
$4000
Welker Avenue, Brer Venire.

Eight large room*; «olid brick; in per
fect order; ideal location for house of
this value. ____

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO,
26 Victoria St., Toron*»,
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Good Roads Convention De
clares for Increased Appro

priation From Provincial j 
Treasury and Change J 

, in Taxing System,

N
General Superintendent Sise 

Sends Out “Warning" to 
Independent Companies, 
and Urges Them to Kill 

Charters’ Measure,

Seeks the Incorporation of a 
Foundation to Promote 

Well-Being and Ad
vancement of All 

Peoples,

I > \/
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That the provincial appropriation to

wards the construction and mainten

ance of county roads should be in
creased; that the City of Toronto 
should be subjected to a levy In aid of 
the up-keep of roads leading into the 
city, and that the system of taxing

t 1(1
This Is a copy of the letter sent 

out by C. F. Sise, Jr., general super
intendent of the Bell Telephone Co., 
to the Independent telephone compan
ies Of the province or such of them 
as may have been thought likely to 
yield to such suggestion. The lefter 
Is dated from Montreal, Feb. 19 last, 
aryl should be studied as a sample A 
of the insidious methods of corpora- y 
tiring;

“I beg to call your attention," it 
reads, “to bill No. 88,which had its first

WASHINGTON, D. C„ March 2-Steps 
taken to-day to Incorporate the 

Rockefeller Foundation In the District 
of Columbia. The bill tor this purpose 
was Introduced by Senator Gallinger 
and was referred to the committee on 
Judiciary

The scope of the founatlon Is very 
broad, altho embraced In a very short 
section of the bill. This section reads: 

“That the object of the said cor- - 
poratlon shall be to promote the 
well-being and to advance the civ
ilization of the peoples of the United 
States, Its territories and posses
sions. and of foreign lands, In the 

^acquisition and ’ dissemination of 
'knowledge; in the prevention and re
lief of suffering and In the promo
tion of any and ,a!l the elements 
of human progress."
While drawn generally along the lines 

of ’the act Incorporating the Carnegie 
, Foundation, it goes much farther, since 

the Carnegie Foundation Is designed 
ohlefly to provide for a scientific re
tirement and pensioning of superan
nuated teachers.

When asked regarding the bill Sena
tor Gallinger said. "I am not author
ized to speak for Mr. Rockefeller. But 
there Is no doubt that Mr. Rockefeller 
Intends to give away his money on a 
scale greater than any other living 

f man.
• “I am not acquainted with all the 
details of Mr. Rockfeller's plan, but It 
ils expected that Washington will be 
‘made the headquarters."

The Incorporators named In the bill 
are: John D. Rockefeller, John D. 
Rockefeller. Jr., Fred T. Gates, Starr 
J. Murphy and Chas. O. Heydt. These 

.incorporators are authorized to select 
ABKoHates.
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M j railway property should be changed. 
. were sentiments which were strongly 

voiced at the opening session of ths 
Ontario Good Roads Convention In the 
county buildings yesterday.

Delegates are in attendance from all 
sections of the province, and instruc
tive speeches were delivered on the 
subject of road construction and su
pervision.

A lengthy program has been drawn 
up. which will not be concluded before 
Friday afternoon. Meetings were held 
yesterday in the county 
Adelalde-street, and to-day's morning 
session will be held In the same place, 
but the afternoon and evening ses
sions will be held in Massey Hall.

Welcome by Mayor.
Mayor Geary addressed the assembl

ed delegates at 2 o'clock, welcoming 
them on behalf of the city.

The question of road and street con
struction, he said, was one that was 
much to the fore ji&t now, and there
fore special pride Was felt In having 

assembled meh with advanced 
He fancied the.e
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Z'Cireading in the Ontario Legislature on 
Feb. 10, entitled 'An act respecting 
telephone systems,’ Introduced by Mr.
Charters, as I think you will Le in
terested in some of its provisions.
Clause No. 2 (c) defines a company 
or person as meaning any company, 
corporation, municipal corporation, as
sociation, individual, or aggregation 
of individuals, owning, controlling or 
operating a telephone system or lines 
within the Province of Ontario, and 
not within the legislative authority of 
the parliament of Canada. It there
fore affects you, and clauses 10 and 
11 reads as follows."

Net Alarming.
This Is meant to be very terrifying, 

and may be so to people not familiar 
with legal phraseology. But If the 
clauses are read It will be found there 
la nothing In them to be alormed 
about. The Bell Company, however, 
proceeds to distort and misrepresent 
their meaning so as to obtain the 
opposition which would not be yielded 
If the clauses are properly under
stood.

Clause 10: All contracts, agreements 
and arrangements between any com
pany. or person, and any other com
pany or person having authority to 
construct or operate a telepnune sys
tem or line, whether such authority is 
derived from the legislative assembly 
of*-the Province of Ontario or other
wise. for the regulation and inter
change of telephone messages or ser
vice passing to and from their re
spective -telephone systems and ines, 
or for the division or apportionment 
of telephone tolls, or generally ,'n re
lation to the management, working qr 
operation of their respective telephone 
systems or lines operated In connec
tion with them or either of taem, shall 
be subject to the approval of the 
board, and shall be submitted tl and 
approved by the board before such ' Edward. George Diehl of Buffalo, who 
contract, agreement or arrangement proposed* the toast of “Good Roads," 
shall have any force or effect.

Clause 11.—No company or person 
shall enter Into any contract, agree- i 
ment or arrangement with any other ; and" head of the state roads commis- 
company or person having authority ; e|on 0f Massachusetts, who responded, 
to construct or operate a telephone 
system or line, whether such authority ,
Is derived from the legislative assem- ■ they said was pithy and courteous, but 
bly of the Province of Ontario or 
otherwise, which has or Is designed to
have the effect of increasing the cost ___
of telephone service to the public or that with the laws on the statute 
of restricting competition in the sup- books of Ontario, they had, they could 
ply of such service unless and until not expect to have properly construct- 
a bylaw setting forth the terms of ed township roads, connected county- 
such contract, agreement or arrange- high roads, or a complete provincial 
ment has been submitted to and has system. Only 15 out of 35 counties, he 
received the assent of the electors of understood, availed themselves of the 
the municipality In the manner pro- ; good roads appropriation. If the law 
vlded in the Consolidated Municipal wa8 right every county would be strlv- 
Act, 1903, with respect to bylaw-s re- jng take advantage of It, as was 
qulring the assent of the electors.

Power to Make Agreements.

IPUN OF COMPENSATION 
FOR INJURED WORKMEN

A/ Et4ri i
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Report of Manitoba Commission 

Rùts the Cost of Providing It 
on the Employer.

I1■’C

here
Ideas in that line.

highways in the province that 
impassable as those lead

ing Into'Toronto, and lying contiguous 
to the city, but outside its Jurisdiction. 
Fair progress, the mayor believed, had 

made In Several sections ofO]8 
In the construction of goon

SIR WILFRID: Ah! that voice.WINNIPEG, March 2.—(Special.)— 
The report of the commission'appoint
ed last September by the government 
to enquire into the workmen's com
pensation was tabled to-day. The 
commissioners were Judge Locke. 
Thos. R. Deacon, president of the 
Manitoba Iron Works, and A. W. 
Puttee, who represented Winnipeg as 
labor member at Ottawa »ome years 
ago. Another principal feature is that 
the cost of providing compensation 
should be born*, entirely by the em
ployer, and the word employer shall 
Include the crown, municipal' corpor
ations and those who usually, employ 
fit* or more workmen.

Compensation for death is fixed -at 
$1500, wltti a sliding scale for Injur
ies not to exceed the amount of the 
death claim. Claimants are limited to 
one legal remedy or procedure, arid in 
claiming, must choose under which

were no 
were so near

Toronto Lagging Behind
In G:zu Roads Movement

TRAINS BURIED BY SNOW 
IT LEAST 40 LIVES LOST

been
province
roads, and any effort made by the as
sociation towards widening the sphere 
of action In that regard, should, h# 
thought, be given every encourage
ment.

*#

Estimates of Mr. Rockefeller's bene
factions and fortune vary largely. Jt 
Is conceded that In charity he has but 
one leader—Andrew Carnegie—end the 
best opinion Is that Mr. Rockefeller 
has given away about $131,000,000, as 
against $169,000.000 for Mr. CarWgie.

How much Mr. Rockefeller has left 
Is even harder to guess than how 
much he has given away. In 1907,
Frederick T. Gates,one at Rockefeller's 
agents In charity, said: "Mr. Rock
efeller himself has authorized the ! . BBJP. ... ..
statement that his fortune cannot ex- act they proceed, that Is, whether they 
ceed $200,000,000, and that In his most w111 8ue undcr thé. common law or 
prosperous year his income was not the proposed act.

His holdings nf Negligence shall not be a bar to re- 
coVery, except in the case of drunken
ness, and injuries Incurred in the res
cue or attempted rescue from danger 
or threatened danger of a fellow- em
ploye, will be deemed to be In the 
ordinary course bf- employment. .

a Avalanche Spread Over Mjle Wide 
—Task of Reacbing Wreck a 

Desperate One.

Good Roads Campaign. . ^
Th<* president of the association, W. 

H, Fugsley, Richmond «Ufc 
opening Speech cast considerable light 

present situation a» regarde the 
He said that of

US. Expert* Outline Strid 
of Buffalo and Boston in 
Improvement of County 
Highways — Annual Ban
quet of Ontario Motor 
League.

HOGS AT $10.10
iHighest Price Ever Recorded on 

Cleveland Market.

CLEVELAND, Ohio, March 2.—The 
highest price ever reached for hogs in 
the local market was reached to-day, 
when' they were quoted at $10.10. The 

civil war record was $10.

cn the 
good roads campaign.

EVERETT, Wash., March 2.—Latest 
estimates to-night place at 40 the 
number of persons killed by the aval
anche that crushed two- Great North
ern passenge rtrains at Wellington.

While only 23 persons are known to 
be dead, nearly a score are thought 
to be buried In the wreckage.

Communication with Wellington is 
maintained only by men on snowshoes.

TwelVe bodies had been removed to
night from the 150 foot gorge, into 
which the snowslide swept the train.

Superintendent O'Neill of the Great 
Northern made his way to the wreck 
late to-day at the head of a party 
of doctors and nurses. The treacher
ous trip down the precipice was made 
on snowshoes.

The nearest telegraph station, Scenic, 
Hot . Springs, is three miles below 
Wellington, down a, precipitous grade 
that is covered with a deep blanket 
of enow that may slide down the 
mountain at any moment.

The Wellington telegraph operator 
arrived at Scenic to-day almost In
sane from the scenes he had wltness-

Contlnued on Page 10.

WHAT MR. FORGET DIDN'T SAY
Denies La Patrie’e "Interview" of Re- 

. flections on Mr. Borden.Toronto received two of three "warm 
ones" at the banquet of the Ontario 
Motor League last night at the King

Ten Dollars at Detroit.
DETROIT, Mich., March 

price of hogs broke all records at the 
stock yards to-day, reaching $10 a hun-, 
red.

above $20,000,000.
Standard Oil stock are not above 20 
per cent, of the total Issue outstand
ing."

On the pther hand, the late H. H- 
Rogers Is^quoted as having said In 
1906: “I knbw for a fact that Mr. Rock
efeller's Jneorae will exceed $60,000,000 
next year." V

The late Senator Hoar of Massachu
setts estimated the Rockefeller fortune 
at $1,000,000,000.

2.—The JJONTREAL; March 2.—(Special.)—
A sensation was caused In Montreal 
political circles this evening by an 
alleged Interview with Rodolphe For
get. M.P., for Charlevoix, who, ac
cording to La Patrie, had stated that 
R L. Borden was no longer fit to lead 
the Conservative party, and should 
at once be decapitated.

Mr. Forget, who Is also president 
of the Club Lafontaine, the leading 
French-Canadlan Conservative organi
zation of Montreal, Issued a statement 
this evening to the effect that the , 
alleged Interview was completely false, 
that he had made no such statements 
to any reporter, and that he lies tele
graphed Mr. Borden to this effect.

Mr. Forget states that he had a 
conversation with a representative of 
La Patrie, but that another gentle
man present would bear out the state
ment that he made-no reference what
ever to Mr. Borden's leadership1, and 
that he has asked that a denial of the 
story be made as strong as either the 
English or French language 
make it.

|i

.

The ascension has been In progress 
for several weeks, but to-day's jump 
of from 30c to 40c over last week's 
prices Is the climax.

Cattle are 10c to 15c higher than last 
week; calves steady and sheep and 
Iambs 10c to 20c higher.

and Hon. Harold Parker, chairman of
' the American Good Roads' Association

TAKE A DRINK, CATCH A CAR ■U
Whatwere the principal mentors.Chelsea, Mass., Saloons Must An

nounce Trolley's Approach,
■ <i

ROCKEFELLER IS MUM. U touched the spot.
Mr. Diehl told the guests frarçkly PREMIER IN ENTHUSIAST 

FOB GEORGIAN BIY CANAL
BOSTON, Mass., March 2.—Every 

saloon In Chelsea must employ a car 
announcer, to remind its patrons of the 
running time of cars which pass the 
door, when liquor licenses become 
operative in that city on May 1.

The new regulations Issued to-dà.y by 
the Chelsea licensing commission are 
believed to be .the strictest in New 
England.

Beedes the announcer feature, they 
provlde that only one line of men is 
to be allowed to stand at a bar, and 
no drinks are to be passed to any 
thirsty ones back of the line.

QUEBEC UTILITIES BOARD.

MONTREAL. March 2.—(Special.)— 
It Is stated that the Quebec Govern
ment's utility board will be composed 
of Sir George G&rneai), George Smith, 
ex-M.L.A.-, for Megantic, and a Mont
real man whose name has not .yet 
leaked out.

2.—John D.AUGUSTA, Ga.. March 
Rockefeller, who returned to this city 
from New York to-day. regarding the 
bill Introduced by Senator Gallinger, 
smiled and said: "Just at this time I 
do not care to have anything to say. 
I'll wait until T see what they are go
ing to do up there. However, you may 
rest assured it Is not anything that'll 
do harm to anybody."

Construction Only a Matter of Fin-
ance—Private Camaany Would ””i, w«l£55

X ?£ «s««v-i™ 6™™>tw of Bonds. ,r, srs:
The suggestion of the Bell Company's ^ much for good roads as Ontario ---------------- * spatched from Everett with supplies

letter is that these clauses will bear d|d. He bad been tbid that Toronto nTTAWA March » -rsncclal wrt* and a wrecking crew,
upon Independent companies, and pre- dld not give a slngle cent for the tm- n=- The rf)ad ,g blocked 1n eeveral places
vent them making agreements with pr0vemeiU of the roads In York Coun- solved, that the federation desires to by amejier slides and the high tem-
each other. Clause 8 of the hill pro- ty_ Buffalo, which was not so wealthy reaffirm the paramount importance to pèrature leads to the fear that more
vides for this very thing. Here It is: a clty ag Toronto, he believed, gave a | f-anada 0f'the Georgian Bay Canal, may occur to impede the relief work.

son shall have power to enter Into any (Applause) the go\eminent to make arrange- w|th tbrep locomotives, four powerful
agreement or agreements with any what Boston Is Doing. ments for the commencement of the eiectric motors, the depot and water
other company or person for the pur- jjr- Parker described the roads work, either as a public undertaking tank, were swept off the ledge and de-
PnmmunVcation''g1 olnt' ‘opéraikm reH- of Massachusetts, on which $7,006,.Hl0 or hy prlvate enterprise, under pm- posited in a twisted mas, of wreckage 
communication. Joint operation. re< construction, and , . . ... , , . at the foot of the mountain,
procal use, or transmission of bu8!" ; a „in,^na8,Ppar ««, maintenance They Per «^guards, and with such assist- The nolse from the snow slide, which
terns controltod^ownld ^o^ratedTv had 800 milZs of state roads, and Bos- ance as may he necessary, at the ear- wa8 a mile long, could be heard thru-
terns controlled, owned or operated «166 006 scent In the ettv. Heat possible date." out the valley,
such companies or „a"h^L.mbp all the rest being speru outside. Bos-! After passing the above resolution, ThP first news of the disaster was
make such arrangements as shall be realized he said that evert^roâti a large delegation from the Canadian brought by John Wentzell of Welllng-
deemed advisable for the proper ap- Massachusetts helped theCltv ; Federation of Boards of Trade and ton jie staggered into Skyhomish, 18
portlonment of expenditure, and com- bunt to “»«a«ht»etu,Jelped the j Mun|clpalttles waited upon Sir Wilfrid kfles from Wellington,
missions, the division of receipts and of Boston, ine increase in vaaue ui Lauri(r thlg aftern<K,n "A„ w,Ded out" he cried,
profits, or such other adjustments rea estate arouto haul their j "1 am not only a convert, but an lng but smooth snow where the t

produce into the city, had more than enthusiast, said the premier, in re- flloo„ and tlle trains were dumped
paid the cost of all the roads buiK P}> ■ n ls no}* * matter of finance. lnt0 the canyon,
paiu me Lvov yi » fhp government has too many public
thruout the state. 1 ' j j workg under construction to begin the
true for Toronto. Georgian Bay Canal at present, but

Noel Marshall presided ‘ i we hope to do so at an early date,
quet hail was quite filled- Th* toart ..Therp mlght be no ad van tag- 
-list Included the ro>a* [giving of contract to a private com-
Ontario Motor League, Goo<i Roa 3' j pany, because none will take It unless 
and the Ontario Legislature,the speak- £p y^arantee thelr bonds." 
ers being William Dobie. past presi - -]-b(. federation was formed last
dent: E. B- Ry<^man'1Mee8r?" D March, when over eighty board* of
and Parker, W. F. Maclean, Dr. trade and municjpal councils were re-
Forbes Godfrey, M.L.A., v\ m. Fugsley presented at the organization meet- 
r.nd Reeve Henry. Songs were con- j and about forty more have Joined 
trlbuted by Arthur Blight and l'11' 8incé that date. Its chief purpose is 
White. A trophy of Union Jacks sur- advance the construction of the 
rounding a splendid brown and white canai an(| other large public works, 
design, the monogram of thè Motor |nciU()tng the proposed water conserva- 
League, hung behind the chairman. tJon worlc8 |n the Ott&xva Valley, and 

decorations in various col- the e8tablishment of a permanent na
tional commercial exhibition.

ed.

MISINFORMED can

Mr. Slfton Net to Same for Misrepre
sentation of Facts. VICTIM OF APOPLEXY

_______ <
- T|. Mortimer I.nmb. secretary Cana
dian Milling Institute, sent the follow
ing telegram to lion. Clifford Slfton:
Td the non. Clifford Slfton, Ottawa:

The president of the Canadian. Mining 
Institute instructs me to say that the 
press have, perhaps with some reason,

, =7«M-rn„g,„«Ion of the Institute to-day, with ref- Am.°,l?g the r'r"mlne;nt A'? *
4# erenhe to your attitude toward the min.- tomoblle men who attended the Motor 

lng Industries. The president stated league banquet last night was H. E 
before the motion was voted cih that' Shlland. sales manager of the Bulck 
there was no Intention to reflect either Motor Co. -«very other Jnan who
upon yourself or upon the government] knows the trade Mr. Shtland predicts
any Intuitional misrepresentation.\ that 1*ia J?e.,tj\e^r'!atest 
either ns to the number of mine accl-|year that the United States and Canada 
dents In Ontario or as to the waste In *av8 pver known. Mr Shiland Is a 
connection with smelting industries in 8tr'>ng supporter, of the good roads 
Ontario. The mover of the resolution movement, 
believed that the information affm-ded 
> on on these points was incorrect, and 
ttie resolution was framed entirely 
having this In mind, and believing that 
it was unfair to you that you should 
have been so misinformed. f~ '

I am sending a ropy of this to-night 
to the morning press.

Wife of Rev. Elmore Harris Suddenly 
Stricken.

Mrs. Ruth Shenst.one Harris, wife of 
Rev% Elmore Harris, D.D., died sud
denly from apoplexy at her residence, 
35 Walmer-road. at 8.30 last night. 
Mrs. Harris was 111 for some time pre
vious to her death, but It was not 
thought to be serious. She was about 
50 years of age.
Fred and Erdman, and one daughter, 
Mrs. Ralph Harblson, survive. The 
funeral arrangements have not yet 
been completed.

1 *

4 i

Three sons. Burton,

A
"noth-
racks A RETROSPECT.

March 3, 1809.—The United States
Congress repealed the Embargo Act, 
and passed the Non-Intercourse -Act. 
forbidding Americans to trade with 
Great Britain or France.

March 3, 1815.—The United 
repealed 
Non-Importation Acts.

March 3, 1896.—Sir Charles Tupper
moved the second reading of the Re
medial Rill: Wilfrid Laurier moved the 
six-months’ hoist.

Continued on Page 7.
exhausted that it was 

several hours before he could give a 
coherent story. ,

Among mlsel»* passengers 
Chantrell and ft. G. Thompson of Van
couver. B.C.

He was so

States ^ 

the Non-Intercourse and

are D. jPHONE SERVICE FOR FARMERS In

BAN ON PASSION PLAY
if Mortimer Lamb. ELECTORS OF TORONTO: Cut out the accompanying card, 

envelope, and address it to your local member at the 
Mr. Charters’ bill is designed

Archbishop Bruchési Objects to Its 
Commercial Features.COLLEGE FOR REGINA sign it, place it in an 

Legislature, Queen’s Park, Toronto, 
chiefly in the interests of the farmers, but it will help every telephone 
user in the province, and will assist every independent telephone company 
in its struggle with a monopoly. Let your member know you want him

Pasteur Treatment in Toronto. 
Inoculation for rabies will be begun 

to-day at the Toronto General Hoepi- 
belng brought from the 

The

u -MONTREAL, March 2.—Archbishop 
Bruehesi has placed his ban on the pro- , taj
duetton of The Passion Play at the] Pasteur Institute, New Jork- 
Academy bv a local French company, treatment costs $26 In advance, 
next week ' but the management de- ] additional hospital treatment Is re- 
Hare the play will go on notwith.tand- ^ qidred a^funher

nHi« grace obtects on the ground that laboratory, or Dr. Brown of the hospl- 
|t is unlike the Oberammergau prouc- tal, should be notified as toon P"8* 
tien a pure,y commercial production, slble by anyone requiring treatmenL

N.C.R. Ordered Back to Halifax From and not of a rellgioinTcharacter.
Cape Breton.

HALIFAX. March 2—(Speôlal.)—The 
members of the Royal Canadian Regi
ment who have been stationed In the 
colllerv districts of Cape Breton for the 
past six months, In connection with 
the maintenance of order during the 
strike, have received orders to return 
t« Halifax, and will probably leave to- greet 
morrow morning.

Methodists Have $130,000 of $250,000 
Needed.

I
serum

A Methodist collcgeis to be estshllsh- 
Fov some time the 

ttint " city have been 
• collecting funds for this purpose, nnd 

st the meeting of the general confer
ence special committee of the Methodist 
Church, field yesterrtai In the board 
room of the Wesley Building, Rev. .1 j 
H Oliver and George W. Brown pre- i 
sented a petition from Regina, request
ing that such an institution be estab- I 
llshèd.

Mr Oliver stated that the propose» 
College would ebst at least $250,000, 
towards which $130,000 had already 
been collected.

Tlie request thfll the nea- college be 
ceiled the Methodist University was 
Unanimously conceded by the commu
te* and a board of thirty governors.

of men living In the vlcln- 
na, was appointed.

e.l In Regina. 
Methodists of and gàpze 

ors adorned the banquet room..
Toronto thé Hub.

Mr, Dobie asserted that Toronto, by 
Its position, was the hub of Canadian 
automobillng. Ottawa waa the capital, 
but Toronto had the cream, 
had the factories for all descriptions of 

' motor supplies, and they had miles and 
miles of the finest asphalt streets in 
the Dominion.

Shouts of "Sit down" from Ham
ilton. Winnipeg and Montreal visitors

The league In the past had done 
much In fighting unjust legislation.

Continued on Page 7.

to support it.

TROOPS TO LEAVE MINES
They The New Spring Hats.

been havingThe weather we've 
should tempt you to get rid of that old 
hat of vours by purchasing a new on» 
The Dineeri Company have on aale now 
all the very latest designs recently in
troduced In Parle and London In 
men's hate. Dineen is sole Canadian 
agent for Dunlap of New York, and 
Heath of London, England.

After iNew Ship.
Cant. Charles Moller of She new 

Niagara & Ontario Steamship Co. left 
the cltv last night on a trip to Liver
pool. to bring across the'company * 
new $150,000 steamer. Olcott. which I* 
expected to arrive in the city about 
Mev 15. The captain was given ,a 

farewell by friends and members 
of the company.

'

l.•onule-tlng
It y of

X
T %> I >

business properties
* 1 rW>__Voagr Street, between Ade-
3>1UUU lalde and King. 25x10# steam 

! heated; elevator; splendid light; im
mediate possession.

H. M. WILLIAMS * CO„
' 26 Vleterla Street, Toroato.

PROBS: Fair aed mild.

r

X
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Rockefeller’s Gifts 
And Reason Why

BEGAN EARLY.

lâ/HERi I waa fourteen or Efteea 
” year» old I did all I could to 

help u little pariah pay off a debt 
of about 02000 ou a ebnrch to 
which I belonged. It wee one of 
the keenest pleasures ef my life. 
It waa there that I acquired the 
taste for giving aad for laflucae- 
Ing other» to give."

u

HIS PAST RECORD.

General Educe Mon
Board.......................T. 063.000,000

Chicago Valverelty ,...028,000/100 
Rush Medical College, d/100,000 
Churches (kaowa)
Mlaetoaa (kaowa) . — 2,300,000
Baptist F. M. Fond. . 2,000,000
Rockefeller Institute for

Medical Research . .. 4/100,000
Barnard College, X.Y.. 1.378.000
Southern B d u e a tlon

Fend...................................
Union Theological Sem

inary ..................................
Harvard Valverelty ,..
Yale University..............
Baptlnt Education So

ciety ..................................
Juvenile Reformatories 
Cleveland City Parks.
Tea Y.M.C.A. Associa

tion» ..................................
Teacher»’ College» .. .
John* Hopklne Uni

versity ...........................
Vaaaar College...............
Brown Valverelty . . .
Other gift» aggregat-

8.100,000

1,128.000

L100/100 
1,000,000 
1/100,000

1,000,000
1.000,000
1,000,000

1,148/100
800,000

800,000
400,000
328,000

lag 18,000,000

—
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awaiting you here, 
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vill be benefited by >9
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Luke V-.

.ing Optician
IUarrlage Lleeaaes,
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L. At Home
nd L. O. L„ No- 
annual at jiome a* 
ast night. There ft* 
pie preeént, and * 
lent In playing euC 
F H. G. Pale. m“*T 
ra.s master of oer 
asion. and amotUH"" 
Id. Heyd and Trum-

E

\

/ am one of the voters in your constituency, and I wish you to repre- 
ten/ me in supporting the telephone bill introduced by Mr. Samuel Charters. 
1 want fair play to the telephone users in the province, and protection for 
the independent rural and farmers' companies from monopoly.

(Signed) ...

Address
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ATLANTIC CITY HOTEL! ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.

ti 'pTHURSDAY MORNING2 »

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.« «es
I

HAMILTON

BUSINESS 
} DIRECTORY

v-

05r Mr.•QUARK AND ROUND OTYLIS

EAST & CO., Limited
Mark 

I C'ub 
I Robsc

VERITABLY SPEAKING
SETTLERS’ ONE 

WAY EXCURSIONS
WESTERNCANADA

ATLANTIC CltY • FROM 
TORONTOma Mr*

I street
Ë a°n'
1 Mrs 
1 ham-i 

Marc! 
eon. 

Mrs

OR. SHEARO IS ORDERED 
TD ME TEST IT INTIKE

—NORTH
PACIFIC

COAST
2nd CLASS 

ONE WAV

HAMILTON HOTELS. NEW JERSEY

Out-of-Door PleasuresHOTEL ROYALI ? •Afford» a diversity of outdoor «porte and<pa»tlmee to please the most 
exacting.' -All ‘the diversions and social features are of the highest 
order. March and April are delightful months At the famous resort.

MARCH 8, 15. 22. AND 29TH.
APRIL 5TH AND 12TH.

From stations in Ontario, Kingston 
and West to certain points In 
Saskatchewan and Alberta.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION 
Is called to the fact 'that these 
rates apply to points on Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway, a lew ter
ritory full of "Golden Opportuni
ties."

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1107.

12.60 aad . Up per day. Americas Plan.

¥t t . will
“Co at Once,” Says Boafrd of 

Health—Must Make Voyage 
fn Rowboat.

THE LEADING HOUSES
Will Fufnlsh Information, Rates, etc., on request.

Hotel Trey more
Trgymore Hotel Com- F. L. Young, Manager 

pany. Haddon Hall
Lÿeds & Lippincott

' Ms rl boron gh- 
Blenhelm

Joslah White & Sons 
Company

K thé tt 
I again

ed7

MrsGalen Hallabors«
Hood 

Seaside House
F. p. Cook's. Sons.
Hotel St. Charles

Newlln. Haines

FORTUNE FOOTMAN 
INHERITS MUCH* MONET
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: TRAIN BACKS INTO CAR 
' BUT NOBODY IS HURT

i 'ÏTïTfïChalfoata
The i^eeds Company 

Hotel Denals
Walter J. Buzby

VWtlantlc City Is reached from Toronto via the New York Centra, 
or (Wand Trunk Railways to Buffalo, connecting with the Pennsyl
vania Railway or Lehigh Valley to Philadelphia, connecting with 
Pennsylvania Railway or Reading Railway to Atlantic City; or 
from Buffalo via New York Central to New York City, connecting 
with direct trains to Atlantic City, via Pennsylvania Railway or 
Central Railway of New Jersey.

Believing the prevalence of tVphold 
fever In Toronto constitutes too serious 
a situation to permit of any delay in 
grappling with the problem, the local • 
board of health yesterday Instructed . 
O. L. Fellowee, waterworks engineer, : 
to provide Medical Health Officer ! 
8heard with a means of transportation ‘ 
to the mouth of the Intake pipe, so 
that he may get samples of water 
there for analysts.

The board thought that the tug own
ed my William Waddell, contractor for 
the work on the new western channel,

. could be utilized, as Mr. Waddell 1* *e
: ioned etory-wrtters was the poor young appear before the board of control to
man from the country who came up to day with a proposal to dredge away
...j™ ,__the sand from the mouth of the In-London and. entering the service of take but Mr Pellowe8 eatd ,a8t night

or eight women In the car, but they j some wealthy man, either married his that the tug Is Icebound and that no
. ... ...__ _________ „ „ daughter or was adopted by him and : other Is available; the only way of

escaped with nothing worse than a jn,lei ,te«j his wealth. j reaching the Intake being by the use
bad fright. , Such a case has Just come before the of a small boat, ^hlch could be rowed

The crossing Is guarded by gates, British courts. The story Is so Inter- out from the Island, about half a mile,
whirl, had hf-eri lifted after an en- ert,nK and romantic that It is worth to the mouth oif the plfle. As the 
which had beet} lined arier an en te,||ng Jn deta|, It may be carlod the hoard of health -demands analysis, of
gins passed over the crossing. Just romancé, of the fortunate-footman and the water without the loss of a day, 
as soon as the engine crossed, a train the two old ladles.
on Hhe other track started to back London woke up the other day to ants, will embark upon the voyage * >- 

•Into the station, and It read that Lord Rosebery, once prime day.
street car squarely In the middle. minister, of England; Lord Rothschild, I Will Not Take Soundings.

The car was thrown off the track, tjie world’s greatest financier; Arthur I The medical health officer's report 
and .considerably damaged. < onduc- (johen, K. C., who Is one of England's on the typhoid situation moved even 
tor Mlsner was In charge of the car, j leading- lawyers, and Arthur Lucas, • the economical Controller Foster to 
with Motorman James Rennie.

The buglers of The 13th Royal Regi
ment won -the championship of the 
Military Indoor Baseball League this 
evening by defeating "D" Company,
«1st Regiment, 22 to 9.

Alex. Baker, 128 Ray-street, was in
jured at the International Harvester 
works to-day.

Earl Grey has telegraphed condol
ences to John Hoodless, as follows:
"More shocked and grieved than 1 
can, say at the announcement of the 
sudden close of Mrs. Hoodless' splen
did activities. Please accept from 
Lady Grey and myself our profound 
and heartfelt sympathy. Grey.”

New Colonel for 91st,
Tt Is understood that Lieut.-Col.

Bruce will retire as commanding office# 
of the 91st Highland Regiment at the 
end of the year, and that Major Mc
Laren will he promoted to the post.

The late J. C, White left an estate 
valued at about $100,000. It will be di
vided amongst his widow and six chil
dren, according to statute, as he made 
no will.

William Hotitham has sold 1500 shares 
In the Hamilton Steel and Iron Co. to 
R. O. & A. B. Mackay. It Is said that 
the company will be taken Into a mer
ger of’the Canadian Iron and steel In
terests.

l
Dally until Apr. 1g

Enquire at City Ticket omoe. * -

Secure tickets and full Information 
at City Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge streets. "Phone 
Main 4209.

i t

Wed Ladies’ Maid end Was Lef 
Haifa Million By His 

Mistress.

Almost a Bad Accident at James 
and Hunter Streets—Canners' 

Combine is Perfected,

GO TO BERMUDA
Bv Twin-Screw Line. Largest and fast

from Frost to Flowers. Sailing every 
Wednesday aud Saturday at 10 a-m., from 
New York. West Indies—New
Guiana. 2100 tons; S3. Partira, JU00 tons; 
ss Korona. 2000 tons, sail from New York 
every alternate Thursday at 2 p.m. for St 
Thomas, St. Croix, St. Kitts, Antigua, 
Guadeloupe, Dominica, Martinique, St. 
Lucia, Barbados and Demerara. For full 
particulars apply to A. E Ou-.crbridge A 
Co.. Agents Quebec Steamship Co., 29 
Broadway, New York; Quebec Steamship 
Co., Quebec; A. F. Wibster & Co., corner 
King and Yonge-streete, or Thos. Cook A 
Son, 216-217 Confederation Life Buildings, 
Yonge and Rlchmond-sta , Toronto. $46tf

I NEIMHEW ORLEANS"i *
By Sea.i

ss.; LONDON, March 1»—(Special,)—yUne 
of the favorit4 themes of the old-faeh-

HAMILTON, March 2.—(Special.)—A 
T„ H. & B. train backed Into a street 
car at James and Hunter-streets this 

evening about S.30, but no one was 
seriously Injured. There were seven j

Choice of Rail Lines from and 
Returning to

IANTK CITY.N.J.

Toronto
SPECIAL ROUND TRIP RATES

SOUTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSHIPS
» Dr.J
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HOLLAND-AMEHICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamers of lit** 

tons.
NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, VU 

BOULOGNE.
Ballings Tuesday as per eallir Hit;

................... Noordam

...............  Statendaa
............................ Korea

glantxtwln-eorew Rotterdam, 
24,179 tons register, one ef the largeet 
marine leviathans of the world.

H.M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent. Toronto, Ont

W'lSSS Mis3 m» AMERICAN LINE.
,1 enile i 
.1 v mo »

*4Vf. Shcard, with one or more assist - ». Y., Plymouth. Cherbourg, Sonfhnmp'n
Philadelphia. Mar. 5 | St. Louts....Mar. 19 
Adriatic .... Mch. 13 | Oceanic ........Mar. 26,

»*
P,

ffi

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINEThe Leading Resort House of the World fl
PARTICULARLY ATTRACTIVE DURING '

AtUntic'i Grcnt Winter and Spring Season
(CXTKNOMUO PROM DECEMBER TO JUNE)

The Cosit line face» South a dis warmed by the Gulf 
‘tream air and i y the rays of the Southern Sun, both 
1 rect and refle ted from the Ocean.

The Hou*e holds 1100 Guest* and ha • 400 private bathe,
•ach with sea an-.l fresh water. Wh te service in both 
American plan and a la Carte dining rooms. Exquisite 
nue c. Golf, Rollinir Chair*. Theatre*. Splendid Motoring 

Ownership Management,
JOSIAH WHITE 6 SONS COMPANY.

March. 8 ... 
March 15 .... 
March 22 ,....

New York—Lond°n Direct.
Mch. 26

Minnehaha.. Apr,
Minnetonka.Mar. 12 
Mlnitewaska Mar.19 I

The newMiwho isn't anyone in particular, were propose that funds necessary for the 
bringing suit as executors of the on- expedition be supplied and Dr. Sheard 
tales of the late Misses Lucy and An- fell In with the Idea at once. He ex- 
na Louisa Cohen,, against Frank plained that he would not take sound- 
Bradley, to compel him to account for ings, this being properly the work <«f 
mote than $300,000 which It- was not the cltf engineer, hut would report on 
disputed had been given to him during the amount of bacteria per cubic cen- 
their lives by the two old ladies. In tlmetre In the water as It entered the 
fact. It was alleged that they had glv- Intake, thus ascertaining by comparl- 
en him nearly $500,000 altogether, but ^on with an analysis of water at the 
only the amounts about which there tap, where the source of contamina- 
was no dispute were mentioned In the [ tlon was.
legal proceedings. j Aid. Graham asked Dr. Sheard whe-

Now, who is Frank Bradley and who ther he thought the reef at the mouth 
were the two very generous old ladles of the Intake might not be the resu.t 
who made him a present of such a of sand from the,, weatery clmnuel. 

i great fortune? The Misses Cohen were drifting back after being dumped 
’ of the very elect of English Jewry, jn the lake. Dr. Sheard replied that 
They were relatives by blood or mar-| -t.|- g-nd had been deposited In t.ie 
rlage of the Rothschilds, the Monte- shallows near Hanlan’s Point, and, if 
Acres, the Solomons and all the other drifting, would be caught by the long, 
families whose names spell great gundy extension westward known as 
wealth to those who are familiar with Gibraltar Point. He agreed with Ala. 
the financial world In this country. Chisholm that water samples taken at 
Their aunt married, the late Baron the Intake on a day when there Was 
Meyer de Rothschild, the father of the no weather disturbance would differ 
late Countess of Rosebery, while her from those taken on a stormy day. , 
aunt had already married Nathan «le Western Sewers Blamed.
Rothschild, the grandfather of the Chairman Aid. McMurrlch 
present Lord1 Rothschlfd. They were whether the sewage discharged Into 
very wealthy In their own right, and Humber Bay might not be the caure 
when Mis* Lucy Cohen died In 1906 , et tvphold,. Dr. Sheard answered that 
she left $p50,000 to the HonorablejNe.l j h, had hafi, an analysis.,*f West To- 

. . ... Primrose, Lord Rosebery's you finest ronto's waté». taken a month ago, as
Canning Merger Completed. $25.000 to Lord Dalmenj, his eld- I a result of several tyRhW cases de-

Thc canning merger he* been erffiÿ anJr$3i®9or, 4teh to «s daifaft)- vel0plng oulHhere oM t#had fm#5
pleted and will have Its headquart»4 Lad^ :’Se *B&. Laid y Sybil th‘ water th#e pur^thaflthat taken
In Hamilton It will be known alPThe G-fir — == ............... i from the felly' mains. Thére was no
Dominion Canners. Limited, and will, Frank BradlPy began life In quite doubti however, that the sewage pour- 
have a capital of $lo,ooo.ono. The total bumb]C purcumstances. When he was ed int0 the lake so far west as to be 
number of factories under its control ; s$»venteen years old, he entered the beyond the Tfrotectlng Influence of the 
is ®6 , „ K , ! service of the Misses Cohen's mother l8]andi contributed to the danger of

Dr. Roberts, the medlca) health of- a8 an undpr footman. The elder of the typhoid. This sewage was carried by 
fleer, favors shooting down all dogs two ladlP8 wae then about 24 and the tÇ,e winds out Into the.lake, and. In the
found on the streets unmuzzled. Jim- otber a roupie 0f years younger. This cold water, might settle down to the
my Lindsay, the chief dogeatcher. has Was In 1870. Four years later he was leve, 0f the Intake, 
heen suspended for alleged breach of promoted to be valet to their uncle, That the city’s population would 
proprieties. I j(,hn Samuel, and a little later he be- ' have been wiped out by typhoid long

John Keillor, manager of the Ham- camp hutier; Mrs. Cohen died In M79, but tor the lslaiid holding back
ilton Gaslight Co., says that It Is im- bu, 1t ,wa8 in i$85 that Bradley did the t£e 8ewage, wai his assertion. As^the 
possible to estimate the damage that gtmkp of business which was destined population of the west end multlpMefi,
has been done to the gas pipes by elec- t0 make him a rich man. He married [h£ danger of ctmtamlnation constant-
trolysls, and he says there is great the ladle8’ maid, who had had the two . increased, and he had pointed out 

' danger from explosion of escaping gas. Mls8pS Cohen In her charge since tjiey t^„ menace years ago. He did not 
Steamship Merger. j were old enough to have a maid, hnd tb|nk that the widening of the western

The steamship merger has been com- ; to whom they were devoted. ! channel, tho affording a larger outlet
pleted and will do business under the — •_____ y* * _
name of the Inland Navigation Co. It! Friends of the ladles who gave êvl- materlal factor.
has a capital of $3,;>00,000. i dence In court said that scion after V j Aid. Graham said It was evident that

4was evident that they treated him as j sheard had done his duty In saie- 
an equal. . He began to eat at table guarding the public health As tne 

« , , - „ _ . .. „ . ! with them, and from butler he soon , danger could not be wholly lifted unt.
System s Traffic Expert Admits West- dPVeloped into their man of huelneas ; the trunk sewer and the flltrath n 

ern Cofnmerce at its Mercy., and general factotum. They showered I p]anf were In operation, he
gifts on him. One of the first was a tbat the city engineer be Instructed i 
fine house Ih the country. As bis expedite these works as much as po 
children were born they became their 8ibie, and the board agreed, 
godmothers and they sent his daug'-i- x)r. Sheard submitted to the ma., 
ters to school' In France, where they results of analyses showing that tn 

, enormous recejved the education of daughters of ■ wa8 n0 contamination between tn<
commerce of the west was virtually Min* ! i. ’„nj thp laboratory tap.

Then there were many gifts in tlmetre, at the manhole n®ar tne . *;
In 1891 they gave tling basin 1020, south end of water- 

works tunnel 1080, north end of tunnel 
990, and at the tap 1020.

LEYLAND LINE
Liverpool.

Devonian ... May 4 | Bohemian.. May 25 
Canadian .. May 11 j Cestrlan .... June 1

• Boato ed

i tk
RED STAR LINE■>

Pacific Mail Steamship Cempaay
TOYO RISEN KAÏ8HA CO.

:«
New York—Antwerp—Parle

Finland .... Mar. 5 I Zeeland ...March 19 
Vaderland...Mar. 121 ‘Lapland (new)..

.........................Mar. 26 Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islande, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Mongolia—r-r-rT..................................... March 8
Tenyo J Maru...................................... .March X|
Ryndam ............. .......................... March $$

For rates ol passage and lull pen 
Oculars apply to R M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

lietf

•Calls at Dover.

WHITE STAR LINE ,RECITAL AMUSEMENTS. New York, Qeeenston. Liverpool.
Lauren tic, new. Mr. 5 1 Baltic ........Mar. 18
N. Y—-Plym’tk——Cfcerh’g—Soethamyton. 
Philadelphia.Mar. 5 j St. Louis....Mar. 19 
Adriatic .... Mch. 12 | Oceanic ........Mar. 26
2bosto«* To theMEDITERRANIAN
Via Asorea, Madeira,Algiers 4t Gibraltar
Cretlc ..........Mar. 121 Canopic .............Mar. 24
Celtic.............. Mar. 16, Romanic ....April 2

-BY-

MRS. SCOTT RAFF Oroyal ^ ^MlEXRWDilTHURSDAY EVENING, MARCH 3rd, at S.I6
In The Margaret Baton School of 

Literature and Hxprceeloa.
Tickets *1.00 and Me. Special Matinee TO-DAY, 28c to 

$1.M. BOO Good heats at *1.00. 
DAVID BELASCO PRESENTS

Telephone North 4844.

D0MINIDN LINEBLANCHE BATES
THE FfQHTINQ HOPE

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. Portlaad—Liverpool 
Canada .... Mar. 19 | Dominion ....April 2
H. G. Thorlev, Paeaeager Agent for Os- 

tarie, 41 King Street East, Toroate. 
Freight Office, 38 Welliagtea East.

HOTEL DeVILLE
"The hotel for comfort"; splendid loca
tion, between piers; excellent table; 
elevator; private baths; steam heat; 

parlor. Reasonable rates. Booklet. 
J. P. GIBERSON. Prop.,

Atlantl^tiy^l^

‘ TORONTO HOTEL! "
“HOTEL^ÏœSO?^

Evenings and Sat. Mat.,*50c to $2.00. 
Seats Bell Plano Co.. 146 Yonge St.0

244> Seats now selling tor the en
gagement next week of that cy
clone of comedy, the Live Wire 
of Merriment, HAMBURG-AMERICANsun

All Modern Safety Devices (Wireless, Etc.)
London— Pari»—Hamburg

Ket* n Aug. Vic. Mch 5 a Pretoria.............Apr. *
c Pres. Lincoln.....Mch 12 a Graf Waldersec.Apr.
c Pres. Grant........Mch 19 b Kais’n Aug. Vic. Apr.
b Atnerika...:.......Mch 26 b Bluecher........... .Apr.

b RiU-Carlton h la carte restaurant, 
a Hamburg direct, c Omît* Plymouth. 

TRAVELERS* CHECKS ISSUED. 
Tourist Dept, tor Trip* Everywhere. 

Hamburg-American Line, Traders* Bonk 
Bldg., 13 Yonge-St., Toronto. 246

MABEL HITE
(LIBBLSrtt A'06., Managers)

In a New Fiarce Comedy With 
Songs. “A CERTAIN PARTY.” 

—Cast Includes Mike Donlln and 
John T. Kelly.

Prices: Evenings, 26c to $1.60 Popu
lar Price Matinees, Thursday and 
Saturday. Prices 26c to $1.00. ITC 
HIGHER.

C. P, R- StBAMEH*. Y'-unsa
tfrtalnl 
rpntu 1 
Ing yej 
was hi 
introdi 
hew gel 
Other d 
terest 
the re 
Palmed 
Boon, j

Llferport.From
West SL John.
Mar. 11 • Empress of Britain 
Mar. 19 
Mar. 25 
Apr. 2 
Apr. 8 
Apr. 16

gPMCIAL SAILING—LAKK
from Liverpool April 6th, „an 
St. John to Leaden, dlreet, April list 

Third-class rates to and from Londos 
and Liverpool, $30.00, via "Empress**,” 
and $28.75 via "lake" steamers.

All steamers ars equipped with wireless 
and all conveniences tor the safety and 
ce.mfort of passengera 

To book, or for further Informatise, 
apply to the nearest C.P.R. Agent, or te 
8. J. SHARP. 71 Yonge-strset. Toronto.

> 24f7tf

Feb. 15 
Mar. i 
Mar. 11 
Mar. 15 
Mar. II 
Mar. $0

88-18 YONGE STREET. <
European Plan. Lake, Erie 

Emprss »of Ireland 
Lake Champlain 

Empress of Britain 
Lake Manitoba

Absolutely Fireproof.
RATES—Rooms with bath, $2.00 per 

day and up; rooms without bath, $1.60 
per day.

Tne only perfectly fireproof hotel 
building In Canada. Elegantly furnish
ed throughout. Running hot and cold . ...
water, telephones and electric light In ,JLe^e __ ____ ___ mi l, w % W M
all bedroom». Situated In the heart of ' I 1 L* I * |d It
the business section. Cars pass hotel Xovrws I RE gV M1 * i1 s 
direct to and from depot Unsurpassed SS-Y ^*8 * * ^ ^ m
business men’s luncheon. Grill room in MtreifiAL sas • m. w sp>». >ô„op. w l&sæsosT WI N S

ERIE
nd frPRINCESS SmrgnÎY

Entire Year on Broadway.

Pt

The
«ale at■;>j

With CLIFTON CRAWTOED
Wed. ASatMaU
( joe to Si.jo

Last Appearance Here Forever

1
SEATS
TO-DAY

WEEK -J 
OF MCH. *i

1---------- ----------- , channel, tho afforamg a
Thereafter his rise In life was rapid. 0f u,e sewage-laden bay water, was a

material 
Aid. Graha ■?/

y

ANNA HELD CWJISES DE IUXE
to the

£

WEST INDIES
“AVON” ! *«S

In Zlegfeld’a greatest success.THE HARRIMAN OCTOPUS. MISS INNOCENCE
!wlthh^meA.t K^.wth. world. Best of All By hew 

Twin-Screw
EASTER CRUISE, IS days, W> UP 

From New York March 21

-

the Season's Offerings will be found In
The American 
Mediterranean

and

AGWIJohn < '. StSibbs, one of the vice-pre
sidents of the Harriman railroad sys
tem and general director of Its traf
fic, was forced last week to admit on 
the witness stand that the

Grand Finale I Last Day of %■f BoundTrip.
v First-class eeljr. Accord!*» ts Isestles,

i $30 to sue

NASSAU£M BERMUDAk

Under sunny skies with its restful climate of 
June all winter Ion* ; once s rrndeiiyuS of 
buccaneers, now a beautiful add peaceful resort 
possessing delightfully quaint and foreign char
acteristics ofitsown, conveniently reached by the

•VICEIIW WEEKLY tl

h.SW. “OROTAVA”
Front Pier 80 9. R- 8. Y.

Every Wednesday, 19 A. M. 
Front Bermuda Every gatarday.. _

Cemforteble rersge—High Clew Celtlee—OtmW 
tre—glectric Fine Is ill rooete. 

Complete llhntrttsd Booklet» os Beqoeot.
THE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACIBT CE

•ANDERSON A SON. 33 State St.. N. ». 

R. M. MELVILLE, Toronto end * 
Adelaide Ftreeta.

a.see
Teasfhim In cross-examination by C. A. 

Severance of counsel for the govern
ment.

The suit in which it was bruj!a 
was -hat Instituted hy ill.-/

mooo.
cash to Bradley, 
him $30,000 In three different sums. 
In 1892 they gave him $10.000 and in 
1897 they handed over to him securities 
worth $160,000. There were lots of 
smaller gifts and the last recorded was 
ID October, 1902, when they gave him 
a check for $50,000. At this time he 
was drawing a salary from them of 
$5.500 a year. Bradley’s own explana
tion was that they often expressed 
their gratitude to him for his man
agement of their affairs and promised 
to leave him a substantial sum In their 
Will. He pointed out to them that he 
Was nearly as old as they were, and 
might not survive them and suggested 
that they might as well give him what 
they Intended to leave him while he 
was alive to enjoy It.

At any rate, he got the money, and 
when the suit was brought against 
him he was described as of the Hall. 
Wlvelsfield. Sussex. Some of the wit
nesses said tjiat he * as now a county 
magnate and spoke of his regular ap
pearance In the hunting field.

The basts! for the suit against him 
not any allegation of undue In-

WARD LINE sp-uis^,*,ght out 
nltcd

, States Government to dissolve (the mer
ger of thÿ Union Pacific and Southern 

. Pacific liallroads. Hearing In this ac
tion. which was begun In the United 
States Circuit Court in Utah, lois ocen 
transferred to Washington Sylvester 

C. Williams, as special examiner, sat 
In the custom house to hear them.

SPECIAL ORCHESTRA
A great conclusion to the greatest «how.

Don't miss tt. Admission 80c.

St. Lawrence Arena.

January 14,99, February S, II, IS. 9», March 11 S»
NASSAU offers exceptional opportunity for 
outdoor recreation : Cricket, Golf. Tennis: fine 
roads for Automobiling, Riding and Driving 
most fascinating and magical sea for Yachting, 
Fishing and Bathing; the noted Colonial Hotel 
and others of high reputation, together with 
numerous family house» and cottages will in
sure unlimited accommodations.

Inventor Claim* Damages.
Emil Schroeder, a fur dresser and 

dyer of Brooklyn, N.Y., claims to be 
the Inventor of an automatic grinder 
and a rotary cutter, which are used 
for fleshing skins, and In the non-jury | 
assize court yesterday he entered suit j 
against F. A. Halman & Co. for dam- | 
ages for alleged Infringement of his 
patent on the machines. The machines 

exhibited In the court and in- 
The case

: a

hMAJESTIC MUSIC HALLv WINTER SERVICE APORTO RICO, CUBA, MF.XICO. YUCATAN 
FIXHUDA, TEXAS, ALABAMA 

are all directly and meet conveniently reached 
by the toth Century Steamer* of the

Atlantic, Gulf & West Indies

Matinee Dally.Week ol Feb. 38th.
CLIFF GORDON, I.eMalre and Her-! 

Ion, May Dnryea and Company. Btillrn* 
and Moore, Mamie Kenton, A sards Bro
thers, Paul's Six Jngglln* Girls, Mar
ron and Heines, and others Just a little 
bit better than the beat. Matinees, 1008 
seats. 26c; Evenings, 15c. 25c, 50c.

Train, leave Union Station, Tew 
onto, o a.m. andj. ij P-«- .

For further information SPTO *• 
City Office, corner King .nd Tor
onto Streets, or L mon > ta lam 
Phone Main $179.

To Check the Floods.
frnni the government In con

trolling the floods on the Grand River 
was the request of a large deputation 
from Brantford. Gait, Elora. Paris, 
llespeler and other places yesterday 
morning. The methods advocated were 
restoration of tho forests and swamps 
at tho sources and the construction of 
artificial retaining basins at suitable 
points.

Is- '"jpr ■........! :4
Mr. Wilkinson at Ryrie’s.

Mr. W. L. Wilkinson, who for many

were
spected by Justice Magee, 
will be concluded to-day.

-

c1,.,
Steamship Line*Young Jew* In Trouble.

Jake Greenfield and John Austin, 
Jew-*, were found guilty in the ses
sions yesterday aficjucon of having 
committed an indecent assault rn 
Nancy Jordan, a t-irl omit 17 years 
old. In his plea on behalf of the 
prisoners T. C. Robinette argued that 
there was consent on the part of the 
girl, and the Jury coupled a 
mendatlon for mercy with the verdict. 
The case was heard In camera.

years has been with Ambrose Kent A. 
Rons, has accepted a position with 
Ityrle Pro*., Limited. In a neatly en
graved letter that Mr. Wilkinson is 
sending to bis <?ld friends, he says that 
With one of the best stocks of jewelry 
and kindred Tines In America, lie Is in 
a position to them the best pos
sible service. Mr. Wilkinson Is one of 
the mdst highly esteemed men in the 
business.

Clyde Une Msllory Une
Line Porto Rico UneDAILY MATS] 

LADlESlOti
Ward

Write for copy of AOWI NEWS, e travel mag
azine fully descriptive of this romsntlc resort 
region and outlining some of the seesOB'. most 
attractive combination toura, all water or rail 
and water with liberal stop-over*.

Î

SolL_____________________________________________ I

RICE & BARTON’S
BIG GAIETY COMPANY
Next Week—CLARK'S “RUNAWAY CIRL8”

TO LIVERPOOL 
From 

St. John.
Grampian . . . Frl.. Feb. 26 
Corsican ■ ■ ■ flrl-Ha‘r'
Hesperian ...FrL.Mar.il <■
Virginian ,. .'.Frl.. Mar. .18 Sat., Mar.

BOUTON TO GLASGOW
. . .Thur.. Feb. 24—3 P «- 

. . .Thur., Mar. 10—9 a.m.

SAILINGS TO HAVRE AND
From tit. John. Halifax. 

Pomeranian Wed . Mar » Kr -Mar. 11 
Corinthian , .Wed.. Mar. 23 Frl., Mar. IS

LET US PLAN YOUR TRIP
I» fully equipped to render 

most efficient service, can issue all tickets, re
serve choice accommodations, and arrange all 
details. Addr

The 
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in From
HalMa*.
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Our Ton* Bureau

9 recom-
N0 PLATES m 
REQUIRED was

fluence.. EX'eryone agreed that the
Misses Cohen were particularly shrewd Coffee Dealer Fined

EHrurkrz* srss ElrMrir ssjkk :
non for another. *uth as a ls . . de,|vered th,m on another day, and to the naval problem. The premier 
manager, doctor or agent, from rer I - , , , j H. McGbte. gave notice indicated that Ills personal views
ing large gifts from «hot penjm.1>nl«»* „“appeal. ir.clded with those of the deputation.
the donor ha* taken Independent ad- ui ____ ___________________ ___________ ______ ____ _
\ ice about them. Tt was alleged that Mcllharav Loses Suit. _ ... , _ ... .....
Bradley occupied such a relation to the jury ln ®he county court ren- Cr*, • °na W xr ->»
two old ladles, while he denied that ne , verdict for the defendant in to Canada, March 8, 15/^22, *8,upper' servarti m°rf> ‘han the action brought '^| ‘̂nd^ w^y^y.tem,1 toom stetton. In'Onblo',

Just what Ills relations to them I]hargy against Geo. wag Kingston and west to certain points In
will nrobably never be known ft8pe for a81ï^ Ih, Saskatchewan and Alberta. Partlcu- ■________________________________ Mad ta

now, for after t^oa’ie had heen be- tirât the plaintiff had insulted hi. attentk>n is called to the fact that |----------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 CELTIC 2 00 PM
I fore the court two days, which were sister. low rates apply to point* on Grand i P.M.

■ " hv the statement* of the law- __ IU . TO ,, nAV. Trunk Pacific Railway, a new terri- CRBTIC ...............................March 12, April U
occupied b> he matemcnis or ti e i RILES CURED IN « TO 14 DAYS. toryfuH of -golden- opportunities." CANOPIC .............................................. March 24
yers and h little Prel-mlnary 7 PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to «, tickets at City Ticket Office,  ---------- _------- . ------------——------------- -—1 ROMANIC ......................... April 2 May 14
It was announced that a settlement cure 8ny ca»e of Itching, Blind, Bleeding . y. _ . v, . c. X K A p3ftH ion D I go (as ; WHITE STAR UNE. 41 KING STREET
had been arrived at. It I. said that =“ Protruding Pile, in * to 14 days, or "?£hwe.t cornw King and Yonge-sU. ■ LADY RnccAWM** * ” BA*T\ TOIlOItTO. -
Bradley will keep nearly all the money, moo^y refunded. 60c ^ 4tf Phone Main 4209y Next Week LADY BUCCANEERS.

AGWÎ Lins*Tour Bur 
290 Broadway, New York

or R. R. ticket offices or any author
ized tourist agenev. *

DISTRICT OFFICE ! 84 KING IT, 
EAST, TORONTO,

Fi-v-
Matlnees 

Wed. A Sat.
A Bigger Hit than " Mr. Pipp.

GRAND 25o-50o
v i

Ionian ..................
Pretorlan ■League to Intro- Above The 

Limit
Next Week—"In Old Kentucky *

Naval CHARLEY CRAPEWINBrldgework, per tooth
Gold Crown» . ...........
Porcelain Crown». ....
Gold Inlay. .....................
Porcelain Inlays..........
Gold Filling . ................
Silver Filling .................
Cement. Filling............
Extracting .....................

*2 .(Ml — COUPON 
Presenting1 thl* Coupon when 

Mnaklng nyw contract for 110 00 
or more work It la worth 

*2.00.

*8.00
v*=6.0081 6.00 White Star Line. 8.00 

. 3.00 

. 1.00
eo*

gHEA’S TH ATRE Front New York t*4 Bsstoo
RATE* OF PASSAGE 

(According li
First-class—$70.00 and $80.00. „
Second-class—$42.50, $45.00, $47.»K 

$60.00. $62.60. . 
Third-class—$27.75, $28.76. $»»»♦• 
Full particulars as to rate», et*--

ALLAN LINK TT

.60 re MediterraneanMatinee Dally. 26c| Evening», 28e 
Week of Feb. 28.— 

Eleanor Gordon A Co., Aerial Smith», 
Dolce Sisters, Wilson Bros., Mario Fen
ton, Kaufman Bros.. Rex's Comedy Cir
cus, The Kinetograpn, Willard Slrnma 
A Co.

.80 and SOc. TheB; a .26
*3.00 VIA AZORES, MADURA, 

GIBRALTAR, ALGIERS 
LARGEST IN THE 

TRADE ☆ application to THE
Tosge Street, Toronto.Dr.W.A. Brcthour wore•11

rS6 The sudden demand for popular edu
cation In China Is shown by the fac. 
that the school attendance In one pro
vince ha* Increased 8000 per cent la 
five year*.—Geneva Time*.

DENTIST »!
j 250 Yonge Street, Wfl Coirin

ItlsauJ
X

Opes Evenings.
(Over Sellers-Oough)

Pkese M. 304,
I______ IM* .

V ty X'
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AMILTON
APPENINGSH
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i

The Eureka 
Vacuum Bottle

The Eureka Va
cuum
the only per
fectly sanitary 
bottle mads.
Also non-break- 
able.
Keeps hot 
quids hot for 18 
hours. Keeps 
cold liquids cold 
for 72 hours.
A boon to moth
ers, ' workmen, 
farmers, travel
ers, autolsts, 
sportsmen. In
valuable In the 
sick room, 
fn guu-metal fin
ie» or handsome 
nickel piste,
S3.7».
We pay express 
anywhere In On- 
tarle. Call, or er-| 
der b y mall 
from us, the 
sole manufactur
er*, Remember its name, "The 
Eureka Vacuum Bottle." 136

bottle Is

II-

4

STAR. MFG. CO.,
6-7 Hanning Arcade JUroe*. Toronto

NOTICE TO HAMILTON SUB
SCRIBER#.

j are requested to 
Irregularity or de-

Subserlhere
report any *' .
lay la the delivery of their copy 
to Mr. J. S. Seott, agent, 18 

Prone l*4fi.East Main-street.

y
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BURLESQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEE S

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERSGAYETY

DEVILLEBURETS
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PARIS FASHIONS UP TO DATE.

TRAFFIC. SOCIETY NOTES ■ 1 ■ :

m05 Mr. R. W. Ashcroft, secretary to 
Mark Twain, lunched at the Strollers’ 
C'uh yesterday, the guest of Mr. F.
Robson.

Mr*. James Gowdy, 121 Scollard- 
strect, will not receive again this Sea
son.

Ik SA iA SALE OF 
STARTLING MAGNITUDE

• FROM 
TORONTO n i* if

TH •f

?ZiMrs. Arthur Jackson, 218 Cottlng- 
ham-street, will receive on Thursday, 
March 3, for the first time this sea
son.IFIC Jf?

"

Wâ\ *Mrs. H. C. and the Misses Tomlin 
« 111 not receive this Thursday, but 
the third Thursday in March, and not 
again this season. • -

Mrs. Henderson, 34 Brunswick-av
enue, will receive to-day (Thursday).

Owing to Mr. Cummer’s serious ill
ness. Mrs. Cummer, 388 Glvens-strect, 
will not receive Thursday npr again 
this season.

Mrs. J. F. Campbell, 815 Bathurst- 
street, will receive Friday, fMarch 4, 
and not again.

Mrs. Fred Kent, Poplar Plalns-road, 
will receive on Thursday, March 3, 
and not again this season. Mi's. How
ard Wellington Is at present at Mrs.

' Kent's.
Mrs. John Nasmith. 184 Madlson- 

avenue, will not receive on Friday, but 
on the second Friday in March and 
not again.

Mrs. W. A. Bell of Markham-street 
will, receive on Friday, the 4th, for the 
last time this season. Mrs. Douglas 
Lewies of Cleveland, Ohio, will receive 
with her.

Dr. and Mrs. Merritt of St. Cathar
ines have left for England.

Mrs. R. C. Vaughan, 79 Kendall- 
* venue, will receive on Friday, March 
4 for the last time this season.

Mrs. Allan Noxon and Mrs Nell Mc
Lean will not receive to-day, but will 
he at home on Wednesday, March 9, 
and not again this season.

Mrs. J. J. Kerr-Coulter and Mias 
Coulter will receive at their residence 
In Sherboume-street, the first Mon
day in March, and not again this sea
son.

Mrs. John Earls, 192 Spadlna-avenue, 
will receive on Friday, 4th Inst., and 
not again this season.

Mrs. Chas- Scheibe and Miss Scheibe, 
299 Avenue-road, will receive on Fri
day, March 4, and not again this sea-

ST 1 i
1-/ <

id CLASS 
HE WAY
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I,
ly until Apr. 15
Caaoirs at City 
Ticket OtHoe. * GOUGH BROS/stock of fine Ready-to-Wear Clothing, Gents’Furnish 

ings, and Hats and Caps, amounting to $25,000, bought by N. V. 
McKendrlck at 50c on the dollar. Mr. McKendrick has also secured 
their store, 186 Yonge St., and will inaugurate a Clothing Sale of 
such magnitude that it will eclipse pll other bargain sales ever held 
in Toronto. It is well known that Gough Bros, were the largest 
Clothiers in Toronto and were known to the trade as the closest 
buyers In Canada. Considering these facts and that McKendrlck 
has bought the stock at just

a?

-,

EW ORLEANS ■tS- ■
I3ea.

-Ines from and 
ins to

V
r
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3 TRIP RATES

IC 5TEAMSNIPS
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F'*-;11 Jaaw 
Toronto n)

4«
Peach color chiffon broadcloth, with 

heavy braiding and silk tassel*.ERICA line

One-half of What Gough Bros. Paid For ItTegmeis of
vis-street, yesterday, was a brilliant 
social event. The rooms were most 
tastefully decorated antf the exhibition 
of homespuns was a large and varied 
one. Among the other articles on sale 
were Jewelry, books, paintings, all of 
which were manufactured by the asso
ciation.

Among the large number present 
were: Mrs. Gibson and Miss Gibson of 
Government House, Mrs. Edwd. Lee, 
Mrs. Delamere, Mrs. Spence, Mrs. Black, 
Mrs. Hunter, Mrs. Skinner, Mrs. A. 
Morgan, Mrs. Tyrrell and Mrs. Dlgnam, 
while tea was served by the following 
ladles, attired In the old French cos
tume: Mrs. W, H. Doherty, Mrs. E. A. 
Clarke, Mrs. R. Doherty, Mrs. A. Addi
son, Mrs. S. R. Webster, Mrs. Gregg, 
»^rs. Frier and Mrs. J. A. Mcllroy.

St. Elizabeth Visiting Nurses.
The monthly meeting of the board 

of directors and convenors of the St.' 
Elizabeth Visiting Nurses’ Association 
will be held on Friday, at three 
o'clock in Saint Vincent's Hall, Shuter 
and Victoria-streets. The Rev. M. D. 
Whelan, rector of the cathedral and 
chaplain of the association, will ad
dress the meeting The residence of 
the nurses Is at 507 Sherborne-street, 
telephone North 889. ,

'TTEMFtnAM. VIA i
• per earn, • «et:
•• j........... Noordem

Statendam
..............Korea

n-sorew Rotterdam, 
one of the largest 

f the world. 
lvillr,

I cent. Toronto. Oat.

Is the best guarantee of the slaughter to be made In this sale now. 
In addition to above purchase, Mr. McKendrick has also purchased,
fresh from the factory, a large WHOLESALE MANUFACTURER’S STOCK OF NEW SPRING 
CLOTH I MO, AMOUNTING TO $27,000, AT 62 1-2c ON THE DOLLAR. Gough Bros.' stock will be 
augmented by this gigantic purchase of New Spring Clothing, and on FRIDAY MORNING NEXT 
at 9 o’clock sharp, the sale will commence, when the two stocks will be offered direct to the 
wearer at prices less than Clothing was ever sold for before in Toronto. Don’t miss this 
GREAT SALE. We bought the goods for half what they cost, and this Is the reason we can 
and will sell them now for half what you will have to pay elsewhere.

•d

eon. A
Mrs. J. M. Henderson, 48 Russell 

Hill-road, will receive with her mother 
Mrs. Chas. Scheibe, 299 Avenue-road, 
on Friday, March 4, and not again this

unship Cempaiy
KAISHA CO.

2hlna, Philippine 
iettlements, India 
stralla.
SAN FRANCISCO
....................March • . I
..................... March U >
....................March 11
sage and full par- 

M. MELVILLE, 
r Agent, Tarante.lMtf r 1

■eason.
Mrs. J. H. Dazell, Beatrice-street, 

will not receive on Friday, March 4. 
but will receive the third Friday In 
March.

The engagement has been announc
ed Ip Montreal of Miss Dorothy 
Morris, daughter of Mr.' and Mrs. N. 
L- Morris, to 'Mr. Percy Hermant, 
general manager of the Imperial Op
tical Uompany* of this city.

Mr. W. H- Reddick, of Cllnton-street. 
announces the engagement of his sec
ond eldest daughter, Sadie L., to Rev.

N. Sappenfleld. B.A., of German
town, Indiana, now of Sherwood, Can
ada. Owing to recent bereavements In 
both families, the marriage will take 

1 ' place quietly In the early spring.
Mrs. Havelock E. Hand, 289 Avenu î- 

road, will not receive Friday, nor again 
tills season. ■ •

Mrs. Arthur D. Brown, 67 Lyn- 
wood-avenue, will receive on Friday, 
March 4. for the last, time this season. 
•rWs. Lltster^jü Selby-street,.££>

trer o“the finance committee OT 
Yeung Women’s Christian Guild, en
tertained a number of prominent To
ronto ladles at a drawing room meet
ing yesterday afternoon. Mrs. Lltster 
was assisted by Mrs. Cockhurn, who 
Introduced Miss Jessie McKinnon, the 
new general secretary of the guild. An
other drawing room meeting In the in
terest of guild work will be held at 
the residence of Mr. McIntyre, 408 
Palmerston-boulevard, Friday after
noon, at 4 o'clock.

i

SALE OPENS FRIDAY MORNING AT 9
Id Premises, 186 YONGE STREET%At Gough Bros/
r Price List and Further Particulars—AND N’T FORGETSee To-day’s Evening Papers 

THE PLACE.Mabel Hite in 44A Certain 
Party.”—L ' •

t

?

N. V; McKENDRICK >,*" A Certain Party,’ my new play, 
gives me one opportunity for which 
I’ve Jung, been waiting,’’ said Mabel
Hite, the comedienne, who Is to 
at the Royal Alexandra next week.

“Some years ago . a nasty critic - de
clared that I depended largely upon 
grotesque costumes to provoke laugh
ter. Ever since, I’ve wanted to prove 
him wrong, but practically every part

i f:.
nve-

the appear
AMEH9.

From 
Liverpool. 

Feb. •» 
Mar. 
Mar. It 
Mar. 1« 
Mar. II 
Mar. 1»

bt Britain 
1 Erie 
hf Poland 
ismplaln 
hf Britain 
lanltoba 
lu—LAKH BRIE 
Aril 6th, and fro* 
, direct, April 21st. 
:n and from London 
5, via “Empresaoe,* 
>'• steamers, 
ulppud with wlrelew 

tor the safety and

Successor to Gough BrothersI ♦*

I
186 YONGE STREET 8-

I >

z&smSale of Homespuns.
The opening of the homespun goods 

sale at the Women’s Art Galleries, Jar’s. /further Information, 
C.P.R. Agent, or te 

ige-street, Toronto.^ ANNA HELD’S SABLES
i

Irrigating the North.
Northern Ontario continues to dis

gorge to the prqvlncial police “blind 
pig" supplies. Last week Constable 
Stewart of Cochrane shipped 285 bot
tles of whiskey and 9 gallons of al
cohol to North Bay. N This week he 
seized a dozen bottle of whiskey In n 
valise.

Two bags seized by Constable Rowell 
of Matheson held 24 bottles of whis
key and a valise taken on the train 
disclosed 12 more.

No one seemed desirous of' claiming 
ownership of a case of gin, seized by 
•Constable Phelan of White River.

The Moonlight Sonata.
The story runs that Beethoven's "Moon

light Sonata"—always so called, tho he so 
rarely gave a descriptive name t/> any of 
his works—was composed on an occasion 
when he had been playing to some stran
ger folk by chance, 
friend, lie overheard in a humble house 
someone playing with much feeling a bit 
of one of his sonatas. He paused to lis
ten. In a moment the music ceased and a 

er wish to hear 
The voice was

TAXES IN OLDEN ENGLAND.UNIVERSITY CONSERVATISM.SKIN For taxes out of the common one 
Mias Anna Held, who bears the dis- muat turn back to the day8 ot George 

tinction of being a prolific money

An Interesting little echo from the 
English election is the following, made 

, In a London desatch: "A curious in
stance of the Innate conservatism of 
the English character is afforded by 
the return of t-wo Unionists for each of 

l the three seats of learning, Oxford, 
Cambridge and Dublin ■universities. It 

Is difficult to believe that In any other 
country the academic youth would 
have been thus solidly on the side of 
rank and wealth."

This comparison Is true so far as It 
applies to Europe. The .radicalism of 
the French, German and Russian uni
versities is active and vigorous. Yet 
In America we believe that an exact 
parallel could be found to the English 
situation. Certainly the older univer
sities of the Atlantic sea coast would 
furnish, one. Their gtudents almost 
unanimously are conservatives in their 
instincts when they enter college, and 
the training which they get on the 
campus but solidifies these tendencies.
” Some of our western state universi
ties may be "Insurgents," but Harvard, 
Yale, Princeton and their neighbors can 
hold their own even against the toryism 
of Oxford and Cambridge.—Chicago 
Post.

DE "..HXE the Third. For in the reign of that 
spender Insofar as wearing apparel 's monarch one was almost forced to “die 
concerned, is the proud possessor of a
fur ,coat, which, it is claimed, is the beyond one s means, 
costliest fur garment ever .made. The the navy were in urgent need of money
coat is said to represent an outlay of and the chancellor was at his wits’ ., ke )ongln«lv of h
*25,000. One hundred and ten Russien end lle thought of the dead and some really good corn-erf
sables went into tire making of it, and • „raveiy suggested a tax on coffins. ; go appealing that the composer stepped
they were selected from over a thou; which proposal recalls the day when without hesitation to the door and knock- 
sand skins. Miss Held, who comes w onr ,.ouid not be bom without Involv- ed Admitted to the wondering host, he

one coûta uoi oe u gradu- said. "I will play for you," and, played
- Ing a proud parent eldest son, wonderfully till the lamp burned out.

a ted tax. the birth an el</”,h _ Then, with the moonlight filling the room,
fot instance, cost a duke as muen a |lp began to Improvise—the mysterious. 
£30, whereas a cottager was forced to dedc8tp breathings of the beginning of 

To be bom t|lat wonderful sonata, then the tricksy. 
In the mouth cost etf-lt»ce second part, and the glory of the 

Not only was close, 
hair powder, but

Ike Walking with a
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9m mto sue
cordis* te lecstlsa. I've had since,, has called for comic 

clothes. In “A Certain Party,’ I play 
a simple servant, an up-stairs girl, 
whose costumes are not a whit fun
nier than those that servants generaIJy 
wear. In the second act, representing 
a servant's kitchen party, I discard 
the maid's dress for awhile, but It 
Is only to don a frock, supposedly giv
en me by my young mistress, which is 
gracefully simple, and ratliér pret
ty, too. If I win out in this play, It 
will not be with the help of funny 
clothes.”

Miss Hite’s husband. the famous 
"Mike" Donlin is In the cast, which also 
Includes John T. Kelly, and a number 
of other excellent comedians.

...

UDA Fall* From Building.
Basil Boddlngton, aged 21. feM from 

the top of a building In Starr-avenue 
yesterday and escaped with wliat are 
thought to be slight Injuries, y Is back 

An Iowa Tragedy. was strained and he may have sua-
Mrs. James McK-nlght met with the mis- talned a gjight concussion of the" brain.

Mack"eye*by*faring"a**pi*ce TZZ/ Boddlngton was engaged in shingling 
wood fly up, hitting her face just aliove the ro°f- He lives in Empreee-eres- 
the eye, which Im swollen shut.—New cent. The ambulance took him to til# 
Shi,ron (la.) Star. j Western Hospital.

S•62(A1 only two shillings.pay
with a silver spoo 
money In those d 
there once a tax on 
hair Itself has been called upon to paj 
its due stiare to the revenue. ' 
beards were at various times taxed m 
England. v Henry VIII. graduated 
levy according to the status of the 
wearer, the Sheriff of Canterbury, for 
instance, having to pay 3s 4d for his 
beard, and Elizabeth fixed the same 
sum for every beard of °';er a fo 
night's growth.—London Chronicle-

’j
,y «BRVICB ito* \'6*»

Tes»AVA” VS.

1 3. Ity 5. f ' 
day. <• A. Si
lvery Sstnrdsy- 

Cless Cuisine-—Orcs^ 
s la all rooms, 
lookltts on Regnest
TEAM PACKET Ci.
8* State St.. *• »•
,E. Toronto and 
Streets.

$
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ER SERVICE
Telephoine eaUed

for reporting that thP numlKT he csU» 
does not answer when he is sure some 

Is waiting beside the P|)on<V *' jbe 
end for his signal: but a Malden 

on them all wfh**n

Union Station, Tea- A Poem by Mr. Gladstone.
The following Is a copy e' Ml. Gftul- 

xtone'K poem to his grandchild, called^ 
"Dorothea" :

BRAIN FAGher^nformation spplv »* Is Best Promoted by

CUT IOTA is the result of over-work, over-strain, of 
the mental powers, or protracted anxiety 
or care.
Its symptoms are loss of nervous power 

. and general tone of the system, irresolu
tion, mental gloom and despondency.

Aluminum paper, a cheaper substi
tute for tinfoil, is made by pressing the 
powdered metal Into a thin coating of 
resin on parchment-like paper.

rrta. or 
[in $179" TO LITTLE DOROTHY.

I know where there Is honey In a jar. 
Meet for a certain little friend of miner. 

And, Dorothy, I know where daisies are 
That only wait small hands to Intertwine 
A wreath for such a golden head as 

thine. . . .

te«
one 
other
telephone girl has one 
It comes to being a bureau of Information. 
I.ast Sunday this call came to the Malden 
switchboard:

"Sav operator, my wife has gone away 
and left me to rook the Sunday dinner I 
have got along all right except for the 
spinach, but that's got my goat and I 
can't rven find a recipe ls>ok. Hon do 

I vou cock the blamed stuff?
I ' it wasn't exactly telephone business, hut 

Out In Malden 
tolling the 

and the

'’I

Soap and Ointment Dr. B. E. Hawke, 21 Wellesley-street, 
Toronto, makes a specialty of all dis
eases of the lower bowels. Piles, fis
sures, etc., successfully treated with
out operation. Write for free booklet.

47tf

J*
That naughty boy that led thee to sup

pose •
He was thy sweetheart, has, 1 grieve 

to tell,
Been seen to pick the garden's choicest 

rose
And ioddle with It to another belle.
Who does not treat him altoether well.

i •IMOHOMA Tfttlf

1The constant use of Cuti- 
cura Soap, assisted when 
necessary by Cuticura Oint
ment, not only preserves, 
purifies and beautifies the 
skin, scalp, hair, and hands 
of infants, children and 
adults, but tends to prevent 

■clogging of the pores, the 
common cause of pimples, 
blackheads, inflammation, 
irritation, redness and rough
ness, and other unsightly 
and annoying conditions.
a.sra

KPOOI.
From 

HsllfsS.
ar Ï Sa.t,.Msr. »

Mar. II

ii WILSON’S INVALIDS’ PORTohn 
eb. 26 /

he got the dtrectloni. 
there Is some woman who laexti 
virtues of her husband as iïbok. 
recipient of the praise Isn't saying much. 
—Boston Journal.

ar. 11 
ar. ,18

ANNA HELD
At the Princes j n >xt week, in "Miss 

’ Innocence.”

Sat.,
(A la Quitta du Pérou)But mind not that, or let It teach thee 

tills :
To waste no love on any youthful rover 

iAll youths are rovers, I assure thee, 
miss).

No, If thou wouldst true constancy dis
cover.

Thy grandpapa Is perfect as a lover.

Guaranteed Vintagefil.ASGOW
bur.. Feb. 24—* P-JJ' 
‘ ur , Mar. 10—9 a.m.

A Big Bracing TonicThere Was a Reason.
When a negro was arrested the other 

day for wandering around the streets, he 
wore one of those Invincible smiles, when 
he was taken before Magistrate Briggs he 
was still smiling.

onlv. worn the coat on two occasions— ; "What’s your name?" asked the magls- 
the opening night of 'Miss Innocence,’ irate.
in New York, and one afternoon while "Ah don’t know, sah," smiled 
viewing the Hudson-Fulton parade ‘hi "Where do you live?
Fifth-avenue, New York. About the '.‘.$X£lnL 
only place one could wear it would be -At the Tem Hotel, sah.”

! In an open carriage. It Is too ex pen- The magistrate thought that perhaps
1 slve for automobile use.” there was some truth In the negro's place

The garment Is In the klmona style, of employment, so he thought he would 
and fastens on the shoulder with a I see If the negro knew any. of the students 
hook. At the neck. In place of a col- >.thç oollw near this parilcu ar hotel. 
lar, there Is a scarf of four sable skins T«J^Ctouiger^ f h d

lined with ermine, four tails on one -No. sail,” answered the negro, Ms 
end and three tails and a head on the smile bigger than ever, “Ah neblier goes

In de bar I"—Philadelphia Times.

j the Princess Theatre next week in 
j "Miss Innocence," declares she can- 
! not tell just why she bought it. Her 
j words were:

"I was simply crazy for it. I have

The corks, capsules
promptly relieves from prostration, nervousness, lack of 
energy, vigor and activity. Especially good for keeping 
the brain clear and active.

IK and *£*8®*’ 

Fri:; MÎr il
and labels of

. John, 
ter. 9 
tar. 23 OEUTZ A QELOERMANN'S

GOLD LACK BRUTStill Unanswered.
Her Husband—Why is it that a woman 

always begin»to lift her skirts before she 
gets within ten yards of a mud puddle?

His Wife—Why is it that a man never 
stops to roll up his trousers until he gets 
half-way thru a mud puddle?

PAMAGK 
#fraiurr)

and $80.00.
,e. $45.00,

S. ,28.76. MO.OO-

1,NBVtî

the negro. Dr. R. W ROCKS 
Port Art her, Ost.

i "I have prescribed "Wllaee'a leamUd»' Pert” ssd have seed 
It oewsallr, Redis* it se excelles» taste st wetl a a a very 
palatable ose. I bar* ee bealtatlos Is recommesdlsg tt."

BIG BOTTLE

^r
CHAMPAGNE
(VINTAGE 1898)

bear the official guarantee of the 
Vintage.

At all leading hotel» and wine 
merchants.

t.*47-66,

e to rate» 
ALLAN

Warrant Issued.
A warrant was Issued for Solomon 

King In police court yesterday morn
ing when he did not appear to answer 
a charge of fraud upon S. Swartz, Ed
ward Kllen. charged with him, ap
peared and was remanded a week.

London, 27. Charterhouse 8q.: Pari., 10, 
Ohaumee d'Antis; Australia. R. Towns A

ite.

Everywhere, ntJDAuwee 
ney. ïndiâ.
ug Dm* All Druggists.Op.. Sydn 

Hoe* K«*
SNtto: P

B. K. Paul. Calcutu; Chins. 
Co ; Japan, Z. P Maroya, Ltd., 

fl » 7.«noon. Ltd., Cape Town, etc.;
Kj A.. Potrer Drue A Cbrm. Corp., Sole Props., 
Uo Columbus A vf./Boston.

•T'Post-frre; 32-pa** Cutfnira Book, an Author* 
Ity oo tàe Care aad Treatment 0/ Skin and Hoir.

od for popular «hi*
shown by the f»1 - 
■ndance in one pf®" 
i 8000 per cent. »■ 
t Times.

102

WM. MARA, 79 Yonge Street, Toronto, other.
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Players OffBowlingFootballSoccerDiscrimination 
Against Varsity. Hockey l

;
:

To Detroit! Officers $

mI
f

West End Juniors 
Basketball Champs. 

Lead By 12 Points

TUM—

■ iM'fam 1. ; 6

>; * • (!j

:11; I■ HhSSI^. | I
|

■m

Sfcl 5V» i*
ih<if Note and Comment :: t<m1111 1it i : 53;1 Two of the local soccer clubs met 

last night and, besides electing their 
officers for the season, demonstrated 
their loyalty to organised football.

..

y .andm mh<':
r\«- tk''ntil

At All Saints’ gymnasium last night'the. 
home team defeated West End In the se
cond game of the home-and-home sevlee Î 
for the Junior city basketball champion-: 
st ip by a score of 33 to St. In the first 
game the West entiers were the winners bjr 
a score of 37 to 24. Thus they win the * 1 
clismpkyr.ahip by 12 points.

It would be aititieult to bring together 
two more pvestiy matched teams on the 
season’s play. The west entiers are high 
by only one point and It can be seen by 
the score of last night's game that the 
red cross boys were only one point to 
the lead In that game. Both teafns play 
about the same style of game and are i 
evenly matched in weight and size, and 
when they meet the high score is sure to 
jockey from one team to the other.

Last night’» game was the fastest seen 
in junior company this season. It was 
clean and fast thruout and altho the 
checking waa hard and close it never be
came unnecessarily rough. Both team» ' ■
played excellent team wdrk and the signal 
plays and fast combinations were about 
perfect. The west entiers, while not so 
good as the Saints at shooting, are better 
on the defence game and often succeed*) 
in blocking easy shots and spoiling com
binations.

In the first half the west entiers had a 
little the better of things, the half-time 
score being a point in their favor, altho 
at one stage they were high by six points.
All Saints bucked up in" the later stage, 
of the contest and, besides overcoming 
the west endors’ lead, they succeeded in 
tallying a couple to the good. With four > 
minutes to play the score was one point 
In Saints' favor and. altho the Y.M.C.A 
boys had the best of the floor play, they 
were unable to find the basket and the 
full time whistle blew with the score 31 
to 32 In favor of All Saints.

For All Saints Spencer at centre played I 
a star game and succeeded in getting M 
points to his credit. Macklem was the 
star defence man for the Saints, and, al
tho he was checked hard during the entire 
contest, he managed to get » points to
wards winning the game. Smidt played a 
good fast) game on the forward line and 
was much in evidence during the game. 
Robertson played a grçat game tot west 
end and was the best basket getter on the 
floor.- Rhodes, altho diminutive* was a 
hard man to stop and he always was able 
to take advantage of anv opening that pre
sented itself. Phat Klarke. the husky 
defence man of the endecs, was much in 
evidence on account of his “man toesing"

He Is some player and is as much 
feared by his checks as the "Yama- 
Yama” man. Terry Granary, commonly 
known as the "terrible Turk,” played a 
great game at centre and was always In 
the game when needed. The teams;

All Saints (33) :

is-
:>■!m>

In answer to ‘a letter from the new 
outlaw soccer association, K. J. Wall, 
secretary of the Football Association! 
of Great Britain, among other things, 

’i am very glad, indeed, to

m m m 4 •>% om
...

M

i0m hi■ ::r*- ■>:
,; andJsays:

know .that our game is making such 
headway in Canada. When the time 
is ripe yon may apply to us for recogni
tion and affiliation, In accordance with
our niles." _ __ __

Show’ng fifist tha,t Mr. Wall was 
probably misinformed as to the pro
gress of the game, and, second, that 
affiliation with the old country bpdy 
is still a long way off.
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■■J. Neville of Hamilton, at stakehold- 

61* HHkfc I <
bid John L, Sullivan ever hold the 

championship of the world? if so,whom 
did he defeat for it?

The answer is correctly given in one 
of the paperè of his own city, The 
Herald, this week as follows;

The old question as to whether John 
L. Sullivan ever held the champion
ship of the World ha* bobbed up again. 
Some writers claim that Sullivan never 
held the world's honors, but on the 
basis of their argument Jim Jeffries 
or ant of the men Who followed Sulli
van never did. When Sullivan fought 
Jake Kilraln at Richburg. Miss., on 
•Mly A 1*81, the fight was- for • the 
Championship of the world and the 
Richard K. Fox belt. ' Sullivan won 
after 5'S <To«pds of hard fighting, so 

ttbat tie was virtually champion of the 
world after that.

? HI. • - ►w[V i aft'mmf m ;l
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AN ARGONAUT ElGHT, WITH JOE WRIGHT HON.COACH ON THE RIGHT. re .

STATISTICS AT JUAREZAmong the entries to the great 
steeplechase to' be ruti In the third 
week of June at Auteuli, France, for a 
prize in excess of 330.000 are the fol
lowing horses owned by American turf
men: H B. Duryea’s Ben Ban. Thomas 
Hitchcock jr.’s Stokes./JsHtdtnl* King, 
Hylas ’ and Clockworlp! W. KT^Vander- 
bilt’s Gainbrulsseil and Five o’clock, 
Joseph £. Wldeners Mr. McCann. East 
River and Ed Wray and Nash Turners 
Vlllegeature. I Eugene Flschhof has 
named the veterans Dandolo, Journal
iste. Salomon and Red Lock. Mr. James 
Hennessey has named the winner of 
the Liverpool Grand National Lutteur 

Mr. A. V. Pioard has nominated 
fifteen competitors.

VARSITY CLUB IE QUIT 
INTERCOLLEGIATE UNION

ARGOS’ DINNER TO-NIGHTLondon Has Lead 
Of Only Two Goals 

Over Collingwood

T. & D. SOCCER CLUBS 
REORGANIZE FOR YEAR

Bed well le Winning Owner and G. 
Garner the Beet Jockey.

Captain of Eight Will Be Elected 
Week To-morrow.

ooi
;

The Juarez Jockey Club’s initial winter 
meeting, which opened at Juarez, Mex., 

Dec. 1, 1909, and came to a close Feb. 27, 
embraced 71 racing days, during which 
time 426 races were decided, 
distribution In stakes' and purses amount
ed to 3140,500, in which 1® owners’ shored. 
49 winning 3800 or more each. H. 6. Bed- 
well heads the list with 312,275, Powell & 
Parker are second with 36715, and third 
place falls to Garrlty & Dunlap with 35935. 
The following owners won one thousand

The Argonaut Rowing Club will hold 
their annual dinner to-night at the St. 
Charles at 8.16. when guests will be pre
sent from Hamilton and Ottiwa. 

.management are hot forgetting their Rub- 
by and hockey players, and the former 
will be the guests -of the club to-night at 
ike dinner, while the puck artists will be 
on hand as the guests of "Uncle’* Bob 

McKay.
The Argonauts expect to have a strong 

senior eight, as well as a junior eight, 
this year, as many promising oarsmen 
were developed last year. Jeff Taylor, 
that stalwart stroke of two years ago, 
will be on hand this summer, and, along 
with the rest of the oarsmen, is working 
out every day on the machines. It is not 
known yet who will stroke the eight, but 
Turner, the lightweight stroke ol' last 
year's junior eight, may get the position, 
moving Taylor backLfarther in the boat.

The Argos will tfké in all the regattas 
as usual this summer, and expect to re
trieve their lost laurels of last fall at New 
York, when the Junior eight lost by six 
feet to the stall-fed '«tight of the New 
York Athletic Club. •£‘5..

A week from to-morrtittf the 'chib .Will 
hold their spring-meeting. When matters 
pertaining to th'eidoming season will be 

captain of the eight

Don Valley and T* Eaton Company 

Elect Officers—Declare For 

Old Affiliations.

Unfair Treatment Apparent in Ar
ranging Play Off For Hockey 

Championship.

The
ÈONDON, March 2.—(Special.)—London 

defeated Collingwood here to-night in the 
first of the home-and-home games in the 
O.H.A. intermediate finals, 6 to 4. The 
score at half-time was 3 to 3. The ice 
was an inch deep In water, and it was In 
consequence lucky hockey in this respect. 
It is admitted that Collingwood was th? 
more fortunate. Two' of their goals were 
decidedly of the fluke order. In spite of 
the handicap, both teams worked hard,

The total :tsoi

'otall
itoniiII.

The annual meeting of the Don Valley 
Football Club was held last night, when 
the following officers were elected:

Hon. president, Robert Grange; hon. 
H. G. Bedwell $12,273, Powell A Parker vice-presidents, W. Wyatt, J. Burgees, B. 

36715, Garrity & Dunlap 35935, W. P. & L Downs, J. Wilson, W. Patterson ; presl- 
E. Fine 34775, A. Blute 34750, W. Me Lem ore <jc.nt, H. W. Pardons ; vice-president, Fred 
33675, F. T. Wood 33350, H. T., Batcheler Ro^tneon; secretary-treasurer, II. Wells, 
33)60, C. C. Van Meter 32876, M. Hirsch aLr jor captain, E. Harding; vice-captain, 
32265, J. R. Wainwright 32426, Johnson & j McLean ; Intermediate captain, W. Rol- 
Giay 32406, L. O. Lee 32380, 3. C. Austin j€v. vice-captain, J. Mills.
32340, John Marklein 32326, I; E. Clark 31975,
Goodman & Strong 31970, J. B. Respess 
31900, C. S- Wilson 318®, A. C. McCaffei ty Torotato and District League stronger than 
31800, E. Alvey 31790, S. F. Hyman 317®,!
W C. AVeant 31570, J. L. Brannon -31550.
E." Christian 31450, H. 9. Newman 31450.
Bard & Farrar 31430, Coopfor & Hutchin- . President Brigden Speaks,
son 31425, A. Wilson 31325. W. Walker ’pjle annual meeting of the T. Eaton &
31275, D. Henry 31840, J. Hackett estate Co pcotball Club was held last night at 
31210, Orangeville Stable 31190, Joseph tj1e Central Y.M.C.A., when officers were 
Burttschell 31150, J. C. Ferrisa *[125, M. elected as follows:
Foster 31126, J. W. Young 31110, J. A. Seek-; patron, J. C. Eaton; hon. president, R. 
ington 31106, Mock & • Ravel 31.100, Lobby T Eaton; vice-presidents, R. W. Baton, 
Stable 31085, Dwyer Stable 31070, G. W. Dfa„i sioklns, W. Bowman* H. Mcl.ee, : 
Scott 31040, 9. Lazarus 31010, Freeman & president, W. Black ; vice-president, T.

Houston; treasurer, A. H. Thorne ; man
ager, G.- Wallace; captain, W. Tate ; vlce- 
oaj'tain, A. Fisher; secretary, A.C. Young; 
representative to T. and D. meeting next 
Monday, Wallace and Young.

President Brigden of the T. & D., ad
dressed the members and was assured 
that the team would be with his league, 
playing the same as last season, in the 
intermediate series.

* AItie Shrubh writes to The Boston 
Journal from Toronto without an
nouncing that he would engage in races 
in the near future, also saving nothing 
about retiring permanently ■from ac
tive competition. One remark Implies 
that Alfie might be giving the an
nouncement of retiring a little serions 
thought, for he wrote: "My leg is not 
<(Uite* well enough yet.”

The Intercollegiate Hockey Union cxc- 
Monday in Montreal and

:er
tactics.\ n

cutive met on 
arrencetl the play-off for the tie among 
McGill, tiueeus and Varsity. They decided: 

1. That Queens (Kingston) should be
last years

'an .

Totaldollars:

given the bÿe as they are 
champions of the league.

2. " That McGill (Montreal) and Varsity 
should play-off In Ottawa and that the 
winners should play Queens in Ottawa.

3. That the gate receipts of a game 
should be divided equally between the* 
two contesting teams.

Varsity’s representative objected to each 
of these three proposals, as unfair to 
V.arslty, but was overruled by the repre
sentatives from Lavail, McGill and Queens.

Varsity stood for:
1. That a draw for the bye should be 

made and- no favors. < -
2. That # MeOIlk (Montreal) and Varsity 

(Toronto) should ha ve to meet .they should 
play on Queen’s ice at Kingston, which 
is intercollegiate ice, midway between To
ronto *ahd Montreal.-

3. That the expenses, traveling, etc., 
should be lumped and borne half by each 
team.

As it stands a trip to Ottawa means 3200 
for Varsity and 375 for McGill.

In view of the unfairness of the ruling 
the University of Toronto athletic direc
tors, after a full discussion yesterday 
afternoon, authorized the sending of the 
following telegram, which was despatched 
last night: ,
To Mr. V. W. Crawford, Secretary C.L 

H.U., 24 Barrie-street, Kingston:
Acting on the authority erf the University 

of Toronto Athletic Jhrectorate Varsity 
Hockey Club protests that the action of 
the executive In giving Queens a bye with
out a draw mud in discriminating against 
Vat sit y In the matter of time, expense 
and distance, by ordering them to Ottawa, 
is unjust. Varsity demands that a draw 
be made for the bye and a fair arrange
ment made as to games for the play-off. 
Otherwise Varsity will withdraw from In
tel collegiate hockey. A. D. Campbell, 
secretary Varsity Hockey Olub. J. W, 
Barton, secretary Varsity Athletic Associa
tion.

Forwards, A11 ward, 
Smidt; centre, Spencer; defence. Macklem, 
Fullerton.

West End Y.M.C.A. (32): Forward», 
Rhodes, Robertson; centre, Granary; de
fence, Donnard, Clarke.

The Intermediate game, scheduled to be 
played, goes to All Saints as a rediilt of 
Varsity’s failure to put in

Me Leai 
ray Ptgj

Mooring I 
. Cameron 
Dusome 
Beamish 
Glbblns i

and they kept the fans, numbering over 
2000, on tiptoe of excitement.

Londgn went to the front at the start, 
and within two minutes of half-time it 
waa. 3 to'b in London’s favor. It was here 
that ColHngr^odd* scored ’ tWlr 4*"» lucky 

ones, Tieing it up for the half. The sec
ond half was decidedly 

Crow Carroftiers on the wing was the 
pick of London men, and Beatty an4 Fry
er starred. Ipr, the northerners.. Eddie 
Wettlaufer refereed with entire satisfac
tion to both .tpams. London go. to Col
lingwood for the return game Friday. 
The teams : • „

London (6)—Goal, Pearson; point, Cas- 
selman ; cover, Bernhardt; centre, Orr; 

Malien ; left, ,Carrothers ; right,

«Harness races postponed on account 
rff wet tracks will be a tiling of the 
past if the plane of John E. Madder 
are found to be practicable in the com
ing campaign. Observing the devices 
used to melt asphalt pavements in the 
streets of Mg cities, the Kentucky 
horseman conceived the Idea of giving 
them a trial as absorbers of moisture 
on the trotting tracks. Pushing the 
forced flame slowly over the surface 
of the ground, he found that it dried 
out the mud instantly, leaving dust In 

He now purposes to give

The Don Valleys declared that they an appearance.
due no doubt to "cold feet." To till In the
time caused by the non-appearance of the _____
volkYianH. a game was played between 
the All Faints’ regular seniors and a 'gp 
picked team made up of the remaining 
players, in which the regulars were the 
winners by a small margin.

would be found again In line with the

London’s. Total; 
McLeai 

Wilkes . 
Hales . 

T Reid .... 
Macdona

Total!

Bund,
Sunday

yeeterda*
"CS.Ï

J. Pattiei

ever, now that the undesirable element 
had been eliminated.

! EH
m i

^ A
its wake.
tb« machines a thoro trial as soon as 
spring opens, with a view to Intro
ducing them in the Grand Glrcult-'itext 
seasofi if they will do the work. E». 
T. Bedford, the breeder of Hamburg' 
Belle 2.01 1-4: Lleutenent-Govôrnor
Horace. White. A. T. Welch.' owner off 
tfie Read ville trotting track, and otheif 
housemen who have seen them tested 
believe that the plan Is practicable.

The first accident at the A.B.C. tourne,' 
ment at Detroit occurred yesterday, when 
J. D. Falrburn of Postmasters* team col
lided with one of tf}e pillars, breaking » 
finger.

discussed and the 
elected. I <■-,<!

HOCKEY RESULTS.rover,
Prodgers. ,

Collingwood (4)—Goal, Cook; point, Cam- 
cover, McLellan; centre. Gain;

■ The following were the hockey results 
last night :

London

Kingston Coll

Trenton.............

Dulln, 31000.
Kighteeey, due to her success in the- 

Mc-ntezumai Stakes and the El Paso and 
Àsteca Handicap, heads the list of money
winning horses with 33250. Glorlo, with 
the Ano Nuevo Handicap and 325® to his 
ci edit, is second, while third place falls to 
Charlie Hargrave with 32015. due largely 
to his winning the Primavera. Handicap

G. Garner carried off the riding honors 
of the meeting, having piloted the winners 
oif 75 races, more than twice as many as 
his nea;eet competitor. T. Rice and Mo’.et- 
wortli tied for second place with SO win
ners each, the former excelling in the 
matter of percentage. Fourth place falls 
to McCahey with, 32 firsts. The f(Slowing 
is a complete record of the jockeys that 
rode eft least one winner:

Jockey—
G. Garner ...
T Rice ........
Mclesworth .
McCahey ....
Bens cot ten

RIVERDALE RINKeron ;
rover. Fryer; left. Belcher; right, Beatty. —Intermediate O.H.A.—

........................ 6 Collingwood
—Junior Intercollegiate.—

........ .10 Varsity III..................8
—Exhibition.—
.......... 3 N.C.B., Winnipeg. 3

4 LONGBOAT V. AC008E ?rTourist» Tie at Trenton.
TRENTON, March 2—A fast and excit

ing exhibition game of hockey was play
ed here to-night between the Northern 
Crown Bank hockey players of Winnipeg 
and the intermediates. At half-time the 

'stood 2 to 1 in Javor of Trenton.

; “If I am not mistaken," Mr. Madden 
said the other day. “you can dry out a 
muddy track In half an hour or less 
time by running three or four of these 

I . machines abreast once or twice around 
the course. One outfit would do for 
the whole circuit, as they can be read
ily shipped from town to town, where 
the races are In progress."

Wet tracks are the cause of greater 
loss to the managers of trotting meet
ings than any other misfortune which 
befalls them. Rain at night often ne
cessitates postponeihent. even when the 
weather Is pleasant the next day, owing 
to tl\e dangers incident to trotting In 
(lie mud. and it is a common saying 
that one postponement prevents the 
financial success of any trotting meet
ing. To insure good footing at all times 
for the horses, it was once proposed 
to surface some of the 
with rubber, but the 
caused the abandonment o 

. jeet.
x will await with muclt, Interest the fl 

test of Mr. Madden’s» experiment.

; om■1 FIFTEEN MILES 
Sellen vs. McQwaig, Three Mile» 

FRIDAY, MARCH 11th

I, Phflll;
Willr v
Total H 

The Mil 
>. Faulk 
- Walke

Indians Give a Medal.
The Indiajus in Western Canada who 

have been following the fortunes of Paul 
Acoose, are evincing a great deal of in
terest in the 15-mtte race with Longboat 
at Rlverdale Rink a week front Friday.
The aborigines on the Deseronto and Six 
Nations Reserve® are also attaching more 
importance to this Inter-tribe event than 
they did when Longboat'ran for Canada 
at the Olympic games or against Shrubb 
in New York. Yesterday Councillors El
liott, Smith and Johnson of the Six Na
tions Council arrived in the city with the 
offer of a gold, medal for the Indian 
championship of the world to be given 
the winner of thé Longboat-Acoose race.
They say that If Tewanina. the Carlisle 
Indian amateur, cares to turn professional 
he will be eligible to meet the winner of | 
the local race for the medal. Longboat 
walked out to the end of the sidewalk on-■p,l??8ey ’*.**
the Klngston-road and back yesterday î,lcKen? ..........
tW|re Kennedy .........

G. Archibald
Warren ..........
Creevy ........
Louder ......
E. Dugan ..
Page ............. :.

The W. Fischer ..........  25
Burlingame 
Hollister .!
Bensor 
B. Wilson 
T. Smith .
Goose ..........
Jones ............
Hoffman .
F. Strang ............... 21
PI oss

:

1: score
Full-time score, 3—3. Line-up 

Northern Crown Bank (3)—Goal, Clark; 
point, Fowler; cover. White; right wing, 
Watson ; left wing. Gardiner; centre, Bart
ley; rover, Borland- 

Trenton (3)—Goal. McGifftn; point. Lawi. 
cover, Croft; right wing. Powers; left 
wing. Reynolds; centre, Gumming; rover, 
Armstrong.

Referee—Spangenberg of Belleville.

JACKSONVILLE RESULTS SAMUEL MAYJcQJj
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER*

rra
!» ParkeAgnes May, at 5 to 1, Defeats Mon* 

crief in Stake Event.

r 102* m, 
Adelaide St„V& 

TORONTO/

totals
JACKSONVILLE, March 3.—The races 

to-day resulted as follows : »
FIRST RACE—6H furlongs :
1. Duke of Ormonde, 111 (Powers), 4 to 1.
2. Vreeland, 111 (Nice!), 3 to 2.
3. Marc Ryde, 104 (Lovell), 10 to 1.
Time l.ltfl-6.
SECOND RACE—Stx furlongs :
1 Gold Dust, 107 (H. Davis), 3 to 1.
2. Anderson, 106 (Ganz), 9 to 6.
3. Cablegram, 110 (Powers), 6 to L 
Time 1.18.
THIRD RACE—Purse, 7 furlongs : .
1. Fulfill, 103 (Musgrave), 5 to 1.
2. Pulka, 112 (Davis), 3 to 6.
3. The Golden Butterfly, 109 (Powers), 

9 to 2.
Time 1.33 1-5.
FOURTH RACE—Desoto Stakes, 4 fur

longs:
1. Agnes May, 09 (Obert), 5 to 1.
2. Moncrlef, 1,04 (8. Davis), 9 to 6.
3. Ella Fette, 101 (Lovell), 12 to 1.
Time .521-6.
FIFTH RACT-Purse, 7 furlongs :
1. Rio Grande, 110 (Powers). 7 to 6.
2. Forty-Four, 108 (Musgrave), 11 to 6.
3. Diction, 95 (Henry), 16 to 5. *
Time 1.33 3-5.
SIXTH RACE—One mile andr 70 yards :
1. Font, 104 (Obert), 7 to 5.
2. Ardrl, 107 (S. Davis), 16 to 5.
3. Sir Catesby, 110 (Powers), 3 to 1.
Time 1.52 1-6.

1Mts. 1st. 2d. 3d. Unp.P.C. 
329 76 56 46 164 . 23
201 36 28 28 109 .18
.241 36 34 37 134 .15

32 38 33 108 .15
28 41 28 117 .13

34 .30
302 24 18 27 133 .12

69 .20
92 .16
70 .11
81 .10 
39 .16
96 .08
34 .16
48 .11
53 .09
72 .07
201' .15 
33 .08

1 ! 1
annual n 
Club wai 
surer’s r
deficit of 
the nlub 
JPfevlous

Brockvllle Beat Prescotf.
BROÇKVILLK, March 2.-The return 

match between the Brockvllle and the 
Prescott hockey teams resulted In an
other victory for the home aggregation 
by 6 goals to 3. Brockvllle had It on the 
visitors all the way. and the result was 
never in,doubt. The game was fast, con
sidering' the slushy ice, but was a ta,ne 
affair compared with the exciting Inci
dents that developed when the opposing 
forces me,t here one mbnth ago. Russell 
Britton of Gananoque, the referee, had 
the contest In hand at all stages and 
ruled fairly, his decisions never being 
questioned. BUI Callaghan, the old Otta
wa College football star, lined up with 
Prescott, but his work was only of the 
ordinary type.

St. Margarets B«it St. Matthias.
A verv interesting game of basketball 

was played last tight at St. Margaret’s 
Athletic Club, Spadlna-avenue, between 
St. Matthias’ Athletic Club and that of 
St. Margaret's. The two teams were 
ev e nlv matched and great excitement pre: 
tailed at many periods thruout the game.
The following composed the teams:

St. Matthias (13): Forwards, Joe Springs 
Rc-ge vs, C. Edwards ; centre, A. Cooke; de
fence, M. Wilson, S, Iaseti.

St. Mathias (13): Forwards, Joe Springs 
H. Brent; centre, N. Farrow; defence, R.
Cculeon, A. Elton.

The score at half time was 1 to 4 in 
favor of St. Matthias.

Kingston Collegiate Champions.
KINGSTON, , March 2.—Kingston Col

legiate Institute hockey team are again 
junior Intercollegiate champions. Tills 
evening they defeated Varsity III. by 5 
goals to 2, and win the round by 10 to 8, 
as Varsity won the first gaipe. In To
ronto, by the score of 6 to 5, ten days ago.
This evening’s- game was a rather poor 
exhibition on account of sloppy coifdltibn
of the Ice. Teams : ■ I According to a despatch

Varsity (2)—Goal, Grant: point, DO»!»- | Angeles, Rlejiard Ferris, who managed 
ing; cover, Wylie: rover, Tilt: ^centre. ,hp Ix>s Angèles aviation meet, lias just 
Harvey ; right wing. Mulqtieen; left wing, this telegram. to TeX Rickard and
Voflmer. I Jack Gleason : "Will Von consider legltl-

K. C.-I. (5)—Goal, Sliter; point, JVIl- ] mate proposition to bring the Jeffries-
corer,- McCammon; rover, Reid; johrson fight to Lori Angeles If guaran-
Goodearle; right wing, Larush; teed 3150,000?" Ferris says one local capi

talist is ready to put up 3100,000.

....211
...214

C. H. Shilling .... 86
D. Austin
Mondon . ..................106
Small ...
J. Wilson

.trotting tracks 
heavy expensé 

V the pro- 
Horsemen all over the country

eal

917I

Manufacturera of *.owlin* Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents 
In Canada for the celebrated

HOW VARSITY WITHSTOOD
WANDERERS' ROWDY TACTICS.

21 e
144 U21 18 ’» Î

34 24.144 16 rv.-q

end h
It Isn’t often the home team gets lam

basted like the Wanderers of New York 
by the Gotham prees on the occasion of 
Toronto Varsity's game there. The Post 
had no quarter for its own team :

Rowdy hockey by the Wanderers' team 
at St. Nicholas Rink failed to stave off the 
rush of the clever Toronto University 
seven, and the local ruffians were defeat
ed to the tune of 6 "to 2. Oddly enough, 
the Wanderers’ Importations from Canada. 
Smeatmi and Sprague and Odle Cleghorn, 
were the principal offenders. The -Wan
derers were constantly hissed for their 
rough play — slashing, hooklug, and foul 
clierking—and Smeaton was guyed by the 
crowd until, as a factor in the game, he 
became utterly useless. The three ag
gressive Wanderers were simply hockey 
nuisances, and might well be shipped back 
to Canada, if Canada can be Induced to 
take them.

The ice. was poor and the visitors were 
some time in getting up steam. On eg well 
under way they outskated and outshot the 
local team by a wider margin than the 
score indicates. The visitors were also 
sportsmen, but after they had been slash-, 
ed, hacked asd; tripped thruout the first 
half retaJiattdn in kind was op,ly human. 
Frith, at cover point, the favorite mark 
for the Cleghorns and .Smeaton. at last 
fought lack, and the game degenerated 
into a battle of fists. The visitors fought 
only under great provocation, ja

Dufresne, leader of the Wanderers." at 
one time sought to have his team quit the 
ice and abandon the contest, but was hiss
ed Into continuing. McSloy and Evans 
starred for the collegians, the play bf the 
former at right wing being the best seen 
at the rink this season. The team work 
of the visitors, especially the long, sharp 
passing, was almost beyond criticism.

Smeaton and the (’leghorns went further 
in their foul tactics than any players seen 
here in years. Not satisfied with the cus
tomary methods of slashing and battering 
an opponent, they Introduced a novelty. 
This consisted in thrusting the butts of 
their sticks into the throats of the oppos
ing forwards. This more than anything 
else disgusted the crowd.

Hockey at best Is a rough game, which 
is the very best reason why It shduld be 
played by sportsmen only. No stretching 
of the term can possibly cover the Wan
derers.

..127 13 13 20I V BOWLING10 10.. 63 4 TIFCO4L
Fred Oliver of Lindsay has been 

norhlnated for the C.L.A. council.

Frank Carroll Scores Knockout.
SASKATOON. Sask . March 

Carrol), Toronto, won in a fifteen-round 
bout with Young Maxwell of Moose Jaw 
here last night. The eleventh round had 
just begun, and Maxwell had ' come up 
after a clinch at the ropes, when Carrol 
suddenly rushed in and got home a clean 
straight hook with his left on Maxwell's 
la w
failed to rise, and Carrol was adjudged 
the winner. It was Carrol's match thru
out pretty, well, his great infjghting abili
ties bringing him victory in a hard and 
exciting match. Maxwell Is also a pretty 
boxer

10143 10 21 is;t BALL. 61 » » esldentj 
■nt. W. 
Ulster: 
.'O. Ho

71 8 10 YABC Tourney.
DETROIT, March 2.—There was no 

change in the leadership of the three 
events of the annual tourney of the Am
erican Bowling Congress to-day. 
average scores were high, and new teams 
appeared In second place in the five-man 
and two-man classes.

The Elks, No. 31-, of Syracuse, N.Y.,
Jumped Into second place In the, fives by 
virtue of being the leader of td-nlght's 
squad. They rolled a totaf of 2787. Guide 
Rautenberg was the best of the .Elks, 
with 166, 244 and 200.. Greenwald's five, of 
Akron. Ohio, made a good showing.' with
2700, which gave them third placé tempo- „ McCarthy .... 88 
rarily. 8. Wilson ............... 1 A

In the doubles, Meyer and Smart of Mpvvefl ...... ...h^l/l
Cleveland led the day's Foiling with 1149, 12.' ......................... z ,
which gave them second place. Patter- ! p.,?.™,;................. ? i
son and Funcke of Belleville, III., got 1148;  « i j
and are third. jg"“yr ...........................” ’ t Ibsenltes Visit Newmarket.

F. M. Roughton of Detroit was the star j Cr'wle^'....................... .. , , "j The Ibsenltes paid their long-heralded
of the singles. He rolled into fifth place p ,  « 1 s .'«c visit' to Newmarket last night, playing a
with a total of 625. He started well and j j w Packer"scored the honors among! team captained by Herb. Lennox. The 
jumped Into the lead with 217 in tji« first ; the trainers, having saddled the winners Canailles won two out of three from 
game, but slumped in the next two, get- of 05 races. H G. Bedwell was a clo=e ! Feather Aylesworth’s aggregation, but 
ting 209 and 199. ! second with 21. and M. Garrity was third tht Birds won out on total pins.

with 19 Ibsenltes—
The percentage of winning favorites was Sa'e ...............

, good, as the following table will show:
The Midland Counties' Association will Number of days ...............................

held a big euchre party at Williams' Cafe. Number of races ...............................
Ycnge-street, north of Queén, on Friday Winning first choices ................
night, March j, when all members and Winning second choices ............
friends are expected to be .on hand.

This ball is the best on the mar
ket, because it never slips, never loses 
Its shape, always rolls tine, hooks 
and curves easily, does not become 
greasy, is absolutely guaranteed, Is 
cheaper than any othe- reputable 
patent ball, md compl' e with the 
rules and regulations ot ije A.B.C.

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the "alley 
where you roll, and you will never • 
roll any other ball.

75 7 6
2.—Frank 94 7

4.. 26
62 4 •6' 138 .123
28’ 3 18 .11 

40 .06
87 .06

t
61 3 6

850 31 if!
68 3 49 .IT,

i 66 8 53 to 
60 .04

•'! When time was called Maxwell y. 79 3
17 3 .12 I
29 2 .07

2 .10
2462 .06 442 .02

0 l.M 
0 1.00 
0 .50

*4Varsity Boxing Officials.
The1 Varsity boxing championships com

mence on Friday evening at 8 o'clock at 
Varsity gym., Queen's Park, with the 
popular price of 50c admission tickets at 
Brotherton's. on Yonge-street. There will 
be thirteen bouts in boxing and five in 
wrestling, with the finals on Saturday 
evening. 5th Inst. Officials : Prof. Wil
liams. ring manager: T,. Seholes and- J. 
Sc holes, judges ; W. H. Grant, timer; Dr. 
J. Barton, medical examiner.

Cricket Match a Draw.
LONDON. March 2.—(C. A. P. Cable.)— 

The cricket match at Johannesburg with 
the Englishmen stands :

“First innings—Soutl] Africans 305. M. C.
C. 222.

Second innings—South Africans 237, M. 
C. C. 7 for none.

The match is thus a draw slightly in 
England's favor.

y 8 20
5 .14 r CURES>

Men & Women4

¥ Dh Big ® for unnatural m 
r discharges. Inflammations.^ 
Irritations or nlcerationr of 
mucous membranes. Painless. 
Guaranteed not to stricture. 
Prevents contagion.

•eld by Druggists,

I

1 2 3. Tl.
109 181 121— 411
KM 152 206- 464
136 224 155— 517
120 123 128— 371
135 177 159- 471

^lVfS’EBir
utreoUrwnt on res use:

The Emm Chemica Co. 
k CINCINNATI, O.
Ak u.e.s. A

SPORTING NOTES.
Aylesworth 
Robertson 
McCarthy . 
Ry-a n ...........

71
426
156

> 96 yWinning outsiders ............ .. .......................
| Winning at oddv-on .......................................

I»*i Defeated at odds-on ....................... .............
Percentage of winning first choices . .37

The track records made during the in
augural meeting bore out the prediction of 
General Manager Winn that the Juarez 
track would he one of the fasteet in Am
erica. All the records up to a mile repre
sent extraordinarily fast running and the 
track record for three and a half furlongs 
equals the American record for that dis
tance. The rec-rds for the various 41s- 
tar-cce are as follows: '
Diet. Ho se. A.Wt. Date. Time.

3-8 P'ce-S 'ndus.2 107 Jan. LID-16 34 1-5 
Fk.Mullens..2 108 Jan. 8, 1910, .34-1-5 
Fk.Mi liens. .2 112 Jan. 18, 1910 .34 1-5 

3 l-2f Roy, Prince .2 108 Feb. 11. 1910. .10 
1-2 *Fk. Mullens..2 108 Feb. 20, 1910. ,45 4-5 
5-8 Rich. Reed....4 106 Jan 9. 1910. .50 2-5 

W.T, Overton.5 106 Jam 22, 19J0. 59 2-5 
Med.Hannah.4 98 Felt. 13. 1910. .59 2-5

6 l-2f Goldflnn

0Totals ... 
Canailles—

Lennox ........
Choppln ........
Brunton ....
Ploher ..........
Sctjmldt ....

Totals ...

606 ®7 771 2234

107 106 157- 370
187 139 153— 479
104 121 177— 402
158 151 161— 470
168 145 177- 491

175
O22 1 2 «P"♦.from 11

i

BLOOD DISEASESThey Need the Money.
GALT. March 2-The Pro. Hockey 

League is not yet dead, as Manager Elli
son of Galt pros., is arranging to play 
Berlin a schedule of games. Galt, play 
RerJiii to-morrow night, and the l5utch- 
merv here Friday. Both Brantford and 
Waterloo Clubs have disbanded, and Man
ager Ellison is after a couple of Waterloo 
player* to strengthen up Ms team for 
the remaining two games.

A 4 ; Hams: 
centre, 
left wing, Stewart.

Referee—B. N. Steacy, Kingston.

Affecting throat, mouth and skin thor
oughly cured. Involuntary losses. Impo
tence, unnatural discharges and all dis
eases m the nerve» and geuito-urfciary or- - 
gane, a specialty. It makes no difference 
who has failed to cure you. Call »r write. 
Consultation free. Medicine» sent to enjr 
address. Hours, 9 a.m. to 9 p m ; Sundays.
3 to 3 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve. 296 Sherbourns- 
street, sixth house south of Gerrefj»' 
street. Toronto. 241 t*

720 663 819 2202

Sidelights.
Rolling In the dounlea at Detroit, C. 

Wlrthlln of Cincinnati rolled 273 In his 
last string, while his partner rolled 200, 
making 473 for the game. Wlrthlln was 
very bad in his first two games, only get
ting 152 aud 1®.

Jem Driscoll, the English champityi, is 
to meet Spike Robson, another English 

PORT ARTHUR, March 2.—Port Arthur pugilist, at 20 rounds before the National 
made sure of the New Ontario Hockey Sporting Club pf London, April 1 for a 
League championship, heating Fort WIT- purse orf 36000 arid a side bet of 32*5)0. Tlie 
11am, 10—4. weight will be J26 pounds, and the victor

" will receive a gold belt offered by Lord 
Lonsdale. " • 1 . ’iv •

Port Arthur Champions.
# -,

r\
The C.B.A. tournament, which opens at 

the Athenaeum alleys next week, pro
mises. to shatter all previous tourneys.. 
One feature about It Is the unusual Inter
est taken this year by Canadian teams, 
especially those Ip the east.

Melvile W. Sheppard of thé Irish-Amêrl- 
can Athletic Club and Harry Otsskig of 
the New York Athletic Club, are going The proposed itinerary of the Corinthian 
to England early In April to remain football team thru the Dominion la as 
abroad all summer to compete In foreign follows: Montrepl. Aug. 6 Ottawa, Aug. 9: 
track events. It is predicted that « they Toronto, Aatg. Tl and 13: Fort WIHlam, 
are successful they will follow the lead Aug. 16: Winnipeg. Aug. 20 an*54; Regina, 
of Nat Cart well, formerly of the Utivcr- Aug. 27; Calgaiy, Aug. 30. Vancouver, 
etty of Pennsylvania, and turn profee- StpL 3 to 6; Nanaimo, Sept. 8,. Victoria, 
sional. Sheppard is under suspension by Sept. 10; Seattle, Sept. Hi t. Leu 
the Military Athletic League, but It > 17; Chicago, Sept. »: New T( 
said this will not affect ills plans. ~ Ph.iladelphla, ept. 24 and-27.

The two Winnipeg teams did not fare 
very well at Detroit, the Saratogas get
ting 2588 and Venice 2637.

The impression prevails in Detroit that 
St. Louie will get the 1911 A.B.C. tourna
ment.

Here's good-luck to,you. boys! May you 
hiring liomg the bacon. We know you will 
have it going, for that ever-reltable Pap 
Phclaj* also has on hand a choice assort
ment for just such occasions as these.

^Krausman's German Grill, 
business men's lunch at 11.30 a.m. to 
8.00 p.m. Steaks and chops ail day- 
Corner King and Church. (Gerfhan 
cooking.)

RICORD’S
SPECIFIC ^tAoS.^
matter how long standing. Two bottles eww 
the worst ease. My signature on every boCOe-j 

other genuine. Those who have tried 
remedies without avail will not h» _ 

In this. 81 per bottle, bole egesW, 
eld's Dkuo Store, Elm Ste*Hi 

Co*. Tbbauley, Toeowto.

5 115 .Tan. 23. 1910.1.06 2-5 
3-4 Seven,full....6 106 Jan. 30, 1910.1 n 3-5
7-8 Knight T>eck.4 104 Jan. 30. 1910,1 26 1-5

1 Servile............. 5 100 Jan. 9. 19101.38
1 1-16 Knight Deck.4 112 Jan. 22. 1910 1.45 4-5   , ,,

•is, Sept. 1 1-8 Spooner............ 5 102 Jon to 19101 52 M Billy McMillan will telegraph home the
ork and 1 1-4 Ger. Silver....3 114 Feb. 27, 1910 2.00 2-6 newa t0 mother to-night over the Aber- 

•Stralght course. deenr's own leased wire.

s. 0Entries for Ontario Kennel Club 
Bench Show close Monday next. Ad
ditional specials in catalogue. Office, 
69 Adelalde-street East. Open even
ings.

none
otherSpecial die»»-i W
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iOff . 0BOWLING GAMES TO-NIGHT.Teronto Bowlers 
Lcive To-day 

For Detroit

The following are the bowling ,games 
to-night :

Toronto—American» v. Stanleys. 
Business—Selletg-Gough v. Ryrles;
Class B. City—Aberdeen» at Royal Colts. 

Athenaeums at Gladstones, Dominions at 
Brunswick», Royal Rlverdales at^Royal 
Nationals.

Class B, Oddfellows—Canton No. 7 v. 
Integrity.

Printers—Hunter-Rose v. - Toronto Type
setting Co.

Orrs—Tigers v. Thistles.
Parkdale—Aquatics v. Beef Trust. 
Brunswick Duckpln—Fishing Club v. 

Crown Coal.

The Easter Manoit i

Jacksonville Card.
JACKSONVILLE, March 2.—Entries for —Jacksonville.—

Thursday follow : FIRST RACE—Inferno Queen, Comedi-
FIRST RACE—514 furlongs : i enne, Brlareus. —

102 Banastar ............... U4 SECOND RACE—Hawklike,-Bl*e Mouse.
U2 Brlareus ...................W Mudhen.
117 Hamlet ....................11» THIRD RACB-Havre, Schleawig, Kn-

8ECOND RACE?—Two-year-olds, 3 fur- llgt. ;
longs : FOURTH RACE—Abrasion, Catroke,
Sunny wood.............. 107 Mudhen ......................1<M Kid.
Hawklike...................... 107 Sylvan Bell ................ 107 FIFTH RACE—Dolly Bultm^n, Judge
John Gilmore.......107 Albetto ........................107 Cablniss, Cooney K.
Blue Mouse................. 100 Starln ....................... 106 SIXTH RACE—Mamie Algol, -$t. Joseph,
Tom Flynn................104 Marry Scott. s I «

THIRD RACE—Four-year-olds and up,
7 furlongs :
Schleswig...
Gatlen Lass 
Foreguard..
Silverado...
The Mackintosh...1011 Enlist 
M. J. Whelan 
Throckmorton?... .106 

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds. 6Vt 
furlongs :
(Sitroke...
Abrasion...................^.106 Kid

104 Miss Sly

miors 
Champs. 

y 12 Points

The man who hasn’t new 
togs for the only and orig
inal “ spring opening ” is 
going to feel pretty much 
out of it.

rabbit’s foot in one pocket and a 
Toronto bowl-

Inferno Queen
Con.........................
Comedienne...

iWith a
horseshoe In the other, tne 
ing teams, Royal Canadians and Athen;

this morning for Detroit,

|i I

acums, leave 
where they' bowl In the A.B.C. tournament 
to-night, the Royals taking the alleys at 
7 30 and the Athenaeums at 9.4». The boy s 
have 2893 to beat in the five-man event, 
and hope to bring back the coin.

The teams to represent the Royals will 
be Frank Johnston, Roily Morgan A. 
Johnston, Norman White and Bill Hun- 
tfr. while In the doubles the two John- 
* will pair off. Bill Hunter and Nor- 

White will buckle up, and Roily Mor-

£
Orrs’ League.

In Orrs’ League last night. Pickups won 
two from Havelocks, and Victorias thrçe 
from Orr Bros. Scores :

Havelock #-
Lymer !.............
Lamble ».........
Webster .n...
Palmer ...........
Taylor .......

lasium last night the 
West End in ths 
ime-and-home aerie* 
sisketbail champlon- 
» to 32. In the first I 
were the winners by 
Thus they win the * 

oints.
It to bring together 
itched teams on the 
west entiers are high 
ai it can be seen by 
Hit's game that the 
t only one point to 
e Both teams play 
e of game Lad are » -I

■%
ise- FIRST RACE—Gottl'tîffK old 

Good Acre.
SECOND RACE-Catrine 

102 Judge Henderson. After.
105 THfRD RACE—Waterbury, Baleshed, 
105 Eminala.

FOURTH RACE—Fundamental, Green 
Lawn, Merman.

FIFTH RACE—Sir Asbto 
99 Coonekln .’..,.,...105 Nlantlc.

SIXTH RACE-Escutcheon, Hoyle.
105 I. Hlnch.

Wells,.10097 Reinette 
.100 Miss Herbert .... 100 
102 Low Heart 
102 Eustacian

12 3 T’l.
1 101 122- 372
l 107 163— 418
! 154 188- 483
l 150 190- 424
l 183 180- 518

Montour,102
•tons 
man
gan and Tommy Logan.

The Athenaepm team will be the two 
Sutherlands, Billy McMillan, Herb Gulls 
and Fred Phelan. In Uie doubles It will 
be the two Sutherlands. Fred Phelan and 
Herb Gillis. Billy McMillan and Tommy 
Payne,while George Robmaon and Charlie 
Fletcher, who are going over to see the 
sights and test the Tlfco ball, will roll 
together in the doubles. v

The Athenaeums will roll their doubles 
and singles after the five-man game to
night. but the Royals will wait until lo- 

morning for their doubles, and 
the afternoon for the singles.

106 Havre

Fifteen dollars will 
make an Easter-man of 

Fifteen dollars 
will furnish you with 
the nobbiest of made 
to-order suits or over 
coats cut to your mea 
sure from the very best 
of imported woolens 
direct from the mills.

"5
i

Confessor,Totals ... 
Pickups—

J. Col will ... 
W. Spinks .. 
Gallagher ..;
Jeffery- ...........
Jack Colwill

698 696 832 2215

156 140 163- 468
184 171 153- 508
161 166 174— 501
149 142 121- 412
124 178 131- 433

Made-to-Order
Suit or Ovefcoat you.

i 3
W.10?

Mr. Smarty
Lueetta____

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 4-year-oMs and 
up, 6 furlongs :
Dolly Bullman.........  99 Lord Nelson .... 99

1(B Judge Cablniss.. .101 
101 A. Sturtevant ...101
105 Joe Rose'

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and
up. 1 mile and 70 yards :

99 Warfield .
.107 St. Joseph
106 Vanen ....
109 Great Jubilee ...110

Weather cloudy ; track slow.

105eight and size, anti 
I igh score iq sure to 

to the other, 
kas the fastest seen 1
his season. It was 
k>ut and altho the 
nd close, it never be- 
p-ough. Both teams * j 
work and the signai 1 

mations were about 
riders, while not so 
shooting, are better 

land often succeeded 
is and spoiling com-

P west entiers Had a 
tilings, the half-time 
In their favor, 
r** high by six points.
I in the later stagee 
I besides overcoming % 
p. they succeeded In 
lie good. With four . ■ 
-more was one point 

! altho the Y.M.C.A. 
the floor play. *hey 
the basket and the 

w with, the score 33 
Ralnts.
icer at centre played 
I needed In getting to 

Macklem was th# 
the Saints, and, al- 

nrd during the entire 
to get R points to- 

inte. Rmidt played a 
he forward line and *
;e during the game 
treat game for west 
basket getter on the 

i diminutive, was a 
I' he always was able * 
»nv opening that pre- 
Klarke. the husky 

'inters, was much In 
r>f his “man tossing’’ 
layer and Is as much 
Its as the "Vania- J 
Granary, commonly 

tie Turk," played a 
nnd was always In 

*'d. The teams ; 
forwards. Allward, 
r: defence. Macklem,

Forward».
entre, Granary: da-
ke.
ime. scheduled to bo 
:oints as a result of 
nt In an appearance, 
feet." To fill In the 
n-appearanee of the 

v*s. played between 
ilpr seniors and a 
nj of the remaining 
e Irerulars were the 
inbrgln.

Tampa Results.
■i,' MPA, March 2.—The races to-day re

sulted as follows :
FIRST RACE—5% furlongs :
1 Moscow Belle, 10» (Brandon), 2 to 1.
2. Black Annie, 88 (Steinhardt). even.
3. Dr. Heard, 114 (Scully), 10 to 1.
Time 1.14 2-5. Lady Lusk, Amy Worth

and Vic Ziegler also ran.
SECOND RACE—5% furlongs :
1. Lucky Mate, 109 (T. Koerner), 4 to 1.
2. Malta, 108 (Glasner), 4 to 1.
S. Oesa, 106 (Fain), Oven.
Time 1.111-5. Tannle, Dr. Crook and 

My Love also ran.
THIRD RACE-5% furlongs :
1. Goldsmith, 113 (Koerner). 2 to 1.
2. Nlantlc, 107 (Cote), 4,to 2.
3. Tallow Dip, 106 (Fata), 6 to 5.
Time 1.112-5. Dona!do, Plo Pico and 

Sal Primo also ran.
FOURTH RACE—5*4 furlongs :
1. Jack Dennerlen, 102 (Koerner), 5 to 2.
2. La Reine Hindoo, 109 (Jackson), 4 to 5.
3. La Salle, 111 (Fain), 6 to 5.
Time 1.10. Irvin Biggs and Green Lawn 

also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Five furlongs :
1. Restless Lady. 98 (Fain), 2 to 1.
2. GUllford, 106 (Murphy), 8 to 5.
3. Michael Beck. 114 (Swain), a to 2.
Time 1.06 2-5. Irrigator, Dona H. and

Harvest also ran.
SIXTH RACE-One mile and 70 yards :
1. Hurlock, 105 (Matthews), 3 to.1.
2. Necha, 109 (Reilly), 7 to 10.
3. Alaude, 111 (Jackson), » to 1.
Time 1.52 3-5. John McBride, Bob May 

and Bill Cowden also ran.

Totals 
Orr Bros.

Alex. Orr ,
Archie Orr ...........
MeNlch ...................
William Orr /... 
R. J. Orr ..£....

.... 773 797 742 2312
1 2 3 T’l.

.... 203 173 164— 540

.... 171 169 180- 520
____ 119 165 142— 426
.... 134 126 155- 415
.... 148 139 151— 438

Cooney K.. 
Earlscourt. 
Gold Dust..

$
morrow t116 *r!

Stanleys Win Two.
Thé Stanleys won two from the Mer

chants in the Business Men’s League last 
night. The scores :

Stanleys—
Papineau ................... ..
Conran ..........................
Chapman .................
Hayes ........................

5
.107Elysium.........

Mamie Algol 
Betlevlew.... 
Harry Scott.

109
107

Totals .... 
Victorias—

H. Kelir .........
F. Edwards .
Maxwell .........
E. Colbourne 
P. Edwards .

775 772 792 2339
12 3 T’l.

178 222 213- 613
159 166 187— 512
184 187 154- 525
119 177 136- 462
192 201 199— 592

3 T’l. 
145 164 162— 471
167 132 169- 468
178 139 162- 473
172 162 155— 489
308 185 181- 576

1 2

Tampa Program.
TAMPA. March 2.—The entries for to

morrow's races are as follpws :
FIRST RACE—Three furlongs :

.107 Gold Fish 
,107 Good Acre 
110 D. H. Carpenter.110 

SECOND RACE—5% furlongs :
Catrlne Montour...106 Altar 
Cottontail
•Judge Henderson.. 110

THIRD RACE—Selling, 514 furlongs :
Merise.................
Caltha....... !..
Frank Flesber 
Waterbury....
Tackle.................

ialtho Ely
1S70 782 831 2483

162 130 17S-T470

157 191 166— 524
148 151 138- 437
190 127 198— 515
171 14S 153- 472

107My Kitty.. 
Sent Alone 
Lord Welle

Totals .... 
Merchants— 

Adams .... 
Reeve ..... 
McKinney 
Armstrong 
Main ..........

Totals 862 953 889 2704 ,1101 3

Civil Service League,
Parliament A won three from Firemen 

A In the Civil Service League last night. 
The scores : j 

Firemen A—
Tomlin ...............
Nlciholls .............
Slnjpson ..........
Bird ..S'.
Benson .

UlOfSTCMIO.,107
107 Yankee Pooh ....107 Iil

i3 T’l. 
198 205 156— 559
106 172 137— 415
113 103 115— 331
144 144 154— 442
106 115 123— 343

1 2 NO MORE-NO LESS Sr*Totals 838 747 833 2398 104 Emlnola ....
108 Anna Smith
110 Alvise ............
.110 Baleshed ...
110 Judge Dundon ..110 

FOURTH RACE—Selling, 5 furlongs :
91 Merman ...
94 Baby Willie 

108 Fundamental ....108 
FIFTH RACE—Selling, 5 furlongs :

Jessica.............
Sir Ashton...
Gov. Haskell
Dr. Crook....................110 Firebrand ............... 110

110 Confessor ........
SIXTH RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs :

..97 W. I. Hlnch....
...102 Escutcheon ...
..108

Weather clear; track fast.

105
.108 *i V
noBusiness Men's League.

Katonias won two from Toronto General 
Trusts in the Business Men's League last 
night. The scores ;

Tor. Gen. Trust—
Burt .......... ...............................
Jsrvls .......................................
81mm onds .............................
Maguire ...................................
Hewetson .................f.

Totals ...
Eatonias—

Williams ....
Smith .......
Wooster ....
Mcfiwan ....
Doran ............

i110

Get your order in to-day, 
for the stock never was so 
complete. Beautiful fabrics 
direct from over the sea. 
Fit and finish guarantee or 
your money will be cheer
fully refunded.

i r4
Totals ...j.... 

Parliament A—
Jennings .................
McK inley ...............
Davidson .................
Cosgrove .................
Mitchell ...................

\ Totals ...............

667 704 685 2066
1 2 3 T’l.

179 158 122- 459
180 156 170— 506
157 141 . 142— 440
138 150 ' 139— 427
164 154 119— 437

Bonnie Bee. 
Our Nugget 
Green Lawn216 1 46 179— 541

194 159 171— 524
183 160 173— 515
170 131 144— 446
168 161 165- 474

1 2
W7

89 Capt Glore 
97 Harriet Rowe ..104 

106 Nlantlc

91

107 I.*
.. 931 747 822 2500

1 2 3 T’l.
172 155 200— 527
181 ‘ 165 170— 516

.... 171 117 166- 451

.... 127 160 169— 456

.... 147 162 Ito— 489

Oakland Results.
OAKLAND. March 2.—The races to-day 

resulted as follows :
FIRST RACE—Six furlongs ;
1. Arthur Hyman, 113 (Gross), 8 to 1.
2. Silver Grata, 100 (Page), 6 to 2.
3. Kalserhoff, 113 (Walsh). 7 to 2.
Time 1.15 2-5. Titus II.. Galvanic, Moss-

back, El Paso, Balnade. Mattie Mack, 
Llllium. Daly and Maud McG. also ran. 

SECOND RACE—$4 furlongs :
1. Rinda, 109 (Shilling), even.
2. Milt Jones. 109 (Martin), 9 to 5.
3. Kormak, 112 (Gross), coupled with 

Rinda. ’
Time .42 2-5. Robert Hurst, Peccavi and 

Ravla also ran.
THIRD RACE—Six furlongs ;
1. Hannibal Bey, 113 (Shilling). 3 te 1.
2. Argonaut. 112 (Mentry). B to 1.
3. Beda, 95 (Thomas), 7 to L 
Time 1.14 2-5.

colle. Sainest.
Bush also ran.'

FOURTH RACE—Futurity course :
1. W. T. Overton. 108 (Shilling). 8 to 5.
2. J, T. Crowley. 99 (Denny), ICO to 1.
3. Sewell, 112 (Mentry). 6 to 1.
Time 1.10 2-5. Lady Elizabeth, Hamper, 

Mvles O’Connell and Tremargo also ran. 
FIFTH RACE—One mile : ,
1. Wicket. 89 (Thomas), 11 to ».
2. Steel, 102 (Glass), 3 to 1.
3. Onatassa. 106 (Martin), 6 to 1.
Time 1.42 3-5. Col. Jack, Special Deliv

ery. Cadlchon and Cataline also ran. 
SIXTH RACE—Futurity course ;
1. Lady Panchita, 106 (Shilling), r
2. Dougherty, 105 (Kennedy), 5 to 1.
3. Silk, 95 (Glass), 10 to 1.
Time 1.12. Eleanor Robson. Pride of

Usmore, Electrowan, Mlnnedocla and 
Zlnkand also ran.

818 759 692 2269 Lucullus.
• Ü1139

l
;Adams Enjoy Their Supper.

Adams House Furnishing and Balmy 
Beach tenplA artists, six men a side, with 
a - piano player brought along to grind 
out the latest selections of the day, rolled 
a match series of three games at the To
ronto Bowling Club last night, and with 
the losers to settle for a dinner that was 
eaten at the St. Charles Cafe, after the 
games, a strenuous three games were 
soiled, and It’s a good1 bet that Andy Nib- 
lock, rolling for the Beaches, never work
ed harder In his life to escape the losers’ 
end. but that’s what happened to Andy’s 
lakeside resellers, they losing two out of 
three games and settling for the banquet. 
The scores :

Balmy Beach—
McTaggart ...........
Niblock ...................
Lloyd .......................
Lord ............ ..............
McDermott ...........
Cromble ...................

Bobby Cook
Hoyle............
Tom Dolan.

107 :
106

■

:Totals Oakland Entries.
OAKLAND, March 2.—The entries for 

to-morrow are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Futurity course :

112 Roberta ....
Radiation.................... 104 Sepulveda

102 Dixie Dixon ........ 102
.102 Glare

798 759 885 2342

Printers’ League.
McLean Pub. Co. won three from Mur

ray Ptg. Co. In the Printers’ League last 
night. The scores :

Murrays—
Mooring ............
Cameron :...........
Dusome ...............
Beamish .........
Gibblns ...............

Ilex 107
104X. (32): !\ Passenger

Olathe........
Helen Carroll........... 99

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs :
116 Dare ...............
115 Grace G. ...

3 T’l. 
11S 125- 40»
111 108— 366
178 111— 402
144 136— 397
123 146- 438

Scotland Woolen Mills Co.,Limited
139 Yonge Street,

99

Servile..
Marburg
Marg. Randolph...110 Sink Spring
Airs...............j................ ,.110 Roy Junior
Faneuil Hall................108 Woodlander
Thistle Belle................ 106 Mad. Musgrave.,106

THIRD RACE—One mile and 70 yards ; 
.,..112 Bishop W.
<7.166 Desperado .
...104 Adena .....
... 94 Dr. Downle

118
11212 3 T’l.

105 112 101— 318
123 134 226- 483
118 123 203— 474
99 97 131— 327

110 101 106- 317
133 159 160- 452

<110

TorontoTotals .. 
McLeans—

Wilkes ..........
Hales ............
Reid ................
Macdonald . 
Elliot .......... ..

674 626 2012
3 T’l. 

161 155- 468
1.38 154- 467
175 149- 481
178 120— 453
159 174— 594

110 Ben Stone, Deneen. Bu- 
Rqbert A. and Burning2 108

Ed. Ball....,
MAtchtulla..
Wlildden....
Gretcben G.
Redeem........

FOURTH RACE-Five furlongs :
Madman..........................124 Pajarolta ....
J. H. Sheehan..:...117 Jim Gaffnev ......... 107
Cloudllght..................... 106 Lewiston

FIFTH RACE—One mile and 20 vards :
Copperfield...................113 Hi .Caul Cap."...........113

113 Wolfvllle 
113 Surety

111
105
104t the A.B.C. tourna. 

•red yesterday, when 
stmasters’ team eol- 
f pillars, breaking a

............. 713 726 927
1 2 3 T’l.

............. "104 113 113- 330
______ 171 175 168- 514
............  161 174 -160— 504
............ 11S *1.31 150 - 29.)
............  76 126 .115- 317
............  178 133 304- 515

Si2 qio

Totals .................
Adams House— 

Montgomery ........
Berry .........................
Eldon .........................
Blssell .........................
R. Coryell ...............
Henderson .............

GREATER CARE NEEDED91 WANT CHANGE IN ASSESSMENTTotals

Sunday Wqrld
Sunday WorldNv

811 752 2373 XT

HANNIBAL BEY,Beats The Mail.
(On two from the Mail 

yesterday. Cap himself coming to life and 
rolling top score,

Sunday World— 12 3 T’l.
J. Pat tison ........................... 189 132 "141— 462
E. Brunsklll ...................... 15» 177 176 - 503
A. Thompson .................... 136 148 129— 413
O. Phillips .......................... 180 159 135— 494
C. Wilson ............................ 178 147 179— 504

121 To Prevent Escape of Insane, 
Coroner’s Jury.

Greater care on the part of attend
ants In the way of more freqUent visits 
to the wards, and a closer scrutiny 
to see that no Instruments with 
which they might seek to effect an 
escape, and also- a more effective form 
of window protection were urged 
upon the asylum authorities by the 
jury sitting under Coroner J. M. Cot
ton at the morgue yesterday after
noon. The jury returned a verdict 
of accidental death In the case of W. 
J. Cunningham, who dropped to his 
death from one of the asylum win
dows in the early hours of Tuesday 
morning.

The evidence showed that this was 
the second time that this man had 
succeeded in escaping from his ward 
or cell. While confined in the asy
lum in July last he secured a piece 
of a saw, and got out thru the metal 
covering of the upper part of his win
dow.

This time he had secured an oyster 
opener, used In the ward as a putty 
knife, and with this he had withdrawn 
four four-inch screws, and tying hi? 
sheets to the upper frame of the bars 
which cover the lower part of the win
dow had swung out. He had appar
ently lost his hold and fallen striking 
upon his head.

An attendant had visited him twice 
before midnight, and once between 
that and 6 o’clock in the taoming. Cun
ningham xvas a victim of the drug 
habit, and had found his way Into the 
asylum from criminal committal. >

Say Railway Men Asked That Tax Exemp

tion Be increased $500. 3-1, WON95
was yesterday’s dally wire.

Gather closer, lads, I'm right 
back on the job agraln.

HAVE YOU GOT IMlTHf 
You know the melons I hand

ed you at this track a few weeks 
ago. v Get busv. 
subscriptions at 
your money.

E RINK Representatives of several organlza-
Trust..............
Mike Jordan
Woolen.............................Ill Bryce ......................... 109
Colbert....................... ..108 Tom O'Mallev .. 92
Ocean View............ 92 Elndia B................... 90

SIXTH RACE-13-16 mile :
Col. Jack....
French Cook
Chas. Greeu..................106 Wap ...........................106
Achula
Duke of Milan............ 106 Banonlca ..................104

/.................. lOi Roy T.
Weather clear; track good.

113v. AC00SE tlons of railway men applied to the • 
Ontario Government for some change 
in the assessment law. They also ask
ed that the exemption be extended 
from 51000 to $1500, taking Into consid
eration the extra expense of the y.il- 
way men. The engineers were repre
sented by Calvin Lawrence, the con
ductors by Harvev Hall and the Bro
therhood of Rail|way Trainmen 
John Malone. Hon. W. J. Hanna 
could not promise any change this ses
sion, but said the matter would be 
looked into In the future.

80S'Totals 113 even.
Gladstone League. '

The Brownies won three from Canadas 
In Gladstone League last night. Score? : 

Canadas— 1 2 3 T’l
.... Ill 171 122- 404
.... 14-1 138 148 - 430
.... 119 175 134- 428

J. Quinn .....................’.......... 143 155 154— 452
158 169 193- 520

:MILES
Lig, Three Mile# 
I ARCH 11th

Send in your 
once and getTotals ...

The Mail—
I). Faulkner ......... 176
J Walker ............
A. Gerrard ..........
I. Park es ............
W. Beer ................

.114 Don Enrique ....111 
.110 Collector Jessup.109

833 763 780 2376
3 T’l. 

158 132— 466
.... 157 146 138- 451
.... 185 158 136— 479
.... 140 150 165— 455
.... 157 164 199- 520

.... 825 776 770 2371

Hamilton Rowing Club.
HAMILTON, March 2.—The adjourned 

annual meeting of the Hamilton Rowing 
Club was held last evening. The trea
surer's report showed that there was a 
deficit of $24, the reason being given that 
the club carried a large deficit from the 
previous year. The election resulted as 
follows :

Hon. president, Robert Hobson: first 
hon. vice-president. J. XV. Lamorcaux: 
second hon. vice-president. W. W. Os
borne: president, R. T. Steele; first vice- 
president, D. Cameron : second vice-presi
dent. XX". E. Bishop; captain. J. W. Mc
Allister: secretary. W. Malloy ; treasurer, 
B. O. Hooper.

Thompson ...........
W. Barlow .........
H. Barlow ...........

1 2
•6-00 FOR SIX WIRES. 

To-day's Press Special i Gals,
Bed. Saturday, Sarnia.

New

Brunswick Duckpln*.

In the Brunswick Duckpln League, the 
Night Hawks won two games out of 
three from the Blue Ribbons. The follow
ing are the scores :

Blue Ribbons—
McDowell ............
Hewett .....................
Weaver ...................
Brooker ..................
W. Woods .......

UEL MAYIcC®
\A*0 TABLE
WFACTUAER%
[afablished

102 *104, 
DtUAiDB Sr., 
TORONTO^

106 Birth 105

Gillis Blanche C by Book on enle to-day at 
81 West Qoffn Street, Toronto.

102r
......... 675 808 751 2234

......... 155 149 200- 504s
........ 181 ÜC6 163- 549
........ 146 143 159- 447

......... 211 173 170— 554
........ 143 185 163- 491

Totals ____
Brownies—

Gill .,.................
"Broew ...............
Idenden ...........
Wells .................
Johnston .........

EXCELSIOR TURF REVIEW1 2 3 'T’l.
82 89 . 89— 260
75 70 79— 224
70 83 88- 241
90 S3 69- 244

.... 78 83 93- 254

Totals Hotel League.
Room B, London Loan Building, 

London, Ont.x In the Hotel League last night, Ven
dôme won two from Cameron, and Cook» 
three from Kirklands. Scores :

Vendôme—
Callander ...
King ...............
Ennis ............
Thompson ..
Devltt .............

I l
Toronto Man’s Escape. 1

John M. Sharpe, assistant secretary- for ^ 
the Boston anti Maine Railway depart
ment of the Y.M.C.A. at Rotterdam, N.Y., 
has arrived In Toronto. He was one of 
the men who were in the building wjien It 
was burned to the ground mi Tuesday 
morning. Mr. Sharpe, who was burned 
about the head and arms, said there Were 
27 men sleeping In the building that night 
and most of them had to Jump from (he 
windows to escape. He tried lo warn the 
men who were killed, but was unable, ow
ing to their sleeping In Inside rooms 
Everything In the building was a total 
loss and the occupants did not rescue any
thing. Mr. Sharpe has been assistant to 
A. E. Munns, the secretarv, who is also a 
Toronto boy.

156 199 163- 517
200 178 150- 528
111 118 131- 355
163 162 151— 476
169 147 157— 473

1 2

Standard Turf Guide834 856 855 2585 395 410 418 1223
12 3 Tl.
83 75 79— 237
90 72 69- 231
81 80 110— 279
91 79 85- 255

78 93- 271

. Totals Totals ................
Night Hawks—

C. Adams .................
W. Foster ..............
J. Phllp ...................
C. Woods ................
A. J. Hartman.................. 100

;

1Royals Win at Pool?
In the Pool League last night. Royals 

four out of six from Liederkranz.

If A-owlln, Alley» 

lies. Sole agents 
celebrated

January, Orange. 52. 20, 60, 48, 88, 
49, 28, 17, 50.

AGENT. 81 QUEEN STREET WeAt.
won
as follows :

Rovals— Liederkranz—
K. I-cslie.......................50 Maloney ................... ,32

50 Hill

Totals ................
Cameron—

Scott ...........................
35 Walters .....................

Coulter .....................
Alien ...................

-g Archambault .........

Totals ................
Kirklands—

Donovan ...................
Robinson ...................
Dawson .....................
Zeagman .................
Nelson .......................

........ 798 799 752 2349
1 I 2 3 T’l.

........ 127 111 136— 374

........ 175 1 65 134 - 473

..... 119 120 134- 373
........ 137 178 205- 520
........ 151 135 190- 476

9 BOWLING
445 392 436 1273TotalsBALL Parsons.

Jackman...................... "0 Harman ....................... 14
,50 Hawley 
48 Irwin 
44 Craig .

DIPHTHERIA AT THE SOO
Central League.

In the Central Bowling League, Hunters 
rolled' off their postponed game with G 
Co., Grenadiers, and took two games out 
of three and established themselves las 
the Central Bowling League champloine

Noble.... 
Allen.... 
C. Leslie

best on the mar- 
i slips, never lose» 
rolls, tine, hooks 
does not become 

I y guaranteed, 1» 
otbe« reputable 

omp! • with the 
hs ot 'i-.te A. B. C. 
leys are putting 

on the alley 
d you will never ■ 

246

80 Serious That Places of Amusement 
May Be Closed.

SAULT STB. MARIE. 6nt., March 
1—(Special.)—An epidemic of diph
theria lias become so widespread here 
that one school has been closed and 
others depleted of pupils.

The disease is gradually spreading 
thrty the Soo. It was suggested to
day that the moving picture shows 
and other places of amusement should 
bn closed. _

Steel ton also is in the grip of the 
disease, It being even more prevalent 
there.

50
......... 709 709 799 2216

1 2 3 T’l.
........  149 98 138— 385
........  145 157 172- 474
..... 159 139 132— 430
......... 123 117 129- 369

J42 _117-J12

/.... 729 653 688 2070
1 2 3 T’l.

........  172 152 145— 463

........  115 19) 135— 380
------  148 168 165- 471
...... 167 134 143- 144
........  196 173 149— 517

North Bay Approved Muzzle Adopted, 
by Boards of Health and Agriculture.
The following letter from the To

ronto Humane Society Is self-explan
atory.
Mr. M. Dave}'.

Box 1198, North Bay. Ont.
Dear Sir: Your letter, with sample 

dog muzzle, received. I think that this 
is the best muzzle on sale in Toronto, 
and as there are thousands of dogs in 
the city, there will be sale for a largo 
number of these instruments of tor
ture, since you will, no doubt, recog
nize, that any muzzle will be more or 
less a torture to a dog. However, we 
must all abide by the law. Now, if 

could rush a lot of these muzzles

for 1909-1910. Pethick of the winners was 
high man,, with a 557 count. The Night 
Hawks and Brunswick» will roll off their 
ppstponed game Saturday' afternoon.which 
completes the schedule for the Central 
League.

G Co.. Grens.—
Hancock ..
Lambert ..
Baker ........
Hammond 
Hill ..............

153

“A Little Better Than Scem^Necesiari). " 5Totals .... 
Cooks—

Mansell ...........
Cook .................
Newton ...........
Black .................
Spencer ...........

one
f 3 T’l. 

.. 161 164 159- 481

.. 137 209 131— 477

.. 93 118 114— 326

.. 114 158 131- 403
,.. 136 191 178- 506

2*J

AmWmÊÈÊÉ&MÊm

wmm“DAVIS’ PERFECTION” 10c Cigar
MAKING CIGARS 
FOR 50 YEARS

'A*

I
! Totals .......... .... 797 757 - 727 2281

......... 641 840 713 2194
1 2 3 T’l.

........ 179 153 172- 501

........ 151 181 166— 497
........ 179 165 213— 557
........ 219 132 156- 507
........ 135 154 152— 441

Totals .........
Hunters—

G. Smith ........
N. Smith ........
G. Pethick ....
Blom field ........
Fortescue .........

.URES ^
Women

School Insurance.
The special committee appointed by the 

p opertv commission of the board of edu
cation to adopt a schedule to renew tbs 
Insurance on the contents and buildings 
owned by the board have decided to divide 
tbetr $1,320,000 insurance among 62 com
pel! les. The amount Is divided Into 100 
portions and no company may hold mors 
than five portions.

<Kodak League.
i' t lire * from Speeds 

in the Kodak League last night. Scores :
Speeds—

Wslsli ............
Spence ...........
Morgan ...........
Dickens ........
Morgan ........

The Vandykes won.for unnatural 
inflammatloni. 
r ulcerations of v 
ibranee. Palnlaaa- 
not to stricture, hr

m
1

.......... 116 95 121- 335
........  9.3 94 99- 286
......... 137 111 142- 390
......... 87 144 112- 243
......... 106 89 137— 332

SÉfe.Wii
you
down here, of different sizes. It would 
be a good Investment tor you.

not, of course, a financial agencl’,
We have earned the right to be con
sidered experts on fine cigars. _

For half a century xxTxhavc studied 
tobacco and cigar-making.

We have devoted a lifetime to improv
ing the grades of cigars smoked in 
Canada. All over this bi^ country of 
ours, the name “Davis” is always 
associated with cigars of recognized 
quality.

Have you tried “Daxis" Perfection" 
—the light cigar for heavy smokers?

1 ■ WeitBgion.
OrvCfflitaf
rmpper, *XD 
rerwvpl of 11. 
ottlee, $2 «5 
mon requwi:
CweimL Co.

NNÀTI.O. 
a.a .V

.... 853 785 858 2506Totals ..........
are
and cannot undertake the sale. 

Believe me.
Swedish Runner Wins.

NEW YORK, March*;’.—Thor Johansen, 
the Swedish professional runner, estab
lished a new Indoor Marathon record In 
the 69th Regiment Armory last night by- 
going the fuH distance—26 miles 385 yards 
—In 2 hours 36 minutes 55 1-5 seconds, over 
a ten-lap traek. Dorando's best time, ' 
made at Madienn-square Garden, was 
2.44.15 1-5. The Swede defeated Jim Crow- 1 
ley. a former amateur, and Hans Holmer 
of Quebec. The killing pace forced Hol
mer out after the twentieth mile, and 
from then on Johansen simply romped 
away from Crowley. Only a moderate MIKE OONLIN
crowd saw the performance, ""hlch. In Famous ex-Giant ball player, who will
remarkable* contAt if its kind held lJ be at Royal Alexandra next week 

this country. - witû hie wife, Mabe* Hite.

1
Port Hope Calls Stratford Pastor.

PORT HOPE, March 2.—The truslee 
beard of the Methodist Church have ex
tended a call to the Rev. Mr. Sal ton n# 
Stratford at 51700 per annum, duties to 
commence June, 1911.

Mr. Sal ton has occupied such pulpits 
as Dominion Church. Ottawa; London and 
Centenary Church, Hamilton.

! Totals .............
X'andykes—

I Beatty .................
! Hoyle .................
; Bablngton ..........
; Lay .....................?..
Hales .....................

.... 539 533 614 1666
1 2 3 T’l.

.... 128 115 162— 425

.... 119 91 84- 294

.... 142 102 156— 410
....... 143 132 106- 361
,.... 137 171 196-503

"Yours very truly, 
P. C. Laverton Harris.ed.

y Gift From Strathcona.
Iyird Strathcona has forwarded to In

spector Hughei a cheque for $7009 to pro
vide: tunics fr>- the Public School Cadet 
Corps. The gift was an unexpected one. 
and1 now the inspector is hoping for a few 
more from the well-known citizens. The 
inspector wants the members of the corps 
to buy their own blue serge knicker
bockers, which will cost 51.46 per pair.

Totals 669 631 728 2026

ISEASES The Metropolitan Life Insurance Ob. 
have paid the 58000 policy held by 
Adolph Bertchey, a burglar executed 
In New Jersey for murder. After the 
death sentence was Imposed the com
pany's agent had accepted a quarterly 
premium.

;Great Interest In Tourney.
Interest in the C. B. A. tournament, 

which will be held on the Athenaeum's 
new drives next week, beginning Monday, 
Is Increasing with every day that goes 
by, and the Indications are that the 
fourth annual meeting will be a success 
in every day. All the local clubs are en
tered. the Royals alone putting three 
teams In the open and two in the novice 
event. Ottawa. Montreal, Guelph. London 
and Hamilton are In line, the latter place 
entering ten teams. The novice compe
tition, open to teams averaging under 160. 
Is filling rapidly. The added purse of 560 
In the open event for business men’s 
teams has proved to be a great drawing 
card, and the competition promises to be 
keen.. The only condition is that at least 
two bons-fide employes a:e In the line-up 
of each team.

Bowlers are urgently reque-ted to hurry 
along Ihelr entries to Secretary J. Chest
nut, Athenaeum alleys, as the list closes 
on Saturday night.

outti and skin thor- 
Hilary losses. ImPO- 
harges and ail ail- 
id tienito-urViary or- 
makes no difference 
t you. call or write, 
edlcines sent to anj 

to 9 p m ; SuDd?^7
xve. 295 Sherbourne

tb Q£'lt

Peter Wright's solid wrought anvils, 
Write tor prices.blacksmith vises.

Aiken head Hardware Limited.

r

•UCHANAN’~(.U
i «1 Oc—three for a quarter.

< The little Broxvn Band on this cigar is our exclusive 
property—registered in Ottaxva.

Scotch J 
Sb Wh/sJt/ec

RED 
SEAL

■he enly K » «■ ' ■( 
vhlch will perroap*» 

cure QonoîTmg»

swas*?
iture on every 
*hn»e who bsre tnea 
avail will noth*
• botusu Mol» s#*“JJ* 
ore, Elm Str««# 
mo.
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S. DAVIS & SONS. LIMITED MONTREAL 4Makers of the famous “NOBLEMEN,” two-for-a-quarter Cigar.

)SPECIAL” (“BLACK <fc WHITE” gg>! AND
W m Sold by all Sellable Wine Merchants. jrffT* D, 0. B OBLIN, Toronto, Sole Canadian Aj^nÿ
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I EATON’S FRIDAY BARGAINS
I Clothing Bargains For Men Club Pennants

tlced doctrine Of baptlStn, please Allow 
me to saÿr'

first—I uphold the Rev. Doctor for 
his antagonism to close communion, 
as I alwayjf have, advocated the abso
lute proprléty of any Christian sitting 
down wltli^is at oyr communion table 
to participate in that very solemn and 
sacred ordinance,'' and why not? I 
fail to see any substantial reason for 
isolating other Clydetlan people there

of course, there are In our 
As we are retiring from the church, open as well a# close com- I
"tail Jewolr» bu.ln.ee, Si \

WATCHES and Trà-S‘".com^u,e"'ind ,b0” wn° !
__________ Second—Touching upon the sacred»

T H1 w/HÎT. K Y ordinance of baptism, we Baptists be-
•I il W JSlAj XI» X lieve, and always,have believed, that t

no prospective member can be accept- . 
ed into the church without going thru 
the formality of baptism. This >4 an 
established doctrine of our churoji^ail 
over the civilized World, and has been 
perpetually observed as being an ab- 
solute necessity In that It Imposes a 
very solemn obligation of the tlioro 
reality in the conversion of prospec
tive members. To takg away this es- : 
sentlal formality from our church dog
ma would be to strip It from the func
tion of great spiritual strength, as ; 
well as power as. an exemplar and j 
consistent branch In the great cate
gory of Christian bodies thruout the 
world. ^

And, ..flnaHsv we have the highest ! 
originatforij as well as authority for 
qpr universal observation of baptism, 
namely, the 'great and only central 
and divine personage, our blessed Lord , 
and Master.

tries to prevent the origination of ques-jl 
lions which might have the result of | 
closing the one great open market of, 
the civilized world. But the favor has 
had little effect on the course of Bri
tish export trade since as regards Ger
many, a typical case, It has been cal
culated that only 2.6 of that trade re
ceived any relief.

The introduction of maximum and

The Toronto World

NOTICEFOUNDED IS»).
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Year.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO 

Corner James and Richmond Streets, 
TELEPHONE CALLS:

Mein MOS—Private Exchange Connecting 
ell Departments.

Readers of The World will confer J 
favor upon the publishers If they win 
•end Information to this office of any 
new* stand or railway train where * 
Toronto paper should be on sale and 
where The W«*rld I» not offered.
THURSDAY MORNING. MARTI! .1, 1910.

To the Public siPennants of the best known colleges and clubs; 
in the correct colors: Varsity, 8.P.8., U:C.C., St. 
Andrew's, St. Michael’s, Havergal, Yale, Harvard 
and others; size 12 x 32 Inches. Regularly 50c,. 
for ...

Spring goods urgently call for more space Here 
go thé heavy winter overcoats. Made in double- 
breasted college style from fancy cheviots; also 
plain black, in single-breasted college, and a few 
velvet-collar overcoats, In plain black and Oxford 
greys; stylish, good-fitting .garments; well tailored, 
with durable linings; brokeri\slzes, 36 to 44 (not all 
sizes in any one line, though ). Save greatly on 
every one at Friday bargain price.....................$6.95

from.

• 35minimum tariffs has had an Important ,
Influence, especially In their most re- j 
cent developments. The United States, 
for example, appears to insist upon j 
compelling what Is in effect the "most i 
favored nation” treatment without con- j 
ceding anything more than Is given by j 
its minimum schedules- It Is plain that j 
If this contention Is admitted, all ] 
agreements between particular nations ] 
based on mutual concessions are ren- . 
dered Impossible. This Is the point ; 
raised by the present attitude of the 
United States towards the recent j 
Franco-Canadlan treaty. By It France 
and Canada each made concessions, ! 
and the United States claims equality of j 
treatment under threat of applying Its i 
maximum rates and without granting j 
any further concessions than are con
tained In ltsrmlnlmum scale. If this 
claim is allowed, it cannot but modify 
the whole fiscal situation.

Thifc has not escaped the attention of privilege of assisting the schemes of 
the leading economists of continental public right exploiters.
Europe, particularly of the nations that 
still adhere to the old-time method of 
commercial treaties. Signor Luigi 
Luzzattl, the Italian minister of agri
culture and commerce, has issued an 
urgent circular tp all the great Indus
trial concerns of the country, setting 
forth that if the free trade principle 
collapses in Britain, at present the 
largest centre of consumption for the 

then let us discuss policy. There are world’s produce' Italy most likely 
some, however, of those discussing the would find Itself obliged to denounce ils 
various plans who are trying to Ivad bommerclal treaties with leading pow- 
ofl the cltv getting any power what- ers beforê their expiration in 1917. So 
soevei under a guise of dl-cussing , great dode he cphslder the peril which

would ensue to the, continent of Eu
rope from the rebound of so revolu
tionary a change In the United King
dom that he thinks an International 
conference might be needed to avert 
the wqpst damage which various gov- 

ii|.;s and parliaments would there- ;

Sporting Goods Section Moved to Fifth Floor

Candies
4

-

M
GET THE POWER FIRST, THEN 

THE FACTS.
Some of the newspapers, some of 

our citizens, some of the aldermen, 
controllers and members of the legis
lature, are discussing the various 
merits of expropriation, and of tubes, 
In connection with the city's local 
traction problem. We are glad to cee 
so widespread an Interest taken. But 
do not let us go into the merits at 
this moment: let us consolidate our 
energies on getting powers this ses
sion to expropriate and to build tubes 
and to finance the same. When v e 
have done this, let us discuss the 
merits; above all, let us get the be-t 
possible expert advice.

The quickest solution of all Is, to The 
World's mind, to get power to buy

mSalted Peanuts, per lb.
Chocolate Trilby Caramels. Regularly 15c lb,for .16 
Iced Turkish Delight. Regularly 20c per lb., for .15 
Finest Peanut Crisp. Regularly 15c per lb., for. .10 
Fry's Vanilla Chocolate Cream Bars. Friday,5 for Ji

Paper Hangers’ Requisites
English Wall Papers—For halls and rooms, in a 

variety of rich shades. Regularly 15c to 20c single 
roll, fôr ... .

Heavy Embossed Fancy White Ceiling Paper—In f 
clear pattern, going well with any paper, and fine 
enough tor any room. Regularly 12 He single roll,

.10
Duck jackets with sheepskin lin

ings; corduroy coats with mackinaw linings and 
grey frieze reefers with fur collars; broken sizes. 
Save dollars oh all. extraordinarily on some. Fri
day bargain..................................................................

Trousers—In heavyweight tweeds and English 
worsteds; good strong materials; dark colors; side 
and hip pockets; serviceable trimmings; broken 
sizes. Regularly $2.50, $2.75, $3.00, for. . . .$1.89

Men’s aud Youths' Shits — The youths' are *32 
and 33 sizes, in worsted and tweeds; the men s are 
in dark ahd medium shades of English tweeds, in 
striped and checked patterns; Italian cloth linings, 
sizes 36 to 39 and 42 and .44. Regularly $4-69.

Cobalt Coat
left with u$ for repairs must 
be called for before Friday, 
March 5th, 1910, otherwise 
they will be sold by public 
auction at *.30 Saturday, 
March 6th, 1910.

?
“Splen

to$1.99 RIC
- m.

e cenli
on r i

of. . . 10c•... t..
■the sei 

gods tr
■TAMBROSE KENT

& SONS, LIMITED 
1 56 Yeige St., Tcrente

.lin,
the• 7cfor implicate

A few 
tipple V 
goths. Si

English High-class Drawing-room Papers — In
blue, pink, ivory, yellow and silk backgrounds. Reg
ularly 75c single roll, tor

American Wall Papers—A good selection of de
signs suitable tor halls or lower rooms. Reg
ularly 35c single roll, for........................................... 18c

Attractive Wall Paper—in complete combination 
of side wall, celling and 9-lnch border, tor attic 
rooms, kitchens, etc. Friday bargain, single roll, 
5c; 9-lnch border, per yard..............................

SMOOTHING BRUSHES, 19c
Paperhaiigers’ Smoothing Brushes—Made of good 

quality fibre, 12 inches wide. Special Friday, 
each

$6.50, $7.60, $8.50, tor ....
Fancy Vests—Of winter-weight knitted wools, 

fancy cashmeres and corduroys; broken sizes. Regu
larly $1.50 to $3.50, tor............................................ *100

• 33c

;edi
Clot I 
UKlinfrequently the people pay only for the

Boys’ ClothingGeo. H. Watson. 
220 Seaton St., March 2, 1910.shares In the Toronto Railway Com- 

There are brokers who would
île ai

Two-Piece Suits—In Norfolk style; single-breast
ed box-pleated coats, with belts made from good 
tweed materials; in neat dark shades; strong Itali
an cloth linings; knee pants; sizes 24 to 28. Regu^

pany.
undertake to get control at a figure;

8.Three Chicago wheat kings have re
tired, having made themselves multi
millionaires at the expense of the 
speculating public. They are wise In 
their day and generation, but the pub
lic never learns. One generation of 
get-rlch-qulck dupes succeeds another 
with unfailing regularity.

After all t|ie tears and terrors of 
the Electrical Development Company, 
It will be of the greatest comfort to 
the shareholders of that corporation 
to hear that it in putting in a new 
plant to take care of the Increase of 
business, and that naughty Mr. Beck 
and his nasty hydro-commission wilt 
not be able to afflict the widows and 
orphans after all.

TO REPRESENT CANADA. lHc
Phe r< 
etron 

i's wea 
these.

In view of the factthere might be a split in the manage
ment of the company any da'y, and 
shares could be bought at advantage
ous prices. But It does not do to talk 
too much about such eventualities, as 
it only weakens the city's position. 
But get also the power to-buy shares.

And get all the powers first, and

Editor World: 
that the U. 8. are sending over Messrs. 
Emery and Pepper to interview the 
Dominion..Government at Ottawa re
trade matters, I move that Messrs. 
Steel and Mills be Canada s repre
sentatives to treat with the said Emery 
and Pepper.

Toronto, March 1.

larly $3.50, for...........
Three-Piece Suits—Smartly tailored from im

ported English tweeds, of very pretty patterns, in 
striped effects; nice dark shades of grey and brown; 
coats three-buttoned double-breasted style; Italian 
bodv lining; knee pants; sizes 28 to 32.

- $5.76, tor..........................................................................*8'98
Winter-Weight Overcoats — Tailored in the dou

ble-breasted college ulster style, with military col- 
lar,fastening close to the neck; imported tweeds of 
dark colors; loose-fitting body; Italian cloth lining; 
sizes 30 and 31; limited quantity at much less than 
half former price. Friday bargain.....................$1.9.>

Ra19c . -
I Shai

stove Polish, 7c
Black Jack Stove Polish—Regularly 10c. Fri

day, each

is.It
H. C. T. V

7e agni
e XWHITBY MOURNS ROOM MOULDING, 2c FOOT

10,000 feet Room Moulding — 2-inch imitation 
oak, of excellent finish, for rooms or halls. Regu
larly 3 */4c per foot, for

Th
beautiful

Tribute to John Ball Dow, Who Was 
Generally Beloved.

que
tra3c

iley ;e
i y PriWHITBY, March 2.—(Special.)—The 

death of John Ball DO\v, B.A., LL.B., 
Is a sad lose to this comfnunity, and 
to the larger citizenship of Canada.

Besides achieving prominence as a 
lawyer, Mr. Dow was an educationist, 
who left his mark upon educational

Floor Covering
Breath-taking Price Drops for Friday's Selling 

and Clearance—Oddments in Wilton, Axmlnsters, 
Velvet and Brussels Carpets, some patterns with 
borders, in quantities from 16 yards up to 50 yards. 
These broken lots of each grade were Insufficient to 
offer in separate quality lots, so we've massed them 
together to make a clean sweep of the lot. There 
are some Wilton and Axmlnsters In the larger quan
tities. The early buyers are sure to get them, so 
be early. Regularly 90c to $1.60. for, per yard, 67c 

English Tapestry Carpets—9-wire quality, some 
patterns with borders to match, are a maker's sur
plus stock in this quality that came to us at a goodly 
discount from the usual price. We took the entire 
line, and are offering it for the first time Friday 
morning with the saving taken from the price. A 
splendid range of patterns suitable tor the different 

in light, medium and dàrk shades. Special

merit?. Watch these men!
Why should a great, free and pro

gressive city like Toronto be muzzled 
ar to her powers in the fitter ot 
her public franchises? Why should it 
he considered a sin. as, for instance, 
l,v The News of last week, that To- 

should seek to expropriate the

Men s Furs
Fur-Lined Coat—Size 42: black beaver cloth 

shell; mink lined; otter collar and cuffs. Fornier 
price $265.00. Friday bargain price ....$190.00 

Mink-Lined Coat—Size 38; beaver cloth shell; 
chamois-lined sleeves; otter storm collar. Regular
ly $135.00, for .......... .. .....:.............................$85.oo

Muskrat-Lined Coats—Size 
plucked otter collar.

LADIES’ 
AND GO\

Our Md 
■ Idly filled 
, downs, 0 
| placed X 
f ment.

ANOTHER VIEW AS TO WHO PAYS 
THE SURTAX.ernme ideals ■ in* Ontario. He was a citizen 

whose kid was ever cheerfully given 
Tho a Coneérva-

upon seek to inflict upon one another.
However that may be, .Britain is with- 1 Editor World : I have read with aI,„ K. in ittSXS

manipulate their holdings, to do what-j tern and should that eventuate u jn an editorial in Friday morning's
financial matter!; ! highly protected competitors will have Globe, Feb. 25, and in doing so I

to accommodate themselves to the note The Globe takes the cage recited
. , - «... -ii imnrnli- to. be an exceptional one, but, sir. letchange of front. Not at a 1 Improb ^ ^ ^ ^ laborlng i(n(j,r

Ably the reversion of the United King- , a wrong impression in taking this view
dom to protection might do more to j of-the. case. Thpre will he many in-
remove tariff hindrances than Its sixty j stances of a similar nature, some of

j which will be heard of and a great 
. -, trr'TD is* onw/CB yea 18 of free trade* 1 many of which will never be heard of.

TRENTON AND ELECTRIC POWER. nwTARm uimcrai OUTPUT Let me récité another case which
Hon. Adam Beck's statement respect- ONTARIO MllNfcH u ' has corné up rince the publication of

duplication of I When Ontario Is producing $32,6.).,- the rPm<)val of the surtax and .dm e 
transmission power lines should he j 072 worth annually, of minerals,-raw my last lettered ^'^bjeetwh,^ 
given due weight in the consideration or manufactured this branch of in- . Tnslance R “ toe-case ofTlarje, wen
of the Town of Trenton bill, which j dbpl>X} i’egmjFtq as^qipe art importance I an(j favorably known German manu-

heforr the legislative commit- • which lids opt been c«edited to : It 1 facturer of world-renowned repute and
. iui „ ~ Where municipal!- ' even aa a possibility until qu|tp re- j reputation, who have their own dlatrl-
tee this morning. Where municipal» . . ! bating warehouses, both In New York
ties are prepared to co-operate, sais gently, hilvei is still |he n»o$t .y»1 aru] .Toronto, and who deliver their 
Mr Reek the hydro-electric commis- I able of the metallic products, almost : particular products at laid down prices,
•ion has alw! > s considered that a dual doubling the value of the pig Iron pro- that is duty, freight and all charges

, hlndràn... „ „„ j ~ —, S^'S'ZS.'TS.'tiC

out of cheap and efficient plans of $2,<00.000, and copper. o\er $1,127,000. removed, I am Informed by this
supply for the municipalities. The latest report Is from Dr.vden, manufacturer that there would be no

.nm mission pas alreadv received where the much coveted platinum is at change In the prices. They would re-, ommission nas air au. —.main exactly the same as they were
under the imposition of the surtax. 
You will note therefore that the re
moval of the surtax goes directly to 
tills particular manufacturer. In this 
case, what are the results?

1, The consumer in Canada pays ex
actly the same for the goods notwith
standing the fact that the surtax is 
removed. ,

2. Whatever benefit is derivable from 
the removal of the surtax goes direct
ly to the German manufacturer.

of Canada loses 
the amount of the surtax or addition
al duty, which duty on the goods In 
question lias heretofore been paid by 
the German manufacturer.

Tills example you will see la some
what different from the former, be- 

in tills instance the German

rente
street railway? The private corpora- 42; beaver cloth 

Regularly $75.00,
..........................$55.00

Muskrat-Lined Coats—One size 38. two are size 
40; black beaver cloth shell; otter collar........Regular
ly $80.00, tor.................................................................$60.00

to all good causes, 
tive In politics, yet |)ie political activi
ties were Impelled rather by ethical , 
reasons than ay partisan bias. His | 
death Is motirhèd by Liberals and 
Conservatives alike.

As a lawyer he was near kin to the 
English family counsellor, ever coun
selling against litigation and urging 
peaceful, just settlement. His practice 
was large and his clientele the most 
loyal and enthusiastic imaginable. 
This wa* due to his judicial fairness. 
He was both friend and lawyer.

With all hie Ykrle# and engrossing 
business and pOWlc spirited affiliations 
he had time tp-ritufiy. and as A ytp^'1 
of the poems of'Burns, obtained a wide j 
reputation. Scotchmen overall] Ontario i 
will never forget tils speeches, on the | 
Bard. . ;

His private life was peace. He was j 
essentially a home man, In a town of | 
bernes. He lived a complete life and 
will never he forgotten.' y

Evidence Insufficient.
The one thing that the crown lack

ed to prove that Sam Helpert had 
helped to steal a quantity of furs 
from the shop of Ahrahum Lavlne 141 
Yonge-street, something over a year 
ago, was sufficient evidence, wherefore 
Samuel was discharged. The case was 
heard Ip police court yesterday morn
ing. -

| DAINTY 
l WASH F 

These j 
! the finest 
l tlon f evei 
| The ' Gin 
! Zephyrs,
I' the pretti 
E wearing J 
f Inga, and 
k tions are 
; and shad 

and servi 
*Mail 4)1

free to water stocks, totions are shell ; 
for .

soever they pl-ase in
tin. present the municipalitiesup to

have been treated as wards, as unfit 
own afTalrs, as into administer their 

competents and spendthrifts. R.ugs of Animal Skins
Cinnamon Bear Skin, with head mounted. Regu-Why Is this so? rooms, 

value, yardlarly $56i00, (or
Leopard Skin, with head mounted. Regularly

. . . . $18.00

68#
18 only Heavy English Tapestry Carpet Squares— 

Made with neatly interwoven borders and one centre 
seam, size 10x12 feet, a good selection of pati<;rne 
in chintz, floral and conventional style». Hi aha des 
of green, fawn and brown. An economical square 
In every way; It wears well and is inexpensive at
the Friday bargain price, each ... ................$8.30 f

A Little Flurry in tine Oriental Rugs—We've a 
few fine pieces that tor one reason or another have 
out-stayed their limit; good rugs, but the size and 
pattern did not happen to be wanted, so we've made 
a clearing price that will be sure to send them on 
their way to lucky purchasers. Here are the tizas 
and kinds and regular prices:

$22.60, tor
Black Wolf Skint Regularly $18.00, tor $13.50ing the# uncalled /<rr

lii' z Men’s Hats
New’derbv ifatii in correct spring styles; made 

from English felt, with silk trimmings and cush
ion leather sweatband. Friday bargain . . ».

<

JOHN
•W 83 t

comes
.79

.# 2Men’s Furnishings «

tHE
« ' . 1

Fancy Colored Negligee Shirts—Made from fine
ly woven Scotch zephyr; In fast washing colors; 
very large assortment, of correct patterns, sizes 14
to 17=A. Regularly 59c, 75c. for .............................. •»<

Underwear—1250 garments, of fine balbriggan; 
shirts and drawers: plain natural cream shade and 
assorted fancy colors; sizes 34 to 42. This is a 
clearance of maker's seconds. Friday bargain,per
garment............................................

Night Robes—With collar attached; made from 
good soft quality white flannelette: best make and
finish; sizes 14 to 19. Regularly 75c. for............47

(•added Silk Mufflers—With quilted satin llr- 
ings; made of corded silk. Regularly 42c, tor .25 

A limited quantity held for phone or mail orders. 
Men's and X'ouths’ Buttoned Sweater Coats— 

With and without pockets: plain grey or navy'blue; 
also grey with assorted colored trimmings. Regu
larly $1.00, for . . . ........................................................... 7:t

1 Kerman Rug, 4-4 x 7. Regularly’ 
$55.00 .............................................

power
i.Business! 
lad satiefl 

I îDsinty 1 
-.Ope* frd

The
applications for power from Kingston, last declared to be located In quantity. 

Brockvllle, Oslm- ;
1 Kermttii Rug, 4-6 x 6-6. Regu-

;Jarif $75.00 ..................................
1 Tabriz Rug, 4-2 x 6-6. Regular

ly $75.00 .......................................
1 Tabriz Rug, 4-0 x 5-10. Regu

larly $65.00 ................... ..............
1 Tabriz Rug. 4-0 x 6-2. Regular- $35.00

ly $60.00 ........................................
1 Serouk Rug, 4-6 x 6-6. Regular

ly $45.00 ...............................
Printed Linoleums—English make, 2 and 4 yards 

wide, a splendid range of block, .tile and floral ef
fects, In bright, clean color effect, that will sell on 
sight. The heavy quality of these goods promises 

■ world of hard wear endurance, a specially strong 
range of designs in the 4-yard-wlde patterns. Regu
larly 50c square yard, tor .........................................89c

F riday
Bargain
Each

eaeronto.Belleville. D
wa. Coboif-g. Bowman ville. Port Hope, p(1(1 jj,000,006 a year off the payrolls

iris

Mayor Gay nor of New York-lia» iop-1
.25 SHI!while rep<Picton. and Durham, 

have been made for Prescott, Napanee,.. ni)lJ Ux rate l00
Peter boro, Mada wariia. Almonte, and ----- -
Renfrew. Trenton holds a strong posi- : Cynical observers have been heard 
tfcm in the centre of this district, with! to remark that there are public af-

the Trent ; filetions other than dogs which equally 
or more deserve a muzzling order.

already and looks "s If he’s after a 17- m
Parkdale W.C.T.U.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Park-dale XY.C.T.V. will lie Held on 
Fridav. the 4th. at ? p.m.. In the Park- 
dale Methodist Church. Topic— 
"Frances E. Willard, her life and In
fluences." All ladles are cordially in
vited to attend.

mainly ABOUT PEOPLE.

A Lomhui tablé says that Marie Lloyd, 
the vaudeville singer. Is liring sued for 
divorce.

Allan Donaldson and John Henderson, 
for 20 years In the service of the O.T.R.. 
have resigned.

Rev. Dr. W. J. Kirby, professor of 
sociology at the Catholic. University 
of America, of Washington. D,C„- will 
be the third arbitrator between the 
Baltimore and 
Railway and the Big Four Railway- 
ami their telegraphers.

the fine source of power on 
canal and dams, at I Is disposal. The

3. The government K Declares 
pef Not 

.Benn

Trenton Electric and Water Company 
desires to tie tip the town In Its deal
ing? with this asset, and had nearly 
succeeded in doing so when Dr. Kidd.

called attention

Premier Asquith appears to have 
chosen the worse part In conceding 
Mr. Redmond’s demand.
Liberals It is now a ease of double or 
quit, at best a gamble.

With the

the present mayor. Footwear Bargainsthru The World to what was gong on. 
The result lias been -that Trenton has

cause
manufacturer handles the goods from 
the factory to the warehouse In Can
ada, paying duty, freight, I neb ranee 
and all charges and delivering same 
In Canadian currency, whereas in the 

manufacturer

; , EDMON’ 
djti.)—Cua 
tfOrks, opi 

||§6cn In 
I «éubts lie] 
l? Wg, had !

Some little Torontonians always let 
towards unshackling I their "dare not wait upon their would".

SpringWomen's Fine Goat Kid Ijaeed Boots 
walking style, extension soles, military heels and 
patent tip»,, very neat shape;-sizes 2% to 7. Friday
bargain . ..........................................................................$l'25

150 palis only Women's Fine Dongola Kid, One- 
Strap Slippers—Plain, neat coin toe, flexible turn 
soles. Cuban heels, slzeeT2 ',4 to 4H only. Regularly
$1.20, tor............... -................................... 7Sc

Women’s Choice Styles in High Grade Boots- 
Cut from the finest grade of dongola kid, decidedly 
drensy shapes, tor early spring wear, Blucher tops, 
all have Goodyear welted soles; sizes 2',i to 7. Fri-,
day bargain ..................................................................... $2.00

Babies' Boots—Turn leather soles tor walking, 
fine black and chocolate kid, laced and buttoned, no 
heels; sizes 2 to 5. Regularly 75c, for

Women's Plain Rubbers — Fine quality, neat 
stvles, suitable tor any shoes, perfect in every re- 

Friday bargain...............50c

Pictures and Mouldings
100 Picture*—Including photogravures and pastel 

paintings; the photogravures are reproductions of 
such pictures as “A Misty Morning," “Tug of War," 
“Evening," etc., and are mounted on heavy whits 
paper, showing the title, and framed in a 2 V6 Inch 
dark brown oak moulding, with a dainty gilt lining; 
the paatele are framed in large gilt frames with oval 
mat effeqt; these have Bold tor nearly twice th# 
money. Friday bargain ... ... ...................... ..89c

Vnframed Picture*—Excellently copied tor artists 
and students, In good subjects; size 10 x 12, mouqt- 
<*d on white torchon cards, #ome are slightly soiled, 
but can easily be cleaned. Friday bargain, 8 for 5c

Mouldings—In 12 different patterns, including 
gilt, cherry, walnut, mahogany and Imitation oak,
In \ to 2-Inch, widths, suitable tor colored pictures 
or black and White tones, lines selected from a very '■ 
special purchase. Friday bargain, foot.............i Se

Basement Bargains
30 only Cowhide Soil Cases :— Pigskin grain, 

brass lock and aide clasps, linen lined with* inside 
straps, built on a strong steel frame, 24, 26 inches. ,■ 
Regular $3.75. tor.....................................................$2.73 ;

75 only English Semi-porrelafn Ten-piece Toilet '• 
Set*—Highly glazed and heavily embossed; the set 
Is well modeled with extra large rolled edge basin; • ... ;| 
the decoration consists of neat floral flags in a • ... 
dainty peacock green, put on under the glaze. Regu- i 
larly $2.00, for..............................................................$1.33 j

300 only Fine Austrian China Tea Cups and isau* 
cers—In a large variety of decorations and goltf line i 
on edge. Regularly 16c, 20c each, for

English Majolica Jardinieres—Exceptionally well i 
modeled and highly embossed, colored In green, 
blended at the top Into a rich maroon, yellow or 
light green. Regularly 40c each, tor...............27c

Covered Granite Sa nee Pans—Medium size. Regu- 
larly 26c, for............ :..................................................... 15c

Granite Lipped Sauce Pans—Medium size. Regu-
.... 10c

Granite Pudding Pans—Regularly 15c, tor . .9c

taken a long step
If, like the old cat I' the adage." InItself from corporation thraldom, 

the government and the hydro-electric j |,oldness lies safety—grasp the nettle 
commission v 111 now haek up the town | harcl an(1 |{ w|ll not sting. That is

at ! the way out of the street railway

I
theInstanceformer

shipped the goods from the factory In 
Germany to the different dealers in 

I Canada, who paid the duty, freight 
and other charges.
, Now 1 take It that the removal of 

the surtax should cheapen the goods 
to the consumer In Canada, and that 
the consumer in Canada should benefit 
to Y liât amount, hut In this Instance 
such Is not tlie.ease.

Ohio Southwestern
It Its desire to develop the power 
14s disposal for the general benefit, a t |mpasee.
practical selvine .an !.. corked out T) have put a man to sleep for

V”; prn,h,"7 Z2Z 2 - ,n Michigan, andand municipalities may he placed or | community is aroused about
the same footing, and all the power] 

will he protected thruout 
There need be

won to da 
•çn a cor
•fter the c 
gestions, , 
|*e m hers > 
M good o 
JW'ity of 

provin 
■The prdi 

*fi*d mone 
5*riy in t 
Sin ears h’a 

t$lm. but t 
‘They M| 

depart 
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tc the LI hi 
*«*! all in 

’ ®*>’-fccnern 
?J*ve been 
|but i 
°t half a m 
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rplle."
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PJewed the 
•peech del 
ITfliTlieing ;
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the oi

IMICHIE’5 Extra Old 
Rye Whiskey is al
ways of the same even 
quality and mellow 
flavor—none better.
Mlchie & Co., Ltd. \ 

ed7 7 King 8t. West Æ

I it. Tliafs nulling. The corporations 
can put a man to sleep in Ontario

, „„ linw-r „ro. ! an the time, and they can hypnotize
no antagonism among the power pro ,

A fair rate schedule can be some newspapers so that they never
which will protect ali con
tins end the Trenton bill

consumers
the district covered. Wm. Croft.

Toronto. MatTli 1. il|50cdticers. 
established 
cerned. To 
should be passed.

FAVORS OPEN COMMUNION.wake up.

Editor World: Having read the 
commentary of Rev. Dr. MacDonald, 

| the eminent Baptist minister of Brook- 
: lyn, New York. In wjileh lie assailed 

Glasgow firm at an advance of $270; : t';1P doctrine of close communion as
Foundry ; also the sacred and universally prae-

salarie* of '<» ] — 
cent. No place :

Monday—The 1'a‘nada Foundry Com-J 
pany of Toronto lias to fight very ha"d Fspect; sizes 2*4 to 7.

Men's Plain Rubbers—Beat styles, heavy corru
gated soles and heels, full fitting, perfect goods; 
sizes 6;to Ji. Friday bargain

Boys’ Plain Rubbers — Good wearing quality, 
heavy soles and heels; sizes 1 (o 6, 65c; sizes 11 to 
13 .

r
iIn vlty noitnell to get a contract fromT. A N. O. EXTENSION.

steadily supported the pro'- a 
extend the T. * X. <>. railway j Wednesday—’The

advances

r <
75c sWe have Canada

twisai to *

Cobalt district to Sudbury ; Company amfrom the
Mr. R H Gamev’s proposal to strike work-people five per 

line in th» neighborhood { like home, after all. 
Is well worth considéra- ; 
nlresdy surveyed line is 

< 'liarlton

Me
Men’s Pure Gum Rubber Boots- Dull finish, felt 

lined, best quality, guaranteed perfect In eveg-y re
spect, extra heavy soles and heels; sizes 6 to

$3.50
3Taoff the tnalp 

of Matheson 
tlon.
put thru
branch,
running north 
achieve Mr. Gamey’a purpose 
f active! v than a spur

TheParliament lords it over tlie legis
latures and tliese in turn lord it over 
the cities and municipalities. Let each 
lie master In Its own sphere, and on 
tills firm foundation build up a great 
nation and trained administrators in 
every department of public life. Re- 

AND I sponslbillty not only tests ability, but

If the Food Drink hI liecontinuing 
ll is - probable that

from this line would
a spur f Msny people drink O’Keefe’» “ SpecYI ^ 

Extra Mild” Ale solely for its food properties. ’ 
Being brewed of finest hops and malt, it contains 
all the body and brain building elements of these 
grains. It is because we use the best, that

AT. EATON DRUG C°LIMITED

Whalebone Hair Brushes. Regularly $1.00, tor. .60 
Sponge, large (bleached grasa). Regularly 35c,

notmore of

frent Matheson. Eg
il’ 25 9efor

OF PROTECTION 
TARIFF REFORM.

Under the older protective systems

PHASES Baby's Hair Brush (ebony). Regularly 60c. for .35 
Talcum Powder. Regularly 10c tin, Friday. 2 for .10 
Iciblg's Extract of Beef. Regularly $1.26, tor. . .75 
Wood Alcohol, pint bottle . . .
Oil Eucalyptus, 2-ounce bottle 
Quinine Pills (Howard's), 20 in box. Friday. . . .to 
Irish Moss, 5-ounce package. Friday ....
Toilet Soap. Regularly 10c per cake,Friday,3 tor .20

; O’Keefesi> v*>als U. .
;

. Our Jewish fellow-citizens have been
nations that imposed import duties had ^ ^ hy on<1 of th>lr number. Mr. | 

tariff and held themselves si Ourofgky_ to contribute $26,'KO
liberty to negotiate with each other fo). t)ie new General Hospital, on tits 
for reciprocal concessions thru coin-; u||<j that tl)Pre ar, ->0,600 Jews In 

, mcrclai treaties. This was modified j Toronto and ,hat they take full ad-
r ’ by the introduction ot the "most fa- , vantagp of the hospital facilities. No

cored nations" agreements, which an- ; H llheral response will be made
tomatlcally widened the scope of spe
cial concessions to include those who

15hut one
Special Extra Mild ALE! 15

is so rich and"creamy—so thoroughly enjoyable
__as well as so nutritious and wholesome.
It’s “extra mild” remember, and never 

makes you’ bilious In Crown
stoppered bottles. No broken A 

cork or tinfoil in the glais. jM

larly 15c, for . . . ..5 I1

I!to this appeal.

^T. EATON C2-„„
CANADA

Try 0«rthru them became entitled to partiel- If more pay meant more and better 
pate. Britain has always received anj ! *er\ ice In the public interest there

favored ! might lie greater inclination than there 
nation" clause since, of course, it wss ^ will be to favor the agitation for an. 
inattej^of moment to protected court- Increased legislative Indemnity. Too

Grill Reoo ;“The Beer that /• 134

•frays O K. *' ^
!

Fifth Floor^ benefit derived from the “mriRi TORONTO, m

wukn••{«••rco
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FLOODS IN N.W. STATES BELL MONOPOLE HITS 
- D0IN6 GREAT DAMAGE THE TELEPHONE BILLm

es and clubs;
.. U.C.C., St. 
ale, Harvard 
egularly 50c,

THE WEATHER TORONTO LAGGING IN 
GOOD ROADS MOVEMENT

ESTABLISHED 1M4. iJOHN CATTO & SON

Dress
Fabric
Novelties

YOUR LAST1
!OBSERVATORY. TORONTO, March 

2.—(I p.m.)—Light fall* of mow or I 
rain have occurred In the maritime ; 
province*, and a few light «nowfall* 
In Eastern Quebec; elsewhere In Can
ada the weather ha* been fine, and 
for the meet part mild.

Minimum and maximum tempera
ture*: Dawson, 40 below—12 below:
Atlln. 8 below—♦ below: Port Slmp- 

30—34: Victoria. 41—52: V*n-
45—51 ; Edmonton, « below—56;

Continued From Page 1.:s Continued From Page 1.
Railway Bridges and Tracks Wash

ed Away—Several Drownings 
—Transportation Tied Up.

as may be necessary under any such 
agreement.

Clause 9 also give* the board power 
to compel companies or persons con
trolling telephones in adjacent terri
tory to establish connections, Inter
communication, Joint operatf«*i. reci
procal use, dr transmission of business, 
being all those things which the Bell 
Company refuses to do for independ
ent companies.

The agreement which the Charters 
bill would prevent Is the Bell agree
ment which It forces upon the inde
pendent companies, requiring that they 
shall do no business with any com
pany but the Bell. The bill does not. 
prevent an agreement i.e:vcen v=e 
two companies for Interc nnv.e i>t »*-r- 
vice with a mutual arranprient lit t 
to invade each other’s territory.

Listen to This.
But hear what the Bell circular Ntt-

I said Mr. Doble. Unless all the mem- 
i bers were directors they could not 
i realize the amount of work done in 
this way.CHANCEson.JS Thanks to Whitney.

E. B. Ryckman responded In humor- 
j ous terms. The man in Ontario who 
i drove a motor and who did not be
long to the Motor League, thought Mr. 
Ryckman, was acting either Inconsid
erately or selfishly. They had to thank 
Sir James Whitney that they had as 
reasonable a law as they had on the 
statute books to-day (applause.)

He did not think they had any good 
roads In the country, and the sooner 
the motor manufacturers realized and 
the users <fr motors realized that in 
whatever they did for good roads they 
were putting In two strokes for the 
farmers and one for themselves ’ the 
better for the country. In England, no 
one would ever dream of taking out 
a motor on such roads as they had In 
Ontario.

On behalf of the American Automo
bile Association, Mr. Diehl expressed 
their sense of the courtesy of the 
Motor League in extending hospital
ity. He had told their secretary that 
It would be a great pleasure for him 
to represent the three A's, but for the 
fact that he was on the water-wagon. 
It was thought, however, that consid
ering the hospitality of the Toronto 
motor-men, he was Just the man to 

there would be no danger of 
111 results. He' desired to congratu- 

: late the Motor League on the success 
of the good roads convention and on 
the progress they had made.

Three Steps, 
three steps to be taken 

First was

couver, . .
! BattlefWd, 6—24: Prince Albert, zero— 
! 2»; Calgary. 32—50: Minnedosa, 8—26; 
1 Port Arthur, 18—38; Parry Sound. 28 
1—38: London. 31—42; Toronto, 36—48; 
Ottawa. 32—42; Montreal, 34—40: Que
bec. 24—38: St. John, 24—38; Halifax. 
30—38.

|
o Fifth Floor

SEATTLE. Wash., March 2.—Moun
tain flood* are sweeping every river 
valley In the northwest to-night, and 
railroad* are helpless to move traffic.

Bridges are gone, trackage Is wash
ed out, and defiles are filled with ava
lanches.
'■S Many river towns are Inundated, and 
many people are temporarily home
less.

Our Clearing-out Sale is rapidly drawing to a 
close; a few short days and all will be over..10

I 5c lb,for .10 
er lb., for .18 
rib., for. .10 
’rlday.5 for .8

—Probability 
Lower Lakes, Georgian Bey, Ottawa 

Valley, Upper and Lower St. Law- 
Fair and Mild.

W

ACT NOW••Splendid" is. pot a strong enough 
word to" fitly describe our DRESS 
FABRIC TRIUMPHS for the Spring 
Season.
the centres of Fashion will be found 
in our collection. Not any great 
rafts of any one thing, but—and this 
|e the secret of our wonderful Dres< 
Goods trade—everything tastefully 
appealing ta good dressers, and many 
of the costume lengths not to be 
duplicated in Canada.

A few of the poverty fabrics are: 
Ripple Crepes, Satin Meteor», Comet 
Cloths. Satin Cloths, Illusion Stripes, 
Worsteds. Reseldas. Eoliennes, Trig
ger Cloths, File Stripe and Figured 

PT Grenadines, Marqulsltes, Broche Ef
fects. Broadcloths in full range of 
staple and pastel shades, etc., etc.

renc
Gulf—Mostly fair and mild.
Maritime—Moderate variable wlpda; 

mild; mostly fair In the western por
tion: light falls of tain or sleet In 
eastern portion.

Superior—Fair; stationary or a little 
lower temperature.

Manltobs—Fair and milder.
Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fair and 

mild.

uisites
d rooms, in «

[ to 20c single 
[ .. : ... lOc■ 
ng Paper—ln 

F per, and fine 
nc single roll.
[•............ ... 7c
Papers — In 
grounds. Reg- 
...............88c

i Everything to be seen at: :
and secure high-class Seattle to-day had only one direct 

railroad outlet to the east, the Nor
thern Pacific main lino.

Specials from Inland tell of the most | 
devastating floods In the history of I 
the region. Five person* have been 
drowned for falling to heed warnings.

!Diamonds, Jewelry, 
Cut-Class, Silverware, 

Etc., Etc.,

ter says :
“If this bill should become law. all 

agreements between any two telephone 
companies or association» or private 
parties owning lines whlcn attempted 
to define or In any way divide the 
territory, would have to be submitted 
to and receive the assent of the elec
tors of the municipalities In the man
ner provided In
Municipal Act, 1903. We do not think 

. , , . , „ , it will be to the Interests of any tele--cK: w, savissfr - rsrz.". .isfsïï? jüs;Canyon, aald to be one of the longeât this become law, as the first principle 
and highest railway bridge* In the which must be recognized In order to 
United States, la reported to have been effect harmonious relations between 
swept away above Kamlah. Idaho. two companies is that there must be a

fair division of territory so that ruin
ous competition will not ensue, which 
inevitably results In amalgamation of 
the two systems when a portion of the 
plant duplicated becomes waste or ln 
financial disaster. The expense, trou
ble and delay necessary to submit 
agreements to the ratepayers, which, 
among, tlmir provisions, Include a rea
sonable division of territory, would 
practically make such agreements Im
possible, and your company would be 
exposed immediately to competition lit 
the heart of your territory If no such 
allotment or division of territory were 
provided for." ,

The real shoe pinch, of course, is* 
felt by the Bell Company Itself, which 
objects to having any competition In 
1rs own preserves, and refuses to make 
the reasonable rates which renders 
competition unnecessary. The Indepen
dent companies, which are not work
ing for dividends, but to give ths 
cheapest service to their subscribers, 
have nothing to fear from the bill.

Has 350 Agreements.
“It is more to the Interest of the local

1

THE BAROMETER. i
At Pullman, street* are torrents 3 to 

6 feet deep, a two-storey building hav
ing been, swept away, together with 
the home* of half a dozen famille*.
. At Davertport and Garfield, the riv
ers are rushing thru the Streets.

Colfax Is Isolated, all railway and 
connection being cut off. with

Wind. 
4 W.

1Ther. Bar. 
.. 28 29.70
.. 42 .......

Time.
8 a.m... 
Noon... 
2 p.m... 
4 p.m.... 
8 p.m...

Mb
it's" w’! t29.72erlection of de

rooms. Reg-
42 i4 S. W.29. *1

Mean of day. 3»; difference from ave-
lowest. 25:.

37
the Consolidated15c wire

water 3 feet deep in the streets.
North. Idaho report* tell of the Clear-

■ >rage. 14 above; highest, 43; 
rainfall. .04.

■<■ combination 
der. for attic 
b. single roll, 

................. lHc
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. go, asV

MLKS.
The rough-featured Oriental Silks 

ire strongly in evidence for this sea
son's wear. We have a complete stock 

these, comprising diagonal Tns- 
I mbs, Rajahs, Tussorahs, Crepe Fin

ish Shantungs. Bretonne Tusaahs, 
I Pongees, etc., etc.

foulard silks.
Magnificent range of handsome 

l Double Width French Printed Foul
ards. These come ln a vast array of 
beautiful clear-cut designs, with many 
unique self over-patterns, hazy Indis
tinct traceries, Iridescent treatments. 
Paisley effects, and a score of start
lingly pretty Innovations in all col-

at vour own price.
We are practically giving our stock away in 

our endeavor to clear it out. Come and share in the 
opportunities.

We strongly advise attendance in the morning, 
when the store is less crowded; then your wants 
can more easily be complied with.

FromAtMarch 2
K. Wilhelm.......New York .............. B,.e.'L'<'n
Estonia...............New York ................ L,ba“
Sannto................ Boston ....................... Genoa,
Hibernian..........Portland .................................... ,
Friesland...........Liverpool ... Philadelphia

Gibraltar .......... New York
.New York ; 
New York I 
.Liverpool j

, 19c
-Made of good 
■lecial Friday, Big Dams In Peril.

BOISE. Idaho, March 2.—The valleys 
of Idaho, from the headwaters of the 
Snake River to the Oregon Hry. and 
from the Owyhee to the strlcken'Coeur 
d'Alene district, are being swept by 
the most disastrous floods In the his
tory of the state.

Several Irrigation dams are Imper
illed.

. Of There were
I in securing good roads.
! the enactment of liberal legislation, 
I next the appropriation of. funds for 
I building, and thirdly the economical 
; expenditure of such expropriations by 
! trained and competent -engineers

Mr. Diehl advised the Motor League 
I to impress upon the city that it did 
1 not do its share and was negligent 
and selfish in not contributing to 

The province did not

x19c
Calabria
Oceania...............Genoa
R dltalia
Cymric...

Ü
Genoa 
New Yorkly 10c: Frl- 

... 7 «
§1

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

FOOT
nch Imitation 

r halls. Regu-

m Ontario Club Banquet to Hon. G. 
P. Graham. 8.

Ward One
HRehoi>oam Masonic Lodge. Grand 
Master* and Varsity Students 
night. Temple. 8.

Mrs. Scott-Raff Recital. Margaret
96 West

One Thousand Homeless In Ohio.
CLEVELAND, O., March 2.—Fully a 

thousand persons homeless, other thou
sands living on the second floor of 
their homes, traffic Impeded and busi
ness demoralized In many places is 
the situation ln Ohio to-day as the 
result of the recent flood*.

While the high water has receded 
somewhat ln most river valleys. In 
others danger from Ice gorges Is threat
ened.

Liberals. Boulton's NOTEm i good roads.
; clothe the head of Its good roads de- 
! partment with authority and It could 
only give advice on which the town
ships did not act. The state roads 
in New York comprised every road 
outside the population centres. The 
road svstem could never be connect
ed up until the province built the 
main trunk roads.

I In New York the cost was assumed 
I by the state, the county and the town- 
i ships in a proportion of 50, 35 and 
I 15 per cent, respectively, the grading 
j being done according to valuation. 
! As a result the counties were all fight

ing to get Into the good roads scheme. 
Last year there were 30,000 men and 
teams employed at one time, and 6000 
miles of macadam had been built as 
county roads. It was absolutely non
sensical to propose good roads unless 
they were financed, and then skilled 

only should be employed Vo build

2c i I

On Tuesday, March 8th. 1910m i
g Eaton School. 8.

Engineering Society,
King-street. 8.

Empire Club, McConkey s, 1.
Toronto Baptist Sunday School 

Convention, Century Church, 8.
Good Road* Convention.

Countv Building* In the morning, 
Msssey Hall at night.

Board of Education. 8.
Chartered Accountants’ 

A**oclation Banquet. St. Charles. 8.
Trade* and Labor Council, I-abor 

Temple. 8.
Canadian Mining Institute. King 

Edward, all day.
Roval Alexandra—Blanche Bate*; 

- »nd 8. „ , „ .
Prince**—"Three Twin*. 8.
Grand—Charley Grapewin. 8.
(Shea'*—Vaudeville. 2 and 8.
Majestic—Vaudeville. 2 and 8.
Star—Burlesque. 2 and 8.
Gavetv—Burlesque. 2 and 8.
Automobile Show — St. Lawrence 

Arena, all day.

or*. we will sell by auction all store fixtures, including 
store front, street clock, etc. For full list see Satur
day’s papers.

[iday’s Selling 
I. Axmiasters, 
patterns with 
|p to 50 yards, 
insufficient to 

1 massed them 
he lot. There 
e larger quan- 

get them, so 
per yard. 67e 

quality, some 
I maker's sur- 
un at a goodly ' 
uok the entire 
t time Friday 
the price. A 

r the different 
ades. Spècial 
...... 0:tc

pet Squares— 
ind one centre 
on of patterne Î 
'lee. In .ihadei .t<| 
omiral square 
inexpensive at
..............*8.30

,ngs—We’ve a 
another have 

t the size and 
so we’ve made 
send them on 

* are the t.lzee

I INDIES’ TAILORING 
AND GOWN-MAKING

Our Modistes' dates are being rap
idly filled up for Ladles’ Suits. 
Gowns, etc. Better get. your order 
placed NOW and avoid disappoint
ment. ■■■

DAINTY
WASH FABRICS

These are something to see, being 
the finest and most tasteful aggrega
tion ever brought Into the house j 
The Gingham», Printed Cambric*. ! 
Zephyrs. Cliambray», Et<’., combine 
the prettiest of patterns with the best i 
wearing qualities and reliable color
ings, and the Cotton Shantung c.rea- 

> Hons are real I y masterpieces of fabric 
and shading, making a most artistic 
and serviceable wash costume. 

tMall Order Facilities Unexcelled 
Anywhere.

.
I

York
Herkimer, N. Y., Relieved.

UTICA N.Ÿ.. March 2.—The persist
ent efforts of gangs of powder men 
who have been endeavoring to break 
the Ice Jam at Herkimer have begun 
to bring forth encouraging results, and 
while the congestion ha* not been
completely broken, a narrow channel companies In Ontario," continued the
ha* been forced, thru which the long- Beu letter, "than to our own Interest,
checked waters are now flowing. More , . thlg blll defeated as I canthan five tons of dynamite were ex- t0 ba' 1 v... -
ploded at the mouth of West Canada assure you that within the past y 
Creek to-day. numerous Instances have arisen where

local Competition was threatened In 
territory which our company did not 

BOSTON. Ma*s.. March 2.—Four days serve, and the parties have urged u*
of heavy rain* and continued mildness t(| en(jeavor to effect an adjustment.

Read-Making Materials. many ofXhe* river* 1^'New ” Engia’n * which would ^v°ld duplication of Plant
T,„ Mr p,rker endorsed what Mr No greet damage ha* been reported, ,n same district. I may say that wJ"*”!1 "v.Mi F,i .i,,-, the an- but much inconvenience ha* been have some 350 agreements, and that In

Diehl had said. He described the at - cauyed nearly all of them It has been to our
thority wielded by the M««b .bu. -------------------------------- mutual interest to clearly define the
Roads Commission which had th. Issu- r n a nniiTn a rt-ra territory In which each company wa*

..g....... _;«s34-üëS5 p.tioitttmisrs r.:rr.
and by Whom It Wa, Built. j for years on the best material nitl 8 11 fi Bin,PIP ((III fMA If it becomes law. would be detriment-

x 1U , „ which to bind the macadam road, and WM fl fifil IS fi VÏ fK al to vour Interests and the telephone
How many people are there In To- | had tried 700 different things. As a JUIlil fl. fill U Ül II IIIU IIIU gerv|ce in general. I would strongly

ronto, who know that there is a bake- I result they had obtained a few mate- __ ■ . „rge ,-0ur presenting the matter to the
oven located right under one of the j1al* wh'cl^ ^I'Lhltn^n^mixedVith * member for your constituency without

On. or the blggeaL pr»|>«rty 4..I, In T Son., C-âdi» MiC, 0«ri,g tom.» 2£;iV?4,K“ TUV»,.'»

War and

the northeast corner of Yonge and located under the street In front of I wà* Y cheap 7017 to buUd The legist , OOmy Means Separation. the OntarloRailwayBoard f°r”PPr0-
March 2, Norman .1.. only- son of King-streets, passed Into the hands of Ambrog- Kent * Sonn’ store at I5« hesitate about pass- ■ 'a ’ h,1.lt wou d P°*nt flbl’ 110 e'®.’
Joseph and Ellen Legroue, aged 18 H S Osler K.C.. wfio was acting for Ambr08e Kent * Sons store- at Ia6 lature should not he8,tatf‘ ‘îb°J11” ------------- ; that all agreements made between this
year*. parties at present unknown. The price Tenge-street. When it was built and , lng laws to enable them to b"!1^ tb' OTTAWA, March 2.-<8peclaU-Tht | company and local companies hare
-rtnMicJ10 a*»*’ t * V i paid was *736,000, the buyers paying by whom even Mr. Ambrose Kent does ! î«ai(pi-nS"?>nP ln other countri-s naval debate made little progress to-day j "ow "for

MoCORMACK—At T.uxford. Sa*k.. On «*■>« niv: i.v ehe.me and a««iiralnr a . .... what Is being done in otner counir, *. ! Board of Railway Commissioners for
Feb. 28. 1910. William A. McCormack, i "0t know’ notwithstanding the fact . The United States, he admitted, had The speeches were long, there were only ; ,.8nada for approval, and that under
«°-VP.eT,y U°f, Vivian, Township of Jr'"'™J , that he has beer. In business right near the worst reads In the world, with the | rcur of them and three were In French. thlg clause guch agreements would ale,

Vivian to Hartman Cemetery. of 81 feet on King-street and 112 feet two years. • 8ettA. nnwpr of the machine a chai-acleristlc oration, in which ne corn- flailsa\ Board. This, 3ou * 11>
WHARTN—At 1951 Ea*t Queen-Street, one Yonge-street. The purchasers will With the closing of the present big ™r<imf hPlmr r-haraed pared the part Sir John Macdonald play- immedlately bringsyabout a conflict

on March 2. 191.0. Herbert Donald, erect a 16-storey eteel and concrete auction sale of Jewelry and kindred J° ce"t, a 1 ,b „ nower motor' ed In the Crimean war. when France and authority.
Wlfanrln’,0n ' ‘ and MaudC building on the site, but tile present lines on Wednesday next, the store *,e^and drunken operator, had Britain were fighting side bv side, with, „ ... ,nm
U Funeral private structure will not be demolished for Occupied by Messrs. Kent A Sons, and | ^klef,* a" PanceledP rhauffeurs n„r. sll. Wilfrid rnuvle, was plavh - Mr' ? se doP* notuad|d..lljat h *

uTSSTK-’S ts ST ^ 5* «55$ I-”‘ sraJSS&’&'SST" •“—!&* •»■<,,rsrwas granted by the crown in 1801 to that Mr. Kent is erecting. j >ear - 0 w k. NaMel of Terrebonne supporte 1 compan.v does t . hrJnr*
Châties Field of Niagara. It passed At the afternoon sale yesterday a Highway Commission. Mr. Monk s resolution, and Messrs. Roy j Till*, you will see immediate!}
thru many hands and was broken into big crowd was in attendance, and w. F. Maclean, M.P.. In proposing the rMoniiiiagnyj and l>ubeau (Juliette) tup- about a contempt for autnority * nic
many leases and sub-leases till, In 1886, Messrs. Mitchell and Tillotson. the j toast of the Legislature, expressed his ported the bill. ^ \ perhaps Mr. Charters’ bill may oori-

N ! o'- tj lane* scfiired an interest and auctioneers, were kept busy handing 1 appreciation of the practical and fre- There ate 20 more speeches to romp and ate.EDMONTON, A Da. March 2—(8pe- j «63 QUEEN ST. WEST, >- TORONTO fn the following year John Dennl. and out the bargains. There was no de- quent speeches made by the speatw-s ^«^"next theadJo^amem ! TI,P, BP1" company I» the only cwi-
ctol.j-^’ushlng, ex-minister of public j -wa----..., _--------------------------------=- [ Henry Dennl. conveyed to Mr. Janes lay In waiting for higher prices, and j from the United States. His ! 'à^Tven^ ît Liberals and 2t O^nt^va-1 having '"^atle t^ terri-
«wrk», opened the debate this after- i mpn, 1iarf „ fir„ for the sum of $75.921 that portion com- goods were promptly disposed of. It Is : had taught him that every problem ; , , , Fp,,ken the ,ieb*te. Th* 21 i of ot.ier < omps n i e* ao in t it

.... . ' ment had a rir*t-cla*s engineer, "ho , mpncln- at the ,.orner and extending realized that tliere i* still a lot of arising In Canada had already been ex- | l>;heri1„ occupier] exact,- 33 horns, speak- concern for the independent companies
j lh legislature. W haleter ( would see that the specifications were * ,g foPt 2 ln(,h(.g thpnCe nor, goods to be sold and that there Is no 1 perienced and solved In the United : ing ume, ar.d the 21 fonservatlvei ii ,.oors j l* a little affected. None of the In
doubt* he had had regarding resign- UP «>• ..... l-therlv 60‘feet thence easterly 52 feet 3 time for delay In selling them. As States, and all that was necessary was | and 10 minutes. dependent comp in lea would suffer by

* r'-r d^ rs&, tmsz xts Sfflr 52"!Sir.SèSzv:s:,r.\^jzjzz‘5: “s“sirsii£*.-***•'*«'5-
a gni,(j nne. The go> ernmeni were in8l,r«:<>ntF' and thftt of the treasury Carlton Street vnangee. #c wm probably treble his money, good results in the university because -fif upon the ronttnued supremacy for its passage to the extent tneyn**
guilty of not protecting the rights of b(*nc,,e8»“'«W “and I am proud That the cause of the recent activity Another man bought a solid gold it had been put on a good financial *>f the British navy." j the interest** of th» farmers arm tne
the province. j to say I choose the foriber, who have in Carlton-street property is not the • watch with a Waltham movement for basis. He Would suggest to nls friend. 1 There wan but one obstacle between the i g#>nerai public at heart.

The promoters, he declared neither 8n ab,d,nK fj,th in tl|e province, and suggested Canadian Northern termiaal I $20. and sold It the same afternoon Dr. Godfrey, that the roads of the pro- German Emperor and the £- w
had money nor financial itaudlng 2re ,eeklnK ,0 work her benefit. site, but the work of land speculators, for *35. Even then he felt that the vlnce should be placed on a similar hfr roql'iw Mm'i:! Technicali Ex-Pupil* OrgenUa.
Rerly In the year, the waterway, en- ‘.'What the Liberal party proper Is who see a new retail district open- other fellow was getting the best of basis There ought to be » highway* j^ ,nd' th, rolm.-es uprn an o^ganlMtlon meat-
glncers hVd discussed the route with ,|0ln8r I will explain later, altlio I think ed up In the near future, Is the opinion it, and he- was. commDeion, conducted on business lines, whkh ,lK liar) hPr eve* were the British, r , leaf ïïeht »♦ the technical school.
him. lint thev had never conic back '* has been well outlined In the pre- ! nf Dr. Murray McFai lane, 18 Carlton- --------------------------- — j —(applause)—and If the movement was r.„i, n-e* tf Germany v.-a* lilumpHnt I ' (he following officer* were eleet-

"They v.erô t,,jd to stay nxvay from vl°"» discussion. j street. The doctor Is In the centre of Famin, Architect, Dead. once started It would be easy to get with 1er navy, that would be the end of | oli. Honorary president. Dr. Paeken-
mv department," Cushing said. ' "Now "The government are In the position j the district, and all around him proper- Mmc. Ilarson. the old lady of 96 who "maintain a high-class road system, the Brim;u Ed- a-d pIf-îinîntN ’li'îîêîa• ^/eretary1
the nttorne? -general ha* read me out of a man charged before the courts ty Is changing hands at prodigious y.l-« dled a few day, ago at he* re.ldenee | He believed that the snow road " i (;?r' In flu ^Itlsh common-! fn wTdch V.e t?;»sur?r. K.'NoHe. and
of the Liberal party. I ve been a Lib- with negligence. Government are , ues. He has no Intention of selling, on the Qua! d'Orlearts, Paris, was In ; not to he surpassed for the motor, and ,,a;d „ wnu|d lakfl otic thousand million* „„ executlv- of Misses E. Bonser. M. 
cral nil m,v life, and when the at tor- , trustee* of the people, and the Alberta however. 1 her younger days the reader and con- • Toronto could he an everv -da.v -ln-the- |() c. ,Ty out the n»ce»sstv work of re- Ember nn<i .1. Anderson. Principal Eldon
nev-general was In knickerbockers. I Government lias hopelessly failed. The buying of'Carlton-street property fldentlal friend of the Duchess de j year city for the motor car. bonding the British navy, Mr. Crotbe-s presided,
have been accused of making a Huff. -j demand the fullest investigation. Is not. according to Dr. McFarlane, al- Barry, the niece of Louis XVI.. who ! Dr. Godfrey, M.L.A., responded for. prir.fen out that this was ml for the
but I am ready to put up a guarantee , an investigation that must he rom- together a recent Idea. During the past romantically attempted to foment a | the legislature. He reminded the visit - picayune peanut provincial policy of d»
Of half a million that I .an build a road ' merced at once, ft mav not he thru j couple of years he ha* received several royalist rising In 1*32. A still -more re- or* that New Ontario waa constantly <*i dbi* th*■ Rr.ri*, h,i es. Wof defer 1-
at the figures 1 have stated— $12,000 a to-day. but It will If We have to go offers for his place. A year or more markable "link with the past ’ was1 clamoring for colonization roads, upon In, ue remot wt pom i* c. me e.npue.
mlr' „ I before the proper tribunal, and sta.v In ! ago »n American business man pointed Charles Famin. who died at Char- , which hundreds of thousands of dollar* | inein/'ins Hu- urrinle • - -,i

Premier Rutherford. In replying, re- session all summer." out to Dr. McFarlane that with the ties on Jan. 18. at the age of HU. He had to be spent--*!» expense which : The Mb wd . Inrl «Un» »h prefiil^ . Nri j ^
' ,Wfd ih" situation on.the lines of his , --------- - - j ever-increasing rentals on Vonge-st. was the grandson of the last "echevln." they had not In Massachusetts. Dr. tn To rcotn* <ir XV i If r C! -at »ald
speech delivered several daxs ago. In- Gordon’s Godlike Character. land the tendency to extend the shop- or sheriff, of the City of Parla. (1789.) Godfrey’s onecdotes were hlgheiy ap- ..We ha,, to’realize that .T-im Bull i *«
irodiu'ing little new argument, lie said , «t.idiert rise char»,-fee of <-»-> plug district northward, merchants while his mother was descended from predated. no* always dme his duty io hi* Canadian
h* courted criticism of the bill Last prettv ctoeelv and In mam: «obld have to seek some other location Nattier, the famous painter of the — ------—— sor*." and he had gone on to condemn

•■sr th-opposition was weak, and this î"ab> flff tha heaten track; and this shrewd epoch of Louis XV. M. Famin. his Her Overdraft. British diplomacy.
.'far not much allonger. The govern-| b"®hs’ 1 8a-' *bat 1 ‘ 1 Yankee business man observed that father, was architect to Napoleon 1-, A promin»nt banker in the city was > t*. Va,ir *7 hw1 aPPr,'n,"d i !l

, have grasped his t-lia racier all around. *a,,Ref ousmess , , ,. ‘ h. restoring the cha- telklne the other dav of-the foibles nf these plenipotentiaries whom he had oon-It wa* a most livable character-al- Carlton-street. In the vicinity of and when he was restoring the cha- tba a.J,.Tto,. demnod. Fiirther. he had made
most godlike in It* splendid detach- Yonge. was bound to be the place. At teau of Rambouillet, little Charley aomtofhia femnlneitlon* rot borne out bv the record 
nient from all the ordinary appetites, that time» was said that real estate used to play freel> In the Imperial M omen are queer creatures when It Roust r g cheers came from the I’oeser- 
weaknesse*. and deal! es of life Jn a men were trying to get options on pro- courtyards. It was on one of these oc- comes to business, he said. For one vs live benches when Mr. mothers quoted

‘s,- •xjsfssi -tK tsss sx-is-r • sa ss? & sm 1 ss ajss s s
:r,:;:s,,;,sddKurs;K. r : »-«ta-ssBfttS5.sa^SK üs "ih* tor "or,r i“* zrjra&nz Tt&sssnj
ÜSTtiTSU;SttaS&’KS!!'Si ïSSmSXojjrKom,-,»,. ■».^1.., j-rj». &2S.’iS’J&JrA’Srzzi

death of all personal longings which to rentals up Yonge-street. Recently architecture, and ,,ved V ot^ ^ y . f ^ fh t • premier a man who said: "H 1 had been
the Oriental seems the acme of Klessed- j many of the merchants have had to get Medici» with the painters F.andrin and to one of »ur «wn We « U2Tew.T.051i<,n'‘ hV®.<tor,e u "! ."sur ,:rvr « sssr. b arÆr;: tes . s : sgno, sus; ^issr
what often accompanies this complete j overlooked the possibilities or the] and of ?in/ hS^now^ fhat he?’account was A Distinction.
detachment i from the ordinary things street, but at last the real -state men |'°nnectlon it . ”f < pthednl overdraw n Tommy—Pop. what Is the difference I B HI SHI an j^rorruding
of this world-* strange want of any hav, awakened. I ’"r^H^ro-re^ondence l^ndon TP's lam.o glad to oblige'you bv rem- between vision snd sight'. 1 pI,c Sec testimonial, in th‘s“gïaffOTÏÏf
ZZ a0br^rr„. He B,« Offer Refused. I w^C°' —d^ ^ T P' ' « -V' she wrotw ! RTO»;®

of courage including Napoleon’s 2s An offer of $260.000 has baen refused ------------------------ ------- And she enclosed a cheque for 8...» Fatter P gt 1 bx cap ng n r a i»> n. I aeaUnor KnMiNSON. Bates4CGo..Toronto,
/ O'cln, 1i-ln,-the-fnornliigi courage .-T. P. i for the property ait 1*8 Yonge-streft. Harper. Customs Broker, McKinnon drawn on our own b«lHt.’’-PhHadelphla | but <1on t call her a sight. Philad I qr, OMASE‘8 OINTMCflT.

OT’onnor In London T. P.’s Weekly. * occupt*N bv Gourlay, Winter A I-eem- Building, Toronto. • ed Times. 1>'>m Kecoru. j

;

AMBROSE KENT & SONS,
Jewelers, 156 Yonge St.

y
Students’ I

:

Mitchell Zy Tillotson, New York, Auctioneers )’>:! II In New England.
men
them.lng. This Is at the rate of $10,000 a ft. 

The property has a. frontage of 26 feet 
and runs back 110 feet to a lane.. It is 
In the heart of the Eaton block.

JANES BUILDING SOLD 
SKBCBAPEfi TO GD UP

IS
OBATHS.

CUNNINGHAM—At Toronto on Tues
day. March 1. 1910. William J. Cun
ningham. aged 37 year*.

Funeral Friday, March 4. at 2.30 
p.m.. from 126 Euclld-avenue to the 
Necropoll*.

GODWIN—At 213 Ftrat-avepue. Mr*. 
Eleanor Godwin. In her 82nd year.

Funeral Friday. March 4. at 3 p.m.. 
to St. John’s Cemetery, Norway. 

HAMILTON—At the residence of 111* 
father. H. Hamilton, 52 Tlverton- 
avenue. on Wednesday, March 2. 1910. | 
Albert Manvllle Hamilton, In his 
21st year.

Funeral
on arrival of the morning train. 

LEGROUE—At 161’ Baldwln-street, on

i" t
A iBAKE-OVEN UNDER STREETI I

■L

NearlyxThree-Quarters §f Million 
Paid For King and Yonge 

Corner.
JOHN GATTO & SON

53 to 61 KING ST. EAST, 
TORONTO. '

i

THE NEW SAVOY
i114 1-2 Yonge Street

(Over Blackford’*)
.Business Men’s Lunch. 12 to 2. Prompt 

and satisfactory service.
Dainty Afternoon Teas served.
0,fi front 8 a.m. to 11 p.m. yI

‘riday
largain
)ach
35.00

248

CUSHING QUITE SATISFIED 
WAS RIGHT IN RETIRING

1.

Coes Not Observe Law.
i

Declares Alberta Government Guilty 
•f Not Protecting Province— 

Bennett Demands Enquiry.

2 and 4 Fat’d* 
and floral et- 
t a-ill soil on 

Lids promisee 
-cially titrong 
t terns. Regu- 

.. ; ... soc

Lato of Craig * Tl_ Phone Park 2950

Norm a.n A. Craig
(UNDERTAKER)iff

dings
1res and pastel 
productions of 
[Tug of War." 
I heavy whit# 
in a 2H inch 
ty gilt lining; 
mes,with oval 
|rly ta-ice the

... ....HOC
Lied for artists 
i x 12. mount- 
liightly soiled, 
gain, 3 for 3c 

pus. Including 
mlthtlon oak, 
lored picture» 
d from a very 

...He

r

■

8

4n V

Lins t
Pigskin grain. 
Id with Inside 

■ 4. 26 Inches.
32.73 

n-piece Toilet 
pssed; the set 
|d edge basin; 
to! flags ln a 
L glaze. Regu-

. *1.9-1
| up* and Hau- 
I and gold line

... 9c
Iptlonally well 
red ln green. 
Ln. vellow or

. 27c
Lu size. Regn- 

13c
Hi size. Regu-

...... 10c
1 be. for . • Be

Lieut.-Col. Davidson III.
IJeuL-ccI. John I. l>*rli1*on. who hs* 

not been In good health for some *lm*. 
and war taken to the General Hospital 

Monday, where a ferions operation 
successfully performed upon him. 

*a!<1 to be doing a* well as \1* now- 
can be expected.

4-
A Surprise Party.

About fifty of’ the tnatnbep* of the 
Trinity Melhod1*t Church'Voting Mens 
Hunday Morning Class last night ten
dered a "surprise party" to their class 
leader R W. Eaton, at. Ms residenee. 
128 WaJmer-road.

An addreft signed by all members 
of the class wa* presented to Mr. Eaton, 
and the evening wa* happily spent.

Freight Car Blocks Track.
G.T.B, tidin from London, due at 8.IS, 

was delayed for 35 minutes near the 
exhibition ground* Ja*t night, owing 
to h freight car having Jumped the 
track.

! Vet. Raid Mr. Cro-
?

r
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r .
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words . 
days ..

....$1

21 to 25
3
«

10
25
40

3026 to 30 words . . .. 
3 days .. . . 75

$1.206

16 to 20 words . . . 
3 days ....
«

11 to 15 words ., . .. 
3 days ...........
6

Up to 10 words 
3 days
6 ”

Special contract rates quoted on 
application to Advertising Mana
ger.

Over 30 words pro rata.

(»

» i *
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LI HOTELS.ARTICLES FOR SALE.X HELP WANTED.T FARM LANDSx • HEALTH OR NAVIGATION 

AFFECTED BY SEWAGE?
ai £3 j i YORK MILLS HOTEL - THIS OS& 

established road house Is still In biu*. 
ness and ls\patron!ze<l by many of the 
best families in Toronto; situated five 
miles north of Bloor, on Yonge-street- 
everything first-class; special din
ner and supper orders by telephone 
will receive prompt attention ; Metropolis 
tan cars to-the door; leave C.P.R. cross
ing and York Mills every hour. L B. 
BlrreH, Prop. Tel. York Mills, long dis
tance line.

GAS AND GASOLINE ENGINES; MA- 
rine, a cycle and 4 cycle ; 3 h.p. to 25 h.

; stationary engines, 3 h.p to 50 h.p.; 
complete motor boats, 16 ft. to 60 ft- 
Largest manufacturers In Canada of 
engines and launches. Write for cata
logue and prices, Canadian Gas Power 
and Launches, Limited, No. 145 Dufferin- 
street, Toronto, Ont.

FOB BALK
In Sunny'Southern Alberta. Full par
ticulars
B. M. MELVILLE, General Ageht tor 

Ontario of Canadian Paclflc Coloalsa- 
Inegation Co, 40 Toronto St.

ENGINE ERECTORS AND NICE! 
hands wanted. Apply Amerlcan-Abeil 
Engine and Thresher Co, 48 Abell- 
street, city. 712315il p.;

Lj YOU CAN tiOB * A GENERAL DOMESTIC WANTED. 
Mrs. C. S. Ellis, 146 Carlton-street

W

edTImportant Point as to Jurisdiction 
in Senator BelcourtY Bill For

bidding Pollution of Waters.

WOODWORKER—FI RST-
class, steady employment. Crow’s Car
riage Works, Isabella and Yonge.

CARRIAGEMARRIAGE LICENSES.\
PRINTING ENGLISHSTATIONERY, 

periodicals, souvenirs, cards. Saint Pat
rick and Easter, Adams, 401 Yonge. ed7

•t
FRED 

marriage 
Portland: 
r equlred

FLETT, DRUGGIST, ISSUES 
licensee. 502 West Queen, op. 
Open evenings. No witnesses

edT
MEN WISHING RETURN PASSAGE, 

England or Scotland, apply to F. Farns
worth, 1188 Queen West.

ATHLETE HOTEL, 203 YONGE STREET I 
—Accommodation first-class, $150 and 
32 a day. John F. Scholee.

Hi DOWN THEY GO — NEW CLARION 
ten-inch records, twenty cents each. 
Bicycle Munson, 249 Yonge.

! ed ed

riwiLPERS’ MATERIAL. edtf5 .
OTTAWA, March 2.—(Special.)—In the 

senate to-day. Senator Belcourt, In mov
ing the second reading of his bill forbid
ding the pollution of navigable waters by 
sewage, said he believed the measure was 
one of some Importance.

There had been many references In the 
press In recent years to the growth of this 
abuse. Pure water was essential to hu-^ 

health, and access to It should be

TEACHER WANTED FOR SCHOOL 
Section No. 4. York, Wlllowdale. Apply 
personally. J. McKenzie. Wlllowdale

561234

HOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND Wit, 
ton; central; electric light, steam heat- 
ed. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.EXCHANGE NEW CLARION RECORDS AT SEC- 

ond-h&nd prices, twenty cents each. 
Bicycle Munson, 249 Yonge.

THE- CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO., 
Limited, Manning Chambers, crushed 
stone, 31 ja per-ton after Dec. 14, 
wagors, at Jarvis-street Wharf. od7

I ed
WAITRESSES WANTED, 

head waiter. Walker House.
FAPPLYon MONEY TO LOAN.NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY NEW 

Clarion disc records, only twenty cents 
each. Bicycle Munson, 249 Yonge

;

i W'ANTED—GIRLS TO LEARN ENVE- 
lopc folding, also experienced envelope 
machine operators, and girls to learn. 
Apply L. P. Bouvier, 31 Lombard- 
street.

AT LOWEST RATES. PRIVATE FUNDS 
on improved property, 
thwaite, Room 446, Confederation Life 
Chambers.

%FLORISTS.■1! Wm. Postle-V . TWENTY CENTS FOR NEW CLARION 
records—Just think of it! New Clarion 
records for twenty cents. Bicycle Mun
son, 249 Yonge.EVERYTHING NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLOR- 

*1 wr*iMp-4H Queen West, College 
3<69; M Queen East, Main 3738. Night 

and Sundajp phone. Main 5734, edi
LOANS NEGOTIATED -«LOWEST 

rates. Broker's Agency, Ltd., 166 Bay- 
street.

man
the right of every individual. The pollu
tion of streams was a more serious men
ace to public health than the adultéra-

I:.TTPHOLSTERERS AND IMPROVERS 
. wanted at once. State experience. 
Apply to The Ellis Furniture Co., Inger- 
sol!. Ont.

THOUSANDS OF THEM, NEW TEN- 
lnch disc records, 25c; second-hand; 10c. 
Bicycle Munson, 249 Yonge

'

0■ FOR SALE. edm LIVE BIRDS.tion of food or drugs, yet there were 
statutes against; adulteration, but none 
against pollution of water.

To emphasize the danger, Senator Bel
court quoted the Montreal, Ottawa and 
Toronto press, showing that there were 
many cases of typhoid In 
cities, particularly in Monti* 
thousand cases had been treated at one 
time. In all these places the authorities 
attributed the outbreaks to impure water.

Worse Than Tuberculosis.
In the opinion of Senator Belcourt, pol

lution of Water by sewage caused more 
deaths than did consumption. There was 
a growing feeling that steps should be 
taken to stop this abuse, and to do It now, 
and not wait until the abuse had greatly 
grown.

It had been shown that sewage could 
be treated to make it harmless, and that 
there was material profit In the process. 
In Scotland there were sewage farms, 
which profitably took care of ail the sew
age of the great cities there.

As to Jurisdiction in passing such a law, 
Senator Belcourt said the full authority 
to make such a law as he proposed was 
entirely vested In parliament. It was not 
a limited or divided jurisdiction, but a 
complete one. The B.N.A. Act was al
most silent on the subject of public 
health. It was not assigned to the pro
vinces.

It had been .decided by the privy council 
* that all matters for peace, order and good 

government not specifically assigned by 
the B.N.A. to the province» were under 
the jurisdiction of the federal parliament.

Senator McMillan asked how municipali
ties could be prevented from continuing 
to pollute streams by sewage.

Profit to Municipalities.
Senator Belcourt said that If they broke 

the law they could be dealt with by the 
courts. Dr. Lachapelle, head of the Que
bec Health Board, had approved of this 
bill.

Forty years ago the Dominion Parlia
ment had passed an act declaring It un- 
iawfulrto throw sawdust or mill rubbish 
Into a navigable stream or an umiavlgabie 
tributary of such. He proposed to add to 
the articles offal and carcasses. Surely If 
the Dominion Parliament had authority 
forty years ago to say that sawdust could 
not be put Into the Ottawa River, It to- 
day had authority to say that sewage 
should noj be placed in that river to poi
son people.

Senator Belcourt quoted Dr. Hodglns, 
chief health officer of Ontario, as favor
ing a central authority to deal with this 
question of pollution. It was true that 
there were International waters which 
would come under this act, but there 
would be no difficulty from tms cau 

> There bad been alarm leet the pal 
of this act would swamp muniolpa 
with the cost of putting In expensive puri
fication plants. This alarm was nfeemess. 
In all cases purification plants could ' lie 
put In at low cost and In 
actual profit.

V SECURE GOOD PLANTS AND GROW 
good strawberries—Forty varieties. Cat
alog free, John Downham, Strathroy,

ARTICLES WANTED.I TEACHER WANTED. HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 QUEEN ST. 
West. Main 4969.I % edTA GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 

your bicycle, Bicycle Munson, 249 Yonge. 
* edtf

TEACHER WANTED-FOR UNION 
School Section No. 3. Hilliard and 
Harley. Apply to Charles O. Pratt, Sec.- 
Treas., Thomloe P. O., Ont.

I
MASSAGE.I THROUGH MEDICAL.all of these 

al, where five
12:11

ONTARIO IAND GRANTS, IvOCATED 
and un located, purchased for cash. D. M. 
Robertson, Canada Life Building, Tor
onto.

A. .BATHS AND MEDICAL 
Mrs. Colbram, 755 Yonge.

MASSAGE, 
electricity. 
N. 3229.

HAEBLTON’S world-famed vital-
izer cures nervous debility, all weak- 

of the system. J. E. Hazel ton, 
35 Wiiton-avenue. Toronto.

FARM HELP WANTED.uis ed7
edT

FARM HAND WANTED—MARRIED 
man preferred; steady place, wageq $320 
per year, with free house and garden 
for first year, to be increased after first 
year. State age, experience and quali
fications, giving testimonials as to 
ability and moral character. F*ull par
ticulars wanted. Box 61, World Office.

I 234562

MASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN), MME. 
Constantin, 90 Brunswick-avenue. Col
lege 6478.

"VETERAN GRANTS WANTED—ON- 
tarlo or Dominion—located or uniocated. 
Highest spot cash price paid. Mulhol- 
Jand & Company, 34 Victoria St., To
ronto.

ed;OUR COLUMNS ! LAUNCHES.
Ü?

Ü/
FACIAL AND BODY MASSAGE- 

Bathe. Medical Electricity. Mrs. Rob
inson. 504 Parliament-street. Phone 
North 2483.

SEE OUR BOATS AND LAUNCHES 
before placing your order for this 
son’s launch. Some second-hand ones 
for sale cites#. /Wanted-—Second-hand 
cruiser, about 32 feet. Jutten Boat and 
Launqh Works, Hamilton.

Zsea-
HOUSE FOR SALE. edT

HERBALISTS.A FIVE - ROOMED HOUSE — TWO 
storeys, with water, gas, well decor
ated, side entrance, large shed in rear, 
lot 18 by 100; price $1360. Apply to 
owner, 26 Adams-avenue.

FARMS FOR SALE.466121
■ ■■

Exchange is a game at which 
everyone can play and everyone can 
be a winner.

To enter the game you need only 
put a Want Ad in the classified col
umns of

ALVER’S HERB , REMEDIES CURB 
piles, eczema, pimples, running sores, 
varicose veins, catarrh, sciatica, rheu- 

These never fall. Office, 169

T

ASSAYING. F. J. Watson A Co.’s List.

iF. J. WATSON &ICO., 1275 Queen W.ASSAYS MADE PROMPTLY AND Ac
curately. Thirty years practice. Also 
an Industrfal patent for sale cheap. Also 
foundation of a big fortune. J. F. Lati
mer, 13 St. Patrick-street.

mail am.
Bay-street, Toronto.Li NEW BRICK RESIDENCE — BESIDE 

Pickering Station, G.T.R.; well built, 
with drive sheds and fruit garden : for 
sale cheap; easy terms: a snap. Write 
F. M. Chapman, Pickering.

ed7
i13 ACRES—OAKVILLE—GOOD SEVBN- 

roomed house, large bank barn and other 
outbuildings; 3Q acres good bearing or
chard. IQ acres blackberries, l acre 
strawberries, and a quantity of raspber
ries, grapes, currants, etc.; soil is a 
sandy loam, Al for fruit growing; owner 
is going west and will sell at bargain 
price.

PATENTS.
; j ( dtf

1 FETHERSTONHAUGH, DENNISON * 
Co.. Star Building, 18 King West, To
ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Washington, 
foreign, 
mailed free.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Ctoefng of Portion of Carlaw 

Avenue.

BUTCHERS.13
4L

Patents, domestic and 
“The Prospective Patentee”THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 QUEEN 

West. John Goebel. College 806. ed7
: ed

il 1'STORAGE AND CARTAGE.33 ACRES-COOKSVILLE. NEAR 9TA- 
tion; frame house and barn: 4 acres of 
good bearing apple Orchard of best vari
eties; a quantity of strawberries and 
other small fruits; tills is a splendid 
fruit farm and very reasonable in price.

18 ACRES—PORT CREDIT, CONVEN- 
ient to station and trolley line; a splen
did factory site at the rear; 8 acres in 
fndt; revenue from fruit last year, $1200 
and this year should be $2000; this Is à. 
good location and a good investment.

2 LOTS AND HOUSE—PORT CREDIT* 
on lake front; well situated; this is à 
snap for quick sale.

; ROOFING1. tk.
NOTICE la hereby given that the Coun

cil of the C'irppration of the City of To
ronto prop dees, after the expiration of one 
month frvjn tile date of this notice, to 
pass a bylaw to close a certain portion of 
Cariaw-ayapue, between Queen-street and 
liai forth-avenue, In the City of Toronto, 
being part: of the lands expropriated for 
the opening. of the said avenue, and no 
longer required therefor.

The proposed bylaw and plan, showing 
the land to be affected, may be seen at 
my office In the City Hall.

Dated City Hall, Toronto, February 23rd,

THOS. SANDERSON,
Acting City Cleric.

THOS. CR ASHLEY, STORAGE, .RE- 
movlng and packing. 30 years’ ex
perience. Office, 12 Beverley. Main 
J 070. Warehouse, 126 John.

; EliGALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHT* 
Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc. Douglas 
Bros., 124 Adeletde-street West.THE TORONTO WORLD- edT

n CAFE.LEGAL CARDS.
LUNCH AT ORR’S RE6TUARANT AND 

partake of the life essentials—pure food, 
pure air and pure water. Best 2% 
meals. Special Sunday dinner, 35c. En
trance, 44 Richmond-street East, also at 
46 Queen-street East.

If BAIRD. MONAHAN & MACKENZIE— 
James Baird, K. C., County Crown At
torney ; T. Lewis .Monahan (formerly of 
Holmen, Draytonrt& Monahan); Ken
neth F. Mackenzie—Barristers, Sollcli 
tors. Conveyancers, 2 Toron to-street 
Toronto.

I

Have you anything you 
DONT want ?

Is there anything you 
DO want ?

tefWHw YOU anrextrs* 
watch you would like 
to trade for a shotgun? s‘

Have you books you’d ex
change for a phono
graph ?

A bicycle for a violin ?
A Maltese cat for a 

canary bird ?
Why not exchange the 

one for the other ?

You’ll profit and so will 
the other fellow.

ed71918.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.4 £ORT CREDIT, CONVEN- CVBRY. O’CONNOR, WALLACE & 
Ien.t station; good frame house Macdctiald, 26. Queen-street East,
and barn; 2Q acres large fruits. 1 acre 
strawberries, 1 acre blackberries and 
other small fruits; would subdivide to 
suit. Get particulars.

j i

J. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, 366 
Yonge-street. Old silver, Sheffield plats, 
works of art, etc., bought and »«1<1. 
Phone Main 2482. 1 t

> ’

TENDERS WANTED FRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Solicitor, Notary-Public, 34 Vlctoria- 
btreet. Private Hinds 
M. 2944.

II to loan. Phone

*2822 WATSON * CO., PHONE PARK HOUSE MOVING. |
HOUSE MOVING AND RAISING DO*B.

DENTAL SPECIALISTS.^

Baker’s and Confectionery Busi
ness For-Sale By Tender.
E*PEtd'&j&ê r&etred by the un

related jtp to 12 o’clock noon of TUES
DAY,’MARCH STÏÏ, 1W for the purchase 
as a going concern1 of the assets of

■VfORtNE A MORINE, BARRISTERS, 
ILL 628 Traders' Bank, Yonge-street, To
ronto. , 246tf

i 4—
166 ACRES — GOOD BRICK HOUS

rich clay loam, suitable for all crops- 
sale to wind Up estate: if not previ
ously sold, will be offered at Bramp
ton Saturday. 5th March.
H. Pringle, Brampton.

E—3 
Mal-i'ii.F- (/ < r#

■ f* rT PRINTING.de

VISITING CARDS—LADIES’ OR GENT- 
lemen’s printed to order, fifty cents per* 
hundred. Barnard, 246 8padina-avenue.

DR. KNIGHT, SPECIALIST - PI 
tlce confined exclusively to the 
less extraction of’ teeth. 446 A, Y< 
street, opposite College-street, Toronto.

effftf__

Apply R. 
612345CHARLES SCHMIDT,some cases at

ftl
Senator David Differs.

Senator David said that the judgments 
of the courts did not agree as to the jur
isdiction over health in Canada. He was 
not sure of the jurisdiction. The clause 
which Senator Belcourt sought to amend 
had nothing to do with public health, hut 
to prevent the navigation of streams be
ing Impeded.

The debaje was adjourned.

$500 CASH, BALANCE EASY TERMS, 
purchases hundred acres. York County, 
forty miles from Toronto: good build
ings, soil sandy loam ; sixty acres cul
tivated, balance bush and pasture; price 
only thirty-five hundred. Canadian 
Business Exchange, 43 Victoria-street. 
Toronto. /«

BAKER, ETC.
1737 Dnndas St., West Teronto

MEDICAL. MINING ENGINEER.
DR. SNIDER, 42 CARLTON ST., SPE- 

ciaJlsl Stomach. Skin, Blood Urinary 
Diseases and Discharges: Varicocele, 
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerv
ous and Sexual Weaknesses; Male, Fe
male. ed7tf

J. B. TYRRELL, CONFED. LIFE,, 
Building. Mining properties examined, : 
reports furnished,^development directed, 
mines managed. * ed

His Comp
E Qftr

consisting of Show Cases, Select Salesman 
Counters. Tables, Chairs, Cash Register, 
Scales, Coffee Urn, Glasswarç, Mirrors, 
Baker’s Oven, Refrigerator— - sFARMS WANTED.$1,039 00 

200 00
Amounting to ....................
Horse, wagon, etc...... ART. i

DR. DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASES 
of men, 5 College-street.damages by:mad dogs» jPw^T^oroterT pOrtrait paint 

lng. Rooms, 24 West King-street. To
ronto. • edtf

FARMS WANTED FOR CASH AND IN 
exchange for city or other property-r- 
List your farm with us and we will sell 
it for you. No sale, no charge. Cana
dian Business Exchange, 43 Vlctorla-st., 
Toronto. ,,

Senator 
the young < 

: had In yea i 
the Anhut 
years of a/ 
Detroit, Is 
John B. C 
U.8.A.; W 
let. aro d I 
The youth 
They have 

the Chu 
• hloreased i! 

9w to $i00>| 
in Canada, 
tile TlVeHa 
tit* factory 

This racy 
"need as 1 

t to 60.

$1.239 00
Terms of sale : Cash or a satisfactory 

arrangement may be made with the Trus
tees.

For further Particulars apply to the 
Trustees,

E. R, C. CLARKSON & SONS,
33 Scott-street, Toronto.

Minister of Agriculture Says Owners 
Are Liable.

ARCHITECTS.
H

BUSINESS CHANCES.A K. uismbub u snsriiENSOX, 
Architects, Star Building, Toronto.

246tf
OTTAWA, March 2.—(Special.) — in 

o.Ply 1° ‘luestion In the house by 
Richard Blain, of Peel, Hon. Sydney 
Maher said that the outbreak of ra
bies |n Western Ontario , had seemed 
o call for some action by the Domin

ion authorities.
The veterinary director-general had 

communicated with the Ontario au- 
tburines and, as a result of negotia
tions. it was decided that the Domin
ion department of agriculture should 
issue an order to put certain parts of 
Ontario under a dog muzzling order 
The provincial authorities Issued art 
order at the same time lhat the muni- 
elpallties should issue a similar or
der. He was not In a position to note 
any condtion which would justify the 
cancellation of the order.

Major Currie asked if there

1 Phone Main 725.
CREDIT SALE . FOR SALE — DRUG BUSINESS,YONGE 

street, near Queen, to close an estate: 
will rent the premises. H. Howard 
Shaver, 187 Bay-st„ Toronto. 234661

t
GEO. W. GOUINLOCK, ARCHITECT. 

Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4608.SALE BY AUCTION OF FARM STOCK 
and implements, on Wednesday .March 
2nd, 1910, at Lot 15, Concession 2,East 
lork owned by James and A. H. 
Webster., Auctioneer. J. H. Prentice

edtfPRESS GALLERY DINNER
SIX GOLD CLAIMS IN THE PORCU- 

pine Lake gold district, cheap for 
quick cash deal. Box 10. World. .234

LOST.Quill Drivers Entertain Cabinet Min
isters and Others at Funcîion. TOBACCO AND CIGARS. WILL PARTY WHO TOOK LADY’S 

muff from counter of store of Ambrose 
Kent & Sons, 156 Yonge-street. at 5.30 
Tuesday afternoon, kindly return and 
rave trouble?

FOR SALE—A FIRST-CLASS GENERAL' 
business In a gory! northern town; turn
over about forty-five thousand; stock, 
twelve thousand; ail new; good reason#* 
for selling. Apply Box 96, World.

It was a woot-go-homc-till-mornlng 
crowd that aroused the echoes in the

ALIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE AND 
Retail Tobacconist,
Phone M. 4543.

28 Yonge-street 
ed7speaker's chambers at the parliament 

buildings last evening, when the boys 
of the press gallery entertained their

Send Your Wants,Sales or Mets toTHEWORLD
RESULTS CERTAIN

friends. The “gallery dinner’’ is more 
. than a dinner: it is an occasion. Last,
I bight it surpassed itself.
I The “piece de resistance” of the | 
; evening was a burlesque initiation, in 
i which "the last Joined” was admitted 
Into "the goodly brotherhood of press 
gallery reporters," with hair-raising 
ceremonial fit to give cold feet to a 

j coterie of blase grave-diggers. The j 
j neophyte , was made to forswear belief 
I in everything that his newspaper most 
j particularly stands for, and to acknow- 
. ledge that it was edited by a staff of 
! “Ignorant, Incompetent,

An Exchange Ad in THE TO
RONTO WORLD will quickly bring 
you both together. You’ll be rid of 
something for which you no longer 
have any use, and in its stead you’ll 
have something ÿou very much desire 
to own.

was
any possibility of compensating far
mers whose 
by mad dogs.

Rostoijk had been destroyed 
Mr. Fisher replied 1 

that they would liave recourse against : 
the owners of such dogs.

Major Currie remarked that that 
would be difficult, as a mad dog would 
run fifty miles, and Ihe owner would 
he hard to locate.

The delfj 

-, Convention 
; numbers y«J 
k tion from t 
g^ttenrl the 

preset 
ticket. Moi 
vantage of

;

The adjoining rates apply to the following or any spécifie 
article for sale by private contract:
Situations Vacant.
Help Wanted.
Mechanics Wanted.
Teachers Wanted.
Domestics wanted.
Agents Wanted.
Business Chances.
Educational.
Houses for Sale.

Houses for Rent.
Farms for Sale.
Properties for Sale.
Properties Wanted.
Farms for Sale.
Machinery for Sale.
Machinery 
For Sale or Exchange. Patents. 
Articles for Sale.

Articles Wanted. 
Money to Loan. 
Apartments. 
Board.
Summer Resorts. 
Personal.

Wanted, Medical.

-■
! ing.ASSESSMENT DEPT. CHANGES prejudiced, 

dissolute blacklegs, one of whom I arq. 
which." The final oath proved tod 
much for the candidate, and he per- , 
Ished by the hand of the chief initia- . 
tor. Covered -by a black and yellow 
pall, or. which was displayed the sa
cred number “23,’’ he was about to be 
borne to the basement, there to be 
burned on a funeral pyr* of W’est El
gin ballots, when he slipped thru the 

’ bottom of the stretcher, arose and 
solemnly followed the bier as his own 

j chief mourner;. The funeral proces- 
j sion ended in a cake walk.

The menu was a wonderful produc
tion In the form of an unauthorized 
issue of the “On-tear-eo 

I Pictures, poetry and puns mingled In 
| its pages with a (h) answered of a 
; debate in wrhlch all the favorite fads 
! of the members 
ploited.

Among the guests were Hon. Adam 
Beck, honorary president of the gal
lery; Hon. A. G. MacKay, Hon. J. J. 
Foy. Hon. J. O. Reaume, Hon. Frank 

j Cochrane, Hon. W- J. Hannai Hon.
! James Duff, Hon. I. B. Lucas, Hon. 
Thomas Crawford and the sergeant-at- 
arms. The lieutenant-governor and 
Sir James Whitney sent regrets.

U t i A
I

I-George W. Farley May , Succeed j 
Arthur Frankland as Chief Clerk.

This is 
plie
•tlCCeps fro

Rowing a 
thosel prec 
tiie attend
•«’enine w 
inane
musical pr

i
event

it! ISeveral changes in the staff of the 
city's assessment department are un
der consideration, and Commissioner 
Forman is taking up the question 
with the hoard nf control. , Since the 
resignation of Arthur Frankland, chief 
clerk, some months ago, a plan of re
adjustment lias been iii the air.

It Is proposed that Geo. W. Farley, 
supervisor of .assessors, replace Mr. 
Frankland. and that Alfred Lyon of ‘

• the Canada Permanent Company he ! 
appointed assistant. John P. Mallon, :

• real estate clerk, is slated to become 
head of that department, and Edward 
\V, McLaren, now employed In Sidney ; 
Small’s office, to become Mr. Malien's 
assistant-

Miscellaneous.e

.i“ Everybody’s Exchange ” ads 
cost but 1 cent per word, daily or 
Sunday. One week, daily and Sun
day, 5 cents per word.

:I!' Ret
In a trlr 

;?n« Mass. 
Mort*., of 
man Motor

5ordinary »
^thuslaHs

te»

Gadzook.”

You can exchange personal prop
erty for personal property.

Real estate for merchandise or 
personal property.

participating were ex- to Bu 
Ha hq

•now-drifts
rc*ir feet if

I The fact 
|ntadt unde
e°»* but t

havi 
beha-.

: thruI '
Firemen Ask Another Day,

Now It Is the firemen who are out 
In search of leisure and opportunity 
to enjoy other human pastime In ad
dition to that of heroism now provid
ed by their employment. At present 
the men get a day off a week, and 
every fifth Sunday In addition. What 
they now want Is not positively’ fixed, 
but* will be .either an additional day a 
week or at least ^very third Instead of 
every fifth Sunday. In support of ; 
their proposed request they point out ( 
that tWtr day does not consist of 8 
hours, bit, of .?!.

Jnc TY^i/ourt. n vaiiflfWillo actor. »*»f I ><*- 
tioit wa* accirlentally asphyxiated In a 
'Cliatham Hotel. A coinoanion was i*e-
ailviAe

i

!

:
(Advertising Department,

Toronto World, Richmond St, W„
‘Please insert the abotoe advertisement

Sr>T
m..enr> a
m»fie to tli * 

Î yainhatlel
I "orkmansi
I 'rhalsncJ
L ..P*°rile ;,l
f a may,.

Five Thousand Facts About Canada.
The 1910 edition of Frank Yeigh’e 

invaluable publication, “5000 Facts 
About Canada,” has been issued, with 
all new data and a chapter of empire 
facts. In small compass, easily get-at- 
able, are to be found all the salient , 
figures of. the Dominion, from agri- j 
culture to western Canada, a tact In 
a sentence. . __________

But not real estate for real estate times in The Worlo,h

or cash. for Vfihich I enclose
\

Name—:I

— * end
“ a much;

J Addressii

u %
T

fjL

PREPAID RATES

Births, Deaths and Marriages; 
One insertion 
Daily and Sunday . . 75 cents.

50 cents.

/
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WRITE YOUR ADVERTISEMENT HERE
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^Toronto; altimted 
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Mills every hour ‘ * 
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■team
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Y TO LOAN, | *
Accessibility. This important feature has been most 
fully studied, and when an examination is required, owners of 
Stevens-Duryea cars will find themselves safeguarded from con
siderable trouble and expense, while celerity of inspection is an 
additional factor of merit.

I care-ATES. PRIVATE 
property, 
n «6,

TtATED
s Agency, Ltd.P m bS,* ■3*

i- 1* 1
rfzi¥E BIRDS. y, ■4— i

il Î"'j^TORE. 10» QUEEN •ST* i

MODEL “X”
FOUR CYLINDER 

GER LIGHT TOURING ROADSTER 
Price*43800, Equipped, F.O.B. Toronto

The Model AA is the concentrated result of years of ex
perience, standardized design, and the highest 

exemplification of manufacturing skill.

Each detail represents a maximum of efficiency with
the acme of simplicity.

The History of the Unit Power Plant supported on Three 
Points, of the multiple disc clutch and the six 

cylinder motor is inseparably woven around 
the Stevens - Duryea name*

ed:

The design of power plant permits of the ready adjustment or re
moval of the individual units which are component parts of mo- 

The clutch can be removed without disturbing any other 
part of (unit) power plant. In1 turn, the transmission is most 
accessible—simply remove cover plate, exposing the entire gear 
set for examination or removal.

UNIFORMLY GOOD

SSAGE. 9
FOUR PAS'MÊà

:red?
tor.AXDINAVIAN), MMj, 

Brunewlck-avenue.
r*

Col- 1 
«17 ifj

body. MAaSAOB-
Electriclty. Mr». Rob. ® 

rliament-street. Phone
ed?

1
s’!BALISTS. at---------- — -

•B REMEDIES OURH • 
pimples, running sore». j- 
catarrh, sciatica, rheu- •*

• never fail. Office, 1Wn||
OI\tO.

[iL
Pi

mmi«57

ÜPTENTS. \rp

AUOH, DENNISON * 
ling, 18 King Weet. To- 
itreal,: Ottawa. Winnipeg, 
Patents, domestic and 

Prospective Patentee"
ed

]! iOFING*. 1
JB2L

IRON SKYHOOK* 
Cornices, etc. Douglas 

Ide-street West. «17 1

ft

MODEL “ X”
FOUR CYLINDER

SEVEN PASSENGER LIMOUSINE

Price, $5200 F. O. B. Toronto

-S-= _ o__

CAFE. The Dominion Automobile Co., Ltd.Ft'S RBSTUA RANT AND 
life essentials—pure food, :} 
pure water. Best 2% 
Sunday dinner, 35c. Bn- 

nond-street East, also at 1 
ed7 M

0e*

tiTModel "X"
Four Cylinder

Five Passenger Touring Car 
Price, $3800, Equipped F. O'. B. 

TORONTO

Cor. Bay and Temperance StreetsICast. tMANUFACTURED BY
FURNITURE. TORONTOSTEVENS-DURYEA COMPANY

CHICOPEE FALLS, MASSACHUSETTS

9
&k)N, ANTIQUARY, 385 

Old silver. Sheffield plate, 
etc., bought and açld.

*5 Distributors of Stevens-Duryea Motor Cars 1%% Licensed Under Selden Patent ST=s i
E MOVING.

---- ------------«--------

i AND RAISING DOPE, 
larvls-street. ed

SPECIALISTS, m ment of the County Court of Brant of 
iflth December. 1909. The action was te 
recover 3210.47, balance alleged to be due 
bv defendants on a sale of onltins con
signed to them. At the trial judgment 

entered for plaintiff» for $191.—. 
Judgment reserved.

Deiarge v. Monmouth.—1. E. Weldon 
(Lindaav) for plaintiff. F. A. McDiarmld 
(Lindsay) for defendants. Appeal by 
plaintiff from the ludgmertt of the County 
Court of Victoria of 5th January, 1910. 
Plaintiff brought action for 3200 damages 
for alleged breach of contract. PlaintUf 
bought the land in question from the 
township, who sold it for the taxes due 
thereon, viz., MO. The land had not been 
patented and was In the free grant dis
trict, requiring certain settlement duties 
to be performed before patent issues. 
Plaintiff claimed to have his money re
turned, as defendants could not get pat
ent for him. 
has stripped the land of valuable timber. 
At trial the action was dismissed. Argu
ment of appeal not concluded.

hie grandfather. The measure he ad
vocated had been found eminently 
satisfactory in Indiana 1ft 1000 cases 
during 10 years.

Allan Sttidholme (E- Hamilton) spoke 
In support of the bill, which seemed 
to meet with the approval of quite a 
number of the /members.

Sir James Whitney said he hoped the 
bill would be withdrawn. It It were. 
not. he hoped every other member* 
would vote against it. He hoped sue MV' 
a bill woiîld never again be introduced*
In the hojise.

Dr. Godfrey withdrew the bill under 
protest, Alleging his Intention of re- 
Introdiicirig it at some future period.

H. P. Innés (N. Norfolk) Introduced 
bills to allow township council* to ap
point truant officers, and to have the 
selection of public and separate school 
sites determined by a majority vote 
of ratepayers’ meetings.

MEDICAL DISCUSSIONS 
HAD THE CALL IN HOUSE

tremendous hardship without falling 
down.

Mr. Morse was accompanied from 
New York to Boston by a reporter of 
The* Boston Globe, which paper con
tained a long write-up of the trip, and 
the car received exuberant commenda
tion.

defendant. Motion by defendant, for an 
order vacating and setting aslde the state
ment of claim, on the ground that the 
said claim, If any, is barfed by lapse of 
time, and, further, that the said claim 
shows no cause of action. On application 
of defendant, and consent of plaintiff's 
counsel, <m condition that If motion un
successful plaintiff shall not be prevented 
from going down to trial at present sit
tings, motion enlarged until 7th March 
instant.

Re Herriman and Owen Sound —W. H. 
Wright (Owen SoundJ for the Herrimans. 
A G. MacKay, K.C., for the town, con- 

appeal by tlfe four Herrimans on 
sortie seven grounds from the award of 
John M. Kilbourn, Charles H. Wlddlfleld 
and Wiilianl J. Hatton,allowing $1200 com
pensation till' some 12 acres of land on 
the River Sydenham, and the water power 
thereon, expropriated by the town In 
connection with their waterworks. The 
principal ground was on the alleged in
sufficiency of (he amount allowed, the 
claimants claiming at least MOW. 
served.

Re Dale and Township Of Blanshard.— 
C. C. Robinson for applicant. No one 
contra. Motion to quash Bylaw No. 8. 
passed on loth December, 1906, for the 
Issue of debentures to the amount of $20,- 
000 to aid the St. Mary's * Western On
tario Railway Co. Counsel stated that 
this bylaw tvas similar to a former one 
for same object, quashed by Teetzel. J. 
Bylaw quashed, with costs. Order not to 
Issue until 3rd Inst.

Re Hubbard Co.—G. Grant for iiquldat- 
J. F. Boland for Dr. Beattie Nesbitt. 

Motion by liquidator to commit Dr. Beat- 
tie Nesbitt for refusal "to attend for ex
amination and to produce books of estate. 
It appearing that the appointment was 
lor a later date than that mentioned In 
the order, and that the affidavit» In sup
port of the motion were nOf filed previous 
to service of notice of motion, as re
quired by the rules of court, motion dis
missed, without costa.

AT OSGOODE HALLSENATOR MOT, MICH., 
ST AUTOMOBILE SHOW

I SPECIALIST - PRAC-jQ 
('xcluelvely to the pamsT 
of teeth. «5 A, Yrnige-o 
College-street, Toronto.

edTtf

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
•wasOsgoode Hall, March 2. 1910. 

Motions sel down for single court for 
Thursday, 3rd March, at 11 a m. ;

1. Re McDonnell Estate.
2. Re Clinton Thresher Co.
3. American Street Lamp & S. Co. V. 

Ontario Pipe Line.
4. Re Lailey Estate.
5. Re Solicitors.

!

ENGINEER.
Mr. Downey’s Tuberculosis Bill 
Makes Annual Appearance and is 

Withdrawn After Discussion.

5LL, CON FED. LIFE,, 
ing properties examined,, t 
ed. development directed^

KENNEDY CAR POPULARHis Company Buys Chatham Motor 
Car Company and In

creases Capital.
Preston Company Have Success With 

New Model. *e* tra. AnPeremptory list for divisionaP’tourt for 
Thursday, 3rd March, at 11 a.m. :

1. Deiarge v. Monmouth (to be con
tinued).

2. Chi vers v. Leigh.
3. Gllboe v. Gilboe.
4. Tasker v. McDougall.
5. Forbes v. Big Cities Co.
8. Wade v. Dennis.

S." English v. Artléy.

ART.
Quite a medical air prevailed In the 

legislature yesterday, when the house
One of the most Interesting stands 

at the motor sliow-ls that of the Ken
nedy Motor Car Company of Preston. 
Tills company shows new models of 
the Kennedy solid tire automobile, 
witli which they have been so success
ful during the past year, and also a 
new model of a pneumatic tire car. 
The solid tire machines have proved 
themselves just the right kind of 
vehicle for anyone who desires a com
fortable and efficient ear at » a mod
el ate price. All roads, good and had, 
are alike to the Kennedy, and it goes 
thru mud where a heavier low-wheel
ed car would he stuck. The new 
Kennedy car fitted with the frtieu- 
matfc tires shows the same excellence 
of design that characterizes all the 
products of this company, and it will 
nfi doubt have a very large sale.

HR, PORTRAIT PAINT- 
4 West King-street, To- 

edtf
Senator John N. Anliut, Michigan, 

the youngest senator Michigan has 
had In years, is at the auto show with 

the Anliut six car.
^ ears of age. - Mayor Philip Buitmun, 
Detroit, is vice-president.
John B. Chaldock; Gen. A. F. Marsh, 
U.S.A.; William M. Walker, capltal- 

the company, 
is president.

spent a good part of the afternoon in 
discussing Mr. Downey's bill for bet
ter dealing with the prevention and 
cure o£ tuberculosis.

Last year, said Mr. DoWney, about 
2650 died In the province from the 
dread scourge. His bill provided for 
compulsory notification by the attend
ing physician and the sending of print
ed instructions from the provincial 
board of health as to the best method nf 
treatment. The notification was quite 
confidential. There would be no pla
carding. There was no provision In 
the present state of the law for re
moval of indigent patients by boards 
of health.

Several of the medical members of 
the house spoke on the bill, express
ing approval of its main idea, while 
differing on details.

R. R. Gamey (Manitmilin) declared 
that from the experience he had had 
in his own family, he didn't believe 
that the people of the country would 
object to compulsory notification, or 
any other means which would tend to 
ameliorate conditions. It was unfor-

Defenrlants claim that lie

S CHANCES. Ho Is under S')

HUG BUSINESS,YONGE 
Bieen, to close an estate;

premises. H. Howard 
ky-st., Toronto.. 234561

Re- He Saw the Joke.
An Englishman and a Scotchman 

out walking came to cross roads,where 
a board gave the distance to a small 
town. Below tills were printed the 
words: "If you can’t read apply to 
the blacksmith." The Englishman 
burst nut laughing, and the Scoteh- 
man. asking the Joke, was told that 
he would be left to find It out fbr 
himself. Coming to a hotel they shar
ed a bedroom, and about midnight the 
Englishman was awakened bv the 
sr und of laughter from his friend's 
brd, and he asked what was the mat
ter. “A see It noo," replied the Scotch
man, "the blacksmith mleht be oot.”

Ex-Mayor Non-Jury Assize Courts.
Peremptory list for non-jury assize 

court, before .fiiMice Magee. Thursday, 
Mardi 3, at city Iiall7|at 10.20 a m. :

68. Noble v. Gunns.

I Straight Off the Line.
Kahns—"What became of Butz's educat

ed goat 7"
J/abuls—"He bad to dispose of it."
Kalins—“What was the trouble?"
lyflbula—"The neighbors thought the goat 

was learning too many human accom
plishments, and there was a crisis when 
the animal began to take In washing."— 
Chicago News.

IMS IN THE PORCU- 
ld district, cheap for 
U Box 10. World. . 234

1st, are directors of 
'lift' yuuthfql senator 

They have purchased the entire plant 
of tie' Chatham Motor Car Co., and 
increased the capitalization from $1.50,- 
UM tu f 
in Canada.
I lie Overland such a success, will be

Peremptory list for non-jury assize 
court, before Justice Chile, Thursday, 
Mardi 3, at city T-.all, at 10 a m. :

151. Gamble v. Vaughan.
173. Rehl v. Salter.

! RST-CLASS GENERALf 
northern town; turn- 

stock."Hi

tv-five thousand;
1 ■ alt pew ; good reasons * 
ply Box 96, World. |i-(),000. So tills car will, be built 

ll. oC. Barnes, who made
The seismograph at St. IvOuls, Mo.. 

University rworded five long earthquake 
shocks on Monday.

Master's Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.

I.aird v. Strong.—Singer (Kerr A Co.)- 
for defendant. Motion by defendant oil 
consent for an order dismissing action, 
without costs. Order made.

Colonial Investment & Loan Co. v. Dun
can.—A. C. Bedford-Jones for plaintiff.
Motion by plaintiff for a final order of 
foreclosure, enlarged for one month to 
aftow service on defendant Ernest.

Bugg v. Bugg.—J. A. Paterson. K.C.. for 
defendant. G. Grant for plaintiff. An 
application by defendant for leave to 
amend statement of defence. Order made.
Costs in the cause. Plaintiff to have
leave to examine further for discovery. Silverman v, Marah.—Casey Wood for 
if so advised. Trial stayed for ten days. plaintiff. A C. McMaster for "defen-

Domintro Guarantee Co. v. Merchants dants. An appeal by plaintiff from the
Bank — G. Grant for plaintiff. R. it. Greer judgment of the District Court of Rainy 
for defendant. Motion by plaintiff for River of 11th June. 1900. This was an In- 
leave to add the Wheat City Flour Mills terpleader issue between Flora Silverman 
Co. as a defendant before delivering ! as plaintiff and the defendant’s execution 
statement of claim. Order to go as In .creditors of Spauer and Silverman, to 
Simpson v. Hall, 14 P.R., 31f>. Costs in the have It declared (bat certain goods in a 
cause. store In Kenora, seized under execution

by defendants, were the property of the 
Single Court. plaintiff. At the trial the sale of gonds

Before Britton. J. j from Spauer end Silverman to plaintiff
Marin V 0'<'minor.—McGregor Young, i was declared void as. against th» credit-

K ( '.. for plaintiff. It. McKay for defen- or.», and the property liable to seizure, but 
(lam. A motion to continue an in June- as to certain other property, amounting 
tion restraining defendants from selling to $525.28; subsequently bought by plain- 
or otherwise disposing of certain mining tiff, that It was not liable to seizure. Ap- 
claiins or recording any sale. etc., in the pea 1 argued and Judgment varied by re
ef flee of the milling recorder. By ar- serving to the plaintiff the right to prove
rangement between counsel, motion en- her claim, if any, to rank upon the fund 
larged sine die, to be replaced on Hat by for *2500. in respect of the note alleged
either party on 4S hours' notice. Injunc- to have been surrendered by her, upon
tlon continued meantime. filing said claim, if any, within thirty

Re Kinsman Estate.-J. E. Parsons fir daye. In other respects judgment affirm- 
executor of estate R. H. Greer for Mrs. ed and aepeal dismissed, with costs.
Bonner. A. C McMaster for J. Wanless. Reynolds v. Gordon —W. Kingston,K.C..
Motion to relieve aqd remove an execu- for defendant. A. Sputton (Harriaton) for 
tor. Order made relieving John Wanless, plaintiff. An appeal by defendant from 
one of the executors of the estate, from the County Court of Wellington of 29th 
his rights, duties and liabilities, and re- December. 1909. The action was for $130 
moving him from his position. Costs out damages for alleged wrongful taking and 
of the estate converting to defendant's use of a cer-

- Dowmey v. Larue.—Glyn Osier for de- tain horse. Defendant claimed that the 
,fendant» Grayson Smith"for plaintiff. Ap- conversion was under a right that he had 
peal by defendant from report of the as holder of a lien. Judgment was given
local master at Cornwall, on the ground for plaintiff for $75 and coats. Appeal The hstt feature nf thic re-
that he had not allowed interest on the argued and case referred back to the , s, icaiurc ui tins ic
amount due under mortgages since the county court to enable the plaintiff to markable remedy IS trie fact that

Marvelous results from taking his re- date of an alleged tender. Owing to ad- .^.Vfe'»Tn'VcMmîenr’8.'1 it dOCS HOt derange the Stomach
fer- th* linuor habit <afp and in- missions ol course', and In view 01 subsr- by prox mg t,.et Hon. n. i Minion -, *

• pxvVnslvp hom^1 treatment; ‘no hypod^r- ’ qunt cert!fleatfs of the master, the qu^s- r* mortg-aqrr for valus. The plaintiff to . or leave any disagreeable after-
1 'i.hu'.lmiF no puhV.Hty. no less <>f ; U »n row becomes largely one of costa, pay costs of this appeal. ! effects.

r> fj-rtin bu?ines.«, and a cure guaran- 1 and t i:e motion is oniavgpd -to come on Malcolm -v. TTomfnion Fruit Exchange
with the motion for judgment on further F- A% leswo’-th - for defendants.

Brews?e , K.C.. for p alntlff. contra 
appeal by the defendants from the judg-

or.
the factory manager.

This racy, rakish, powerful car has a 
speed us low as three miles ‘and up 
to 6'».World Mrs. Lange Takes Command.

When Rudolph Lange, who arrived 
on a steamship from Hamburg with 
bis wife and child, bound for AUcn-

Prevent and 
Relieve Headache

Something New In Surgery.
"Queer, case, tills. Four year* ago a. 

fellow got Into an argument with another 
fellow and was forced to swallow hie 
words."

Roads Men View Show.
The d- legates to the Good Roa ls ! town, disembarked from the boat at 

Convention, wlto arrived 111 large the Washington-avenue wharf one dav 
numbers vcsterdày. received an Invita- j last week, lie found bis pocket had 
tlon from the Ontario Motor League to ] been picked of $80, all the money lie 
i-ltend the automobile show, and each , -possessed.
V MS presented with e complimenter.' : The Jhian had no money to buy rail- 
tickot. Most of till delegates took ad- 1 road tickets and was In the depth of 
Vantag. of this invitation last even- despond until his wife, from some 
jng | mysterious place, produced $28.

"Give that to me." said Lange.
Last Day of Show, “Aber nlcht." said Mrs. Lange. "In

•piiL (s tbe last day of the alio . America tlie frail .takes charge ,of the 
"l.iie e-tit has been an unquallllcl money, and we will begin being Am- 
success• from tile beginning, each day : Orleans rigiit now."
üîiowltig a larger attendance than | "Tliat's the proper sj.lrit." said an 

It is expected that immigrant officer who stood near )>y.
"I guess you'd better give the kid to

AIN “It gives me great pleasure to 
be able to refer to Dr. Miles 
Anti-Pain Pills as the best rem
edy we havlç yet had in our 
house for t 
cure of headacjhe. My wife who 
has been a constant sufferer for

tunate. that the province did not go 
even further.than the bill provided

Dr. Godfrey (W. York ) said that In 
view of the line taken by every depu
tation that had waited on the govern
ment during the recess, what 
wanted was a careful investigation.

Sir James Puts His Foot Down.
Sir James Whitney landed on the 

bill with both feet. "Why should the 
patient be taken from the doctor who 
made the discovery, and given over 
to a bunch of printed matter?" he 
enquired-

Mr. Carney explained that the aver
age physician did not know how to 
deal with the disease.

Sir James: "I'd just as soon trust 
i the ordinary physician as any special
ist I know of. I don't propose to make 
It possible for any poor man's home to 
be broken into under the pretext of 
benefit to the 'commune,' frir that'ÿ 
what It mean*.','

Allan Studholme (E. Hamilton) spokt 
strongly in favor of the bill.

Hon. A. O. MacKay declared that It 
was up to the government to take the 
matter up and deal with it in a pro
vincial way. In answer to a question 
by Hon. W. J. Hanna, Mr. MacKay 
said that he meant taking It up In the 
way of investigation rather than the 
government undertaking to treat the 
disease.

Divisional Court.
Before Meredith. C.J.. Teetzel, J., Suther

land, J.many specificng or Your Daughter s Health
prevention andtides Wanted, 

to Loan?.
Her Burden - Your Burdenwas

iney 
mrtments.

This Is true--slckness not only wrings 
th? heart, but adds burden* that In 
most families bear upon the minds 
and comforts of each member of th* 
family.

“Mr daughter," writes Mr*. H. R. 
Purider. "grew Into weakness instead of 
that full measure of strength that lw«- 
the desire nf every, parent's heart, 
clever at s-hool. she Iove*i study, yet 
her strength was too slight. Be 'auea 
she was ambitious, s/he was always 
tired. She never ate heartily.
[ale. thin and exrep' when striving 
for school honors was II at lees of the 
Intere-stH and feeling»; natural to young 
girls. The (burdens of Ill-health ah* 
carried were my burdens too, becauso 
I fretted lest some serious malady- 

might seize her and take her from me.
"Ferrozone brought to her and ms 

the first gleam of satisfaction. How 
that girl did enjoy her food after the 
first week we used Ferro zone. Her 
1 ale thin cheeks tSs-gan to show a 
g lrnpee of red. and her strength Im
proved. I think »he could have gained, 
mere, but I was afradd that she might 
over-<lo. The more she d-Jd the strong
er and ruddier she got, for Ferrozong 
renewed her blood and gave her mus
cle, flesh, strength and nerves."

There !*, no tonic that will uplift, 
vitalize, strengthen and r'rixilld young 
g'rls and women Ilk» Ferrozone; thou—

; atid.s auy so—try it—the benefit It will 
ri» yon in many ways is beyond tell- 

\11 dealers, 50c per box, six box**
>r The Catarrh ozone Co.,

lard. a number of years with above 
complaint joins me in the hope 
that they may fall into the hands 
of all sufferers/"

JOHN BUSH.
Watervleit, Me.

Used Them Four Years.
“Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills 

are the best I ever tried for the 
relief of headache. I have used 
them for nearly four years and 
they never fail to give me relief., 
I have tried many other rem
edies, but have never found any 
better.”

JOSEPH FRANKOWICK, 
854 Trombly Av., Detroit, Mich.

There is no jfemedy that will 
more quickly relieve any form 
of headache thin

Resorts.mmer 
■rsonal. 
fdleal. 
itents. 
Isceilaneous. those preceding.

the Mttemlitnee this afternoon and 
*v»nliv- will break all records, 
manap- mrnt have provided a special ■ 
musical program.

t
f

- IThe 1,1m."
climax,She did. and. to rap the 

Lange took him and never made a ; 
w lilinper.- -Philadelphia Times.
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T was

:

:Record Run in Blizzard. ^ .
Tn 1 trip from Philadolphiü to Ro^- : An All-Round Clergyman.

1 en. XV,.M.. Feb. 12 and 12. James E. ! Notl-r The undersigned, 'j"* Jî'
w , . , . -w u tlrfl himself nt Johnstown, will attrro re-Morse, _„| Uie sales force of the Pull- . ^ r„ ,n m!nlsterlal duties, as hstf- 

' man or Far ('0.; created an extra- marriages, funerals, etc. Further,
.ordinal sensation among motor car , lu, wp] Kpe lessons on the pianoforte, 
enthusiast* bv driving a regular Stock |n the evening* in German language,
car, n. ,I"V K Pullman, from Pblladc-1- i Also, he lie» to sell an excellent Piano, 
nhla V" Biston In less Than two da) s i cheap. H. \ eith.—Johnstown (Penn.) Tri- 
thrti a 1 howling blizzard, and thru j bene, 
snawdsjlts tiiat were piled as liigii as
four f in jMaCPiiM, » g g ■ «

Tlie-f.ut that a part of the run Ras TAOSCftO MB ^ PIT
made utnipr weather conditions that 1

nt the srotttest-hearted drlv-rs 1 Dr. McTaggarts tobacco remedy re- 
would have attempted, and the beau- | moves all desire for th« weed 1l1 a :few 
,. • . r o,. ’ davs. A vegetable medicine, ana only re-ful .ehaxfler ol the si.ir tnfdet , , ,OUChlug tlie tongue with It oc-
lisrdest service t.*it a ear can expen- j ^«tonally. Price $2.00. 
cnee—no adjustments whatever being 
made to the car during the entire trip 
~em p’iiitieall1 attéflt the 
’vorlw nship.- ruat'-Hals and mediani- 
en] .ln-c Pullman automobiles.

P*oi '• : 1 ! on •- l *’ rout
1 r/.-'d that 

roads so

î^3.

K ., i
-

>
!

Jf

!

non*-

1 To Prevent Criminal*.
"We hear a great deal of race sui

cide.” said Dr. Godfrey (XV. York) in 
moving the seoond reading of his bill 

procreation of confirmed

Dr. Miles* Anti-Pain Pills.■

Liquor Habit■ sfrlmdid to prevent 
criminals. Idiots, imbecile» and rapists.

want to hear
The Worlor

\in * more
Last year th-

nroi lnee paid nearly $1.0<v),nn() to car» : »'ig.
unfit in jails and asylums. Th» j for $2>>.

child was to begin with i Kingston, Canada.

Î t#»ll you, wp 
about rarp culture.”

* of the tnn
;mv motor var eon hi . im 

Iiojv." xn ir’i ice md ;cf<i
(1 wore profuse n their pra se Address or ronsu't Dr. McTaggart, 75 I direction*

•ouid stand such I y nge-street, Toronto. Canada. 4 » Werton v. Ferr>

' : your druggist. He should 
If he doe* not, send price

Price 25c it 
supply you. 
to ue. we forward prepaid.

W. for th»3 
xyay to train a

• A i-f

of a m
ue, we lorware or,or. 10 

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Toronte. IXV. A. Hendersou for4 1ne which>»
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t i1 Improvement of Leading Thorofares^^^J 
Concern of Good Roads Convention

1

1 Points Which Exemplify the 
Great Success of

The Manufacturers Life

/

; ■f »•
Only Sixteen Counties of On

tario Have Taken Advan
tage of Provincial Grant— 
Welcome to Delegates by 
Mayor Geary.

Continued From Page 1.

. \
wBmtL

U v

V

> I The Interest Earnings during 1909 (ex
cluding profits from sales) were 5.73 per cent, 
of the Mean T-edger Assets.

The Annual Income of the Company has 
increased over $1,200,000 in five years.

The Assets of the Company and the Re
held for Policyholders’ protection

vr
• • fc Wednesi

Prading%U ' ■■&1 : . *
....

in t 
to-da; 
Then1I lets

less.'

■I
A

mthe 35 counties of Ontario, only 16 had 
taken advantage oi tne provincial act 
witereby the province contributes to 
the county rvacis tunas. Thus tar *i0U, - 
Ovu iiaa been contributed oy me pro
vince towards country roans. tie 
pointed out that tone county .had not 
auvpted the good roads system because 
ot adverse coualuons, such as the 
scarcity ot good material, but the 
county was now evolving a scheme 
whereby the city wouiu co-operate 
with the county in the maintaining 
of better roads contiguous to the city.

George ti. rienry, ex-warden of tork, 
remarked ' that Toronto was greatly 
beneilted by reason of the excellent 
agricultural area surrounding it, and 
that it should return some of this 
benefit by contributing to the roads 
fund.

L. A. Hamilton of Lome Park held 
that better roads 
people cheaper 
could be delivered much more econo- 
micâlly.

hange was 
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, steady ut 
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the market 
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have more than doubled in six years.
The total Death Loss, of the Company 

during 1909 was only 4£f67 per cent, of the 
amount expected. ^

It pays to insure in such a successful 
Company.

III%66 You’ll Like This 
Cigarette"

'U -,

m__y*,:

<ÿÿt ns.MostIS like to feel that the cigarettes 
"" vob good enough for 

t also worthy of the 
fastidious friends.
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The Manufacturers Life
i.

GEO. C DIEHL JOFfALo
'■fi Insurance Company,f| would give the city 

produce, because it - t TORONTO, - CANADA.For fifty years 
tobacco brands 
leaders In quality.

the Tackett cigar and 
hare held their position as

k

Ii *wmRoad Building In New York.
The meeting derived considerable en

lightenment from George Diehl, engi
neer of Erie County, New York, who 
•puke gif road construction in that 
state. It had been demonstrated that 
25 cents would go farther than a day 
of road work as applied under the old 
statute labor regulations.

The statute labor system, he thought, 
should certainly be abolished in On
tario, as it had been in many of the 
States.

In New York State, Mr. Diehl con
tinued, there were three classes of 
reads, state, county and township. The 
state reads represented about 4 per 
cent .of the mileage and were conr 
structed entirely at the expense or 
the state. County roads were con
structed and maintained at the joint 
expense of the state, counties and 
towns, and represented about six per 
cent, of the mileage. Township roads 
made up about 90 per cent, of the mlle-

Now that the Tackett factories are pro
ducing cigarettes, is it not reasonable to 
suppose that, in these goods also, the name 
“Tuckett" may be accepted as the smoker’s 
guarantee of complete satisfaction?

_ X

!
i.frIS .

k 4 ‘ Good Roads for 
Ontario”

OS TWO MILLIONS 
FOR DEEPENING WLLUND

■II HON HA&OLD PABICER Tpcsroi■ l*

FIGURES IN THE GOOD ROADS MOVEMENT IN 
THE UNITED STATES

Jj Answers 11
Cobalt Beade
(certain ithe aTHREE ATTRACTIVE 

SESSIONS TO-DAY
Canal Improvement Association 

Urges Federal Government to 
Spend Money This Year.

1
M 2. Mi 4 O'Bri 

I. John Wilsi
In need of a better system of control 
of highways, better methods of con
struction with' expert supervision, and 
also the construction of model sections 
thruout the country so that the muni
cipalities could note the advantages 
accruing.

Frank Barker, C.E., county engin
eer of York, read a paper on the re
lative merits of steel and concrete 
bridges. He predicted that concrete 
bridges would come more and more 
into vogua.

their work did it usually on the sec
tions nearest to their homes. He fav
ored the levying of extra tax for road
building and its expenditure under the 
supervision of a capable superintend
ent. His county had derived the great
est benefit: from the county system of 
roads. Construction thru Feel County 
had cost about $2800 a mile. Ordinarily 
a good road could be constructed at 
the rate of $1000 a mile.

Indian Reserves.
A delegation of Indian chiefs, repre

senting the Six-Nation Council and thé 
Oneida Council, attended the conven
tion yesterday afternoon and asked the 
association to support them in their 
efforts to have the county appropria
tions apply to Indian reserves, as well 
as in other communities. They were: 
Chief A. J. Smith, Chief J. S. Johnson 
and Chief J. W. M. Elliott of the Six 
Nations and Hon. Chief W. K. Corne
lius, secretary of the Oneida Council.

Chief Smith In a speech honeycombed 
with big words and long sentences, re
ferred to the history of his tribes and 
their faithfulness to Britain’s cause in 
dpVs past. The Six Nations, ho said, 

mad held the balance of power in the 
early days of colonial enterprise in this 
country, but their power had declined. 
That, however, was no reason why 
their Just needs should be disregarded. 
It was due to the reserves, he felt, that 
roads passing thru the reserves should 
be given the eaipe attentlos that was 
paid to roads in other communities.

Chief Johnson of the Middlesex 
serve spoke along the samp line.

I city-

Annual Convention Good 
Roads Association, in

m Sils
Samuel Monj 
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I HORRIBLE HOMOGENEITY.

Hew Prohibition Has Destroyed the 
j individualities of the Southern 

States.

A resolution asking the Dominion 
Government to commit itself to a 
policy of widening and deepening the 
Welland Canal by placing in the esti
mates this year $2,000,000 for that pur
pose was unanimously passed at the 

Lawrence and

out public offices, Indianlans without 
literary ambition, and Nebraskans 
without a firm faith In Camomile tea, 
luck dreams, and political panaceas. 
And the prospect doth not please.— 
Baltimore Sun. Massey Hall

Nothing is more agreeable to the 
cultured mind than the spread of 
morality, but nothing, unluckily, has 
less pictorial value than morality it
self. A moral man will go to heaven, 
but he car. never succeed as a mat-

Stmeeting of the 
Welland Canal Improvement Associa
tion, held in the city hall, yesterday 
afternoon.

It was declared that it was To
ronto’s duty to lead the agitation for 
the improvement, and the local board 
of trade was asked to discuss the 
organizing of such a movement, a 
request to which the members of the 
board present promised to accede.

President H. W. Richardson, Kings
ton, presided, and the representatives 
present Included: Lieut.-Col. Camp
bell, St. Catharines y Mayor McBride, 
St. Catharines: Francis King, Kings
ton; Thos. Conlon, Thorold ; Aid. Mc
Cann, Kingston; Aid. Birrell, Hamil
ton; R. G. W. Connolly, St. Cathar
ines; Dr. W. H. Merritt, St. Cathar
ines; Controller Church, and W. J. 
Gage, J. F. Ellis, M. Murray Brown 
and F. G. Morley of the Toronto Board 
of Trade.

Joseph Thompson, formerly commis
sioner of industries, resigned the sec
retaryship, and a resolution apprecia
tive of his services was passed. F. 
G. Morley was appointed to the office.

Of First Importance.
A resolution passed on the motion 

of Mr. Conlon pointed out that since 
last November, when the association 
was assured by the Dominion Gov
ernment of its sympathy, and of a 
start on the work as soon as finances 
permitted, the government had inti
mated that the Hudson Bay Railway 
would likely be begun next summer, 
and had given reason to believe that 
it deemed the construction of the 
Georgian Bay Canal of great lmport- 

The association considered

Â Railway Taxation.
A vigorous appeal for the amend

ment of the system of taxing railway 
property was made by J. F, Beam of, 
Welland County. The system of levy
ing five or six dollars a mile against 
railway property was antiquated. 
Railways, he held, should be assessed 
on the basis of a percentage of their 
gross earnings and that the revenue 
from this source should be largely 
available for the maintenance of 
roads thru the townships.

It was also a great injustice, he 
thought, that the rural settlements 
should be compelled to- pay about two- 
thirds of the costs of all roads thru^ 
out the country. The act, hé consid
ered, should be amended to increase 
the provincial grant by at least 50 
per cenL

Luxury In New Mexico.
I have paid one year’s lease in ad- 

yance on the rooming house known as 
the Mrs. Lizzie Mulhall and Mrs. H. T. 
Standfleld, which occupies the second 
storeys of the Sansom and Navajo 
Buildings, 326 North Main-street, the 
first floors of which are occupied by 
the Schrader Grocery 
Racket store.

I have furnished all beds with three 
all-wool blankets, new spreads and 
pillows, and will send all quilts usd 
by former owners out on sheep camp. 
I have also taken up ajl art squares, 
rugs and mattinis, and will fumigate 
them 24 hours qefore putting them 
back In rooms. I have also disinfected 
ali rooms. Will ddd to each room two 
chairs, one rocker, wash howl and pit
cher, two glasses, one waste basket, 
two varieties soap, three clean towels, 
comb and brush ; new art squares and 
rugs will he placed In all rooms not 
now provided with them; also new 
curtains and a thoro c!r<mlng. I 
adding $25 to $30 to each and

10 a.m„ 2 p.m. and 8 p.m.i

m At the morning and afternoon sew 

sions, addresses will be given by engi

neers and other good road experts on 

“Die Cost of Road-Mating,” “Road 
Machinery,” “Economic Benefits of. 

Good Roads,” "Modem Highway 

Traffic” and other topics.

«S'®r , vS at
■ ■ ■Jnee idol, and no one will ever name 

a brand of cigars after hlm. Com
paré your pastor to Don Giovanni, or 
Pvcf. William James of Harvard Uni
versity, to Jesse James.

is that between spring water and 
gin, a peaceful landscape and the 
dazzling limelight, a solo for a fife 
and a concerto for a steam calliope.

These lefty thoughts are suggested 
by the ^gradual moralizatlon of the 
sub-Potomac republics. In the old 
days every gputhern state and sat
rapy had character and individuality. 
Georgia was net like Alabama, and 
Alabama was not like Georgia. In 
each there were peculiar fashions and 
conventions in victuals, apparel, poll- 

theolcgy, and crime.

Co. and the

The differ
ence

1
% To-Night’s Programme

Addresses by Hon. Harold Parker, 

chairman of Massachusetts Highway 

Commission ; F. M. Godfrey, master of 

New York Grange, and A W. Camp

bell ('‘Good Roads"), Ottawa, 

Deputy Minister of Railways and 

Canals.

f
A County Roads System.

W. A. McLean, C.E., provincial en
gineer of highways, highly commended 
the county road system as the only 
hope at present in view for the general 
Improvement of Ontario's highways.

Thomas L. Kennedy of Cooks ville, 
Peel County, In an enlightening speech 
on the subject "Principles of Road 
Management,” advocate the abolition 
of the system of statute labor and the 
placing of rdad construction in the 
hands of a superintendent with a lib
eral allowance. Under the old system 
a large number of people escaped sta
tute labor, and those who did perform

1*

tical economy,
The Georgian, when he drank, made 
one swallow of it, while the Ala
baman went in for fastidious sips. The 
feouth Carolinian could 
guished by his peach kernel, watch 
charm and hie fidelity to Calhoun; 
the Floridan bore the marks of alliga
tor bites; th<v. Virginian scorned the 
chetser; the Kc-ntuckian followed homi
cide as a fine'art. the Texan had a 
moustache like two cigars and wore 

There was life and

ream
every

room; will guarantee first-class ac
commodations. Rates, night's lodging. 
50c., 75c. and $1. Having had 11 years’ 
experience in hotel and lodging house, 
I know just what I am doing. Charley 
H. Rasmussen, proprietor.—Roswell 
(New Mexico) Record.

ATTACKED BY A DOGbe dlstiri-

W. G. TRETHEWEY
prominent delegate to the conven

tion and consistent advocate of 
good roads.

Dorchester Butcher Seriously Bitten__
Is Hurried to New York.

LONDON, Ont., March 2.—Elgin 
Hayes, a butcher, living at Dorchester 
ten miles east of here, sustained ter
rible Injuries by being bitten by a mad 
dog.

Hayes was out for the first time in 
weeks, having broken his leg, and was 
sifting ashes in the back yard, when 
the dog rushed in and, jumping at him, 
fastened its teeth in his shoulder. 
His fingers were fearfully mangled by 
the teeth of the dog. Hayes has been 
sent to New York.

Permanent Liquidator.
Osier Wade, assignee, has been ap

pointed permanent liquidator of the 
Fidelity Life Insurance Co., defunct, 

j The order was made about, two weeks 
! ago for the winding-up of the firm. A 
I total of $120,000 had been subscribed 
for stock in the institution, but $250,- 
000 was neded before they could 
men ce business. Their creditors press
ed them and they had to go to the 
wall.

A

Lantern views will be given of the. 

process of making New Nork State's 
peerless highways. '

The public are cordially invited to 

all the sessions.

NOT. COÛTE
Tempest In a Teapot.

Quite a tempest blew thru the pub
lic accounts committee

age and were constructed at the ex
pense of the municipality and the 
state, the state paying two-thirds of 
the- cost. ’
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color in the south.

But no more. To-day the south is 
one vast psychic steppe. A tidal wave 
of chemical purity engulfs it, obliter- 

ng its landmarks and shrines, Its 
ihdarles and peaks. Unanimous 

teetptallsm makes the Georgian one 
with the Alabaman and the Alabaman 

with the Missisifippian. A uniform

yesterday
morning, when Hon. Adam Beck was 
being questioned as to the balance of 
$2279 at the credit of A. F. Lobb, soli
citor to the hydro-electric commission. 
T. W. McGarry (S. Renfrew) objected 
to J. C. Elliott (Middlesex) asking 
questions regarding il» policy of the 
government. The recriminations which 
ensued resulted in D. J. McDougall 
(E.Ottawa) leaving the committee in a 
huff. i

m
Cities Forced to Pay.

Over there cities were also forced to 
assist in the maintalnance of roads 
leading into the great centres of popu
lation. • Buffalo, for instance, had paid 
out $2,000,000 during the last ten years 
towards the Erie' County road fund, 
this money being applied approximate
ly within a radius of 25 miles from 
the city.

It ,ha,d been found that much bet
ter results could be obtained by plac
ing road construction under compe
tent supervision. About 6000 miles of 
macadam township roads had beep 
constructed in New York State under 
the supervision of state officials. Mr. 

Tichl was surprised that a large and 
wealthy province like Ontario had not 
made greater advancement in good 
road construction. He entirely agreed 
with the system of imposing a liberal! 
share of the cost on the city, because 
it would be Impossible, he held, for 
townships on their own resources to 
create good roads.

It was only in the districts where the 
had been adopted that any

':"-S - ance.
both projects of secondary importance 
to that of the Improvement of tiie 
St. Lawrence route.

The Erie Canal would enable Ameri
cans to lower freight rates, necessi
tating like action by Canada, and, 
to ensure successful competition, pro
vision would have to be made for 
navigation by larger vessels. The 
United States already had more than 
one-third of the Canadian grain trade, 
and to delay Improving the canal sys
tem meant further loss of trade. By 
the time the Georgian Bay Canal was 
built, the trade might be lost, where
as the Welland . Canal improvements 
could be carried out in five years.

In the past eighty years, $93,000,000 
had been expended on the Welland 
and St. Lawrence Canals, ajid the 
amount had proved a good investment.
The proposed further enlargement 
would cost much less, as there would 
be only about fifteen locks Instead of 
forty-six as at present, and their 
length, 73 miles, materially shortened.
The outside estimate of the cost of 
the proposed improvements was $25,-
000,060. 4 .

In two years when the harbor lm-^ 
proyements at Montreal were com
pleted, thus enabling that port to In
crease largely its exports. It might 
be found that the canals were too 
small for the larger volume of trade.

The development of the St. Law
rence route was in line with the move
ment to increase the grain-carrying 
facilities for the northwest. The as
sociation would give its support to 
having the navigable route from Ed- " 
monton to Winnipeg extended from 
Fort William to Hudson Bay.

Toronto Indifferent.
Mr. Conlon, for 25 years a promin

ent vesselma.n, declared that Toronto 
should be ashamed of Its Indifference 
to Its own navigation interests. Altho 
it had one of the finest harbors on 
the continent, It was with great diffi
culty that even a fourteen foot vessel 
could get into the harbor. Hamilton,
Belleville and Brock ville were also sad
ly remiss. Toronto should take the 
lead in organizing an effective move
ment from Prescott to Sarnia. The 
municipalities and board of trade 
should pass strong resolutions, and 
should send a delegation of forty or 
fifty prominent men of Ontario to 
press their claims before the Domin
ion Government. The St. Lawrence 
route was equal to the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway in Importance to 
Canada, he declared.

Controller Church strongly favored 
the deputation hie? assorting tbit the 
govr.'—mei't cher id r.ot hésita te In 
providing the funds necessary for so 
de-'-a1 'e a work.

.IV. J. Gage, president of the To* lor a 1res package.

.

I Wm
at!
bou

rente Board of Trade, admitted that, 
the city had not taken the active 
part It should. The first shot should 
be fired by getting together Toronto's 
business men. He suggested also mass 
n eetlngs of the Interested boards of 
trade.

Mr. Gage feared the passing of re
solutions would have little effect upon 
the government, 
the Montreal Board of Trade was a 
formidable obstacle. He believed that 
that board of trade was practically 
unanimous in favor of the Georgian 
Bay scheme. He proposed that mem
bers of parliament should be utged 
to fight for the Welland Canal.

Francis King, Kingston, expressed 
surprise at Mr. Gage's statement re
garding the attitude of the Montreal 
Board of Trade, as he had under
stood a majority favored deepening 

Welland Canal.

one
look of furtive uneasiness replaces the 
old diversity of countenance. Near- 
1o.or.has driven out a whole pharma
copoeia of local and beloved beverages, 
and the camaraderie of the blind tiger 
succeeds the old war of state and state. 
Even Kentucky feels that dumb ague. 
They still ôtink, there, of course, but 
they are putting up their ordnance. 
In a few weeks, if a law proposed by’ 
Col. Jack Chinn is adopted, the man 
who carries a gun will be sent to a 
lunatic aevlum arid “compelled to lis
ten day and night to the ravings of 
the most violent patients."

AVe rejoice, of course, as in duty 
bound, frr a public Journal must sup- 
pc.it virtufc at all costs. But in our 
weaker, more sinful moments, we shed 
a tear for tile brilliant reds, the loud 
noises, the better drama of other days. 
Lookin in;n,the distance, we sec Kan
gs ns without' whiskers, Ohioans with-

iii

IMake Them Get Together.
“There should be some law to force 

the medical councils to get together 
and arrange some plan of reciprocity 
In medical licenses thruout the Do
minion." declared D. Rerd (S. Went
worth), in the private bills committee 
of the legislature yesterday morning, 
when an application from Dr. Lester 
McDonnell Coulter, from Nova Scotia, 
for permission to practise, was under 
discussion. The bill was reported with 
amendment, by which Dr. Coulter will 
only have to try the Intermediate and 
final examinations.

ÜÜm
The opposition of.

com-

Finger Caught in Roller.
Herbert Jay, aged 18, of 25 River- 

Street, in the employ of H. C. Wilson 
& Co., East King-street, had a finger 
of his left hand caught in a leather- 
roller at his place of employment yes
terday, and part of it was taken off. 
He went to St. Michael’s Hospital to 
have the stump attended to.
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COL. JOHN E. FAREWELL
Secretary of the Good Roads Asso

ciation.

The New Yn-k World on Monday night 
exchanged greetings by wireless with The 
Milwaukee Sentinel, a thousand miles 
away.

system
permanent road construction was be
ing performed. Ontario, he said, stood Piles Quickly

-

Cured at Homebe*

Instant Relief, Permanent Cure—Trial 
Package Mailed Free to All 

In Plain Wrapper.
inactiveI£ !r

i. | i

mil SECi

\ Piles is a fearful, disease, but easy to 
cure, if you got at It right.

An operation with the knife is danger
ous, cruel, humiliating and unnecessary.

There is Just one, other sure way to be 
cured—painless, safe and In the privacy of 
yoiir own home—it Is Pyramid Pile Cure.

Wè mail a trial package free to all who ' 
write. ç , .

It will give you instant relief, show you 
the harmless, painless nature of thi»\ 
great remedy, and start you well on the 
way toward a perfect cure.,v

Then you can get a full-sized box from 
any druggist for BO cents, and.often one 
box cures.

Insist on having what you call for.
If the druggist tries to sell you some

thing Just as good, it is because he makes 
more money on the substitute.

The cure begins at once and continues 
rapidly until it is complete and perma
nent. l

You Can go right ahead with your work 
and be easy and comfortable all the time.

It Is well worth trying.
Just send your name and address to 

Pyramid Drug Co., 92 Pyramid Building, 
Marshall, Mich., and receive free by;re
turn mall the trial package in a plsw 
wra pper.

Thousand» have been cured in this e**P, 
painless and inexpensive way, in the 
privacy of fhe home. ,$

-Xo knife rnd Its torture.
No doctor and his bills.
All druggists, 50 cents. Write to-da*
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WKM li ZAM-BUK AND A MIRACLE 
OF HEALING

l| Have you on some part of your body a sore, or eruption, 
or ulcer, or eczemous patch which, hidden from the gaze of 
others, yet causes you hours and hours of pain and incon
venience ? Have you tried this, and that, and the other 
remedy in vain, and are you feeling disheartened and dis
couraged ? If so read the following instances of Zam- 
Buk’s healing power, and apply it to your case :

“ I had an ulcerated leg for several years. The ulcers spread all round the lmb, 
which was swollen to nearly twice its normal size. Several .doctors treated mo. 
One suggested amputation. None did me any good. Zam-Buk healed the sores ! ” 
So says Mrs. Gilmour, of Princess St., Kingston. Or, rea t this :—

“ My mother tried many things for abscesses and eruptions, but in vain. In 
Zam-Buk she found a complete cure." So says Miss A. Coggill, of Wnpslia (Sask.).

Sufferers from those “ Hidden Skin Troubles ” of any nature should profit bv 
each experiences as this. Zam-Buk i* seen at it* beet when applied to cases which 

have defied ordinary treatment. Write for trial box, and test it 
r it at our expense

f ifeSîfrlhig Ba-nl 
™»»rs’, 200 Co
ro^lrkbeck, j
HBShi lrm ® n ® n w 
■K2 « Guarai 
"tàs- .î' lf.000 1 
B jLSI,r’ Cloop]
B Rsn1' ’S,a'l 
K «ai ley bury
S 2500 °T’ H
HP A Kami” "etlaiiffor

Over and over again Zam-Buk has per
formed a miracle of healing when applied to 
sores and skin injuries which have refused 
to heal under any other form of treatment. 
Why not let it heal your trouble? Immedi
ately Zam-Buk is applied to a sore or wound 
or diseased portion of flesh it commences its 
work iu two dir étions. It anoints the ex 
terior, and its antiseptic properties prevent 
any germs and bacilli from creating trouble. 
Tnen the herbal essences and juices so finely 
purified and concentrated, penetrate the 
subjacent layers and stimulate the weakened 
or diseased cells to active, healthy operation. 
These cells then put forth their ‘ ‘ Building ” 
products and repLoe thu diseased ou er 
layer with freeh and healthy tissue. By 
degrees the whole diseased surface is thus 
replaced by new healthy skin.

In this way Zam-Buk cures cuts, burns, 
bruises, ulcers, abscesses, itch, eczema, 
eruptions, pustules, scurvy, salt rheum, 
blood poison, and other forms of skin trouble, 
Zam-Buk nlso cures piles, varicose ulcers, 
etc. Ail druggists and stores cell at 60c per 
box, or from Zam Buk Co., Toronto, for 
price. 6 boxes $2.50.
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onto, with name of 
this paper.and free 

i trial box will be 
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TUCKETTS “CLUB" CIGARETTES——zn ado 
from an exquisite blend of Virginia leaf. 
15c. s package of 10.

TUCK1TT6 “SPECIALS”—made from » mild 
Turkish leaf, rich in flavor end aroma. 15c. 
s package of 10.

TUCK HITT’S “T * B" CIGARETTES—for the 
man who likes s full-flavored Virginie. 10c. 
a package of 10.
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COBALT—Apathetic Feeling Extant in Relation to Mining Stocks—COBALT
* ' -*■“ ■■**§**"' - SL0WL7 IMPROVING

V

the 1
of pig and manufactured lead and lead 
contained in base bullion exported was 
45,867,424 pounds, valued at the average 
price of refined lead in New York at 
$1,959,488. It is possible that there was 
also some lead ore or "lead concentrates 
exported, of which no record has ybt 
been received. Custom department 
statistics Indicate such an export of 
upwards of 2,000,000 pounds.

The total amount of bounty paid on 
account of lead production was $846,- 
527.98.

The exports of lead in ore, concen
trates, base bullion, etc., during the 
year were 8116 tons and of pig lead 5660 
tons, or a total of 8766 tons.
14,000 to 16,000 tons of domestic produc
tion were, therefore, available for home 
consumption.

Nickel.—The nickel industry was 
particularly active during 1909. the 
largest production on record being 
shown. Altho important quantities of 
nickel are contained in the cobalt silver 
ores of Coleman Township, the Sud
bury district continues to be the chief 

of nickel production. The total 
production of matte in 1909 was 26,845 
tons, valued at the furnaces at $3,913,- 
012. The metallic contents were: cop
per 16,746,699 pounds, nickel 26,282,991 
pounds.

Peterson Lake—3000 at 26%. 600 at 26%. 
Silver Bar—200 at 11%.

—Unlisted Stocks—
Bailey—600 at 10%, 1000 at 11%, 200 at 11%. 

600 at 10%. 600 at 10%, 500 at 10%. 500 at 
10%, 500 at 10%, MOO at M%, 1500 at 10%, 500 
at 10%, 1000 at M%, 500 at 11%. M00 at 11. 
1600 at 11, 200 at 11%. 1000 at 11%, 4000 at 
11%, 2500 at 11%, 1600 at 11%, 100 at 11%. 1000 
at 11%, 200 at 11%, 1000 at 11%. 600 at 11%. 
500 at 11%, $00 at 11%, 1000 at 11%, 1000 at 
11%, MOp at 11%, 1000 at Jl%, 1000 at 11%.

Hargraves—600 at 38,, 300 at 38%. 200 at 
38. 200 at 88%. ^

Maple Mountain—1000 Vt 1%, M00 at 1%, 
1000 at 1%, 1000 at 1%, 1000 at 1%. 1000 at 1%.

Wetiaufer-MO at 1.28%, 400 at 1.26, M0 
at 1.25.

Cobalt Securities Hold Well 
In Face of Very Pull Trading

Cobalt securities are undergoing a slow process of recuperation 
The amount of stock offering is lessening da3? by day as the se
curities are being picked up by investors. The BIG "ADVANCE 
may not be immediate, but it will come. For the inevitable rise 
there are no better issues to buy than PETERSON LAKE, CHAM- 
BERS-FERLAND, CITY OF COBALT, HARGRAVE and BEAVER, ri

A. J. BARR (St COMPANY

/ \

s Life /
£

Total Value is Roughly Placed at 
$90,000,000—The Output 

in the Cobalt Fields.

Riling Issues Have Another Day of Apathetic Speculation—Otisse 
Coitiiue* on Dows Grade.1909 (ex- 

3 per cent. 43 Soott Street, Toronto
Members Standard'Stock Exchange. 

Hamilton Office: 68 James Street North.

J -t :
PRICE OF SILVER.World Office,

Wednesday Evening, March 2.
- Trading In the Cobalts on the local 
markets to-day was practically fea
tureless. The general undertone of the 
exchange was firm and prices in the 
majority of Instances remained remark
ably steady up to the close.

There was no Special call noticeable 
fbr any of the listed issues. Little Nlp- 
lising and Tlmlskamlng continued to 
absorb the bulk of attention bestowed 
on the market, but trading even in 
these stocks was chiefly remarkable for 
the absence of any material price fluc
tuations.

Speculation in the higher priced 
shares was very dull. Nlpisslng ad
vanced to $10.16 and closed three points 
lSwer than that figure. The others were 
Unchanged.

In the cheaper Issuês Otisse made a 
low record at 6 7-8, and at the

Bar silver In Llndon, 23 5-16d oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 60%c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

npany has 
ears.
n4 the Re- 
protection

Company 
nt. of the

8 *The preliminary report on the mtn-
r 1509, 

chief

—Afternoon Sales—
City of Cobalt-500 at 41%, 800 at 41%, 500 

at 41%, 500 at 41%, 500 at 41%. \
Cobalt Central—200 at 18%. x
Chambers - Ferland—400 at 36%.
Gifford—200 at 15.
Great Northern—300 at 10%.
Kerr Lake—60 at 8.05.
Little Nlpisslng—2000 at 28%, 500 at 28%.
Nlpisslng—M at 10.12%, 25 .at 10.12%, 100 

at 10.16, 26 at M.lfi.
Otisse—500 at 67i, 206 at 7, 580 at 7, 500 

at 6%.
Peterson I^ke-500 at 26%. M00 at 26%, 

1000 at 25%, 500 at .26%, 500 at 25%, 600 at 25%.
Rochester—200 at 17%, 300 at. 17%. 660 at

From SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLAND

eral production of Canada tor 
prepared by John McLeesn, BÎA., 
of the devision of mineral resources 
and statistics at Ottawa, has just been 
issued. When more coritplete informa
tion is available, the annual report 
will be prepared.

The figures just issued ifegw the 
total value of the production in 1909 
to have been Ip excess of $90,000,000, 
compared with the total value for 1908, 
which was $85,927,802, the production 
Of 1909 shows an increàse of a little 
over 5 per cent.

The actual 
the mining i

CONTRACTS TAKEN FOR
handle the dealings, and our members 
are perfectly satisfied to stay with 
the market which will carry the ac
tivity.”.

The price of the Standard .Exchange 
held firm, and prices for

ASSESSMENT WORK.
-STOCK BROKERS-

All Stocks Bought and Sold on Com
mission. Specialities»

COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS

6 King Street West, TORONTO
’Phono Main 3095-3686

SINKING AND DRIFTING
PORCUPINE LAKE and 
other Mining Districts

rs.
seats are
these are expected to gradually in
crease in Valpe.il

a Write for Quotationst sourceTIMISKAMING OREi :successful Arthur A Holland, 3+6
1 17. •

Rich Showings of Silver Continue In 
Bottom of Shaft.

Increase or betterment in 
Industry in 1909 was, how- 

mewhat greater than Is indi- 
9 this comparison. .. . 
jf to yti slight change In the 

method of compiling statistics of the 
quantities of metals produced the 
values for 1909 are sdmewhat less than 
they would otherwise have been.

Of the total production In 1909, $45,- 
188,387—or 49.9 per cent, of the total
is credited to the metals, and $14.- 
927,876—or 19.7 per cent—to non-tnf- 
talllc products; a small'allowance be
ing made for mineral products not 
reported.

FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS 

* Members Standard Stock Excbiefe
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 

Pkosc Vi Mein 7390-7391 
43 SCOT i STREET 123457

Trethewey—600 at 1.40.
Tlmlskamlng—500 at 56%, 500 at 56%, 500 

at 56%.
Silver Leaf-600 at 10%.
Total sales 63,320 shares.

LIMITED
Haileybnry, 201 Queen St.,

Ont. Ottawa, Ont

ed-7
ever,
cated

Owl
Around Sudbury.

The aggregate results of the opera
tions on the Sudbury district nickel- 
copper ores last year are as follows:

1909.
Tons of 2000 

pounds. 
451,892 
462,336 
25,845

- COBALT, March 2.—Further shots In 
the bottom of the Tlmlskamlng shaft 
have thrown out chunks of solid ore, 
some of them very rich In native. The 
quartz and calcite vein In which the 
high grade is now found runs all thru 
the mine, but had previously not car
ried anything more valuable than a 
little milling ore. The streak of high 
grade in the two foot vein varies from 
two to twelve Inches In width and will 
run high in the thousands of ounces 
in silver.

sLife i r *-new
i dose was fractionally lower. This Issue 
‘ wax susceptible to realizing, 
t* : There was little change elsewhere In 
9 the list. City of Cobalt sold up to 

42 1-2, but eased off a point later; Little 
Nlpisslng and Cobalt Lake maintained 
•t steady quotations ; other stocks were 

: oomparatlvely steady with the pre
vious day’s figures.

In the unlisted section Bailey Cobalt 
was In demand and advanced to 117-8.

The market closed dull, but generally 
firm. Purchasing orders are being 
maintained at a low ebb, but there is 
a like paucity of liquidation, and the 
securities under these Influences are 
holding their own remarkably well.

New York Curb.
Chas. Head A Co. (R. R. Bongsrd) re

port the following prices on the New
Ycrk curb: . __ ,

Argentum, closed 9 to 12: M00 shares sold 
at 10. Bailey. 9 to 13. Bovard Cons—3 at 
«. Buffalo. 2% to 2%. Bay State Gas, 9-16 
to 11-16. Colonial Silver, % to. %. Cobalt 
Central, 17% to 18, hogh 18, low 17; "
Cumberland - Ely. 7 to 7%. Chicago Sub
way. 3% to 3%. Dominion Copper. 3 to 5.
Ely Central, 1 9-16 to 1%, high 1%. low 1%;
8000. Foster, ,20 to 25. Goldfield Cons,, 8% 
to 8%. Green-Meehan, 7 to 16. Giroux, 9% 
to 10. Greene-Cananea, 10% to 18%. Gran by,
90 to 92. Hargraves, 39 to 43. Kerr Lake,

Property Next to Munro Mines Belle ® 9 l-l* hirh 9%, low 9 1-16:
sen non Edward, % to %. La Rose,, «% to 4%: 100

for *60,000. sold at'4%. Lehigh VaVley, 106 to 106%.
• ——— . Taike Superior, 24% to 24%. McKinley, 85

COBALT, March 2.—It Is reported to 90; 200 sold at 88. Nlpisslng, 10% to 10%; 
here that the next claim to the Munno 300 sold at M%. Nevada Cons., 22% to 23%.
Mines main workings In Munro Nevada Utah, 1% to 1%. Otisse. 7 to 9.
Township has been sold by J* E. Car- Ray Central. 3% to 3%. Silver Queen, 17 
ter to the Hllsendegen Bros. They to 25 Silver Leaf 9 to 11 Superior A 
bought the Property purely on the fto
strength of the showings of the Guelph ^ t0 Yukon Gold, 4% to 4%. Willetts, 
syndicate property. Altho they were o,ff,ret| at 12. 
unable to examine ' the claim, as the 

Silver Market. snow was three feet deep, and-only the
Samuel Montagu & Co., London, assessment work has been done, It is 

write under date Feb. 17: There are no reported that they paid In the neigh- 
signs as yet of any revival In the Im- borhood of 860,000 for It. They are m- 
port trade with China, and, tho natural mediately going to «natal the neces- 
hopes arc felt that this cannot be much »ary machinery put up buildings and 
longer delayed, exchange meanwhile sink a shaft 260 feet this year.
continues to be one-sided. nxnurp at iunson MINES

The new trade with Manchuria In _____ » eral Increase In wages of five per cent.
beans outran*’ A Private wire, in answer to a query wlll be made to all the works’ em-
por ance when the question of trana- a ghareho,der> from the auperin-
port h&8 bf.cn côpcd v 1th succcssf v y• . _ • a - » the Hanson silver mines 

It is. estimated that Europe can take g. Mountain near Port Arthur, Limited, who are on an hourly basis.
1,000,000 tons anually, there is lit- cont^ine good news. The query was its “The management recognize the crease. ™ ep.
tie doubt that (at ^6 10s the ton, laid , “faw «hots” that « .. , , * , estimated at $3,960,000. The total golddown In London, the price now cur- ° °Xorted we“e to be flîed a few harmon>' that ha* exleted betWeen export, on which’ royalty wa. paid 
rent) the supply will be available; 7 * aoP The repl„ read8- ’’Looks themselves and the employes during were 239,766.35 ounces. Complete sta
in that eaae the sum of £6,500,000 will y * Loading to-day and shipping the dull times, and take the earliest tlstlcs are not yet available as to the
accentuate the excess of Chinese ex- h„... ,, . _ . . . rnfl. gold produbtlon In British Columbia,
ports over Imports. to-morrow. _______ opportunity afforded by tmproed pros- gut the returns received appear to

We have received confirmation from i ■ _ . iinii.t.rf Pects °* showing their appreciation in ind,cate a reduced output. The pro-
a recent visitor to the Cobalt mines of Toronto Stock Exchange unnsieo a practical manner.” ductlon 111 Nova Scotia will not differ
Ontario of the views expressed In our Securities. • • Tills Is the notice which the 1000 em- much from that of the previous year,
last annual letter. The .mills are now Aaaea’ ployes of the Canada Foundry CO, , r; The Silver Output,
ileallng with lower grade ore, and the Consolidated Mines ■ •„ Limited, saw posted in the works yog- _ rapid growth of Canada’s silver
"output Is not anticipated to exceed 28,- Canadian Gold Ftel<ü”22..“”’ 4% ”*4% terday morning. The total amount of productlon continued during 1909. In-

futhi* y«*r. »ltho B chambers - Ferland .............. 37% an wages affected upon which five per ( reaged production is reported from
much larger tonnage of hre is being <>i cobalt ............................. 42% 41 cent, increase will accrue will be hoth British Columbia* and Ontario.
dealt with than last year. Cobalt Central ............................ 18% /17% tween $12,000 and $13,000 weekly. The first mentioned province the

A shipment of £30,000 has been made Cobalt Lake Mining Co......... 18 l.% increase means, therefore, $800 or $6d0 g|lver (g recovered wtth the lead from
from Sain Francisco to Hongkong. c, halt Silver Queen ................R fi -j,/4 a week. the galena ores of that province, of

««* stvarse îssUrss:
Great Northern Silver Mines lb% 10 . .. ... stttutea an Important value in the

between the arrival of the power from ' <jr<en - Meehan Mining Co .. 9 7% BELLEVILLE, March 2.—About $ii,- gold-copper-silver ores smelted.
the Montreal River and the next boom, Kerr l,ake Mining Co.............. 9.20_ 9.10 ooo has already been subscribed to the total production of recoverable silver
says The Cobfllt Nugget. It will set Little Nlpisslng .......................... .28% 28% fund needed for a new wing to the f»anada |8 estimated at 27,878,590
hundreds of drills pounding that never McKIn.-Dar.-Sav Mines ......... 88 So hospital In this city. About $30.000 will ounceg valued at $14,358,310, the aver-
would have been operated at all but, JJartfy Y®*®" «Ï ,,A be required, and the city council wul a„0 price of silver for the year being
for the smaller cost of operation. Mean- oDtdr cXlt MMes .. . : 80 50 be asked to give $15,000 Of It. 51.503 cents.
while when ls .lt going to arrive? Col. otisse ............................................... 7% 6V-------------------------------— The production from the Cobalt dls-
flay says April. Peterson Lake ................ !,........r 26 25% Guilty of Wounding, trlct again shows a considerable In-

Rochester ...........................;........ . 17% 17 Joseph Stall, alias Preecello, pleaded creage 0Ver the previous year, but
Silver Bar ..................................... 11% M% guilty to both charges of wounding t go |arKe an advance as was made
silver I-eaf Mining Co ........... 10% 9% N(>tt,e Cornish and Marjorie Hanney ,n m8 over 1907. According to re-

.....................?.......... Vi n in the sessions yesterday. The wound- turng rece|ved from 31 shipping mines.
—Morning Sales’.— Ing occurred on Jan. 22, and «he there were shipped durlpg 1909 about

—Rochester—50» at 17. soner was remanded to the end of the 28,042 tons of ore and 2967 tons of con-
Bfaver—300 at 32%. court for sentence. centrâtes, a total tonnage of 31,009.

. Silver Ia»af—1000 at 9%. ------------------------------- The silver contents of ore shipped are
Otisse—looo at 6%. Woman’s Auxiliary M.S.C.C. returned as 22,681,788 ounces or an
City of cobalt—5oo at 42. • The monthly board meeting of the average of 805.284 ounces per ton, and

„ i,balea_ ; Woman’s Auxiliary to the M. 8. C. for lhp concentrates shipped 3,639,475
Clll of Cobalt-^-Vat' 4- will he held on Thursday, March 8. at ounceg or an average of 1226.651 ounces

were contemplating purchases of seats , otisse—looo at 6%. 10,30 a.m.. In All Saints 8choolhou~c. per ton Bullion shipped from the
h) the Toronto Exchange. ! Little Nlpisslng—1000 at 28%. 1000 at 28%, """— ~~ mines contained 143,440 fine ounces of

One Standard Exchange member told 500 at 28%, 1000 (6) days) at 28%. Bullets That nix. silver.
The World that he knew that the To- —t------ ' It has been estimated that in the The total silver
rondo Exchange was anxious to get the Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. Franco-Prusslan War the Germans

L fired 20,000,000 bullets, which killed and
Sell. Buy. wounded 140,000 Frenchmen. Accord- 

' ing to this, only one ball out of 143 
that were fired hit its man, and, as
suming that only one man out of seven 
hit was killed. It would seem that only

But

l
total production In Canada was $90,2 

416,763, ai 
vlncesjra

irmbta, $22,798,928;
$12,598,004;4Quebçc, $6,526, 185; Alberta,
$5,953,928; Yukon $3,985,751 ; Manitoba 
$790,695; New Brunswick $623,333 and 
Saskatchewan $410,068. ! .J*®» B. (. Amalgamated Coal, WOl
T An tKendrliriTnd!n8lEnglaPnadPerwaa «'-.“sTw. 1W eStait'
J- K®nda1*’, London England, was rJ5, r>000 Cobalt Development—make 
read. The chief thought brought out best

a
nd the production by pro- 
si Ontario $36,729,089; British 

Scotia, Cobalts, Etc., For SaleColOre mined .............................................
Ore smelted ............... ..........................
Bessemer matte produced...........
Bessemer matte shipped...............
Copper contents of matte

shipped .. .. ....................
Nickel contents of matte 

shipped...............

Nova

6000.

7,873

Coal Still Lead».
In the non-metalllc class there Is a 

larger number of products showing 
Increases than those showing decreas-

......... 13,141PORCUPINE CLAIMS SOLD bld | lOOO Maple Mountain. «18. 
by the author was regarding the pro- looo to 2000 Swastika, 2Se per share | 
tection of the public from the “Yel- looo Boyd-fiordon, 21e« looo Toronto 
low-Legger,” who posed as a mining Brasilia» Diamond, *70.

Roads
tario”

Spot value of matte shipped...$3,913,012
.$1,234,903

1,735 ! engineer when as a matter of fact he
Wages paid .. ..
Men employed , ,

Nickel contained In silver cobalt ores, was not. “Great care should be taken 
—The mine owners received no payment In admitting members Into your socle- 
for nickel contenta and complete ata- | ty,” writes Mr. Kendall, "membership 
tlstlcs are not available as to the total : of the institute should be graded ac- 
quaritity of nickel contained In these cording to experience, and other quail- 
ores, of which about 31,009 tons were «cations, and the different grades of 
shipped members should be indicated in such

Iron ore.-The total shipments of iron a manner that the public cannot posai- j 
ore from mines in Canada In 1909 were bly be tnliled aa they »re_at present j
fo^red0wittr2VoKnfln\B9V82ÜThê tawa onthfsubject'of. he ' ‘N^l ^ 

rh19^;8aV°bne8 cTasamedTa.
o7r3;4230330?tonh»emmanifer0ou7.2 | iuggested^Thaf If" thPM "public were 

, , ,1Ynpri mental nur- trained to understand the difference magnetite (sand) o P shinned between prospecting and mining, they
poses 820 tons. In 1908 the ores shipped would b/to a ^at extent protected 
included magnetite 49,946 tons, h m from the difftrtnt wild-catting schemes
tite 173,164 tons, carbonate ore 4 of ungcrupui0u8 promoters. "The peo-
tons, bog ore 10,103 ton». ,iir. _ pie must defend themselves.
,J^*pOrtei0< He* same discretion were slwfwn In mln-
1909, as recorded by the customs de- ,ng proposition a as is shown in other 
partment were 21,966 tons, valued at ^ugjnea8 enterprises, the promoters of 
$61,965. - these wild-cat schemes would not 'be

It may be of Interest to state the maklng guch a fat living." 
iron ore shipments from Newfoundland Paperg were also read 'by R. W. ! 
during 1909. The two Canadian com- g(^jye, sault Ste. Marie, and by 
panics operating the Wabana mines Ltndcrmann, Ottawa, 
shipped 'during the year 991,115 gross Among Those Present. I
tons or 1,116,049 short tons, of which Those attending the convention are:
697,068 tons were shipped to Sydney yf G Miller, H. Mortimer Lambe, 
and 412,984 toils to the United States w" s. jockey, R. W. Brigstocke, J. C. 
and Europe. Murray, W. E. H. Carter,-R. Anson

Pig-Iron.—An increase of 20 per cent. Cartwright, Alfred E. Barlow, Dnn 
Is shown In the production of pig-iron. M McGregor, A. B. Wlllmott, J. B.
The total production was 757,162 short Tyrrell, H. E. C. Haultain, Jas. Me
lons, valued at $9,681,864. These figures icÿoy, Nell R. Macdonald, John E. 
do not jgClude the" output .from electric Haldman, J. Stevenson Brown, WII- 
furnace JJlahts, making férro products, nam j. Dick, J- B. Porter, B. Staus- 
whlch arc situated at Wellaild and field, R. W. Brock, L. L. Bolton, W.
Saurtt Ste. Marie, Ont., and Bucking- s. Dobbs, A. D. Mills, F. O. Carskie.
ham. Que: > Wm. Walter Stull, E. H. Low, John

In Connection with blast furnace Macdonald, Geo. E. Leighton, A. W.
operations tliere were employed 1486 G. Wilson, J- C. Gwllllm, Frederick 
men and $879,426. w.ere paid In wages. Hobart, W. W. Leach, L. Landemama,

Bounties Paid. J. D. Irving, F. L. Ransome, John A.
A bounty of $640,108 was paid on 734,- Dresser, John Donnelly, Peter N. Nls- 

015 tons of pig-iron, $766,470 on 729,189 sen, Stanley N. Graham, G. C. Bate-
tons of steel, ingots and $488,432 on 81,- man, N. Richardson, J. G. “• “Ufi-
406 tons of steel tods. "on, J. Edward I-eckle

Coal production is estimated at 10,- Smith, H. R- Plate, J. C. Heugto l,
411,956 tons, valued at $24,431,351. »• Dovi!lrnff:„ imams’

White arsenic.—The total output was James W Moffat, Ken . J k;
2,258,187 pounds, valued at $64,100. J- L- ^ovt Alex

Asbestos.-Total shipments of crude "îan, R. L. McKeen, C. C. Hoyt, Alex.
and mill 6tock were 63,349 tons, valued Sl2,ltlLrS'ia^!11Tv n w Do At orest esssat/A a mm a
at $2,284,587, a decrease of 4.8 per cent. Arttii^' À^ Cole'1 G G T L^d'sev. L. FLEMING & MARVIN

Corundum.—Total • shipments were A;'2hur A- Vi ° t,’ -V n McKaV Member» Standard Stock and Mining
1491 tons, valued at $157,398. 2C°nn"r’ K McNeil RL „ X 1A ^ E;ch.„gc *

Feldspar. Total shipments were 10,- ^ e Srnim,' R O." Lecklé, Boyd Cottalt SHd NSW York StOORl
286 tons, valued at $3.6,694. U _ ’ F T, Corklll A. Longwlll, J. ; Cvntinuou» quoUtion» received on Cobalt Stock».

Petroleum and natural gas.—Boun- W n P Parker G J McKay, j8 Victona St.. Home Life Building, Toronto,ties were paid on 14,726,437 gallons, of Ba£let^ T^Jkiwê,?7a R Mickle/ A. 1 » Phonr Mam ^ and ^

which 3328 gallons were from New w|. ' A ' Davlg k y. De Laporte,
Brunswick. The value was about „ R 'Gihau]t H, Valequitte, G.
$560,000. While the product of petro- N- ' Angus D. Campbell, Robt. A. 
leum has been falling off, the receipts B ce ’ chag j. Murphy, T. L. Tanton, 
from natural gas sold are Increasing, A j ’ Hewitt, A- A. Smith, Robt. W. 
totaling $1,205,943, of which 95 per cent. Thomson C.’ W. Train, J. -B. Wood- 
ls credited to Ontario. worth. Frank Burr Mesure, JAD. Cum-

The total quantity of cement made m[ngi’ a. P. Coleman, T. L. Walker,,
In the year was 4,010,180 barrels, an In- F j, 'Rarlnw, H. L. Kerr, W. H. Thom, 
crease,Of L344.891. Théo. Denis, J. E. Campbell, J. T.

King. P. Klrkegaard, Frank 8. Nason,
Herbert Salinger. J. W. Astley. John 
Langton, A., W. Law, Geo, A. Young,
Phil H. Moore, F., John Bell, E. C.
Warren, W. H. Boyd, Frank C. Lortng,
Alfred J. Gaul.

es.
The coal production was seriously 

reduced by the labor troubles In Nova 
Scotia.

The asbestos shipments were some
what less and petroleum production 
shows a considerable falling off.

In nearly all of the other Items, how
ever, there were Important Increases; 
particularly In corundum, gypsum, 
natural gas, salt, and In the structural 
materials, cement, clay products, lime 
and stone.

Amongst the Individual products coal 
Is still the most Important, its value 
constituting 27 per cent, of the total;, 
silver Occupies second place with 15.9 
per cent.; gold and nickel' come next 
with 10.8 and 10.6 per cent., respec
tively; copper contributes 7.8 per cent.; 
cement 5.8 per cent. ; clay products 6.1 
per cent.; asbestos 2.5 per cent.

A preliminary estimate shows a 
slight decrease In gold production In 
1509. The Yukon shows a further ln- 

the value of the gold being

A. M. S. Stewart & Co. !>.■
Answers to- Correspondents.

Cobalt Reader: 1. We are unable to 
ascertain the address of the McArthur 
people.

2. M. J. O’Brien, Renfrew, Ont.
3. John Wilson, King Edward Hotel, 

city,

l$6 Victoria Street, Toronto.

TTRA
WALLACE & EASTWOODS TO-DAY MINING BROKERS.
Our own Leased Wires connceting Cobalt 
and the North wtth Toronto, Mont
real and tho Now York Curb.
42 KING ST. WEST

invention Goo< 
.ssotiation, in

WELCOME NEWS
■%Employes of Canada Foundry Co. 

Receive 5 Per Cent. Raise of Wages.
Iy “I have been authorized to announce 

that, dating from March 1, 1910, a gen- C0RMALY, TILT 
& CO.

iIf the

D.m. and 8 p.m.
ling and afternoon * 

will be given by en< 
[ good road experts i 
Road-Mating,” “Ro< 
'Economic Benefits 

"Modern Hig 
fther topics.

| s Program]
| Hon. Harold Pi 

Massachusetts Hig 
M. Godfrey, mas 
lge, and A. W. C 

Roads"). Ot 
sr of Railways

ployes of the Canada Foundry Co, Members Standard Stock and 
Mining Exchange

32 - 34 ADELAIDE 8T. E.E. I
SPECIALISTS IN

Cobalt and Unlisted 
Securities

TELEPHONE MÀlN 7606 - TORONTO

'

A» E. OSLER & CO.’Y
“ 18 KING STREET WEST,

Cobalt Stocks.1
Boom in Cobalts Coming !

Thrrp may be’a very close cofiriection
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO 00BÀLT.

or w,re ror
■

The
L
f

•f
; i

rs will be given of the. 
ing\,New York State’s

NOT CONTEMPLATING CHANGE
Standard Exchange Members Satisfied 

to Remain With the Institution.*.

cordially invited 4» Many ‘members of the Standard 
Stock and Mining Exchange repudiat
ed the statement in yesterday’s Issue , 
that other members of the "Standard’-’ !

ire
î :I

MINING *No UNLISTED:
Trade, admitted that, 

not taken the active^
The first shot should , 
ing together Toronto's « 
le suggested also mass^
■ Interested boards of„

ed the passing of r»-v minion reputation. 
have little effect upott.

The opposition of , 
oard of Trade was a 
tele. He believed that 
trade was practically 

of the Georgia^ ; 
e proposed that mem- 

should be urge»
Welland Canal.

Kingston, expressed 
Gage’s statement re- 

ltude of the Montreal 
j, as he had under- 
ty favored deepenlHe j

=—I’ly

SECURITIEScontents of ■ ore, 
concentrates and bullion Whipped from 
the mines was 26,364,703 ounces, 
mine owners receive payment for only 
93 to 98 per cent, of the silver con
tents; and In valuing the production 
a deduction of 5 per cent, fa made from 
silver contained in ore and concen
trate sto cover losses In smelting and 
refining. On this basis the silver re

ts estimated at 25,138,590 ounces.

mining business. "The Standard Ex- j Cobalt stocks- 
change," he said, "has earned a Do- !

The only active Amalgamated ... 
market for Cobalt- stocks Is on this Beaver^ Consolidated * 
exchange, and buying, and selling o(- «lack Mine's'Con'.''Ltd I.
ders (*an always be executed with rap- Buffalo ........................................„ 2,46
idty when difficulty would be expert- Chambers - Kériand ■................ 33%
enced In trading on the Toronto Ex- city of Coba.lt

Cobalt Central
a clearing Cobalt 1-ake .......

Con la gas ............
Crown Reserve .

declines which have occurred In the Gifford 
market Inside two years, the strength Great Northern .
of the Institution is shown by the Green - Meehan .......
solvency of Its members. Hudson Hay ....... .

“We are passing thru a period of Kerr I>ake ............
depression, but a rhangi* is not far î'P.,P0"îI1-j;d:; "• • 
off when Cobalt storks will be recog
nized at their Intrinsic values. N Helen

"With a revival of business which Is Niphslng .........
hot far off. the Standard F.xehange Nova Scotia
will again demonstrate Its ability to opidr ............  ........

___________________________ _ | Otisse ............................
Peterson Lake .....
Right of Way .........
Rochester ...................
Silver r^af ..............
Silver liar .................
Silver Queen ............
Tlmlskamlng .............
Tret In-wry .........
Watts ..................

The Orders executed. Correspond, 
ence solicited.7% J

32% 31%
5% J. M. WILSON & CO,MINING MEN DEGREE 

WITH CLIFFORD SIFTflN
7%

2.17
bullet In 858 proved fatal.36%

41%
one
since the men killed and wounded by 
the artillery were Included In the above 
estimate. It may safely be said that not 

rifle- ball In a thousand fired

STOCK BROKERS

14 King Street E., TORONTO
T»L M. 3096 '

4L-
18%change.

"We have established' 
house system,” this member said fur
ther, ami when you consider the big

isI covery
and valued at $12,941,978. Payments 
for Cobalt contents were, reported as 

the total value of the year's 
little over $13,000,000

avor »... 17% 
..U.5.80 
- - ;-3.74

17%
* 5.75

DEAF PEOPLEover one 
killed Its man.

6724ent
$90,756,
output waa a ,
without deductions for freight and Resolution Expressing Disapproval
treatment charges. . n ,

The number of men employed in |fi Hecent Speech—Many . J ,
shipping mines was reported as 2768. Many people are deaf
and wages paid $2.396,742. Incomplete Attending Convention. because the middle ear Is
returns of concentration showed 127,271 _____________ . Inflamed by Catarrh,
tons of ore treated, producing 3213 „ .. , , and IU nervous mechan-
tons of concentrates. The Canadian Mining Institute ex- lgmg injured. The ear,

In 1908 the shipments were 25,682 Pressed Its disapproval of certain • nke the nasal passages 
tons of ore and concentrates contain- Ql,^,tement,® ,made by tb* Hon- <- |lff10rd and throat, Is liable to 
Ing 19,398,545 ounces of silver, or an Slfton, chairman of the commission, catarrhal Infection. This 
average of 755 ounces per ton. ” a rpf’e,n.t *Peech, at the opening ses- p|ayg gad mischief with

The exports of silver in 1909 for the ®*on of the*r twelfth annual conven- the power of hearing 
whole. ofPCanada, as reported by the Kinged ward" Hotef In C^arrhozone. a marvcl-
customs department were 31,126,504 ^mfo„fow.„g résolution: "T “a? ’th" ^ d6"

ounces, Value at Mining Institute of Canada regrets * a"r-led to the
Copper Production. that the chairman of the National a,e ..... . nn h ,i«

Altho refined copper Is not produced Conservation Commission should have far ,n -llltle
In Canada, the copper ores arc mostly made certafn statements In a publie hyoV*h
reduced to matte or blister copper, car- gp(.Poh which reflected on the mining Inhaler. This vapor s 
rylng additional values In the precious and metallurgical interests, and upon deported Into the a r 
and other metals. Some copper pyrites the methods of Canadian companies passages. Its curativ . 
ore Is mined In Quebec Province, from without having been acquainted with Influence reaches ever., 
which the copper Is recovered after the 1 the actual facts.” part of the inflamed sur-
ore has been used as a source of sul- The statements to which objections faces, the outcome Is re- 
phur, and a small quantity of copper w-ere. taken Intimate that the death moval of the congestion 
ore Is exported from British Columbia rate in Ontario and Cobalt In partlcu- that closes the ear to 
coast mines to United States smelters iar was higher than In other countries, external sound, and thl 
for treatment. and that proper methods of safeguard- restoration of natural

"Statistics are not available at. the |ng the lives of miners were not em- condition of the nerve
present time to show the total quan- ployed In some mines. supply upon which hear
tily of copper contained In ore shipped President’s Warning. Ing depends. No person '
from the mines. The total production president Dr. W. G. Miller, In his suffering from Catarrhal 
of copper, however, contained In blister annual address, revle.wed the metallur- deafness should neglect
and matte produced and estimated as g|cai eltuatlon of the entire Dominion a remedy that offers so
recoverable from ores exported, was 1n j and expressed his satisfaction at the much assurance In lm-
1909 approximately 64,061,106 pounds, an period of steady and substantial proving their hearing.
Increase of about 2 per cent. growth and activity In the various Catarrh In throat, nose

Of the production in 1909, Ontario Is mining circles. He recommended the or bronchial tubes Is
credited with 15,746,699 pounds and Brit- amalgamation of large mining con- pleasantly and effectively
Ish Columbia with 37,314,407 pounds, terns, warning those Interested against removed by Catarrh-
Thls latter figure may be subject to over-capitalization. ozone. , Complete outfit
more or less variation. In order to show that 1909 had been gufftcient

The total exports of copper contained the greatest year in history so far as months' use, price $1.00:
in ore matte and blister, according to mineral productions are concerned. gmauer size, 60c. All ""TT " frost * GRAY. BARRI*.
customs department returns, were 54,- John McLelsh. B.A., chief of the alyl- dealers or The Catarrhozone Co., Buf- Bters Notaries, etc. Porcupine *n<
447.750 pounds, valued at $5.832,246. slon of mineral resources and statis- jalo_ and Kingston, Ont, Matheso’o. Head office. Toronto.

Lead.-The total production in 1909 tics quoted the following figures. The *

23 22

BARGAIN15% 15 WE OFFER FOR IM
MEDIATE ACCEPTANCE 

1000 Tournenle Old Indian at 
share. ‘Write for market letter 
list of special offerings.
DOBSON

10% 10% Can Be Made To Hear.......... 8% Suffered7%
110 1I>‘

.......... 9.15 9.00
4.51 4.47 Terrible Pains

From HU Kidneys.
Perhaps no other organs work harder 

than the kidneys to preserve the gen
eral health of the body, and most people 
are troubled with some kind of kidney 

n complaint, but do not suspect it.

There is no way of.getting the kidney 
poisons out of the system except through 

y\ the kidneys, and no medicine so effective 
in taking them out as 
Pills.

iat. Little NIpIssinK ................... .
McKIn.-Dar.-Savage ................. yo

MM 28%
;$5%

10% ■>kly ...10.18% JO.12% 
.... 37 36% LMiners Outfitured at Home 7.", « I

7% Tents, %llk Tents, Moecaslfia, Lari- 
gans, Snowshoe*. Prospectors’ Tobog
gans, Dunnage Bags, Sleeping Bags. 
Pack Hacks, Blr.nkets, Stoves, Guns, 
Ammunition, etc., and what we have 
not In stock we can make to order.

24«tf

25% IINACTIVE and UNLISTEDCure—Trial
to All

1•ermanent
ailed Free
In Wrapper.
rul disease, but ***1 
it it right, 
ith the knife 1* 
atlng and unncces^^ 
w other sure way n( 
afe and In the pr^scy _ 
it is Pyramid wh»
package free to an
instant relief, show 

sinless nature of 
d start you 
rfect cure.
;et a full-sized bo*1 ^ 

50 cents, and often <

17%
10%

SECURITIES
Wanted

13 healing21
1 The D. PIKE CO.

123 KING EAST
..1.42 
.. 14

1.39
13%

—Morning Sales—
.££2VFL,Co" -ln0<) at wv*- W at 32, 1COO 

at 32%, 300 at 32%, 500 at 22%, 509 at 32%. B 
60 days. IfOO at 34 4*

Rig Six—690 at 5*4. .{
KriHtei—500 at 21.

18c°belt Central-101 at IS. 2fxi at IS, .W at 

ri,V. Of Gobait—lorn at 42. f,'wi(ra,t -42%. 5*1
42%, 300 at 42%. 209 at 42% 1 VT

f’ol.alt Lake-1000 at 18. 1C00 af IS.'lO») at
. __ Doan's Kidney Pills are entirely vege-

a"ri5 *°° al 500 at 500 al !*• table, and may be safely taken by old
Ken Lake—35 at 9.15. I L and y°un8‘

I.!u"e 'Nr|pii.smg-ai5»-aT»«L3i^oo at 28». Mr Douaald A. Mclsaac, Broad Cove if| at 28%. kco at 28-%* 120'^t ’sv Banke' 1*X writes:—“I was troubled
days, inno nt 30, yco at 23%. 2000 at 28fi; t<v.i with my kidneys for nine months, and 

at **• ®*o at 30. suffered with such terrible pains across
tiiise—loo Vt8sV"im)0 f1.*’,at *7- the small of my back all the time that I 

a, 7 Mb « 7. m it ’% at *- lm could hardl? J* around. After taking
Rochester-61)0 at 17%, m at 17% two boxes of Doan’s Kidney Pills I began, ™.|vjr Muif-iooo at 10, woo at 10 mi at to feel better, and by the time I had

I»Lma‘««SZxniïoZX.M«110" ukenthree 1 w“completelycured-”
at "«• ,<y> at 56%. 400 at Price 60 cents per box. 3 boxes for 
a( w/) at 56%, 500 81.25. at all dealers or mailed direct by 

NirAsmi*m T, ,9,« va , a The T Milbum Co., Limited, Toronto,
dt■«‘«sa'vz0*-

a, ,o. *

Joan’s Kidney
If. Ht^rlinK Hank, 20 Homff Rank. 10 
Farmer**. 200-Colonial Inv. * Loan. 100

fMrklH'ck. 2f«' Hun K' Hunt inK*. 2f> 
T>om.- Permanent, IT» Standard Loan. 20 
Triintx At «iuaranteo. îtoo Wretern Coal 
A Toko. 10.Owe Tlalley. r*ooo Boyd-Gor- 
don. JyOO Cleopatra. 2000 Paymastef, 
2000 North Star, 1 f.Oo I hamond Vatf1. 
1000 Haileybnry Silver.
Chap?*. 5000 Maiden*. f*0 Manney-Har
ris. 2500 Agaunlco. 5000 Lucky Boys, 
1000 Wet la U ff <*r.

PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINES
for sale and special work 
undertaken.

W, BOGART, Photographer, COBALT

0 11.
They help the kidneys to flush off the 

acrid and poisonous impurities which 
have collected, thus clearing out the 
kidneys, bladder and urinary passages.

\

well oa “
6(100 lÆst

f. *■

call for.

^ substitute.
, at once l 
s complete and p*

1For Sale G0WGANDA LEGAL CARDS.
and continues,: gaÎ?thÏÊk.barrÎster.

* goltcltor. Notary Public,, etc. Offices, 
Kins Edward Hotel. Oowganda. sdftf

2000 Alrgold. 2000 Railger. :iooi. Bailey, 
4500 Boyd-Gordon. 10 ooo Cobalt Devel
opment," 19.600 Cobalt Majestic, 3009 
Cobalt Treasure, 1500 Cleopatra, 5000 
Harrison Cons . 5000 Lucky Godfrey.
2009 Lucky Beys, 1500 Marcell 900 
Shamrock—OTO St. Lawrence. 500 Col
umbus Cobalt, 25 Can. Birkbeck. 40 
Can Marconi. 250 Colonial Inv. & Loan. 
15 Home Bank. 25 Farmers' Bank, 10 
United Empire.

ijx&œinz ub-

' name*and addressj

in a

XXcFADDKN • McfADDKN, BARhiS- 
jl tars, aollchurs. Notarise, etc.. Oew-
j-^nda. New Ontario. ' f•*ti

tor three Catarrhozoneand
tal package PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.12 Standard Loan. Inhaler

HERON ©. CO.cured in
w«y,been 

pensive 
• n*. 16 King St. W., Toronto.L torture. 

Mils bills, 
ho cents. 'Write ; .4 ‘Z

Imi > XT

UiBXH

Wi T. CHAMBe RS & <o>ON
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange. '
COBALT STOCKS

8 Klag St.'East. edtf Main 37».

V
.

■

■

*
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TORONTO STOCK EXCHANQg,TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOElowing fluctuation» In the New York 

market :New York Stock Market Enjoys 
Another Period of Buoyancy

WARREN, GZOWSKI & COit
Sale».Open. High. Low.

Aille. Chat ... 12 12 12
do. pref..........................................

Atnal. Cop........ 78% 78%
Am. Beet S.... 36% 39% 38%
Am. Cannera .. ]2% 12% 12%
Am. Cot. Oil '.. 657* 67 65%
Am. Loco ...... 51% 53 51%
Am. Lin. pref. 39% 36% 39%
Am. T. & T.. 141 141% 141
Anaconda ........ 50% 61% 50%
Atchleon ............. 116% 116% 116%
Alt. Coaet ....131% 132 131%
B. A Ohio ..........112% 112% 112%
Brooklyn .......... 76%*76% 75%
Oar Fdry.......... 64 65 64
Cei*. Leath .. 44% 44% 43%
Che». A Ohio.. 84 86% 84
Col. Fuel .......... 40% 41% 40
Ool. South .... 63% 64 63%
Corn Prod .
C. P. R. ...
D. A H. ...
Denver ... .

do. pref.
Distiller» ..
Duluth S.S.. 

do. pref.
Brie ...............

do. let» ... 
do. 2nd* .... 38% 39

Gas .......... ..... 146% 147
Gen. Elec ;
Gt. Nor. pr ... 137% 138% 137% 138% 6.000
G. N. Ore 
Ice. Secur 
Illinois ....

IInterboro 
I Int. Paper 
j Int. Pump 
Iowa Cent 
Kan. Sou
L. A N....
Mackay................ 90 90

do. pref ........ 77 77 77 77
Mex. Cen. 2nde 28% 28% 28 28% 2,400
M„ St. P. A S. 144 144 144 144
M. , K. & T ... 43% 44% 43% 43% 5.200
Mo. Pacific ... 71% 71% 71% 71% 1.200

80 80% 80 80% 400
84 S3 83% 2.000

. 101 101 100% 101 1,260

. 136% 137% 136% 136% 4, .800.

. 157% 158% 157% 158 5,900

. 123<4 123% 122% 123% 16,800

. 46 46% 46 46% 1,500

. 31% 32 31% 32

. 135% 136% 136% 136% 32.200

. 110% 111% 110% 111% "34,401#

. 22% 22% 22 22 y 200

. 4.3% 44% 43% 44% 1,200
Reading...........; 167% 16874 166% 168% 133.400

cru, Rep. Steel .... 39% 40% 39% 40% 6.100
Su do. pref ...... 102 102% 102 102 700

* Rock Island .. 40% 50% 49% 30% 13.600
do. pref .... 86% 87

Rubber ....
do. 1st» .

Ry. Springs
Sloss ............
Snnelters ..
Sou. Pac ..
South. Ry . 

do. pref ..

200

Member» Termite Stock Exchange46,600 it*
2,000 STOCKS AND BOND«0

X 2,600
1,200Wall Street Operators Take aa Optimistic View of Afairs—Tereate 

Stock* Qaiet aid ia Iastaice* Scarce.
Orders executed on all the leading Exchangee. 

Direct private wire to Mew York.
1 203 %700 Annu3 7,900

14,700 c23 Breed Street 
NEW YORK

Phone Broad ^

4 Colborne Street
TORONTO

Phome Main 780*

BOOWorld Offlce,
Wednesday Everting, March 2.

Trading at the Toronto Stock Ex
change to-day was quiet. There were 
no changes of Importance In prices, 
decline» In one or two Issues being off. 
set by advances of about elmllar size 
In other sections.

Burt common sold to-day at a de
cline of five points from the recent 
high, but was well supported at 78 at 
the close. The realizing In this stock 
was thought to be due to the belief 
that a dividend of only four per cent, 
would be declared. Instead of the ex
pected six per cent.

Good demand for Porto Rico was In 
evidence, owing to the annual state
ment presented by the company and 
the announcement by the vice.presl- 
dent that a dividend on the common 
stock would be declared during the 
current year.

The Steel and Coal shares, with the 
exception of Dominion Steel, „ were 
stronger. Coal was wanted here, but 
brokers stated that the supply ot this 
slock, as with severs# of the active 'S- 
•ues, was' scarce and that purchases 
had to be made In Montreal. Nova 
Scotia Steel made a new high price at 
89. and was bid at that figure at the 
close.

The activity of the Wall-street mar
ket drew attention away from local 
speculative securities, and this was 
sufficient to account for the paucity 
of transactions.

In the Investment section prices were 
decidedly strong, but practically with
out business. Commerce was bid as 
high as 205, without attracting any re
alizing sales. Strong bids were also In 
for Dominion, Hamilton and Mer
chants, but no offerings of these were 
presented.

Issues Interllsted with London had 
en easy tendency,and both Rio and Sao 
Paulo wfere offered "below yesterday s 
figures. This was accounted for by 
the decline In the price on the London 
tnarket.

Is payable April 1; the common divi
dend Is payable April 16.

Visible Supply of Copper.
LONDON, March 2.—The visible 

supply of copper on March 1 was 
recorded at 113,460 tons, compared with * 
114,100 tons on Feb. 16, and 62,290 torts 
on March 1, 1909,

Car Foundry Dividend.
American Car Foundry declared re

gular quarterly dividend of 1 8-4 per 
cent, on preferred and 1-2 per 
cent, on common stock.
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TO RENT H. O’HARA A CO.

ibers Toronto Stock Kutian STOCKS AND BONDS "**** 
bought and sold on Toronto, New v«* 
and London, Eng., exchangee Ior* 

Offices Toronto, London, Enr we. nlpeg and Cobalt. wle- J
Our Weekly Market Letter 

free on request.

But Betterment Is Still Largely a 
Sentimental One.

70% 71 1,100. 70% 71
. 23% 24% 23% 24%
. 14274 144 14274 M3
. 22% 22% 22/ 22
. 1374 1374 1374 1374 U<*>

806 Mi ingSmall store and basement, near 
corner Queen and Ypnge Streets, Im
mediate possession.

For full particular^ apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL,
U RICHMOND STREET EAST

Telephone Main 2881.
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2.6mNEW YORK, March 2.—The Iron 
Age to-morrow will say:, “The Im
provement In the iron trade, of which 
more has been heard In the past week. 
Is still largely a sentimental one, some 
of It Is due„ no doubt, to the coming 
on of the active outdoor season, but 
there Is also the wearing off of the, 
scare that has been so largely in con
trol since the opening of the year. 
There has been some buying of pig 
Iron, for the most part by large con
sumers, and the business has been of 
the sort that brings prices to new 
low levels. In foundfy Iron, one Im
portant buyer has taken about 9000 
tons for eastern plants, and Is still 
in the market for 6000 tons, radiator 
concerns have been In the market for 
about fifteen thousand tons, of which 
a small part was closed. A cast Iron 
pipe company has bought about 20,- 
000 tons of southern Iron. An electric 
company In middle west Is enquiring 
for 16,000 tons for Cleveland-Pittsburg 
district. The sales of the past week 
have brought down prices of northern 
foundry Iron about 60 cents a ton, 
while Virginia No. 2 Iron Is now sold 
at $15 at furnace and Alabama war
rant Iron at 313 for early delivery. 
While some southern furnaces are 
holding at $14, others will sell at $13.50 
for delivery In remainder of year. 
There Is little probability that the 
steel corporation will require addition
al bessemer pig Iron, th.o less than 
91 per cent, of Its blast furnaces ea-' 
paclty Is now active, against 96 per 
cent, early In the year.”
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Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
Orders Executed ort New York V™. 

real, Chicago and Toronto Exchangi*

100

N. Amer 
Natl. Lead 83 
Norfolk '..
Nor. Pac ..
North West
N. Y. C..........
Ont. & W...
Pac. Mall ..
Pcnna .... .
Peo. Gas ...
Pitts. Deal .
Press. Steel

> COBALT STOCKS

•23 JORDAN ST. M.124S.
curities, and the comparatively strong 
technical position. A little later on 
when prices are higher, we expect to do- » p.c paid .
S&TS™ Influence!*1* rt».: » M

CAPITAL FOR CANADA. -Bonds-

LONDON, March 2.—At a meeting of 
the Bank of British North America, E. A.
Hoare, presiding, said money was plenti
ful In Canada, as shown by the fact that 
total deposits In banks had Increased by 
*128,000,000.

He also referred to the impossibility of 
measuring the vast potentialities of Cen
tral Canada.

National Trust
Ontario Loan .............. 150 143 148

.......... 127% ...

198 194 198f
■

241
103

Stocks «M* Bonds
Order» Executed on 
Commission on all 
Exchangee. . . ,

F.'IHL Demom & On
*7 BAY ST. "

178
nno

Black Lake 
Dominion Steel . 
Electric Develop 
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. & P.
Porto Rico ............
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Sao Paulo ............
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500
800—Morning Sales— i
390F. N. Burt. 

3@ 79 
1 @ 77 
6 ip 78

N.S. Steel. 
120 @ 87% 

Increase. 100 © 88 
..$2,016,290 60 tn 3774
.. 432.199 -----------------
.. 169,866 Dcm. Steel.
.. 110,366 25 & 687s

471,792 25 it 68%
.. ’ 509,416 -----------------
.. 579.300 Sao Paulo.
.. 127.467 $1000 @ 101 z

*1,781

Mackay. 
76 & 89%

1
. Railroad Earnings. m•t;ock brokers etc.8374 85% 83% 84% 18,000

127% 128% 12674 127% 24,800
29% 29% 29% 29% 2.100

„ 65% 66% «5% 66%
St. L. & S.F.. 50% 50% 50 so%
St. L. * S.W.. 29% 29% 29% 2974 . 100
St- Paul . 146% 147% 145% 146% 9,01»
S"K*r ...................127% 127% 12774 127% 1,000
Tenu. Copp .. 34 .3474 34 34% <T0
Yexos ..............; 36% .30% 30% 30% 700
Third Ave .... 8% 8% 8 8% 1,800
T°,cd” .............. , «% 44% 4.3% 43*4 2.301
Ta”n CUy "" ^ :’300
Union'.. i... 186% 188 186% 187% 71,100
Irdo- pX*r 99v* ”84 99% 98% . 400
L- ». Steel ... 83% 84% 83 83% 216.000

do. pref .... 120% ,2, ,30% 121 2.300
do. bonds ... 106% 105% 105% 106% ...........

"fah Cop .... .6014 51% 50 50% 9.900
Vlrg. Chem .. 55V, 56=4 56% 56
Wabash ............. 21% 2174 21% 21%

do pref .... 47% 4k 47% 48 3.0-x)
West. Union .. 76% 76% 76% 76% 1690
Weetlnghouse.. 72 73% 72Wis cent 1.... .it si
Woolens .... ,.$7% .3$ 3774 38 on0
Blmrtt nOCn' 450’50n" Tota1 ««Je», 810,400

5 fa 89% -86 9 7*74* 
11 @ 77*

Ptnra., January, gross .... 
Chm. & Ohio, Jan.,
Lehigh Valley, January, gross
M.K.T.. January, gross ............
Norfolk & West., Jan., gross
Reading. January, net ..............
Erie, January, gross .
L. & N.. January, net ...........
Alton, thirty week Feb., net

•Decrease.

gross J. P. BICKELL Lf COMPANY
Ig wlor Bldg., cor. King * Yonge-Sts.
Members Chicago Board ot TrsdJi^ 

Member^ \VUnUpeg^^ain ^pxchang*
N. Y, Stoc

«00,El Rogers.
■St @ 185 

10 «» 100%*

Wall Street Pointers.
New York exchange at Chicago 13 

Cents premium.
* * * r.

Steel market shows strength wLh 
large orders pending.

American Woolen report shows 10 IS 
per cent earned on common stock.

• * *
Sub-treasury lost $85,000 to the banks 

Tuesday, reducing the cash net gam 
since Friday to $430,000.

John D. Rockefeller, Jr., retires from 
Steel board, as his family no longer 
holds enough stock to need represen
tation.

Washington reports that the president 
and leaders of congress have arranged 
for passage of postal savings bank 
bill and railroad bill promptly after 

• appropriations are dealt with.

500Dorn. Coal.
50 @ 84%
25 if 84%
50 @ 8474 Mex. N.W.R. 

___________ 40 @> 58 ka Bonds, Cotton snd 
_ Provisions. <

Direct Wires-,to New York, Chicago 
and Winnipeg. Also official quota
tion wire direct from Chicago Board 
of Trade. Correspondents of 

FINLEY BARREL * CO- 
Phones Main 7374, 7375, 7870. edl

Tot. Elec. 
10 @ 122% La Rose. 

50 9 4.50
Asbestos.

9 6# 96%* 1

MEN UCK IN JUDGMENTNatl. Trust. 
26 @ 106

Ing.:
Nlpisslng. 
140 & 10.26

Dul.-Superior. 
45® 68% -

usly passe 
■ being con 
;ted, and s

British Consols.
Mar. 1. 

•81 1-16

Demtrara Electric Annual.
MONTREAL, March 2.—The annual 

meeting of the Demerara Electric 
Company, Limited, was held Monday 
afternoon. The financial statement 
for the year ending Dec. 81, 1909, 
showed a surplus of $29,742 after bond 
Interest and sinking fund charges. The 
profit and loss account shows that 
an additional payment of -$56,636 was 
made to trustees for account sinking 
fund on the second mortgage bonds. 
The amount of $107,210 brought for
ward from 1908, added to the surplus 
of $29,742 for 1909, made It possible to 
meet this additional charge and leave 
a balance of $80,317 to be carried for
ward to credit of profit and loss.

Mar. 2. 
81 5-16

Standard. 
6 & 221 SAYS PLUNGER” PATTENCor sols, money 

Ccnsols, account
Porto Rico

75 a 11
Trethewey. 
400 <8 14181% ils."81%

I have qualifie# 
I years, only ft

T-ào.»™,
the dietinguls

MIGHTOX A CAVANAUGH, 
Brokers,

Dominion Trout Building, 
Vancouver, B.C.

Subject to confirmation, we offer fer 
sale:

5000 B. C. Amal. Coal ..................
2000 Diamond Vale Coal ..........
1000 Diamond Coal .........................
2000 McGIlllvray Creek Coal .
1000 Royal Collieries ....................

Tor. Mort 
4 9 167

Money Markets,
Bank of Englaflâ dlswunt rate, 3 per 

cent. Ixcndon call rate, 1% to 1% per cent. 
Short Mils. 2% to 2 5-18 per cent, 
months’ bills, 2% to 2 5-16 per cent.
York call money, highest 3 per cent., 
loaest, 2% per cent., dosing bid 2% 
per cent Call money at Toronto, 5 to 6% 
per cent.

C.P.R.
1 ft 180 Suite ROB1.700—Afternoon Sales- 

Steel.
.8774

Regards Himself Very Much as an 
Accident, and Takes a Fling 

at Princeton’s President.

Three
New Porto Rico 

5 ® 40%
5 @ 4074

C. P. R.
25 ® 18o 
25 a 189% 
25 ® 18074 
25 @# 177%x

Of7.3% ,vn8k 51 51 itatlve;w. .6.1$7% .... .084188% 70 A3 lo Bl88%
Dom. Coal 

76 @> 84% 
50 9 84%

88% theM
City Dairy. 
35® 99*

Price of Oil.
at>,H^40BURG' ’ Pa" March 2 —011 closed

89Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook St Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Hellers. Counter.

par. %to% 
6c pm. % to"%

9% to 9% 
9% to 10 
10 to 10%

a moNEW YORK, March 2.—James 
Patten of Chicago sailed for Europe 
to-day.

a:
HisCEO. O. MERS0N & COMPANY

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS, 
Trusts end Guarantee Building,

16 KING ST. WEST, T0N0NTI
Phone Main 7014.

La Rose.
. 30 ® 4k50' 

50 9 4T51

Twin City. 
390 @114 
10 & 114%

WALL STREET GOSSIP. ' luteiF.N.Burt. 
20® 77 
76 @ 78

Richelieu.
len10 <8 »i% 

@ 87 New York Cotton Market. 1, C.25Joseph says: Atchison Is very good, 
« and so are Pennsylvania, Read- 

In Rock Island and Cheea^ 
peake and Ohio. Rockefeller In
terests. frdm this on, will be more 
pronounced In Colorado Fuel and Iron. 
Many Industries. Including American 
Hide and Leather preferred, will make 
bitter records. Copper shorts are not 
out of the woods. Buy Wabashes for 
big money.

• e •
Bullish specialty operations should 

continue In the stock market. Steal 
may gp higher. Amalgamated can 
easily rise now. B. and O. may Im
prove on wage rumors. There Is bet- 

' ter buying of the Hill stocks. We find 
good buying of Union and Southern 
Pacific, Harvester Is expected to go 
above par very soon.—Financial Bul
letin.

He said he had bodght some ca*n| 
Beaty & Glassco (Erickson Perkins & ! cotton yesterday and predlctçd unless 

Co.), 14 West King-street, reported the j rtext summer’s cotton reached 14 mii- 
followlng prices : j lions, which he considers unlikely, the

Open. Kuril Low. Close. ! price of cotton would reach a surprla- 
• •‘i S ;<•*> 14.73] ing level.
"14 .39 14 5? \Î’TI Tlie next wheat crop' in his. opinion,

.‘."13!73 73.30 13;” ik'go will be as large as lost year’< and In

..12.88 1.3.05 ]2.88 18*05
H®1 ,2"‘3 12-«1

erC°M?ddltn*1 c,.°*ed I"1**’ ’5 Point? hlgh- 
Saies nss^alca " ,5'°°; do" «u,f- 15 25-

; tiujCamsguey Annual Meeting.
MONTREAL, March 2.—The annual

N. Y. funds..., 1-64 dis.
Montreal Yds .. par.
Ster., 80 days .. 91-16 , 9% 

report of the Camaguey Company, Iflu-r., demand ..9 19-32 9% 
Limited, submitted at the annual I Cable trane ...9 21-32 9 11-16 
meeting on Monday, shows a surplus —Rates in New Yprlt—
of $28,492 after hoi 
deducted. Dlvlden

Nlpisslng.
25 ,@ I0.30 

100 @ 10.25

Dul. Super. 
7 0 .68% 

50 @ 68%
> », MiA., 
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B lac It lAke. 
7 0 64* Mgr. . 

Ma y 
July .. 
Aug. . 
Sept ., 
Oct; .. 
Dec. .,

•*V4STOCKS WANTEDRogei s.
10 @ 10974*

zBonds. ‘Preferred. xNew stock.

Ham. Pro. 
30 @ 130Actual. Posted. 

.. 484.85 485%

.. 987.20 48.7t Interest has been 
amounting to $28,- 

000 were j paid. WRh $54,150 brought 
forward fjrom 1908 and the small mar
gin of $492, over 4909 disbursements It 
was possible to carry forward $54,642 
to credit of profit and loss account.

6 Dominion Permanent 
16 Carter Crume, common 

6 Western Oil and Coal.

UNLISTED SECURITIES, Limited
Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto.

Sterling, 60 day».. 
Sterling, demand . Texas the largest ever.

“I regard myself very much as an 
accident,” said he. “I should not ad
vise a boy to enter such a field unless 
I knew he was especially adapted 
for It.

“The majority of men have no judg
ment. Take for example President 
Woodrow Wilson of Princeton, 
professor, of you 
the bankers who were 
Ing him at a recent, banquet of the 
American Bankers' Assoclatldn, that 

! they were narrow-minded, saw nothing 
York and discriminated

•i
Montre *1 Stock».Toronto Stock Market.

Mar, L Mar. 2. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Ask. Bid- I........ 181 180%C. P. R...............
Detroit United 
Mexican L. & P 
Porto Rico ..A*.
Richelieu & Ont. Nav ...............  88%
Iilo .....................................
Soo ...................................
Duluth - Superidr ...
Bell Telephone ....;.
Toronto Railway ..
Amal. Asbestos ........
Dcmlnion Coal ..........
Dominion Steel ..........
Mackay ................. ..
Penman ............’.............
Crown 'Reserve ........
Nova ik'O

6$%Amal. Asbestos ..........
ilo. preferred ............

Black Lake ...................
do. preferred ...... .

B. C. Packers, A.....
do. B ...................

Bell Telephone ...
Burt F. N. com .

do. preferred ...
Can. Gen. Elec .. 
Canadian Salt ...

7676% FARMERS BANK
Will sell all or any part of 
20 shares, price right. . . .

J. E. CARTER,
Investment Broker,

, !» 97 ...
22% ... 22% New York Metal Market.

Lead—Quiet; spot,Z$4.60 to $4.70. Ne,w 
t0 *M7%’ East St. " 

Spelter-Steady; spot, $5.66 to $6.90,
York; $6..» to $5.60, East St.
Quiet; northern grades, 
southern, $18 to $18 75.

40%PORTO RICO RAILWAY 87%
The

remember, told 
entertain-

934494 y4
CARRY SLouis. 

New 
Louis. Iron— 

$18.25 to $18.75;

14$ 144%7474Net Increase Tends to Support the 
Promise of Dividend^.

.. 69% 66%. 150 ...
. 80% ... 14578t
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125 124%1.102 101 ... 100
117 118% ...

Guelph, Ont.• Comparative stàtement of earnings 
for January, 1910:

3074.... 31. 119
84%86112 112»**

Leading active Issues are again sub
jected to a lot of bullish manipulation, 
but so far as we can leam there Is no 
substantial buying by foreign or home 
Investment Interests or by banking 
Interests, with the Idea of bringing 
about a resumption of the hull move
ment. Tt looks to ijs. therefore, as If 
slocks would soon he coming down 
quite as fast as they have been going 
up. and may be faster.—Town Topics.

SMALL INVESTORSDied “Poor" With Fortune Hidden.
DARLLNGTON, N. J.. March 2- 

Tucked away In odd,comers of cup- 
boards and between leaves of old tn mpn
t*o man7rrthoJsanndds f,mountin« dress them at a banquet. But appa-
io many thousands of dollars were rzxntiv he was talking about things
hl*th°VHnev n the h°me 0f Mf88 E,lza* I with which he was not wholly conver- 
beth Hayes, a supposedly poor spin- t and that |R -a lack of judgment.’

Mi,» J‘ed ,yesterday- There Is no truth in his statement
i ^ !?8 ^ Ze *’ ",J° was 86 year8 ol'l. ,hat the banks of New York of any-
cnfovlnnJenn|er8,hf a. eervant for >*caiS. where else, discriminate against the 
enjoying only the bare necessities Of ^ man/.

but New
against the small man in business. 

"Now, where he lacked judgment, in 
opinion, was In saying such things 

who had invited him to ad-

6S%fillJan., 1909. Jan., 1910. Increase, le. P. R-
Gross ........  $33,925.45 $40,139.29 $6,213,84 'City Dairy com..
Net ............. 17,095.77 21,603.49 4,507.72 do- preferred .

The above figures tend to support is su os ■«
Mr. Altken's prediction at the annual o^rolt Untied"............
meeting that a dividend would be paid [>,m coal com".:.""
on the common stock before the end Dom! Steel com ..........
of the current year. do. pref ..................'....

Dominion Tel..................
Duluth - Superior ...
Elec. Dev. pref ......
Illinois prelerred .....
International Coal ....
Lake Superior ............
I.ake of the Woods...

do. preferred ............
Laurentide com ..........

do. preferred ............
Mei'kay common ..... 89%

do. preferred .......... 76%
Mexican L. & P........  77

do. preferred .......... ...
PPr Mexico N. W. Ry ............

Mexican Tram .....................
Montreal Power ....................................................
M. , St. P. & S.8.M............ 143% ... 143%
Niagara Nav ................
Northern Nav ..............
N. S. Steel com ......
Ogllvle common ........

do. preferred ...........
Penman common ....

do. preferred ........ ;
Porto Rico ...................
Rio Janeiro Tram ....
R & O. Nav .............
Regers iwnmon ........

do. preferred ..........  110 ... 1487L. •.
Sao Paulo Tram ........ 150 149% 149%'149
S Wheat com

do. preferred ..........100% ... 100%
St. L. & C. Nav .........  118
Tor. Elec. Light ................
Toronito Railway ..............
Tri-City pref................. . ...
Twin City ...................... 114 11.374 114% 114 '
Winnipeg Ry

180 .. 180% 
29 .30 29
98% ... 98%

89%. 91.. 30 
.. 100 63 62 If you want advice how to

Safely Invest Your Savlnge
Consult the old-established firm (1896),

..!s.77 

... fcl%
3.702i'6 16 my89%tla Steel ....

G3 . , (,*3 Lake of the Wodd» ..
84% 84% 34% I Amalgamated pref ...
68% 69 68% ! Black -Lake pref ...........

136% ... 136 | Illinois pref ...................
i Dcm. Iron pref ...............................130*4

68% 69 68% OglEVie

l
151 149%
97

CREVILLE &C0. jmvk09
241 1

Tel. X. 2188,
92

i 136108 108 43 Scott 9t., Toroeto.126F. N. Burt Meeting.
A meeting of the F. N. Burt Com

pany will be held In tire city on Thurs
day, the 3rd Inst. It is fully .expect
ed that a dividend on the 
stock will be announced at the meet
ing. Many people are looking for a 
6 per cent, disbursement. but.'Yrom 
the best sources It Is stated that the 
Initial dividend will not he larger than 
4 per cent., altho the company is re
ported *to be earning nearly 20 
cent, on the common stock.

I,

Erickson Pcrkinsf 
& Co.

14 KINO STREET WEST, 

TORONTO

67 —Morning Sales—
Soo—25 at 143%, 50 at 14374, 25 at 143%, 

25 at 144. 25 at. 144%, 100 at 144. 10) at 144%, 
25 at 144%, 100 at 144%, 26 at 144%, 26 at 
144%. 26 at 144%, 25 at 144%. II», 100 at 144%, 
75, 75, ,50, 50, 50. 75 at 144%. 101, 23 at 145, 

130 76, 75. ICO at 144%, 50 at 144%, 50 at 14474. 50
at 144%. 50. 5 at 144%, 6, 25 at 144%, .30, .30 
at 144%.

Dominion Steel bonds—$5030 at 97.
N.S. Steel—24, .30, 200, 50, 75 at 88, 6 at 

87%.
Montreal Power—5 at 133%, 25 at .133%. 
Dominion Steel, picf.—25 at 136. 15 at 

135%, 5 at 1.36%.
Bell Telephone—13 at 147.
East Townships Bank—4 at 163, 15 at 164. 
Sliawlnlgati—15 at 102%, 25 at 102%.
Black 1-ake, pref.—21% at 64.
Black Lake—50 at 22%.
Amal. Asbestos bonds—$2945 at 97.
Dom. Cool-50 at 84%. 50, 26. 50 a\ 8414, 

75. 50, 25 at 84%.
C.P.R.—50 at 180, 50 at 179%, 35 at 180%, 

75. 50 at 180.
lzakc of tile Woods—50 at ICO.
Porto Rico—10 at 39%, 23 at 40, 25 at 40%. 
Laurentide Pulp—40 at 130.
AmsL Asbestos—25, 25 at 30%, 50. 50, 25

Textile bonds—$30» at 96.
Detroit United—ICO. 50 at 66. 50 at 65% 
Richelieu & Ont.—50 at 86. 2» at 86% 
Royal Bank—6 at 231.
Textile—25 at 72%.
Dominion Steel—25 at 69%, 100, 25 at 68. 

100, 50 at 68%, 100 at 68.
Bank of Montreal—6. 50 at 256.
Merchants’ Bank—2 at 176%. 42 at 178. 
Montreal Street Railway—100 at 234 
Nqva Scotia Bank—10 at 283%.

—Afteimoon Sales—
1W S Steel—62, 100, 30, 100, 200. 80. 10», 50

at 88, 75, 50, 50 at 88%, 50 at 88%. 6 
305 at 88%. 100 al 8874. 36, 59. -100 at 83%. 20) at 
243% 89. 4 at 88%. 75. 100 at 88%. 50. 50, SO* 200, 100 
202% at 89, 25 at 89%.

Dominion Steel—100 at 68.
Montreal Traction—12 at ICO.
Mackay. com.—3 at 89. 2 at 90 

207% Bell Telephone—14 at 147.
Dominion Coal—ICO. 75 at 84%

282% Richelieu A Ontarlo-50 at 86%.
Montreal Street Railway—25 at 224% 
Rubber—5 at 99. 90, 10» at 100 *
Amalgamated Asbestos, pref.—10 
Duluth - Superior—5. 50 at 65 
Porto Rico—20 at 41, 9 at 40

i£p-à-a7,£K âtVat 1WK-1W at

Dominion Steel, pref —100 at 136 
Montreal Heat—35 at 133%

71% Mol sons Bank-50 at 206

91% ... 91%
i

American Tobacco Dividend.
Tlie American Tobacco Co. has de

clared the regular quarterly dividend 
of 1 1-2 per cent, on Its preferred stock. 
Dividend payable April 1, to stock of 
record March 15.,

!common THE PENALTY OF CRITICISMChange In Name Opposed.
LONDON, March 2.—Àt a meeting 

of the Royal Colonial Inftitute It 
suggested that the name’be changed 
to Royal United Empire Institute.

Murray Clarke of Toronto thought 
the change Inadvisable, as there wes 
now no thought of allowing the colo
nies to go.

130
?>St. John Sun, Which Slammed I.C.R., 

Loses Government Printing Job.
ST. JOHN, N.B., March 1.—The 

Dally Sun, which a few days ago 
announced that all negotiations for Its 
merger with The Dally Telegraph were 
off, renews to-day Its attack on the 1 
Intercolonial management, and asserts 1 
that the railway Is not out of politics, 
nor are business methods Interfering 
with the spoils system.

It says: “The Sun In this regard 
Is In a position to speak with first 
knowledge effects. When It began to 
criticize certain methods and policies 
of the board of management. The Sun 
was In receopt of a considerable 
amount of Intercolonial printing busi
ness. Almost Immediately this was 
cut off, and the blunt reason was 
given that in venturing to criticize this 
feature of the government policy The 
Sun had surrendered all claim to the 
’patronage' of the government rail
way.

“Repeatedly since that time The Sun 
has been assured that a change in Its 
policy in regard to this would bring 
the business back. Never in the days 
of the most open political operation 
of the Intercolonial was Its patronage 
so brazenly used to club or to bribe."

WHS90 89V4
77 7HVfc 
76% 76%

1

Steel Corporation Shading Prices.
NEW YORK. March 2.—Further ad- 

, vices from Pittsburg are to the effect 
that the Steel Uorporatlon has been 
shading prices. This has been done 
pretty liberally In wire products, and 

• there has been some shading. It Is be
lieved, In pipe. Pig Iron prices show a 
heavy tone, and unless the corporation 
comes Into the market1 Again there Is 
liable to be a further decline.

$1 57
NwHn New York Sleek «xA«*«J

ON WALL STREET.
135 ...

107% 108 107%
87% 89% 89 (Two Direct Wires tq 

New York.
OXDKNCZ TNVmm,

Finley Harrell wired J. P. Blckell: 
The etock market was strong to-day 

with a broader speculative interest. 
The close was strong under the lead
ership of Steel and Amalgamated. 
We believe the market Is entering 
into a definite upward movement, and 
on any reaction would purchase stocks.

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol
lowing:

Stocks held firmly all day, closing 
at substantial net gains. The volume 
of business was much larger and It 
was clear that the, market had shaken 
off Its lethargy and' hysteria. After 
all, It has been found that business 
has not been greatly disturbed, that 
with the removal of certain legislative 
disturbances and prospect that >there 
will be much less corporate legislation 
than expected, the outlook is now 
clear for a better market. As we said 
at noon, stocks may very well ease off 
before the en dof the week. Various 
reasons warrant this view. But we 
believe the public will buy largely of 
stocks, as the outlook Improves and 
It Is seen that a satisfactory spring 
trade Is developing.

Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- 
gard:

Money was comparatively easy, fa
cilitating buying by pools which are 
picking up courage again. The mar
ket looks like going higher, but Is 
still largely professional, so that we 
should not neglect fair profits on 
bulges, waiting for reactions to re
purchase. The market -closed firm at 
practically the best prices for the 
day;

Ralph Plelstlcker & Co. from Miller
& Co.:

We believe the market will be high
er: the powerful caissons at the mo
ment are time money obtainable at a 

I rate a great deal lower than the net 
1 average yield of th6 higher grade se-

Do Y ou Suffer 
From

Headaches ?
66
si ... co:39% 41 40

fer"

Si
94 93%

86 87% ...Dividend on Smelters.
The American Srfieltlng & Refining 

Co. has declared regular quarterly 
dividend of 1 .3-4 per cent, on Its pre
ferred stock and 1 per cent, on Its 
common stock. The preferred dividend

!
H. H. NIGHTINGALE

STOCK BROKER

is: 183

' There arc few people who have 
experienced a headache from one cause or 
another. It effects all ages and both 
«exes alike, but the female sex is naturally 
the more effected through the higher ner
vous development and more delicate 
organization of the system. Those also 
»f a nervous temperament and studious 
or sedentary occupation are subject to it.

The presence of headache neany always 
tells us that there is another disease 
which, although we may 
It, is still exerting its b 
snd perhaps awaiting an opportunity to 
assert itself plainly.

Burdock Blood Bitters has, for years, 1 
been curing all kinds of headaches, and if 
fou will only give it a trial we are sure it 
will do for you what it has done for thou- 
«ands of others.

»♦+♦♦♦

never50 50
s

1197 33 Melinda 8t., Toronto, Canada 246
WEST’S F

121

9.3 EDWARDS, MORGAN* CO
Chartered Accountants,

8 and 20 King 8L West, Toronti

v•man DiesS THE —Mines— HllCrcwn Reserve ....
La Rose .......................
Nlpisslng Mines ................. 10.00 10.26
North Star
Trethewey .......................142% ...

—Banks—

York
ivfrze Monte 
ffY’ Help of
cr^LWae p»>
” aoroner to 
SJton on a te

ilia" aitLr,a 1
2 » woman 
E, Father M< 

Jury 
Alumtni 

JrP he cal le 
jtua] comfo 
S* burned h<
Et 5aln of '

'having

4.51 4.50

Sterling Bank UIWAHDI * KONALD,I 11 11 34S4IWlBSiMS.
not be aware of 

aneful influence,
142

Crmmerce .. 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial .... 
Merchants’ 
Metropolitan
Molsons ........
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa .........
Royal .............
Standard 
Toronto .... 
Traders' .... 
Union..............

204 SEINE IS HIGH AGAIN.
245 243OF CANADA Railways In Conspiracy. PARIS, March 2.—The continued

BUFFALO, N.Y., March 1. Upon the rain fall has raised the level of
complaint of five companies, engaged In —, ,__ . , . .the manufacture of Iron and steel In and, River Seine to 21 feet u inches 
around Buffalo, that nine railroads carry-1 almost equalling the flood maximum 
Ing coke from the Connellsville district ! of 1882.
in Pennsylvania have formed am unjust ] The water Is again pouring into the 
am ! wrongful conspiracy and combination I mouths of the sewers. The weather, 
to favor Pittsburg and Gary, Ind., steel hnwevpr e. »radllallv imorovine makers by raising the rate on coke. Judge nowevcr- 18 gradually improving.
Hazel In the United States court to-day 
Issued an Injunction forbidding the filing 
of such a tariff until the. interstate com
merce commission shall have decided upon 
the reasonability of the rates.

240 240 285 the174 174

207% 

383% ..!HEAD OFFICE
TORONTO

•Us252 252

V Mrs. John Connors, 
+ Burlington,NB., 
>- writee: “I have been
4- troubled with head-

t "♦" ache and“constipation
♦" + for a long time. After

4 ♦ trying different doc
tors’ medicine a friend 

to try Burdock Blood Bitters.

Headache231 231 tat 97. and■ ■ .. 218 ... 219
Constipation145 145 TAFT FOR GOOD ROADS.

WASHINGTON, March 2.—President 
Taft to-day expressed his deep inter
est for uniform highway improvements

140 140BRANCHES IN TORONTO —Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural Loan ..........
Canada Landed 
Canada Perm 
Central Canada ..
Colonial Invest. ..
Dominion Sav ....
Gt. West Perm ...
Hamilton Prov ..........  130
Huron A Erie ....

do. 20 p.c. paid .............
Landed Banking ..............
London & Can

120 120MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King and Bay Sts.
Adelaids Strest—Cor. Adelaide and Sim- 

coe Streets
College Street—Cor. College and Grace 

Streets
Parkdale—Cor. Queen and Close Ave.
West Toronto—Cor. Dunda. and Keele 

Streets

180 160H at 144%.I J Insurgents In Bad Way. „
SAN JUAN DEL SUiU Nicaragua, thruout the country and for co-opera- 

March 2.—Deserters frorfi Gen. Menas’ tlon between the states In establishing
good roads.

Sir John Hare, the veteran actor, lies 
Accepted the Invitation of Earl Grey to 
Judge the dramatic performanc-a In To
ronto on April 4. Lady Hate will accom
pany 81r John.

166 166 asked me
I find I am completely cured after having 
taken three bottles. I can safely recom
mend it to all."

175 175

$ 6868
76 71% 75 forces, who have surrendered to the 

government division at Acoyapa, state 
NEW YORK STOCKS. For sale by all dealers. Manufactured that Gen. Chamorro arrived at San

-----------  Inly by The T. Milbura Co., Limited, Vincente yesterday with 60 horsemen.
Erickson Perkins A Co. (Beaty * Glass- Toronto, Ont. j the remnant of the army of 1500 wltn

co), 14 West King-street, report the fol- which he reaghed Tlsma.

116 115 o,» 129 130
194 200

129%
200 194

182 182
130130

I I

1II

112 112 r%:r t
i
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WHERE IS YOUR 
SALARY?i

The person who commences • the 
week with the knowledge that 
the past week’s salary Is gone 
and with a mortgage on the com
ing one. has little Incentive to 
work, and as a rule does not give 
value received to hie employer.

Open a savings account with 
this Company. The four per cent, 
compound Interest which we pay 
will assist the growth of the fund.

T he Dominien Permanent 
----- r Loan Company

12 King Street West.
.

THE DOMINION BANK
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of Three Per Cent, upon 

the. Capital Stock of this institution has been declared for the quarter 
ending 81st March, 1910, being at. the rate of Twelve,Per Cent, per 
annum, and that the same will be payable at the Banking House in 
this city on and after *

FRIDAY, THE FIRST DAY OF APRIL NEXT.
The Transfer Books will be closed from th4 21st to the 31st of 

March, both days Inclusive.
By order of the Board.

Toronto, 18th February, 1910.

4tf
* C.- A. BOGERT,

General Manager.

SCARCITY OF STOCKS AT TORONTO MARKET.
World Office

) > Wednesday Evening, March 2.
Considerable buoyancy in American stoçfcs to-day drew attention 

away from local securities. This was partly accountable for the small 
amount of business. Another reason for the present limited amount of 
transactions is occasioned by the small supply of floating securities in 
the market. Many Toronto orders to buy are now being filled in 
Montreal, as the stocks are not available here. There were no special 
changes in prices to-day, but responsible bidding was in evidence in 
all the leading issues, and the market had, as a whole, a firm undertone.

HERBERT H. BALL
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‘TOOK EXCHAI I We offer 1900 shares for subscription at par, $10.00. The right of al* 

lotmené la reserved?

% to (6; bulls. *4.60 to «6.80; caWee, «3 to 
«10; , Stockers and feeders, «4.26 to «6.78.

Hogs—Receipts, 30.000; market 10c high
er; choke, fancy, «10 to «10.10; butchers, 
«10 to «10.10; light, mixed, 46.75. to «9.86; 
choice, light, «9.86 to «9.86; packing, «9.90 
to «10: pigs, *9.40 to «9.60; bulk of sales, 

«10.06.

& c Chicago Market Nervous
Traders Bearishly Inclined

Exchange Ignores Crop Damage Advices, and Wheat Optieis Sell 
Lower—Liverpool Cables Easy.

FOUR VESSELS DAMAGED 
BV COLLISIONS III FOBS

ONTARIO BRANCH ROYAL 
ONDal LIFE SAVING SOCIETY

■J

The Canadian ^Poultry Farm 
Stock Company

LIMITED.

CAPITAL S40,000.00
I Divided Into 4000 shares at $10.00 each, same being Common Stock,

Head Office and Farm—MONTREAL, QUE.
Incorporators:

O. 4, BELL,

/
«9.96 to

Sheep and Lamb»—Receipts, 12,000; mar
ket 10c higher; sheep, *6.25 to *7.96; lambs. 
*7.50 to *9.40; yearlings, «7.40 to «8.30.

1*

Murky Weather Around Sandy 
Hook Might Have Caused 
Serious Marine Disasters.

first Annual Report Shows Pro
gress Comparing Favorably 

With Older Organizations.

/"X
* Broad Street 

NEW YORK ■£
«none Broad S9A9

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, March 2.—Liverpool and Lon

don cables quote live cattle (American) 
steady, at 13%c to 14c, dressed weight; re
frigerator beef Arm, at 10c to 1014c per lb.

*>■
Ontario fiour-Wheet flour for’ export. 

*4.48 seaboard.
World Office.

Wednesday Evening, March 2.
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 

14d higher to %d lower than yesterday; 
corn unchanged.

May wheat at Chicago closed 14c lower 
than yesterday. May corn 14c lower, and 
May oats 14c lower.

May wheat at Winnipeg closed 14c low
er than yesterday, May oate unchanged.

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat. M; 
contract. 6. Corn, 270, 1. Oats, 148, 23. 
Barley, 78.

Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day 
79 care, against 1»7 a week ago and MS a 
year ago. Oats to-day, 41; a year ago, 
19. Flax, 4. Barley, 8.

Minneapolis receipt» of wheat to-day 
were 317 cars, against 461 a week ago and 
279 a year ago.

Duluth receipts of wheat to-day were 
38 cars, against 40 a week ago and, 21 a 
year ago.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, *5.20 per cwtT, In bar
rels; No. 1 golden, *4.80 per cwt„ 1» bar- 

Beaver, *4.90 per ewt.. In bags. 
These prices are for delivery here. Car 
lots Be less. In 100-lb. proves are 5c

LOUIS P. RENE.A. W. SAGER,© CO’Y Toronto Live Stock.
The railways reported <0 carloads of manager,

live stock at the City Market for Wed- Room 63, Royal Trust Building.
n^hnic-» well.finished cattle were readily The obJect of thle Company le to operate a Poultry Stock Farm and te
bought at about the same prices a» given *uPPl7 •«* fowls, etc., etc., to the Montreal market. At the present time 
for Tuesday s market, but the market there Is no such business being carried on In this part of the country, al- 
was dull and draggy for the common and though in Western Canada and the United States many similar farms are 
medium cattle, closing with several lota being conducted with great success, and each and every one shows a hand- 

r°sheep°riambe and calves there was fom« Proflt on the capital Invested. By being the first to operate each a 
a good trade at firm price», as given In business In this-.part of Canada, where the output could be sold many times 
Tuesday's report. j over, and with competent men to manage the farm, the succees of the bual-

Milkere and spsinger* were lri demand j nees ig assured, 
at unchanged quotations.

Notice.
Coughlin A" Co., live stock commlselon 

salesmen at the Union Stock Tards, wish 
to Inform shippers of live stock that they 
have provided for insurance for all stock 
consigned to their care, which stock will 
.be fully covered from loss by fire from 
the time they are unloaded In the yards 
until sold.

NEW YORK, March 2.—Flour vessels, 
three of them steamships, crashed to
gether In two collisions In the dense 
tfyg which prevailed outside Sandy 
Hook to-day.

None of the vessels was damaged to 
the sinking point, and no lives were 
lost.

The fruit steamer Minnesota, of the 
Cuneo Importing Company, which 
sailed yesterday for Kingston, Jamai
ca, limped back into the harbor to
day with her bow plates badly started 
from the shock of contact with the 
freight steamer Sidra. The latter, In
bound from Cuba with a cargo of 
gar, was harder hit by the shock, her 
bow being stove In from the deck to 
the water line as far back as the fore
castle.

Wireless messages told of ths run
ning down, forty miles southeast of 
Barnog&t, off the New Jersey coast, 
of the schooner . Republic of 
Thomaston, Maine, by the Royal Mall 
Steam Packet Company’s steamer Ta
gus, bound here from Kingston. The 
extent of the damage to the Republic 
is not stated.

" The first annual report of the Ontario 
branch of the Royal Life Saving 8o- 
plfltv shows evidence of progress that 
will compare favorably • with long es- 

' tabllshed branches In other parts of the 
j world.
■ The clubs and other Institutions af- 
flllated with the Ontario branch are: 

'The University of Toronto, Toronto 
Central Y.M.C.A,, Toronto Swimming 
Club, the Young Women's Christian 
Guild, Upper Canada College, Canadian 
Y.M.C.A. Institute, St. Andrew's Col
lege, Camp Tlmagaml, the Hamilton 
Swimming Club, .Beaver Swimming 
Club, Hamilton Police, Brantford Y. M. 
C. A.

The following awards were granted 
during the past year for expert know
ledge of swimming and life-saving 
methods: 1 diploma, 5 awards of merit, 
3 honorary Instructors' certificates, 66 
bronze medallions, 97 proficiency certi- 

. fleates, 14 elementary certificates.
The visit of Mr. Henry, the famous 

swimmer and founder ,of the Royal Life 
Saving Society, to Canada last summer 
has (given prominence to the society 
and Impetus to the work being carried 
on, a Quebec branch being formed with 
headquarters in Montreal, while class
es of Instruction have sprung up m 
many of the western cities. The open- 

* Ing of the Harrison Bathe, the first 
public municipal baths In Canada, Is 
regarded as an event of great Impor
tance, and also the conclusion of the 
board of education of Toronto to have 
swimming taught to the school chil
dren, both of these steps having con
tinuously been advdfcated by the so
ciety, and many thanks are due to 
those gentlemen responsible for the 
promotion In Toronto In this manner.

Excellent Showing.
• The central executive has written a 
letter of congratulation to the Ontario- 
branch upon the result of the exam
ination of A. L. Cochrane of Upper 
Canada College for the diploma of the 
society. Thle award Is the highest 

i granted for thoro and expert knowledge 
'of swimming, both theoretical and 
practical, Including the best methods 
of teaching. Mr. Cochrane was unani
mously passed "with honors,'.' hie es
say being considered the beet ever sub- 

. mltted, and skill In the water "excep- 
tonable." Out of exty applcante who 
have qualified for the diploma In 1« 
years, only four have graduated with 
hpnors.

Mr. Cochrane has also been awarded 
the distinguished service medal, In re
cognition of hie work as honorary re
presentative In Canada since 1894.

Officers for 1810.
Ontario Branch—Established 1908- 

Patron, the Right Hon. Earl Orey, G.C. 
M.O., Governor-General of Canada; vee- 
patron, Hie Honor J. M. Gibson, K.C., 
LL.D.. Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario; 
hon. president, Lleut.-Col. the Hon. J. 
S. Hendrle, C.V.O.; hon. vice-presidents, 
It. W. Auden, M.A., John E- Lennox, 
James L. Hughes. Rev. D. Bruce Mme» 
onald, M.A., LL.D.. Charles Sheard, 
M.D.; president, Arnold Morphy; vice- 
presidents, A. L. Cochrane, J. H. Crock
er; hon. Instructor-In-Chief, A. L. Coch
rane; hon. medical officer, A. H. Mac
kenzie, M.D. : executive committee, E. 
A. Chapman, N. R. Gooderham, H. C. 
Osborne, T. W. Sheffield, H. A.' Sher- 
rard and a representative each from 
the University of Toronto and the pub
lic school board of Toronto; hon. sec
retary-treasurer, A. J. Hardy, 16 1-2 

-Toronto-street.

Ire Is.

Canadian, New 
n request. .

New York Sugar Market
Sugar—Raw firm; Muscovado, 86 test. 

3.86c; centrifugal. 96 test. 4.89c; molasses 
sugar, 89 test, 3.64c; refined sugar steady.

1werei t

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—March *1.0814, May «1.0644, July 

$1.0714.
It la hoped to have the farm in operation about the first of April, and 

we will gradually Increase so as to meet the demand of the trade. The 
shareholders will have first option upon the output, which It Is Intended to 
deliver dally.

It Is worthy of note that the freight charges paid to the different rail
way companies for transporting eggs, poultry, etc., Into Montreal amount te 
thousands of dollars per year, said eggs, poultry, etc., being shipped from 
all parts of Ontario and Quebec, together with shipments from other prov- 
lncee, all to be consumed In the dty of Montreal, and in nearly avery case 
these shipments are controlled by the Wholesale Produce Merchants, and 
re-sold to Retail Dealers, then sold by the latter to the consumerai there
fore, It la easily perceived that In this way four profita muet b# divided from 
the price the farmer sells at to the price the consumer paya for tjle above- 
mentioned articles.

At the present moment fresh eggs are very scarce; so-called freeh eggs 
«re being sold to the consumer at from 30 cents to 68 cents per dosen. w* 
do not expect to be able to overcome thla great problem, but we do expect 
to be In a position to furnleh the Shareholders In this Company and other 
Retail Dealers with fresh eggs dally. Taking Into consideration tt^e number 
eff eggs that are consumed In Montreal every day, the placing of the output 
la a foregone conclusion.

In P. BJ. I. the average proflt per hen per eggs a year Is $2.00; In York 
Co., Ont., $$<76; In New Jersey, $6.00. It Is expected that the average profit 
In Montreal will be $3.00.

It la understood that we are to start this business In the right way. In 
the first platk, only first-class fowl, such as hens, turkeys, geese, ducks, etc., 
will be purchased., and by purchasing a farm within the suburbs we will In 
a few years save the entire price paid for same by the saving of the enor
mous freight chargee on eggs, etc., from an outside point.

ARA * CO.

fe? S5SK2J-W Tom
O. London. Eng., W|#. 

Market Letter

•May 3744c, July 3844c.Oatau-

Chicago Markete.
J. P. BlckPlI & Co., jvawloi Building, 

retort the following fluctuation» on the 
Chicago Board of Trade: x ,

Mar! 1. Open. High. Low. Close.
Yr.Ao.

513,000

Primaries.
To-day. VVk.Ago.

'wheat receipts.... 600.000 911.000
Wheat shipment».. 210,000 1H.008 ®7,to0
Corn receipts .......  688.000 1,792,000 923,000

000 822,000 677,000

■ssr
XK ::::: SS !S !«
Sept........... 10314 10314 108% 10214 102%

Corn-
May .......
July .......
Sept.

Orts—
May .......
July .......
Sept.

Fork—
Mav ....24.97 28.00
July ....24.87 28.10

Lard—
Mav ....13.30 13.43
July ....13.22 13.22

Riba-
May ....13.95 13.00
July ....12.87 12.87

SEAGRAMnto Stock Exch^neS 

* ToronTo xckangea

T STOCK®
M. 1845,

MANITOBA OBJECTIONS 
TO THE CONMEE CANAL

Corn shipments 
Oats receipts ..
Oats shipments .. 625,000

,000

65% 36 6514 6544
67% 6744 87 67
6744 67% «7% 67%

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce to-day con
sisted of three loads of hay, which sold 
at $18, *19 and *20 per ton.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bush ................
Wheat, red, bush ................
Wheat, goose, bush ...........
Buckwheat, buah .................
Rye, bushel ............................
Barley, bushel ............
Ptas, bushel ............................
Oats, bushel ............................

Seeds—
Timothy, per bushel ...........
Alslke, No. 1, bush ............
Alelke, No. 2, bush .........
Red clover. No. 1, bush ...

(containing

24, INSURANCE-BILL CHANGES 47% 4144 46% 47
4414 4«4 44% 44%

^1% ' 41 4144 41 41% Will Be Heard at Next Week’s 
Meeting of Railway Committee 

—Engineering Difficulties.
Bonds Sub-Committee of Senate Make Re

commendations.

OTTAWA, March 2.—Senator Forget 
in the senate banking committee to
day reported for the eub-committee 
considering amendments to the fire 
clauses of the Insurance bill.

Section 4 forbade Insurance to be car
ried on In Canada' by a company with
out a license except as authorized by 
other sections. The amendment Is prac
tically the same, but forbids Inspection 
or adjustment.

Changes In section 70, providing a *60 
penalty for soliciting insurance for an 
unlicensed company, were recommend
ed to make It harmonious with section 
139. The original bill provided that a 
man going outside of Canada" for fire 
Insurance should pay the government 
a fee equal to 16 per cent, of the pre
miums.

The flrfe companies objected to thle, 
and also the manufacturers. The 
clause Is now changed to permit any 
company or Individual to solicit in
surance In an unlicensed non-profit 
company, provided such Insurance Is 
effected outside Canada. They concur
red In the amendments recommended 
by the sub-committee.

The committee afterwards consider
ed the life clause compelling companies 
doing a participating business to have 
policyholder directors'^ on » the board. 
The principle was affirmed by vote, an* 
It was also decided that a shareholder 
will be Ineligible as a policyholder's 
director.

and to *1 10
34.86
24.80xecuted on 

Hon on all 13.32
13.280 (0

» «
12.92 OTTAWA, March 2.—Conmee's bill 

to Incorporate the International Wa
terways Canal and Construction Co., 
didn't get much farther ahead at to
day's session of the railway commit
tee.

GDIS 12.87
*1 10

Chicago Gossip.
J. P. Bleketl A Co. say ai the close :
Wheat—Lower. Weaker cables and lack 

of trade, together with desire for profits, 
closed session 44c to 44c lower. Crop ad
vice» continue very unfavorable, but the 
conservative element Inclined to await 
confirmation before committing to any 
extent. Situation Is not weak, but con
tinue to favor caution, and buying only on 
good declines. We favor July or Septem
ber option.

Erickson Perklni A Co. had the follow
ing :

Wheat—Damage reports came in again 
from the southwest, and a rally of about 
lc took place, easing again to the low 
point. The market was very nervous, 
local professionals rather bearishly In
clined. Some of the reports from the 
southwest were sensational In character 
and hard to believe.

Corn—Market was heavy all day and 
closed ai a decline of %c per bushel. Cash 
house# were sellers, and the buying power 
was limited. There aeema to be but one 
ultimate end for com values, and that Is 
a much lower range.

Oats—Market was a narrow one, with 
small change In prices, tho market was 
lower In sympathy partially with weak
ness In other grains.

•■AV ST.

Red clover 
buckthorn), bush................

Hey and Straw-
Hay, No. 1 timothy 
Hay. clover, ton ...
Straw, loose, ton ...
Straw, bundled, ton

Fruits and Vegetables-
^‘°^,^erbtlr V:.V.V.'.V.'0 80 0 60
Apple#, winter bbl /............1» 3 00
Carrots, per bag ................... 0 40

. Parsnips, bag .........................® M
Beets, per bag... .... .............. 0 66 0 66

bage, per barrel ............. 1 »

Eggs, strictly new - laid,
per dozen ...............................

Poultry---
Turkey», dreseed, lb 
Geese, per lb ...
Duck», per lb „

' J. F. Whitson, chief surveyor of 
lands for the Ontario Government, at
tacked the project from an engineering 
standpoint. He eald that between Lake 
Superior and the height of land there 
wae an elevation of eleven hundred 
feet to overcome- At certain pointa 
there was not enough water to float 
a canoe.

Hon. Geo. P. Graham remarked that 
he presumed that the promoters had 
satisfied themselves ae to the water 
supply.

Mr. Whitson contended that along 
the highest stretches of the proposed 
canal there waa no continuous stream.

The lockage, he said, would be three 
times as heavy as on the Erie canal, 
and the cuttings would be thru solid *• 
rock.

Mr. Conmee contended that it was 
ah jengi*i«erlng Iquetoion which It he 
committee could not settle. He main
tained that the water supply was bet
ter than that available for the Geor
gian Bay Canal.

The elevations to be overcome, he 
said, were not as great as on the Erls 
or Georgian Bay canals.

Because of the fear that the com
pany plans to utilise the Winnipeg 
River, and go would Imperil the source 
of Winnipeg's power, Alex. Haggart, 
M.P., for that city, suggested an ad
journment until the city,council and 
Manitoba legislature could be heard 
from.

Geo. Bradbury, M.P., tor 
supported him, remarking that there 

million» of horse-power await
ing development on the Winnipeg 
River, and It was Important that this 
should not be allowel to pass to the 
control of the company-

On a strictly party vote, the Hag
gart amendment wae defeated, while 
the preamble to the bill was carried. 
Hon. Mr. Pugsley then renewed his 
suggestion of reference to a sub-com
mlttee, adding Mr. Haggart to , the 
committee.

Adjournment for a week was or
dered, and In the meantime the west
erners will be notified.

ESTIMATE OF EXPENDITURES.ROKERS etc. Farm property............
Hens, Turkeys, Geese and Ducke, etc., including feed

and grain for same........................
Incubators and Implements, etc. .
Building, Outhouses, etc. .
Unforeseen expenses ....

Total expenditure ...

. . .$10,000 00
.*18 00 to «20 00

16 009 00III c. company
w. KI»S A Yoege-Sts

kigo Board of Trade 
llpeg Grain Excbaogi 
N-COBALTS v
| Bond», Cottos au 
revisions.
p New York, Chlcan 
I Also officiel quota- 
r from Chicago Both 
respondents of 
BARREL * CO,
*74. 7876, 7*70. «41

. . . . 6,000 00

. . . . 8,000 00

. . . . 6,000 00
. . . . 2,000 00

,.8 00 
..14 00,

$26,00$ #•
EXPENSES FOR ONE YEAR.

. . . $2,000 00
____  2,000 00
.... 1,000 00

Manager’s salary .... 
Wages for labor .... 
Sundries, etc.....................

1 60Cab ■ i------------ -- $6,006 66
.......$10,000 $$ i

Reserve............
ESTIMATED PROFITS FOR FIRST YEAR. \

2000 hens to commence will yield In eggs an average of $3.00 
each .. .

Adding to our flock of egg producers within six months 10,000
hens, which will average proflt by April, 1911, $1.60 each. . 15,000- $• 

Poultry for the market; 2000 dosen of eggs will raise by Incu
bators 18,000 chickens, which can be ready for the market In 
from seven to twelve weeks; sale price will easily average 
$1.10 per pair (thle can be repeated during the year).... 9,900 0$

Turkeys, rough estimate............
Ducks.......................... ............................
Geese, etc...............................................

jI* CAVANAUGH,
Broket»,
salon Trust Bnlldisflh
Unver, B.C.
-matIon, we offer tot
sale:

L Coal ......................   m
ate Coal ................gs

Creek Coâl ".'.‘.V. 2
ferles ...........................  M

....*» II to *0 20
... 8» 212

0 18 0 10
v... 0 18 0 20
...$1* OR

..... $6000 $#

Chicken», per 
Fowl, per lb ....

Freeh Meats— „
Beef, forequarters, cwt....«« 60 to *7 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 8 60 10 to
Beef, choice aides, cwt. ...
Beef, medium, cwt ...........
Beef, common, cwt
Yearling lambs .......
Mutton, light, cwt.
Veals, ccmmon, cwt .......... < w
Veals, prime, cwt ...J.........» ”
Dreseed hogs..cwt............. ,.12 w
farm produce wholesale.

Y

8 60 8 60
6 60 7 60
6 00 6 00 2,100 00 

3,000 00 
... 4,000 00

• • ILiverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, March 2.—Wheat-Spot 

dull; No. 2 red western winter1, no stock. 
Futures quiet; March Is l%d, May 7« 1146d, 
July 7s 10%d. '■

Corn—Spot quiet; new American mixed, 
northern, 5s 6d: old American mixed. 6s 
8%d. Futures dull; March 6s 444d, July 
6s 4d.

Beef—Extra India mess strong, 107» 6d.
Pork—Prime fness, western, firm, 110».
Hams—Short cut strong. 69» 6d.

Cumberland cut, 70s:

U 150 12
..9» 1100SON & COMPi

D ACCOUNTANTS
,oarantes Building.

WEST, TORO*
ie Main 7014.

8 00
12 00 
12 35

1DALAI LAMA SLEEPS HIGH UP ...............$40.000 00
...............$20,000 00

Representing dollar for dollar profits........................
Our debit for the second year will be reduced some . .
Our proflt for the secohd Year will Increase considerably. Rough 

estimate ................................... .. ............ ............................................
Occupies Top Flat of Hotel Because 

No One Must Be Above Him,

DARJILING, British India, March 2. 
—The Dalai Lama, the religious head 
of the Buddhists, who fled from Lhas
sa, two weeks ago, and more recently 
was deposed as head of the Tibetan 
government, when he arrived 
was the object of a great display of 
religious fervor on the part of the 
Buddhists.

The Dalai Lama’e progress was fre
quently halted by hysterical women 
craving permission to touch the high 
priest's garments, or thrusting up ba
bies to be blessed.

The Dalai Lama and his suite were 
Installed In the Druid Hotel, the Lama 
himself occupying the top floor, as 
no one Is permitted to sleep on a 
higher level than he.

There Is an altar In the corner of the 
room, and Incense lamps burn Incee. 
eantly before Images of Buddha.

............ 16,00$ $$.«13 60 to *14 50 
..12 59 13 00Hay, car lots, per too ...

Hay. No. 3, car lots .....
Straw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, ear lots, bag 
Turnips, per ton ........
Evaporated apples, lb
Cheese, per lb .............. . ...
E«g«. new-laid ...........................® 5

Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 26
Butter, store let... . .............« *7
Butter, creamery, sol Ids »... o 
Butter, creamery, lb. roll»...
Hot.ey, extracted .......................”
Honey, combe, per dozen ... 2 25

COMPLETE THE FOLLOWING AND RETURN.
Montreal, Que................

8 007 60 Selkirk, ... 19108 WANTED 0 600 47•Ji m
BScon—Strong; Cumberland cut, 70s: 

clear bellies, 70s 6d; long clear middles, 
h^avy, 68s 6d ; short clear backs, 68s 6d; 

square, strong. 69».
prime western, 68» 2d;

6 5-1 Shares in thaI do hereby subscribe for 
Canadian Poultry Farm Stock Company, at ten dollars per share.

All cheques to be made payable to The Canadian Poultry Farm Stock 
Company, C. J. Bell, Manager, In trust, and may\be deposited In the Traders 
Bank of Canada, Montreal.

rmanent
é. common • *1 
and Coal.

CURITIES, limited

. 0 07 wereI Ô'Î3140 13 heavy, 68e 6 
shoulders, m 
H-ard—Stro

o n
here rang; prime 

refined, 68» 6d.0 26 American 
Tallow—Prime steady, firm, 34s.rMfe Bldg., T 0 23

Signed ....
— 0 27

To Subscribers:
The question has arisen that Investors ask for assurances as to my 

ability and Integrity. I beg to say I hold some of the highest recommen
dations in Canada as to my ability and character, among them Is the Right 
Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurler's best consideration. I can assure the subscribers 
of this Company that I will guarantee you a dividend exceeding that of any 
other mercantile company in Canada. 1 will be satisfied with nothing but 
the best experienced help available.

2466.

0 :u0 29RS BANK
1 or any part of 
irice right. . . .
CARTER, »

- liucipK’ 0*fc

CATTLE MARKETS j
3 to,

Hogs Generally Higher at United 
States Points—Cables Steady.

NEW YORK, March t.—Beeves—Re
ceipts, 2239; market higher; steers, 15 to 
*7.10; oxen, «6.46; bulls, «4 to *6.20; COW*. 
*2.76 to «5; extra heavy, «6.60 to «6.66: 
dressed beef slow, but firm, t Exports, 
four cattle to Bermuda.

Calves—Receipts. 1770; firm; veSls, *8 to 
*11; culls, «6 to «7; barnyard calves, *3.76 
to «4.76: dressed calves slow; city dressed 
veals, 11c to 16c; country dreseed, 10c to 
14%c; dressed barnyard and fed calves, 
8c to 10c.

Sheep and Lam be—Receipts, 8496; sheep 
steady; lambs slow, but firm; sheep, «6 
to *6.60; culls, *4: lambs, *8.75 to *9.76; 
culls, *7 to *8.

Hogs—Receipts, 6739; higher, at *9.90 to 
*10.10.

CARRY SECOND CABIN ONLY Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter * 

« East Front-street, Dealers in Wool, 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw 
Ftra, Tallow, etc.:
Ncow,lr“Pe.Cted. .et,ere ■ ■ ■ *> 1«

No. 2 Inspected steers and # ^
No°^"lnepected steer», cows

and bulls ............
Country hide» ....
Calfskins ....... ...
Horsehldse, No 1 .
Horsehair, per lb .......................” 1:5»Tallow, per lb .............................. » »=% 0 W%
8 VV^wl^and raw’fur price* on request.

\Important Change Announced by the 
Hamburg.Amerlcan Line.

NEW York, March 2.—An Impor
tant change has been made In the pas
senger aceomrfrodatlons of the steamers 
Pennsylvania, Graf Waldereee and Pre
toria of the Hamburg American Line, 
In carrying hereafter only one class of 
cabin pkssengers between New York 
and" Hamburg.

In place of separate parts of the ship 
being restricted to first and second- 
cabin passengers, the first-class has 
been abolished and the accommodations 
of this class have become available ex
clusively for second class passengers. 
Not only are the state room accommo
dations greatly Increased, but every part 
of the vessel formerly reserved for first 
cabin, such as the extensive saloons 
and" promenade decks, have been placed 
at the disposal of second cabin pas
sengers by thla new arrangement.

These three vessels are the largest 
afloat carrying only one class and are 
very popular with the traveling public 

.on account of their size, steadiness and 
‘•omfortable accommodations. They are 
slater ships, of over 13,000 tons each, 
and when first launched were Justly 
considered the leviathans of the day. 
In addition to the above named vessels 
the steamship Batavia, plying between 
New York and the Mediterranean, car
ries one class passengers. The passage 
rate baa not been changed on these 
vessels, despite the Increased facilities 
and comfort offered.

;er.

C. J. BELL.NVESTQRS 4WAS MURDERED IN ARIZONA
Londoij/ Man Who Had 
mesSed a Fortune

vice how to
it Your Savings
«tabllshed firm (18DD» UNION STOCK YARDS,TORONTOFormer.. 0 09%

..0 0844 0 ASAVED BY WIFE'S CONFESSION 0 114.
March 2.—Sinclair. 2 76 " LONDON, Ont.,

Anderson, who until a few years ago 
was a resident of thle city, wae mur
dered in Arizona on Feb. 4 and left a 
mining claim valued at half a million 
dollars.

He has two brothers, C. E. Anderson 
of 669 Queen’s-avenue, this city, and 
John of Cleveland. The last letter that 
his brother in this city received from 
him was written Just a few days be
fore he met his death, and In It he de
scribed In a homely way the hardships 
he had gone thru for years to gain the 
success which has come to him within 
a few weeks of the end.

In his letter he said that he hoped 
to come back to Ontario thle year, and 
“visit some of the fall country fairs.”

The Leading Live Stock and Horse Market of Canada 
PENS ENTIRELY UNDER ROOF

LE Sc 00. On Second Trial Husband la Acquitted 
on Murder Charge.Tel. M. 218amto.

PerkiS N.Y., March 2.— 
James D- Farmer, whose wife Mary 
wae put to death In the electric chair 
at Auburn on March 29 last, for the 
murder of their neighbor, Sarah Bren
nan, near Brownsville, N.Y., In April, 
1908, waa acquitted after a second 
trial In the case. He had! previously 
been convicted of murder In the first 
degree, but Mrs. Farmer, before her 
death In the electric chair, left„a state
ment exonerating him, and the court 
of appeals granted a new trial.

WATERTOWN, Large “tie up” bam» for export cattle Regular market 
day* Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday. Be sure to bill 
your stock to
Union Stock Yards, West Toronto Station

fruit market.n for foreign fruit* are asQuotations
Grape fruit, Florida ............. *4(6<>
Grapes, Malaga, keg ........... vW
Lettuce,' BoetorTheed, tump. 2 50

cKS: vatiOTCtoe 714'.' ' V.V. 3 75
do. 420'e ...........................«........ 8 ‘6

Oranges, Mexican ....
Pineapples, 24's ..........
Pineapples, 30's ...........
Applee, Canadian, bbl__

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Montreal Live Stock.
MONTREAL, March 2.— (Special.)—At 

the Canadian Pacific live stock market, 
receipt» of live stock were 660 cattle, 75 
sheep and lambs, 600 hog» and 460 calves.

There waa no change In the condition of 
the market tor cattle since Monday. Sup
plie» were small, and a» the weaiher was 
more favorable than In the early part of 
the week the gathering of buyer» was 
larger, and, aa they all wanted a few to 
»ee them over until next week, the de
mand waa much better, and an active 
trade was done at firm price».

Choice eteera sold at 6c to 8%c; good at 
5%c to 644c; fair at 6c to 514c; medium at 
4%c to 444c, and common at 4c to 414c per 
lb. There were some very good cows 

'offered, which met with a ready sale at 
414c to 444C, and common at 3%c to 4c per 
lb. A few choice, heavy bull» brought 4%c 
to 5o .arid the lower grades went at 344c 
to 4%c per lb.

A feature of the market continues to be 
the strong feeling In hogs, and prices are 
steadily working towards the *10 mark, 
due to comparatively small receipts for 
this season of the year, because of scarci
ty of stock thruout the country. The de
mand from packers was good this morn
ing, and sales oDselected lots were made 
at *9.76 per 100 lb*., weighed off cars.

The market for small meets was quiet, 
on account of the continued small sup
plies coming forwards, and In conse
quence the feeling is very firm, and high
er prices are looked for In the near fu
ture. unless receipts1 Increase materially. 
The demand for lambs Is good, and sales 

made at 7c, with sheep at 4%c per lb.
The quality of calves offered was not 

very good, consequently prices ruled low 
at from *3 to *6 each.

Co. to 2fi oo
6 00
2 60

23«TELEPHONE-JUNCTION 414.TREET WEST, 3 00
v 4 25 r

4 2g0HT0 ? 502 00
4 00

1 The Leaders
of Light 

Since 1851

.rk »«*••»■ . 3 60 ALWAYS3 001 50

ct Wl>es t<l 
f York.

BLOODSTAINS IN POCKETS
Everywhere in CanadaDARN STOCKING ON YOUR SEW

ING MACHINE.reports did not prove a* 
heretofore atUheShow Motive for Murder of Michael 

Davie to Have Been Robbery.
PARRY SOUND. March An Im

portant clue as td motive for the mur
der of Michael J. Davis has been 
found on an examination of the cloth- 

, Ing of the murdered man.
Davis was fully dressed when killed, 

and blood baa been found on the low. r 
edge of hla vest and. In Ms treiuser 
pockets, showing that after killing 
Davis, the murderer put his blood
stained hands in the murdered man's 
pockets.

Settlers' Low "Ratea to Canadian 
Northweet and British Columbia,

via the Chicago & North Western 
Railway dally, (March. I to April 30, 
from all points In Canada. Tourist 
sleeping cars dally to Pacific coast. 
Free reclining chair care and first- 
class coaches via St. Paul or Duluth 
to Winnipeg. For full particular* ad
dress B. H. Bennett, General Agent, 
46 Yonge-street, Toronto, Ont.

Crop damage 
strong Ü simulant as 
Chicago pit on Wednesday, and the mar 
ket sold off 44c for May- option, closing 
»i- thê tow point for the day.

While Chicago will in all probability 
prove extremely sensitive to bad crop 
advices In the near future, the general 
opinion among traders Is that news of 
late has been highly colored and conse
quently speculators are liable to Ignore 
Immediate damage report# tf> a certain 
extent at least.
ttons. ‘ Trading continued dull, with little 

section of the market.

) Don't darn stockings by hand when 
you can get a Singer Darner that can 
be used on any lock-stitch sewing 
macbTfiX Makes darning a pastime. 
For sale at Singer Store, 112 Yonge-st.

rASK>KNCX

. Eddy’s 
Matches

FOR.htingale

broker

1

Reduced One-Way Rates to California, 
Mexico, British Columbia, Oregon, 

Washington, Etc.,
in effect via Grand Trunk Railway 
System dally until April 16, making the 
rate to Vancouver,
Wash., and Portland. Ore-., *41.05; San 
Francisco, Los Angeles ana Ban Diego, 
Cal., and Mexico City, *43. Propor
tionate rates from principal points In 
Ontario to above and other Pacific 
coast points.

Secure tickets at City Ticket Office, 
northwest- corner King and Yonge-sts. 
Phone Mdln 4209.

I

oronto, Canada

- jPRIEST'S FATAL MINISTRATION Th*
Most 
Perfect 
Matches 
You Ever 
Struck !

mad* In local quota-
i

MORGANA®®

Accountants,
St. WMt» Tort*

KU.%A1.Wl

B.C., Seattle,Woman Dies From Burns aa Result of 
Hla Treatment.

doing In any

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows:NEW YORK, March 2.—The Rev. In- 

nocerxe Montcerri, of the Church of 
-Mary. Help of Christians, In East 12tH 
street, was paroled In the custody ot 
the coroner to-day for further exam* 
hiation on a technical charge of homi
cide.

Mrs Marla Mata Iogudlce, a young 
Italian woman, died on February 24, 
and Father Montcerri admitted to the 
coroner's Jury that he had applied a 
heated aluminum button to her body 
«hen he called upon her to render 
spiritual comfort.

He burned her body, he said, to re
lieve pain of which the woman com
plained. hay Ing been convinced of the terson scheme falls thru, was a state- 
efficacy of such treatment by trying ment made to-day by W. A. Bugg of 
It on himself.

XManitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, *1.12%; 
No. 2 northern, *1.10%. track, lake ports; 
%c over these prices with winter storage

» <•
4**1 SeS-

Oe t»—Canadian western oate, No. 2, 
42%c, lake porta; No. 3, 41%c;
%c over these prices with winter storage. 
Ontario, No. 2. 39c. at pointa of shipment.

Wheat—No. 2 mixed, *1.08; No. 2 white, 
*1.08%. outside.

Buckwheat—No. 2. 63c outside.1

gUS..!HIGH AGAIN.
2.—The continu^

I td the level o 
, f,.et 5 inches [; the flood ,naXî*9

Lgain pouribK llt°^
I-ewers. The 
ually Improving.

■ GOOD ROADS, j
k, March 2-—r>r . 
iteased Ji.ia 
highway improve 
n r v ..nd for h states in est*M$

were HOFBRAUWhiskey Labeled Groceries.
ST. '|OHN, N. B.. March 2.—The Ç.P. 

R. station agent at Woodstock wae 
fined *60 for having liquor In a freight 
shed In a Scott Act county. Two barrels 
marked groceries were found to con
tain liquor shipped from St. John. Un-, 
der the law the railway agent Is liable.

k"h
Liquid Extract ot Mart 

Tbs most Invigorating preparation 
ef its Had ever Introduced to bel* 
—* sustain the Invalid or the athlete, 

W. BL LEE, Chemist, Toronto.

11

East Buffalo LIVe Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, March 2.-Cattlo— 

Steady; prices unchanged.
Veals—Receipts, 76 head; active and 25c 

higher, *3 to *10 75: a few. *11.
Hogs—Receipts, 1300 head: light slow 

and steady; others active and 5c to 10c 
higher-, heavy, (10.25 to *10.36; mixed. *10.31 
to «10.30; yorkers, *9.75 to *10.25; pig», *9.70 
to *9.75; roughs, SA.36 to *9.60; stags, *7.50 
to *8.25; dairies, *9.75 to *10.15.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 2000 head; 
steady: sheep active: lambs slow; lambs, 
*6.25 to *9.40; a few, *9.60; yearling», *8.25 
to *8.60; wethers, *7.60 to *7.70; ewes, *6.75 
to *7; sheep, mixed, *3.50 to *7.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, March 2— Catlge—Receipts, 

11.000: market ,20c to 20c higher; steers, 
16.30 to *8.10; cows, *4 to #.7«; heifers. *4

j
Ready to Build Radial Line.

GUELPH, March 2.—That he will 
promote a radial railway line from' Barlry—No. 2, S6cr
Guelph to Hamilton, If the John Pa-- 66c; No. 3. 49c outside.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran. *22.50 per 
ton; shorts, *24, track, Toronto: Ontario 
bran, *23.50 In bags. Shorts, *1 more.

No. 3 X, 54c to

toMANUFACTURED BT 241
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,

Limited., Tore nto.
. the People’s Railway Co.

Self Cure sw-Rye—67r to 6*c outside.
I»ref. A. MeCeeaeir» System ot Hoi IBManitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 

are. First patenta, *5.70; second patents, 
90 per cent.

Your nerve» must be fed with pure, 
rich blood, or there will be trouble. 
Poorly fed nerves sre weak nerves ; 
•nd weak nervee mean nervouenees, 

A,k peer Joettr If almhohc ,HmulmU on not neuralgia, headaches, debility. Weak 
•fun paru iUmitmu when given to nerooa» nerves need good food, fresh air, and 
StoFkJfcw|jNaâl|w^a^vAjLggutjjgy^lyej£^eo-alcoheli|^areapariUa^^

YourNerves HIGH-GRADE DEFINE! OILS

LUBRICATING OILS 
!-------- 1 AN! GREASES_______

Electricity. r
No drugs or appliances. Scores In this 

have attained perfect health. Ref- 
;es given. Indigestion, Constlna- 

Kldney and Nervous Troubles.
positively cured, 
he People's In-

*5 20; strong bakers', 86: 
patents, 29s bid, c.t.f., Glasgow. city 

erences
tlon, !____ _ JBL ___
Rheumatism, etc., etc..
Full Information at T 
etltute, 8* College St. Phone

It
Corn—New. kiln-dried corn. 70%c: new, 

No. 3 yellow. 69%c: No. 4 yellow. 67%c, To
ronto freight.

acte*»he veteran
of Earliatloii i, performance» 

l.ady Hate wf s. 167*.
e<lPeas—No. 2, 83c outside.
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animated by personal motives, and 
that Mr. Maclean would benefit direct
ly, was absurd and unfair. The city 
at large will benefit, and Mr. Maclean 
will benefit probably lees than any 
man favoring the measure. The World 
Is always found on the side of pro
gress," said the ex-controller.

Aid. Hilton, Aid. Phelan and Aid. 
Chisholm avowed their hearty support 
Of the bylaw, tho some difference of 
opinion existed as to the better time for 
Its submission, teach of the represen
tatives agreed that a policy of educa
tion was essential before another vote 
was taken, and this will be done.

W. W. Hiltz, In the course of a prac
tical speech, urged a policy of educa
tion. and charged that the bridge 
could be built for a great deal less i 
money than the city engineer's esti
mate would Indicate. This view was 
also borne out by others,and a motion 
to secure an Independent estimate by 
a competent engineer was unanimously 
carried.

BLflflfl STREET VIADUCT 
IS IBIC LIVE ISSUEIf you desire to keep the 

“ Hoodoo Man” from trailing 
in your footsteps you will 
have to get a new spring hat.

That old shabby, winter- 
worn chapeau has been order
ed in some time ago. There 
is nothing that helps to bright
en up the spring so much as a 
new stiff or soft felt hat. ,

We are dealers in 
exclusive hats. We are 
sole agents for the 
greatest line of English 
and American makes 
— We are Canadian 
representatives for 
Henry Heath of Lon
don, England, maker 
to His Majesty the 
King, and for Dunlap 
of New York, who sup
plies hats for the Four 
Hundred of New York. 
All the designs for this 
spring are in.

I FRIDAY BARGAINS
Great Gathering irr»Danforth Hall 

Discuss Ways an4 Means 
County News.

£ Men's Clothing
150 Men’s Spring Suit», single and double- 

breasted styles, in imported tweeds and fayicy 
worsteds, sizes 36 to 44. Regular $10.50, $11.00 
and $12.00. To clear Friday. $5.95.

210 pain Men’s Worsted Pants, in fancy grey 
mixtures and neat stripe effects, cut latest fashion, 
well tailoied. Regular $2.75, $3.25, $3.50 and 
$3.75. Friday. $1.98.

# Houscfumishing Dept.£' »
(Fourth Floor) „

$2.00 Nottingham Lace Curtains at $1.09
300 pairs only, all choice select^T from 

heavy range of designs, motif, scroll and floral 
effects, excellent wearing net, 54 inches wide, 3 ^ 
yards long. $1.50 to $2.00 qualities. Friday, per 
pair, $1.09.

Madras, Grenadines and Book Muslins
One table only,, colors white, 

some colored designs on light grounds, widths 45 
to 52 inches. Worth from 45c to 60c. On sale 
Friday at, per yard, 20c.

Oil Opaque Window Shades at 39c.
500 only Oil Opaque Window Shades, light and 

dark green, and cream, trimmed with lace and 
insertion, some lace only; 36 and 37 inches wide, 
6 feet long, mounted on good spring roller, com
plete with brackets. Regular price 75c. Reduced 
to 39c.

40c Oak and Mahogany Poles for 19c
200 only, I Zi inches by 5 feet, complete with 

brass rings, brackets and heavy brass ends. Regu
lar price 40c. Friday only 19c.

£Citizens who may have thought that 
the adverse vote of January last on 
the Bloor-street viaduct had 
tually dampened the ardor of eaat-

our

£effec-

: coders toward that great project must 
have had their minds disabused If pre
sent at last night's big meeting In 

i Danforth Hall, at the Intersection of 
Danforth-avenue and Broadview.

In the numbers present, paçklng 
building to the doors. In thé enthu
siasm manifested, and In the tremen
dous Interest shown last night's meet
ing has never been surpassed east ot 

: the Don. All the speeches, and there 
were a'number of them, were to the 

i point and punctuated with applause.
A feature of the big gathering, too, 

was the tribute from the speakers 
: noupled with the unanimous appre

ciation of the big gathering In the 
great fight put up by The World In 
favor of the project at the last muni
cipal election. A resolution to that 
effect submitted to the meeting was 
carried with a rush.

"We were aided In our struggle, by 
The World alone," said 
Frankland, of the Ratepayers' Asso
ciation, "and the press of the city, but 
for this exception, either stood' su
pinely by or threw every obstacle In 
the way of this great undertaking.*

The chairman then threw some red 
hot shot Into the sacred precincts of 
the Guild of Civic Art.

"Here is a body which 
once in about two years, 
after a luncheon or whenever 
feel like It, and they found It very con
venient to meet Just before the last 
general municipal election to assist In 
knocking the Bloor-street viaduct. 
Spoil the scenery of ' the Don Valley 
forsooth. A lot they know about art," 
said President Frankland. "And a few 
fellows up In Rosedale who want to 
remain In retirement at the expense of 
the general public presume to dictate 
to us whether or no we shall have a 
great public utility," said the chair
man amid wo 
workingman 
Rosedale," said the chairman, while 
the big crowd thundered their' appro-

£
£NORTH TORONTO. cream and ecru. Men’s Raincoats, in English covert cloth#, in

new-
the 1

£ dart Oxford grey and greenish fawn shade, 
est Chesterfield style, sizes 35 to 46. Special bar
gain. $7.00. ,

NORTH TORONTO, March 2.—(Spe- 
clal.)—It Is currently reported that 
Waddington A Grundy have disposed 

• of their big coal, wood and lumber 
yards at the comer of Merton and 
Yonge-streets, to the Milne Coal Co. 
of. the city for $16,000. The property j 
was acquired some years ago by the 
present owners, but no action was 
ever taken towards Improving it until 
last fall, when 'Waddington & Grundy 
erected large coal houses. It was re
garded as certain that with the estab
lishment of the coal and wood business 
by the firm at this point that they 
had received assurances of the open
ing up of the old G. T. R. belt line, 
but so far no progress has been made. 
Rumor also credits the appointment 
of Mr. Waddington, with his retire
ment from the coal and wood business, 
to the position of manager of the Re
liance Loan and Sayings Co., succeed
ing the late Mr. Blackstock. Mr. Wad-

£;

£ I;Boys' Coats
Boys' Grey Frieze Reefers, lined with an all- ' 

wool tweed, also some college ulsters, in black 
frieze, sizes 21 to 33. Regidar $3.50, $4.00 and 
$4.50. To clear Friday, $1.98.

Boys’ Fancy Overcoats, in Russian style, in dark 
fancy tweeds, also some brown mackinaw 

coats. Regular $5.00, $5.50 and $6.Q0; l/i 
to 6 years. Friday, $3.49.

*■ £ 5

£
i nZ7 f

President
grey

£
£ Men's Wear Bargains

130 pairs of Men's Suspenders, elastic web, 
mohair ends. To clear at, each, Friday, 18c.

I 75 Sflk Neckwear for 
open end style, Bengaline fabric, plain red, navy, 
brown, green, fawn, grey, purple or black. Regu
lar 50c. Friday, 25c.

100 Silk Muffler Squares and Reefers, in many 
different shades. Regular value up to $1.50. Fri
day, 79c.

200 garments of "St. George’’ Brand. Natural 
i Wool Underwear, for men, shirts or drawers. 
Selling at, each,. Friday, 73c.

500 Neglige Shirts, made of good strong-wear
ing cambric and zephyrs, in a large variety of 
designs. To clear at, each, Friday, 49c.

100 Men's Cardigan Jackets, jplain Mack only, 
pockets, etc. Clearing at, Friday, 89c.

Tapestry Rugs£meets 
generally 

they
English Tapestry Rugs, in floral and Oriental 

designs, a large range of colors to, select from, 
woven in very best quality;

3x3. Special price Friday.
3x3J/2. Special price Friday, $11.48.
3x4. Special price Friday, $L2.98.
3^2x4. Special price Friday, .$14.98.

£ i
$<98.

â
men, four-in-hand style.

ISifeSl 81h
___ ,sIpllfl £ Tapestry Carpetlleys of cheers." Isn’t the 

as good as the man In £ 1000 yards of English Tapestry Carpet, 
greens, fawns, reds and browns, suitable 
parlors, dining-rooms, halls, etc., in a full range 
designs. Regular 75c yard. Friday, 63c ya

i -
S

DINEEN vfcL
The statement thrown out by Con

troller Foster, that some of then em
bers ot the board of control looked 
upon the the project as one for local, 

iprovement, was frowned down.
"All the big works in the west end 

were paid for out of tjie. general rate," 
said Controller Foster, "why not the 

1 Bloor-street viaduct, which Is emin
ently a city project?" The Increase 
In values alone would pay for the cost 
of the bridge. The question was now 
as to the most opportune time for the 
submission of the bylaw.

Later, at the suggestion of Controller 
Foster, the resolution requiting the 
aldermen to vote for the submission of 
the measure at the next municipal 
election was held in abeyance. But 
this was In no sense Intended to con
vey the impression that1 the bylaw 
would not be again submitted at that 
time.

■if ûmmm
Vi; wÈÊLï', $ • - ./Jffl

£ sS Linoleum
1500 yards of Scotch Printed Linoleum, in 

well-seasoned and well-painted cloth, in the newest 
colors, black, floral, tile, matting and parquet de
signs. Regular price 35c and 40c. Friday, 29c 
square yard. ■ \

Cork Bath Mats, in brown or green, best quality 
cork. Regular 50c each. Friday, 25c each to 
clear.

lm

£ £140 Yonge St., Toronto • j

£
%. A. JAMES

Newiy-appoifttei engineer of North/. V 7 Toron
dfngtofi is actively Identified with the 
oomteièrclal and social life of North 

d Was at one time a valued 
of the town council.

E. A. James, C.E., who last nlgtit 
received the appointment of town en
gineer, Is a native of Thornhill, where 
his father, David James, ex-reeve of 
Markham Township, still resides. He 

i received hfs early education at the 
Thornhill Public apd Newmarket High 
Schools, and later attended Toronto 

! University, from which .he graduated 
In 1904, with the degree' of B.A. and 
fellow of applied science, tie was for 
one year employed on construction 
work oh the ,C. P. R., Toronto-Sud- 

' bury line, onÿyear with the Manitoba 
Government, and a year with the Al
berta Government, on Irrigation works.

I For the past two years he has occu- 
: pled with marked ability the position 
of managing editor of The Canadian 
Engineer. Mr. James will open an 
office In North Toronto, and will enter 
at once upon his official duties.

Men's Furs
Bargain* Are Certainly Bargain* This 

Year in Furs.
110 Men's Fur Caps, in wedge, driver and Do

minion shapes, astrachan, German otter and electrilc 
seal. Regular $2.50, $2.75 and $3.00. Friday 
bargain. 95 c.

75 Men’s Adjustable Fur Collars, will fit on 
any coat, well lined and finished. Regular $3.50 
and $5.00. Friday bargain, $1.79.

60 pairs Men's Raccoon Fur Gauntlet Mitts, 
fur lined, good durable palms. Regular $4.50. 
Friday bargain, $1.29.

28 Men s Canadian Raccoon Fur Coats, dark, 
evenly-furred skins, well lined, deep roll collars, 
and full 50: inches long. Regular $33.00 and 
$50.00. Friday bargain, $19.00.

No phone or mail orders for coats. '

£Insisted that everybody who wanted 
to gb to England to ehoot must go 
down Into ijjl pockets for an expen
sive Lee-En field or Lee-Metford.

Col. Worthington Explain».
Col. Worthington described the ques

tion Introduced by Col. Hughes as a 
tempest In a teapot. The real ques
tion at Issue waa whether or not the 
Rose rifle mark 11, double star, was 
the standard arm. of the Canadian 
militia. He declared it was no^ Only 
five hundred of these rifles.had been 
ordered, and they were Issued only for 
competitive i purposes.

Col. Hughes declared that letters 
had been written to the N.R.A. by 
Col. Worthington, not for the purpose 
of helping rifle shooting, but to pre
vent the use of the Ross rifle at BIs-

remarks
upon, or stand against, the Ross rifle 
which he had made, had been for the 
purpose of placing at the service of 
the militia the best weapon possible.

Col. Hughes challenged him to get 
up and say that he had not Inspired 
the N.R.A. Col. Worthington remain
ed silent.

SHOULD BOYCOTT BISLEY 
TB DEFEND BOSS RIFLE

to.

Toronto, an 
member

Wall Papers£That's What Col. Sam Says, and 
Intimates That Col. Worthing
ton Has Inspired Antagonism.

1000 rolls Odd Ceilings and Walls, clean-up 
of 10c, 15c and 25c lines. Friday 3c. -

1600 rolls German Papers, good colorings, 
quantities. Regular to 35c. Friday 9c.

1600 rolls Imported English and German Pa
pers, good patterns and colors. Regular to 50c. 
Friday, 14c.

Ex-Controller Hubbard made a rat
tling good speech, taking up the ques
tion along broad lines, and evoking 

i great enthusiasm. " "We (don’t want 
the Wellesley-street route," said the 
ex-controller, “we want the Bloor- | 
street viaduct out and out. We want | 
a great thru street, and Bloor-street j 
Is the only great thru line. With tlie l 
absorption of the great downtown dis
trict, where were the people going to? j 
The Guild of jpivlc Art wasjh) a mea
sure responsible for the defeat of the 
bylaw. The charge that land 
lators were responsible for urging on 
the project was ridiculous.. I am no 
speculator," said he. "I have bought 
property, but I never sold a foot in 
my life.
the Rosedale property owners In op
posing the project,"
Hubbard said: "To-day, hut for the 
bridges, Rosedale would have been 
market gardens, with the entrance 
from Yonge-street.

“The charge that The World was

£
£ £OTTAWA, March 2.—(Special.)—The 

proceedings at the opening of the

£house to-day were unusually Interest
ing. ley.Col. Sam Hughes took a fling at a 
recent rule passed by the National 
Itifle ’ Association (Great Britain) 
which seems to be aimed at the Ross 
rifle, and suggested that until the rule 
was removed Canada should refuse to 
sand a team to Blsley. But the colonel 
thinks conspirators In Canada are at 
the bottom of the trouble, and he had 
a little duel with Col. Worthington.

Up till now, said Col. Hughes, the 
rifle which Canadian marksmen used 
at Blsley had been unquestioned, be
cause the service arm of Canada was 
also the service arm of the mother 
country, but last year an attempt was 
made to prevent the use of the Ross 
rifle at Blsley. The N.R.A. this year 
had passed a new rule barring rifles 
other than the service rifle of Great 
Britain, unless one of the pattern had 
been deposited with the N.R.A. three 
months before the opening of the 
Blsley meet, and had been "approved 
for use." Tills left it uncertain wheth-

£Col. Worthington said any Folding Go-Carts
12 only All Steel Folders, leatherette, large 

hood, extra wide body, spring seat, adjustable 
front, rubber tires. Special price for Friday, $5.95.£

specu-

££
T

Referring to the action of WEST TORONTO. IN REGARD TO C.O;D. PARCELSpOFF TO ROME ex-Controller WEST TORONTO. March 2.—A con
cert will be given In Davenport-road 
Methodist Church to-morrow (Thurs
day) gening by the choir assisted by 
Queen-street Methodist Church choir 
and Mrs. J. Hale, elocutionist.

The Inspector of public libraries of 
Ontario visited the branch here to
night.

The Hons of England Benevolent So
ciety will receive a fraternal- visit 
from Lodge Yarmouth on Thursday 
evening In St. Jame»' Hall.

Fred W. Rogers, son of Charles J. 
Rogers of Boon-avenue, Earlscourt, 
died In the Sick Children's Hospital 
to-day. The funeral will take place 
from Earlscourt to Prospect Cemetery 
to-morrow at 2.20 p.m.

The young ladles of the Davenport- 
road Methodist Church, under the name 
of the Delta Alpha», are making pre
parations for their annual St. Patrick's 
Day banquet.

Real estate agent» here complain 
that there are not enough small howes 
to supply-the demand.

£ When our drivers start out in the morning, each marj has an average of 200 customers td call 
on during the day. Can you expect him to alwhys be ableRev. Father O'Leary Leaves to Take 

Up Studies. „ x make change? He may change a five- 
dollar bill the very first place he goes to. And the second lady may offer him a ten dollar bill in 
payment of a 50c purchase. It doesn't happen very often, but when it does happen, please don't be 
too hard on our driver# for not being able to change your big bills. Try and arrange to have the exact 
amount for “C. O. D.V’ ready when the driver calls, if you possibly

£ £To fit himself to become a member of 
the leeching staff of the seminary to'be 
established In Toronto, Rev. Father Afe £ £Colds Affect 

the Kidneys
thur O'Leary, parish priest of Colllngwood 
and formerly assistant to Right Rev. 
Mens. McCann at St.. Mary's, Church, has 
left for Rome. The seminary Is tor the 
education of Catholic young' men to the 
priesthood, to which Eugene O'Keefe con
tributed $160,000.

Ketoiv he left CoHIngwnod 
O’l-eary was presented by the people with 
a purse of gold. Rev, Father Noltn will 
succeed him the*. Rev. Father J. M. 

,Cruise, former secretary- to Archbishop 
Dennis O'Çotmor. Is also Jn Rome prepar
ing tor the seminary work

can.

£ £
KXiOCXKXXXKXXNXKMiOgXXXXKXXMXXXXXXXXXXXXiniei the Ross rifle would be used, the 

effect being that riflemen were afraid 
to purchase the Ross arm.

The adoption of this rule, Col. 
Hughes said, practically charged the 
Canadian Government with fraud. He 
would not charge that the rule had 
been framed to shut out the Roes rifle, 
but It had that effect. Col. Hughes 
pointed out that British marksmen at 
Blsley use a long rifle of the Lee- 
Metford or Lee-Enfield type, whereas 
the short,rifle was the service wea
pon of the British army. The British 
rifle used at Blsley cost $50, while the 
Ross rifle Is retailed at $86. The Ross 
rifle as a target arm had won (he 
McKln

MOST PAINFUL AILMENTS FOL
LOW—THEIR HEALTH AND 

ACTIVITY RESTORED BY

ment by Major Sharpe to refer to a_____

PRIVATE DISEASES
pivotal point is the right to expropri
ate In the City of Montreal,”—was de
feated.

Mr. McCarthy
amendment restricting the building of 
lines to the Importation of power from I 
the United States by connection with ! 
companies there and prohibiting ex
portation.

J. L. "Archambault, K.C., for the City 
of Montreal, saw in the provision for 
connection with United States con
cerns the possibility of a merger.

OTTAWA. March 2.-The St. Law- w D- Hogg. K.G for the ‘Ontario 
U1 __ ,, _ Government proposed that

rence Power Transmission Company company powers be subject to Sec- 
bill was still further mauled to-day tlon 247 of the Railway Act. requlr- 
by member, of the railway committee. ,nSA™Un^.'" 'J' Mr bMcCarthy, 
who feared that the desired privileges lt )n“

*“rle also agreed to revision of rate, 
by the railway commission.

Discussion will be resumed March 9.

RIGHT TO EXPROPRIATE 
IS MUCH TOO BABIGEROUS

Father

§
Hours i

Impotent-y, .Sterility, P 
Nervou* Debility, etc*
(the result of folly or 
excesses?.
Stricture 
Gfllvanlam

•sure
after-effects),

SKIN

DR. CHASE’S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS Gleet as» 

treated by
(the only 

cure an* no had

consented to an

Vocal Music In the Vernacular.
“1 had rather speak five words with 

my understanding, that by my voice I 
might teach others also, than ten thou
sand words in an unknown tongue."

Many a sermon can be foVnd in the 
words of a poet: and In our churches 
of how little value would our sermona 
be If spoken In a foreign tongue. Can 
there be a more serious reason for 
haying all vocal music In jour country 
sung In the vernacular? So long as the 
contrary system exists it Is a/dlrWCt de
triment to our national musical art and 
we continue to prevent Its progress. 
When English Is demanded In 
branches of vocal art our own com
posers. poets and dramatists, will ob
tain that logical place In art which 
exists In all art-making and art-lov
ing countries, add musical art In Eng
lish-speaking lands will rise to the level 
of other lands, 
poets sung, for it Is thought to which 
they have given expression.- which Is 
an Inspiration to music.—Eleanor Ever
est Freer.

WILLOW DALE.
When ynu catch cold there Is noth

ing better to do than to take a dose of 
Dr. Chase’s Kidnely and Liver Pills at 
bedtime.

Colds often settle on the kidneys and 
are followed by the most painful and 
fatal results. By quickening the ac
tion of the kidneys at this time you 
enable them to carry off the lurking 
poisons and prevent serious disease.

Keep the badk warm, avoid altting 
with the back In a draft and regulate 
the kidneys by the use of Dr. Chase's 
Kidney and Liver Pills. These rules 
are worth following, particularly at 
this season of the year.

Mr. W. Ferguson, blacksmith, Tren
ton. Ont., states: "In my work I am 
bending over a great deal, and this, to
gether with the constant strain on all 
parts of the body, and the sudden 
change of temperature when, going to 
and from the forge, brought on kidney 
disease and backache, 
would suffer so that I would have to 
quit work to ease my back, and felt so 
miserable most of the time I did not 
enjoy life very much.

"At last I decided that I would have 
to get relief In some way, and having 
heard of Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
Pills as a successful cure for backache 
and kidney disease, I began using 
them. ‘ TV) my surprise and pleasure 
they helped me at once, and a few 
boxes entirely removed my troubles.^

Dr. Chase's Kidney and Liver Pills, 
one pill a dose. 25 cents a box, all 
dealers: or Edmanaon, Bates * Co.,

One of Objections Registered to 
St. Lawrence Transmission 

Company Bill.

WILLOWDALE, March 2.—(Special.) 
*On Tuesday evening the division of 
the Sons of Temperance here held an 
open meeting. It was expected that 
Mount Meidrum Division of Agincourt 
would take a sleigh ride and visit the 
local division at this place, but the 
condition of the roads prevented this. 
However, there were present Past 
Grand Worthy Patriarchs Rev. A. P. 
Brqce of Richmond Hill and J. M. 
Waltofi of Aurora, who both delivered 
addressee. These, with an excellent 
literary and musical program, finish
ed up with choice refreshments made 
a verv pleasant evening and gave fresh 
Impulse to the division here in its 
work. Mrs. D. W. Carruthers, the 
wbrthy patriarch, made an excellent 
presiding officer.

DISEASES, 
whether result of Sy
philis or " not. 
mercury used In treat
ment of Syphilis 
niSEASES OF WO WEN,

De.m. «oSp.ui. ,1rnat|0üfr ’’j"!
placements of the Womb.

The auo%”<i 
Specialties of

Cup last year with a recordimp
score.

Government Should Protest.
No self-respecting association or 

government, he declared, would tol
erate such treatment of its official 
rifle. The objections to lt had been 
engineered by conspirators In Can'ada 
In the pay of the small arms com
panies of England. In order to discredit 
the Canadian rifle. So far as he was 
concerned not a Canadian rifleman 
should go to Blsley.

Dr. Reid: "How would you make 
them change the rule?"

"Let the Canadian boys stay at 
home," replied Col. Hughes, "until 
these gentlemen are brought to time."

The British Government should be 
notified that the Ross rifle was the 
official arm, and that the production 
ol a certificate by a Canadian marks
man that the- rifle he proposed to use 

the official arm of the Dominion

all the SUNDAYS• 
« I» lt a.! are the

J??er,W' He OR AH AM
No. 1 Clarence Square, Cer. Spadlna

24»tf1 of expropriation and power export 
were dangerous to the public Interest.

Hon. G. P. Graham, speaking as 
M.P. for BrockvlUe, declared that that 
city was In sore need of a transmis
sion line, whether the allied project— 
the Long 
thru or not. 
the company be privileged to Import 
power.

Dr. Reid objected to the clauses on 
amalgamation and power export, and 
Robb, of Huntingdon, 
municipalities should be consulted as 
to expropriation, and 
board given control of rates. Major 
Sharpe believed the scheme would In
terfere with the extension of the On
tario Government's power 
eastern Ontario, while R. A. Pringle. 
Cornwall, said the hydro-electric com
mission wasr not prepared to-,enter the 
district.

Leighton McCarthy, the counsel for 
the company, agreed to eliminate the 
power export clause, but an amend

ai!

Why Change ?
A scum—I see there's some talk upon 

the question of abolishing capital pun
ishment. Would you vote to abolish

Befuddling the Sparrow».
A Superior-avenue saloon 

soaks a quantity of bread crumbs ,n 
whiskey every morning and scatters It?
the crumbs where the eP"TOJf* elr; capital punishment
help themselves» Then he good enough for my ancestors
amuses himself by watching the antics and Its good enough for me —Pres-
of the unsuspecting birds. A customer byterlan Standard, 
came along the other day and crlticiz- 
er] his act, declaring that it was not 
humane,\ but the saloon keeper says 
th™the bird, enjoy It a* much a. he
says t he âme bîrd?£ me^act; dayaf-

ofr»âr^nvlewen on the drink question.
H^p.h^^,rtrw,rtâhd^■h,.

rigors of this northern climate, and 
does not shorten their lives, as a spar- 
?oVonlv live, a short time anyway 
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Sault dam project—went 
He also advocated thatWe must have our

Prefers the Widower.
Which would you rather 

marry—a rich bachelor or a rich 
widower?

Joy—The widower, 
learned to give up without a struggle. 
—Cleveland Leader.

At times I
May

thought the
He will have Worst Case on Record. lthe railwayWay Ahead of His Country.

“Who Is that swarthy man watch
ing the gyroscopic car?" asked the 
Inventor.

"That's a Nicaraguan," whispered 
his assistant.

"Indeed: Does he contemplate using 
down In the tropical Jungles?" 

"Oh, no." He Is only astonished at 
seeing anything that has more re
volutions than his home country.—Chi-

etween 
e trou-v as

should be sufficient.
Fir Wilfrid Laurier: "Hear, hear."
Major Currie (North Simcoe) said 

this was a question chiefly of sights.
Tho matter was In a transitory/state, 
and he considered that there should 
he practically free 
Canada should Insist that her rifle- 

V, men be allowed to use their own rifle.
that the N.R.A. cago News.

ble?"

posed again. —Chicago Tribune.

have half his wishes he would double his trouble—Franklin.

i
Hard to Please

"Why are you and your wife quar
reling.

"Oh,' I acknowledged that I'd made 
a fool of myeelf ln mY latest deal, 
and ahe’iT'mad because she has no 
chance to argue with me about It."— 
Cleveland Leader.

lines in

our car
trade in rifles.

Torejnto.The x^h'ile trouble was
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